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2.4.1.OBJECTIVE:

Toknow the requirements andthe feasibilityof cultureof freshwater prawnMacrobrachium

rosenbergii. .

2.4.2. INTRODUCTION:. .
About adozen species of fresh waterprawnsbelonging to the genus Macrobrachium inhab~t

the Indianrivers andconstitute arichresource interms of deliciousprotein food both for the richa9d

the poor. At least,three species, viz.,M rosenbergii,M.malcolmsoniiandM. birmanicumchoprai

attainsufficientlylargesizes andareeconomicallyvery important. Of these, M. rosenbergii,which1s

the largestprawnin the worldattainingover 300 mm in length and400 g in weight, andpopularly

known asscampior the giantlong-leggedprawn, isnow cultivatedon alargescaleinAsia,particularly

Thailand,Vietnam, TaiwanandBangladesh,aridalsoLatinAmerica; InIndia,juveniles of various

species of fresh waterprawnswere traditionallycollectedfrom natureandconsumed either infresh or

driedconditionor used aspoultry feed. Insome cases,these were alsostocked inponds andtanksin

the nearvicinityfor further growth andharvested, when marketable.However, systematic aquaculture

of Macrobrachium spp. wasunknown tillabouttwo.decadesago assources of reliableseed supply

didnot exist. Hence, researches on development of technology for their culturewere initiatedonly
/
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recently once the seed productioin technology wasperfected andhatcheriesestablished.InIndia

successful larvalrearingofM. rosenbergii wasfirst achievedin 1975.

While Macrobrachium rosenbergiigrows fasterthanMacrobrachium malcomsonii,the former

hasthe disadvantageinhaving alargercephalothoran& asmallertail.The largersize of the male in

M.rosengergiiis agreatdisadvantagefor markets where only tailsarepreferred though itis certainly

advantageouswhere live (or)headon prawnsarepreferred.

Classification:

Phylum
Subphylum

Class

Order

Genus

Species

Arthropoda

Mandibulata

Crustacea

Decapoda

Macrobrachium

Rosenbergii

2.4.3.GENERAL BIOLOGY & LIFE HISTORY:

A.BIOLOGY:

About 100 species of fresh waterprawnarefound allover the world,of which25 have inhabited

the Indianwaters.Macrobrachium rosenbergiiis the largestfreshwater prawninthe worldgrowing

upto 3 Iem insize. Itsdistributionis limitedto the estuarineandfreshwaterzones of river mouths and

backwater(0to 20% salinityand25-30° C temperature) inthe tropicalandsub-tropicalcountries of

indopacificregion. Because of its fastgrowth, attractivesize andbetter meat quality,the species is

quite suited for monoculture or polyculture with fish in freshwater pond systems. Successful larval

rearingwasachievedfor the first time insixties byDr.S.W.Ling inMalaysia.This species waslater

transported to USA (Hawai),Japanetc.,andrearedsuccessfully.At present Macrobrachium farming

is well developed in.Thailand,Taiwan,Hawai,Mexico andBrazil.This hasattractedattentionall

over the worldandin several Asian countries includingIndia,successful rearinghasbeen achieved

andtechniques arestandardizedunder controlledconditions.

B. SPECIES IDENTITY:

Thisspecies belongs to familyPalaemonidae(underNatantia,MacrurainDecapod Crustacea)

characterizedby the overlapping of the pleuraof second abdominalsegment over those of first and

thirdsegments. M. rosenbergiicaneasilybe identifiedbyits largesecond pairof thoraciclegs inmale

andits rostrum, whichis sightly pinkish incolourwithadoublecurvatureandthe teeth formulaof 12-

13 / 11-13. There aredistinctblackbandson the dorsalside atthe junction of allthe abdominal

segments. Inthe juvenils, on the lateralsides of the carapaceseveral horizontalblackbandsare

characteristicof this species. However, they disappearasthe juveniles grow into subadults.
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C. FOOD HABITS:

This species is abottom feeder andomnivorous. Itacceptsavarietyof food items ranging

from grains,worms, flesh pieces of mollusks, crustaceansandfish andcooked egg pieces. When the

prawnis soft aftermoulting, other prawnsirrespective of sizes predate itupon. Iteatsits own moult

andeggs. Hence, it is necessary to provide shades andshelters for protecting themselves during

moulting during culture.

D.GROWTH:
Like other crustaceans,the growth is not continous becauseof the hardexoskeleton covering

the entire bodyandappendages. Growthinvolume takes placeduringevery ecdysis (moult)occurring

atfrequent intervalsof time depending upon food andclimate.The inter-moult period gradually

increaseswith ageandinthe fully-grown adults,the growth stops leadingto senilityanddeath.Fully-

grown adultshave greenish mat of periphyton growing on the cephalothorax(head)whichindicates

thatthe growth has stopped andhence needs harvesting in pond cultureoperations. The species

grows to maturityinabout4 to 5 months under pond conditions.

E HABITS:

The species is nocturnalinhabitandmost of its lifeactivitiesespeciallymoulting andhatching

takeplaceduring night hours. During daytime,itis sluggish andtries to hide inthe bottom. There is

atendency to establishterritoryandprote.ctthe same inthe adults.The species locatesits feed mostly

by touch with feelers. Food is not completely eaten becauseof territorialattitudeandhence feeds

with ahigher waterstabilityandattractabilityaresuitableandarerecommended to be placedinpails

atcomers. Thiswillhelp to assess consumption from the left over feed. The first pairof chelipedsis

the chief organs of food captureandis assisted bythe second pair.Although the species eats variety

of vegetable products, itis important to provide animalfeeds such ascooked meat of snails,beef etc.,

.to prevent mortalitydue to cannibalismin culturepractices.

F.SEXUALITY:

Males arebigger thanfemales. Inthe male,the cephalothoraxisbigger insize andthe abdominal

partnarrower.The second pairof chelatelegs arelonger inmalethanfemale indicatingsexualdimor-

phism. Injuveniles, males canbe distinguished from the females bythe presence of appendixmasculine

additionallyon the endopod of the second abdominalappendage (pleopod),likeinother Palaemonids.

The males aresome times referred asbulls.Depending oilthe length of clawsandsize of males, three

types arerecognized inculture(1)Smallmale- clawsaresmallerthanbody length (II)Orangeclawed

male - clawsare.smallerto littlelonger thanbody size (III)Blue clawedmale - clawsare1.5 to 2 .
. .

times bigger thanthe body size - alsocalledterminalmales - better to harvest.them.

Females aresmallerin size with asmallerheadandabroaderabdominal.spaceto serve asa

broodchamberfor the incubationof eggs. As many assix types canbe seen inculture(i)immature -
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carapacewithout anytracesof gonad(ii)maturing- gonadunder carapacegraduallyincreasesinsize

andcolourfrom orange to brickred (iii)berried- fertilizedeggs in the brood- pouch (iv)spent-

broodpouch empty withhairlikestructures (v)re-maturing- gonaddeveloping under carapacewithout

eggs in the brood -- pouch (vi)re-rnaturingandberried- brood pouch with eggs andgonad well

developed under carapace- indicatingcontinuous breeding andsign of excellent pond management.

Inthe male,the genitalpore is inbetween the basesof fifth walkinglegs, whilethatof the female is at

the baseof the thirdwalkinglegs.

G.MATURITY:

The species grows to maturityin 6 to 9 months when their sizes arearound150mm (25g)in

females and175 mm (35g)inmales. Maturitycanbe obtainedearlierunder better broodstock man-

agement. In the female, gonadalmaturity canbe clearlyseen through the headwhen the orange

coloured ovary graduallydevelops andoccupies most of the cephalothorax.A smallmale can

impregnate four to five females atatime. Breeding season differs in different river systems, but for

hatcheryoperations, best results inlarvalrearingcanbe obtainedwhen the watertemperature is in the

rangeof 24 to 32° C (optimum 27 +/-1 °C)withminimum variationbetween dayandnight temperatures.

Mature adultsoccurmostly inthe freshwater areasof estuaries,backwatersandlakeswhere there is a

tidaleffect from the sea. Both, mating andincubationtakeplaceinfreshwater andbrackishwateras

the species especiallyfemales inberryaremigratory in habit.Although hatchingcantakeplacein

freshwater,larvalsurvivalandgrowth takeplaceonly inbrackishwaterenvironment inshallowcanals.

Inthis habitat,they spend their time likeplankton tillthey aretransformed into postlarvae/juveniles

andbecome benthicinhabit.Then they return backto freshwaters to grow into adults.The species

canbe culturedin freshwater ponds aswellasslightly salinebrackishwaterponds asitcantolerate

salinityupto about15 ppt during its lifehistory.

H. BREEDING:

Female, when fullyripe is dull,shy andprefers comers. Itbecomes receptive to male when it

is insoft conditiononly aftermoult andis zealouslyguardedby the male with its long pincers. This

is calledpremating of puberty moult. Mating is only for ashort time when the male deposits the

sperms nearthe genitalpore of the female locatedatthe baseof the thirdpairof thoraciclegs. After

ashort time, asthe eggs areextruded, they got fertilizedexternally.The eggs aredeposited into brood

chambersunder the adbdomenbetween the pleoponds. The eggs areheld together bytuft-like ovigerous
setae developed for this purpose. '.

I.INCUBATION:

The females continuously incubatethe eggs andprovide sufficient aerationfor the developing

eggs by constantlyfanningthe pleopods. Depending upon temperature, the incubationperiod lasts

from 15 to 24 (19to 20 daysat25-320 C).

"""" '\-
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J.LIFE HISTORY AND BEHAVIOUR:

Detailsof lifehistory andbehaviourof the freshwater prawn M. rosenbergiihave been given

by Ling (1962)New andSingholka(1982)andUno andSoo (1969).The life cycleof the species

consists of eggs, larvae(zoea),post-larva,juvenile, sub-adultandadult(Fig.2-14). Innature,juvenile

to adultstages arespent in freshwater habitat.Maturity,mating, egg-laying andpartof incubation

take placein freshwater habitatandthe species migrates to suitablebrackishwaterenvironment for

hatchingandgrowth of larvaethrough eleven stages tillthey aretransformed into post-larvaeand

laterjuveniles. Thejuveniles assend into the freshwaterzones of the rivers, backwaters,lakes,cannals,

etc.,whichreceive the tidalinfluence. Larvalstages areplanktonicwhile post-larvaeto adultstages

arebenethic inhabit.

1 2 3
_ I-C

0-' mm

10 em

Mo.-CY'obVo.chluM 'ho.senbeysll
r:Fvesh W4.Ii.,Pr&w,,]

Fig. 2-14. Life cycle 1)Egg. 2) Larva3)Post-larva4)Adult

K.EGGS:

These areslightly ovalin shape measuring 0.6 - 0.7 mm on its alongaxisandarebright

orange incolour.Sufficientaerationis given byfanningpleopods constantly.The firstpairof thoracic

legs carefullyremoves deadeggs andforeign matter. From about12th dayonwards,alight grey

coiccrslowly develops inplaceof orange colour.The graycolourdeepens graduallyandbecomes

slatish.Inthe females inberrywith eggs aboutto hatch,the developing eye canbeen seen asablack

spot.· Normally,hatchingtakes placeinabout19 daysattemperature of 26-28° C.
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L. LARVA:

There areeleven zoealstages in the larvalcycleof the species lastingfrom 30 to 45 days

depending upon temperature, waterqualityandfood. Identificationcharacters,size andnumber of

days(at28° C for eachstage)aregiven below for determining the stages andmonitoring feed grades

andtheir frequency.

StageAge (No.ofdays
I 0 (1-2)

II 2 (2-3)

III 4 (3-5)

IV 7 (5-9)

V 10 (9-12)

VI 14 (12-18)

VII 17 (15-20)

VIII 20 (18-22)

IX 24 (21-29)

Body length
1.92 mm

1.99 mm

2.14mm

2.50mm

2.80mm

3.75 mm

4.06mm

4.68 mm

6.07mm

X

XI

PL

28 (25-34)

31 (28':37)_

36 (36-43)

7.05 mm

7.73 mm

7.69 mm

M. LARVAL BEHAVIOUR:

Prominent character
Sessile eyes

Stalkedeyes

Uropods appear

Twodorsalteeth on rostrum

Telson narrower& elongated

Pleopod buds appear

Pleopods biramous

Pleopods with setae

Endopods of pleopods with appendix intema

Three or four dorsalteeth on rostrum

Teeth on halfthe upper dorsalmargin

Teeth on upper andlower margins of rostrum

These areactiveswimmers andplanktonicinhabit.They arephototactic,butdirectandstrong

lightis avoided.They swim tailup, headdown andventralside upwardatanobliqueanglebackward.

Upto 5th stage (about10 days),there is aschooling habitinthe larvaeasthey tend to be close together

andmove inswarms. From 6th stage onwardsthe larvaegraduallytend to disperse. They spend most

of their time atthe surfaceandinmid-column, but settle down to bottom duringmoulting time. They

activelyfeed on the supplied food insuspension. Theirphoto -positive tendency canbe advantageously

utilisedfor cleaning,feeding andwaterchangingbypartiallyshadingthe rearingcontainersinhatchery

operations.

N.POST-LARVA:

Post-larvasettles to the bottom andbecomes benthicin habit.Behavioually,it is similarto

, juvenile except for the under development of body parts like setae, spines teeth etc.Within afew

moults, the post-larvae become juvenile. Inhatcheryoperations, the post-larvae aregradullay

conditionedfrom brackishwaterto freshwaterbycontinuous changes of waterlastingfor aday.They

aretransparentandcanbe observed by aflashlightatnights. Post-larvaafteracclamatisationto

freshwater(readyto transport)canbe called'seed'. No such notationslikePL 1 to PL 20 (popularin

Tiger hatcheries)areused in Macrobrachium hatcheriesasmetamorphosis (transformation)from

larvaestage XI to P.L.extends up to 20 or even '30 daysdue to management factors. .)



The watersupply system consists of seawaterintake,filtrationunits, storage tanksfor seawater,

freshwater andbrackishwater(mixedwater)andtheir distributionto varioussections of the hatchery.

Seawater I-
I

Seawatershould be drawnthrough asub-soil filterarranged5 to 6 feet below the sandin:the

intertidalzone inorder to make the waterfree from suspended particlesandturbidity.Ifseawateris to
\
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O. JUVENILES:

These arecrawlersandsettle to bottom or clingto the sides. There are6 to 8 horizontalblack

bandsprominently situatedon the carapaceatthis stage. As the juveniles grow into sub-adults(about

70 to 80 mm), these bandsstartdisappearing.Innature,the juveniles perform the backwardmigration

to freshwaterandgrow intoadults.Sub-adults(80to 150 mm) andjuveniles have allthe morphological

characteristicsof adultsexcept maturity.Insub-adultsthe characteristichorizontalblackbandshave

disappearedandhave clearbenthic habitsunlike juveniles with migratory habitsfrom. salineto

freshwater innature.

2.4.4.ESSENTIALS OF PRAWN HATCHERY:

For the establishment of agiantfreshwater prawnhatchery,the following requirements are

essential.

A. SITESELECTION:

Selection of asuitablesite is one of the most important factorsfor the establishment of a

prawnhatchery.Large-scalecommercialprawnhatcheriesrequirecoastalsites havingadequatesupply

of sea waterandfreshwater free from pollutants..The site should be amenablefor provision of
\ .

infrastructuralfacilitiessuch asavailabilityof electricity,accessibilityetc.Backyardhatcheries can

be establishedatanyplacewhere good qualityoffreshwater isavailablealongwitheither concentrated

brinesolution or artificialseawater.

B. INFRASTRUCTURAL FACILITIES:

The infrastructurefacilitiesincludeearthenbrood-stock ponds to maintainadequatesupply of

brooders, watersupply system, aerationsystem, mainhatcheryshed for housing brood-stock holding

tanks,hatchingtanks,larvalrearingtanks,post-larvaeholding tanks,power house, pump house, etc.

Brood-stock ponds

Continious supply of good qualitybrooders is one of the pre-requisites for the successful

operationof acommercialhatchery.Therefore, itis essentialto have brood-stock ponds locatedinthe

proximity of the hatcherycomplex so asto avoidrough handlingandlong distancetransporationof

brooders. The texture of the soil suitablefor brood-stock ponds is sandy-clayloam,whichshould

have pH between 6.5to 8.0. The site should have perennialsource of freshwater free from pollutants.

Water supply system

'J..
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be drawnfrom surface,the watershould be passed through ashore sandfilterbefore storing into the

reservoir.

Freshwater

The source of freshwater may be from atube wellor form aperennialcanal.

Brackish water (Mixed water)

Supernatantwaterfrom the freshwaterandseawaterstorage tanks arepumped into the mixing

tanks so asto get the desired salinity(14± 2 ppt). The mixed wateris treatedwith bleachingpowder

to get 10 to 15 ppm chlorineto killthe microfloraandfauna.After 10 to 12 hours of chlorination

(contactperiod),the watershould be dechlorinatedwith sodiumthiosulphate (lppmresidual chlorine

needs 7 ppm of sodium thiosulphate).The dechlorinatedwateris treatedwith 10 ppm of EDTA to

eliminatethe dissolved heavy metals, if any.

C. MAIN HATCHERY COMPLEX:

The mainhatcherycomplex isashed covered withasbestos cement sheets. The mainhatchery

complex consists of broodstock unit, larvalrearingunit, Artemia hatchingunit, post-larvalrearing

unit.

Brood stock Unit

Thisunit hasprovision to holdberriedfemales andhatchingof the'eggs. The unit is provided

with freshwater,brackishwaterandairsupply grids of Pv'C allalongthe wallsinside the shed.

Berried Females Holding Tanks

The broodstock unit consists of various size (2;0 to 10.0 ton capacity)cement tanks/plastic

pools /FRP tanks to hold the berriedfemales collectedfrom the broodstock ponds. These tanks are

housed under anasbestos roofed shed. The berriedfemales havingdifferent stages of egg development

arestocked inseparatetanks. Depending on the colourof eggs, the berriedfemales aregrouped into

three categoriesi.e(1)the prawnswith orangecoloureggs, (2)the prawnwith browncoloureggs and

(3)the prawnswith grey oolour eggs. .

HatchingTanks

The size of hatchingtanks various from 0.5 to 1.0 ton capacityin commercialhatcheries.

NormallyFRP tanks areused for hatching.

LarvalRearing Unit

The larvalrearingunit playsamajor role inthe successful operation of prawnhatchery.The

larvalrearingshed should be situatedwith anorth."south orientationhaving largewindows on eastern

andwestern sides for proper ventilation.The hatcheryshould have concrete flooring with proper

~ slope anddrainagefaci1ity.The unit is provided with'freshwater,brackishwaterandairsupply grids

(J of PVC allalongthe wallsinsidethe shed.
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Prawnlarvaearerearedindifferent types andsizes of tanksmade up of cement. FRP, ferro-

cement, etc. Smallerhatcheriesuse 0.25 to 1.0 ton andcommercia! hatcheriesuse 1.0 to 5.0 ton

capacityparabolicshaped or circulartanks with discshapped bottom. The tanks areprovided with

aeration.

Artemia HatchingUnit .

Artemia hatchingunitconsists 50 1 to 500 1 capacityFRP cylindro-conicaljars.The conical

partof the jaris translucent~nd the inner surfaceof the jaris white in colour.The jarhas alid.

Aeration is provided atthe centreof the cone. Above the eachjartwo florescent tube lights arefixed

to get 1000 Lux light. .

Post-larvalRearing Unit

Inthe hatcheriesthe post-larvaearegenerallyrearedin 10 to 20 ton capacitycement tank/

plasticpools /FRP tanks.These tanksareroofed under asbestos side open sheds. Aeration isprovided

inthe tanks. Inthe field,post-larvaearereachedinhapasfixed inthe earthem ponds.

2.4.5.RAISING OF BROOD STOCK:

Successfulrun of aprawnhatcherylargelydepends upon continuous supply of healthybrooders.

Though.nasureis agood source of brooders but itis not so dependablebecauseitis beset with lot of

uncertainties.Itis therefore, advisableto have the facilityfor raisingthe broodstock of giantpawns as

aninbuiltcomponent inthe hatcherycomplex itself.

2.4.6.COLLECTION & TRANSPORTATION OF BROODERS OF M. ROSENBERGII

A. COLLECTION OF BROODERS:

From naturalsources

During breeding season, i.e.beginning of monsoon, alargenumber of berriedfemales of

different stages of giantprawnareavailableinthe estuaries. However, their abundanceinestuaries

depends on the amount of rainfall.The berriedfemales andmature males andfemales of giantprawn

arecollectedby dolnets, operated againstwatercurrents during high andlow tides. When the net is

removed from the water,the healthyandactiveberriedfemales andmature males andfemales are

separatedfrom the catchandput into the plastictubs containingwaterfrom the same source from

where prawnshave been collected.Prawnsarealsocaughtby anglingusing ordinarynylon lineswith

barbedhooks. The favourite baitsused in the anglingof giantprawns areearthworms andsmall

shrimps. Prawnscaughtbythis method aretemporarilykept innylon net cagesfixed inflowing water

so asto ensure their healthyconditionfor transport.

From the Farm Ponds

Inwell-establishedfarms, berriedfemales of giantprawns arecollectedfrom the grow-out

ponds by castnetting. Before transportation,the netted out berriedfemales aswellasmature males

andfemale prawnsarecarefullyremoved andkept for sometime inplastictubs containingthe water

of the same source.



B. TRANSPORTATION OF BROODERS:
Open containersareused for short distancetransportation.However, for long distances,trans-

portationof brooders in oxygenated plasticbagsbecomes necessary.A 15 literscapacitycontainer

with polythene bagcontaining5 litresof waterand10 litres of oxygen, accommodates one berried

female without much loss of eggs during transportation.Wide mouth plasticor aluminum tubs with

polythene bagscanalsobe used for long distancetransportation.For distantplacesinvolving long

hours of journey, it is advisableto transportbrooders in insulatedcontainerswhere the temperature

canbe maintainedatdesired level. During transport,watertemperature should be kept below the

optimum, i.e.ataround20° C to 22° C,·whichreduces the rateof metabolicactivitiesof the prawn

resulting in low oxygen consumption andaggressiveness during transport. This method helps in

keeping the prawns inhealthyconditionfor longer duration.

While packingfor long distancetransportation,the prawns arekept inperforated PVC rigid

pipes of 50 mm to 75 mm diameter.The length anddiameter of so asto prevent the escape of prawn

from the pipe. Thismethod of packingnot only prevents the spoilage of polythene bagsby the strong

chelatelegs androstrum of the prawnbrooders during transport but alsoincreasestheir carrying

capacityper unit volume of waterinside the polythene bag.

2.4.7.BREEDING TECHNIQUE OF M. ROSENBERGII

Berried females of M rosenbergiifor the purpose of getting larvalprawnscanbe obtainedin

two ways.One wayis to collectthe berriedfemale prawnsdirectlyfrom the naturalsources of from

grow-out farm ponds or from the broodstock section of the hatcherycomplex. The other wayof

getting berriedfemale isto collectthe mature maleandfemale prawnsandbreedthem under controlled

conditionsfor obtainingberriedfemale prawnsis described.

\

A. SELE~ION OF BROODERS:

Through 5 to 6 months oldM rosenbergii.Of 8 to 10 g weight matures andlaysegg but their

egg production capacityis very low (about5000). Therefore, use of such smallsize females for

hatcheryoperationwillnot work out to be economical.Moreover, the seed produced from such small

sized brooders willalsonot be of geneticallyimproved variety.Hence, healthy,active,wellpigmented,

largesize mature male (>125 g)andfemale (>75g)prawns should be selected for breeding. The

stock of such prawnscanbe hadfrom natureor grow out ponds of the farm or from the broodstock

ponds of the hatcherycomplex. The males arereadyto mate atanytime. They arebe easilyidentified

by their largespiny second pairof walkinglegs. The sexuallymature females, whicharereadyfor

breeding, canbe identifiedbythe presence of orangecolouredmass occupying alargerportion of the

.dorsalandlateralpartsof the cephalothorax.

B. BREEDING TECHNIQUE:

Smallsize tanksof cementIFRP of2.0 x 1.0 x 0.75m arequite convenient for the breeding of

giantfreshwater prawn.The tanks arefilledwith filtered freshwater upto the height of 0.5 m and
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provided with aeration.Sexuallymatured male andfemale prawnsarethen relasedinbreeding tank.

Ineachtank,prawnbrooders arereleasedinthe ratioof 1 :4,i.e.one male againstfour females. The

brooders arefed regularlywith earthworms, broken rice,sweet potato or formulated pelleted feeds

thriceaday.Inorder to hasten the moulting process of females, the waterqualityis maintained

scrupulously. To achive this, 50% of water should be exchanged daily.Breeding process is

accomplishedwith the pre-mating moult of the female prawns. The pre-mating usuallyoccursat

night andis preceeded by 2-3 daysof fasting andreduced activities.Within 6 hours following the

moult the female becomes receptive to mating. Soon afterthis male startsits courtship displaylifting, "

his head,raisingitsbody,wavingits antennaeandraisingandextending its long andpowerful chelate-

legs inanembracinggesture, accompaniedbyintermittent jerking movements. Thisdisplaycontinues

for 10 to 20 minutes to establishfirm contactwith female.

After establishingthe firm contactwith female, the male holds the female between its chelate

legs activielycleansthe ventralportion of her thoracicshell(sterna)withother walkinglegs (periopods)

whichcanbe easilyobserved. The cleaningprocess takes about10 to 15 minutes. The actultimately

culminatesinto finalmating lastingonly afew seconds inwhichmale deposits its sperm inthe form

of agelatinous mass on the female's ventralmedian thoracicregion. The egg layingprocess by

females takes placebetween 6 to 20 hours afterthe deposition of sperm by male. During egg laying

, the tailof the female prawnbends forwardto reachthe ventralthoracicregion .At the same time, the

pleopod areextended to form aprotected egg passage. The eggs arethen extruded through the female

genitalpores into the brood chamber,first on one side andthen on the other side. As the eggs are

extruded, they get fertilizedexternally.The chamberbetween the 41hpairof pleopods is filledfirst.

Subsequently, those between 3rd
, 2nd and1 st pairsarealsofilled.The eggs areheld inbundles. They

appearlike miniaturebunchof grapes andremaincovered by anextremely thin elasticmembrane.

The egg bundles remainadheredtightly to the ovigerous setae of the first four pairsof pieo pods. The

eggs arekept a:ratedby the vigorous movement of the pleopods.

The berriedfemale so produced is removed afteradayof egg layingandarekept in a50 liter

capacityrectangulartankwhich is filledwith freshwater andkept constantlyaerated.During this

period the berriedprawns arefed with suitablefeed such asearthworms, mussel meat, broken rice

sweet potato etc. Berried prawns arenever kept hungry asotherwise they may eather own eggs. In

order to maintainoptimum waterqualityandto avoidanyfungalarebacterialdiseaseto the egg mass,

the leftover feeds is removed regularly.The process of egg development is observed regularly,

particularlythe changeof their colour. The eggs graduallychangefrom orange to brown andlastly

into graycolourinabout15 to 24days, depending on watertemperature. When grey colourationof

eggs is noticed,the berriedfemale prawnsaretransferredinto the hatchingtank.

C. HATCHING:

F or hatching,berriedfemale prawnswith grey coloureggs arekept incircularor rectangular

tankof 50 to 100 litrecapacity.The tanks arefilledwith 4 to 6 ppt salinewater.andkept constantly

aerated."Hatchingof eggs takes placein dayor two. The entire mass hatchaurinanight or two

consecutive nights. During the time of hatching,the mother prawnvibratesher pleopods rapidlyat



intervalsto disperse the hatchlings.After complete hatching,the mother prawnis removed andthe

hatchilingaretransferredto the rearingtanks for further development.

2.4.8.NURSERY MANAGEMENT of POST-LARVAE OF GIANT FRESH WATER PRAWN

M. ROSENBERGII

Nursery rearingof Macro brachium rosenbergi!:post-Iarvaeis anintermediate phase between

the hatcheryandgrow-out phases. Freshly moulted post-larvaearevery smallin size (7-8mm) to

stock inthe grow-out ponds. Inorder to achievehigher surVivalandto reduce the grow-out period an

intermediatenursery phase is essentiallybe followed. Efficientnursery management practiceshave

been developed to rearthe highly aggressive andcannibalisticnatureof M. rosenbergiipost- larvaeat

higher stocking densities.

A. NURSERY TANK:

Nurseries may be inthe forms of cement tanks,plasticpools, fiberglasstanksof different sizes

or even aportion of earthen ponds cordedoff with the help of hapas, The nurseries should have

proper drainagefacilitiesto harvest the juveniles. The nurseries may be indooror outdoor but indoor

nurseries arehaving benefits over the outdoor ones, becauseenvironmental parameters canbe easily

maintainedin the indoornurseries. While selecting the nurseries, smallertanks arechosen for easy

maintenance.A nursery of 20 sq.m. to 25 sq.m. is ideal.Rectangulartanks having more length and

less widtharewellsuitablefor easy observations of health,behaviourandgrowth of the post-larvae.

The height ofthe tanksiskept more than0.75 meters. Ifthe concretetanksareused asnurseries, they

areconstructedon asuitableplatform so asto facilitatetheir easy draining.

B. PREPARATION OF TANK:

. The nursery tanksarecleanedthoroughly andfilledwith filteredfreshwater up to aheight of

0.60 m. Inorder to reduce the cannibalismincreasethe surfaceareaandto enhancethe carrying

capacity,the tanksareprovided with shelters. The shelters canbe of hume pipes, polythene strips of

10 mm widthand0.60 m to 0.75 m length. These strips aretied with sinkers to keep them vertically

inthe tank.The strips aredistributeduniformly inthe tankcut-pieces of closedmesh net pieces can

alsobe placedinthe nurseries with the help of sinkers andfloatsto increasethe surfacearea.These .

additionalsubstratahelping clingingof post-larvaeandprovided shelter, particularlyatthe time of

moulting. The prepared nurseries areprovided with aeration.

\

i
j

C. STOCKING OF POST-LARVA E:

The post larvaeharvested from the hatcheryarethoroughly acclimatizedto freshwaterconditions

by subjecting them to low le~els of salinityingradualsteps. Before stocking inthe nursery tankthe

temperature andPH ofthe tankwaterandpost-larval'holdingtankwaterarechecked. Ifthere is any

change,the post - larvaeareacclimatizedslowly to such changedconditionsbefore stocking.

The stocking density depe~ds on the rearing~:riodandthe size of juveniles to be required for

the grow - out ponds. Inorder to 'get on averagesize of 35 to 40 mm length juveniles atarearing

period of 30 days,the post-larvaeare/st/ocked@ 2500 to 3000 per m2.
I ( :
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D. FEED AND FEEDING:
A wide varietyof feeds areinuse for the raisingof post-larvaewhichcanbe fed withMoina

micrura cut-pieces of earthworms, mussel meat, egg custardandalsopelleted feed prepared with

acetes ricebranandgroundnut oilcake.Shrimp starterfeeds thatareeasilyavailablenowadaysare

alsoused asfeed for the post-larvaeof the giantfreshwaterprawn.The feed is given @ 5 to 10% of

the body weight. The feed is to be spreaduniformly throughout the nursery.

E. WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT:

Optimum waterquality-ismaintainedby dailyexchange of 40 to 50% waterfrom the tank

bottom. The leftover feed is removed atregularintervals.A similarrangeof waterqualityparameters,

whicharemaintainedinthe larvalrearingsection arefollowed inthe nursery management practices

also.

F. HARVESTING:

After attainingthe desired size, the juveniles have to be harvested to stock in the grow-out

ponds. For harvesting, the waterlevel of the nursery tankis reduced to - th level. The juveniles are

then harvested bykeeping acircularfiberglassor plastictubnearthe drainpipeoutside the tank.The

tubisprovided with suitablescreen box.The height of the screen box should be higher thanthe tubso '

asto eliminatethe escape of juveniles while drainingout the water.The collectedjuveniles arekept

in smallercontainershaving same waterasis in the nursery whicharefuther properly aeratredfor

conditioningto packandtransportthem to the grow-out farmponds.

2.4.9.GROW-OUT PONPS

Rectangularponds aredesirablefor freshwaterprawnculture.Ponds ranginginsize from

0.1 to 2.0 hawith sloping plainbottom tdwardsone side areideal.The depth of the pond may range

between 0.75 and1.5 m. The carpcultJreponds arealsosuitableanrfreshwater andfreshwater

prawnscanalsobe culturedalongwithcabs.Sandy-siltor clayeybottom soilis desirable.Fillingand

drainingof waterthrough gravityis most economicaLMarginalaquaticvegetation is desirableasit

provides food andprotection for the prarns in additionto protecting the bunds from erosion. The

growth of rooted vegetation may be prevrnted. Harvesting is abigproblem in largeponds.

A. PREPARATION:

Liming is done depending on the natureof soils.Generallylime is appliedatthe rateof

1000 kg / ha.The ponds arefilledwith waterthrough inlets covered with mesh. The inlets areso

designed thatsome exchange of airtakes placewhilethe wateris fallinginto the pond. Fertilizersare

alsoldded asincarpculture.However, the quantityof fertilizersaddedis generallyless compared to

carp~ulture ponds. Cow dung, single super phosphate andureais'commonly used for fertilization.

Different tybes of hideouts such asscrapnets or palm leaves,or pigeonhole type structures or earthen

pipes may be arrangedinthe ponds to facilitatethe escape the attackof largerprawns.

-,
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B. STOCKING OF SEED:

Post-larvaeof 1-4 weeks aftermetamorphosis may be stocked inponds after-acclimatization
to the pond temperature. pH is equallycritical.The optimalstocking density is 25,000 to 30,000 Iha.

Incirculationsystems the density increasedto 40,000 -50,000 Iha.Incontinuous culturepracticesa

higher stocking density is maintainedto get better results.

C. WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS:

The important waterqualityparameters aregiven below.

.Temperature

Dissolved Oxygen

pH

Hardness

Salinity

Totaldissolved solids

18 - 34 OC (optimum 29 - 31 OC)

5 -8 ppm

7.0- 7.5

< 150 ppm andabove> 40 ppm

up to 6 ppt acceptable

300 ppm

2.4.10. FEED MANAGEMENT FOR GIANT FRESHWATER PRAWN M. ROSENBERGII

The larvaearezooplankton feeders, adultsareomnivorous andcannibalisticinthe absenceof

food inthe pond. Scampicanbe culturedalone(monoculture)andwith other cultivablespecies of

fish (polyculture).Itis aquickgrowing species andcomplete its lifeinbrackishwaterandfreshwater.

Itcantolerateasalinityrangeupto 14 ppt. The following feeding steps areessential to promote its

cultureinfresh water/low salinewaterareasof the country.The essentialmanagement aspects are

selection of qualityingredients, sources of majornutrients andtheir inclusioninthe feed preparatrion,

minor rawmaterialsused in feeds andcommonly used ingradientsprocurements on cheaper'rates

from the reliablesources.

FEEDING SHEDULE FOR PRAWN

Stage Size of Prawn

(gm)

Rationsize

of biomass

Feeding frequency

(No.of feedings /day)

.%

Starter

0.01-0.1

0.1-1.0

1-3

3-5

5-8

8-12

12-16

16-20

20-25

25-30

>30 .J

,)

·30-20

20-12

12-7

7-5

5-4.5

4.5-3.5

3.5-3.0

3.0-2.5

2.5-2.0

2.0

2.0

1-3

6-4

5-4

5-4

5-4

5-4

5-4

4

4

4

4

4

2

Larvae

Grower-l

Grower-II

Finisher

Brood stock
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MANAGEMENT GUiDE LINES

Use high qualityseed andfeed

Maintainastage pond environment.

Maintaindissolve oxygen (DO)level of atleast4.0 ppm at6 am

Idealwatertemperature is 28-32° C , if temperature exceeds 32°C or is reduce below

.28°c, reduce feeding by 30%.
. .

Regularwaterexange depending on 'DO'andwaterquality.

Reduce pond pollutioni'1.

Improve waterqualityparameters for higher productivity.

2.4.11. DISEASES OF MACROBRACHIUM ROSENBERGII

Itis generallyclaimedthatMacrobrachium spp have anadvantagein thatthese species are

less susceptible to diseases thanbrackishwatershrimp. But asthe cultureof Macrobrachium spp.

especiallythatof M. rosenbergiiis rapidlyexpanding andfanners areaimingatanincreasedproduc-

tion levels, infuture diseases andwaterqualityproblems may playanimportant role inpond produc-

tion. Ingeneralvery few diseases in M. rosenbergiidue to virus have been reported. At present 2

viralagents infecting andcausingdiseases inM. rosenbergiiareof considerableimportance.

A. IDIOPATmC MUSCLE NECROSIS:

This disease is known by variousnames, such as,white muscle disease, muscle opacityor

milky prawn'disease.Itcauses massive larvalmortalitiesin hatcheriesandthe mortalitiescanbe

sudden upto60% of 28-day-oldpost- larvaein intensive rearingsystems. The disease appearsas

multifocaldiffuse opacityof striatedmuscle. IMN of M. rosenbergiiis considered to be associated

with environmental stresses includingsalinityandtemperature fluctuation,hypoxia,hyperactivity'

anaover crowding.Mortalitiesareassociatedwith extensive necrosis of muscle fibers. Ithasbeen

observed invarioushatcheries.IMN may occurwithinone ortwo daysfollowingstocking inproduction

ponds. Rearingpost-larvaein nursery ponds before release into grow- out pond may reduce this

problem ..

Revetsibility of the disease in early-affectedlarvaehasbeen observed in some hatcheriesin

Thailand.However, the diseaseprogresses very rapidlyfrom onset. Sarveret ai,suggested thatthe

prevalence of IMN inapopulation of post larvaeserves asauseful indicatorof their generalhealth.

InThailand,the fanners alwayscalculatethe prevalence of IMN in the population andaddthis per-

centageof prevalence to the regularstocking density. They believe thatIMN affectedlarvaewilldie

within afew daysof stocking. There is no affective treatment for this disease except minimizing

environmental stressers.

"
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B. MACROBRACHIUM MUSCLE VIRUS (MMV):

ItaffectsPL with anepizootic disease similarto idiopathicmuscle necrosis (IMN).Affected

prawns exhibitwhite, opaque areasinabdominalsegments accompaniedby progressive weakening

of feeding andswimming habit.Histopathology is similarto.IMN syndrome, but unlike IMN a

cytoplasmicinclusionbody is found inthe necroticmuscle. Electronmicroscopy shows icosahedral

virus particles22.9+3.6 nm size. Virustemporarilynamed MMV. MMV infects fresh waterprawnin

JulyandDecember within 10 daysof moving PL to out door ponds. Abdominal segments 2-6 will

become opaque. A mortalityof 50-75% is seen within two weeks aftertransporting to grow out

ponds.

IMN·occurredinMalaysia,Thailandhatcheries.Inspite of similarmorphology ofMMV with

those of 5 penaeid andprawnparvo like virus, itdiffer primarilyin target tissue (striatedmuscle ).

Other parvo likevirus infresh waterprawninhepatopancreasandnonpathogenic. MMV found only

inM.rosenbergiiinstriatedmuscle andform basophilicinclusionwithincytoplasm.

C. WHITE SPOT SYNDROME VIRUS (WSSN):

Infectionof fresh waterprawnwith WSSN hasbeen detected by using PCR. Clinicalsigns

closelyresemble white spot syndrome of shrimp. Larvae,PL, juveniles andadultsarefound to be

PCR positive. Amplified PCR product hasbeen found to be similarto thatof naturalinfectedpenaeid

WSSR. Fresh waterprawnis susceptible to WSSR, hence great careshould be taken to prevent

epizootics ofWSS in fresh waterprawn.

Shelldiseaseis attributedto waterquality.Usually,aCaC03, level of50-100 mg/l is generally

considered the optimum range for Macrobrachium.Juvenile M'rosenbergiiaccidentallyexposed to '

totalwaterhardness between 160 and312 CaC03 mg/I, in aheated recirculationsystem showed

circularlesions on shell.

D. BLACK GILL DISEASE:

Thisdisease is causedby precipitatingchemicalandnitrogenous waste products, whichare

implicatedin melanizationof the gills.Increasinglevels of ammonia andnitriteingrow-out ponds

results in growth suppression andmortalityMacrobrachium is more susceptible to high nitriteand

nitrateconcentrationthanpenaeid shrimps. Sub-lethaleffects of nitrite couldbe fatalin chronic

exposure, andmay occuratless than2 mg/I. Levels of nitrogenous compounds should be routinely

monitored. When-the level of nitrogenous compounds approachesthe toxiclevel, the watermust be

changed.Histopathologicalstudies of blackgilldisease of prawncollectedfrom ponds inThailand

appearedto show thatitwasdue to ironprecipitation.Thiswas.probablythe result of acidsoil.

E.WHITE PRAWN DISEASE (WPD):

\ .!~,-,

, Thisis adisease of adultMacrobrachium, mainlyfemales. Johnson hasreported whitening in

M.ohioniadultsinTexas.The subcuticulartissues appearedmilky out the muscles were normal.No
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microorganisms were demonstrated. Broughton andPoupard (1976)described adisease in

M'rosenbergii,whichthey calledwhite syndrome andwascharacterizedby adense opaque white

colourwith soft skeleton. Microscopicallythere-was diffuse necrosis of striatedbody musculature r

with haemocyte in filtration.Role of poor nutritionis alikelycauseofWPD.

F. YELLOW-ORANGE DISCOLORATION:

This kind of discolorationwas recorded in both the species viz M. rosenbergiiandM.

malcolmsonii.Inone harvest atfisheries ResearchStationKovvali 18% of harvested population of

M. malcolmsoniiwere found with this abnormalcondition.The discolorationis probablydue to

leeching of pigment from hepatopancreasandflushing into the bloodcirculation.The factorsthat

inducedthis conditionarenot clear.But the conditionis generallynoticedatthe time of harvest when

the bottom is distributedandthere is apossibilityof prawnsbeing exposed to harmfulgases.

G.PROTOZOAN DISEASES:

The most common conditions found areheavy accumulationof colonialProtozoan

ectocornmencel ciliatesEpistylissppandZoothanniunspp.~This conditionis usuallyasign of pro-

longed inter molt period due to oldage,diseases andwaterqualityproblems. Thisconditionis often

found in terminalmales the growth of whichhasalmost ceased.The prawns move lethargicallyad

become sensitive to other stressor.

H. YEAST DISEASE:

The diseaseis causedbysome species of yeast such asDebaryomyces sppandMitschinikowia

spp.This is aserious disease resulting in mass mortalitiesandresponsible for the drasticdeclinein

M.rosenbergiiproduction inTaiwansince 1991. Yeastcellsmultiply inhemocytes andintracellularly

in the gills,muscle andhepatopancreas.The infected prawns exhibitawhitish /green/yellowish

muscle. They become sensitive andloose resistanceto variousstressing factorsandthis may results

inmass mortalities.InTaiwanthe susceptibilityof prawns to yeast disease increasedevery year.a
wasnoticedthatthe population explosion of yeast incultureponds wasdue to accumulationorgani".;

matter atahigh density. The disease wasmore virulent during Octoberto March.Itis believed that

improve management of pond environment is essential.

I.PREVENTION OF DISEASES:

Itis clearthatmany kinds of diseases andabnormalconditionaredue to deterioratedwater

qualityandimproper management practices.Hence, to prevent diseases implementation of certain

sound management practicesarenecessary.They areproper pond preparation,selection of healthy

seed, use of nutritionallybalancedfeed, efficient feeding- management, prevention of organicmatter

accumulationatthe bottom andfrequent monitoring of healthconditionof prawnsetc.These precau-

tions areapplicableto alltypes of diseases.There is no therapy for viraldiseases.
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J.THERAPY:

To treatbacterialdiseases two lines of therapy is'usuallyfollowed.To reduce pathogenic

bacterialdensity inthe pond sanitizerssuch asBKC, Idophores andFormalinetc may be appliedas

per the adviseof Scientists.Approved Antibioticsmay be addedto the feed at5 glKg feed consecu-

tively for 5 to 7 days.Inducingprawnto molt may eliminatecolonialprotozoans growing on the body

of prawn.Appropriate precautionsareto be taken when therapeuticchemicalsareappliedin pond

wateror feed. Lastly,itmust be emphasized thatprevention is better thancure.

2.4.12. SUMMARY:

Freshwater prawnfarming hasvery brightprospects, asscampiis animmediate alternativeto

tiger shrimp asadollarearner.About adozen species of fresh waterprawnsbelonging to the genus

Macrobrachium inhabitthe Indianrivers andconstitute arichresource interms of deliciousprotein

food both for the richandthe poor. At least,three species, viz.,M. rosenbergii,Mimalcolmsoniiand

M. birmanicumchopraiattainsufficientlylargesizes andareeconomicallyvery important. Of these,

M. rosenbergii,whichis the largestprawninthe worldattaining.over300m1)1 inlength and400 g in

weight, andpopularlyknown asscampior the giantlong-leggedprawn, is now-cultivatedon alarge

scalein Asia.The generalbiology andlife history of Msnalcomsoniiindicatestfi~t the freshwater

prawnis avery good candidatespecies for culture.The hatcheriesfor freshwater Can.be established

easilybecauseof the availabilityof the essentials.Techniques were developed for transportationof

PL's to the cultureponds. Techniques involved inselection, transportation,breeding, hatchingetc are

discussed in detail.Rearingof PL's in nursery pond andits feeding techniques were discussed in

depth. Preparation,stocking andoptimum waterqualityparameters of grow-out ponds aregiven.

Feed management strategies inculturesystem wasdescribed.Finallydiseases of prawns andcauses
.. " .

andprevention methods were describedindetail.

.2.4.l3.MODEL QUESTIONS:

Write brieflyaboutclassification,biologyandlifehistory of freshwaterprawnMacrobrachium
rosenbergii. '..

2 Write aboutthe essentials for the establishment of prawnshatchery.

3. Give anaccountof management techniques involved innurseraypond.

4. Give anaccountof feed management techniques in freshwater prawnculture.

5. Describe the diseases of freshwaterprawnandtheir controlmeasures.

2.4.14. REFERENCES: .

.1. FAO, Freshwater PrawnFarming Manual.

2. TrainingManualon Freshwater GiantPrawnCulture andHatcherymanagement .

3. Manualsof TrainingProgrammes on HatcheryandGrowout technologies of Scampi.

Dr. M. SriniviasuluReddy
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'UNIT-III

LESSON-3.1

CULTURE OF AIR ~ BREATHING FISHES

3.4.1". OBJECTIVES

3.4.2.INTRODUCTION

3.4.3.AIR-BREATHING FISHES

3.4.4.CULTURE SYSTEMS

3.4.5.COLLECTION AND REARING OF MURREL SEED

3.4.6.COLLECTION AND REARING OF CAT FISH SEED

3.4.7.STOCKING OF FINGERLINGS

3.4.8.FEEDING MANAGEMENT

3.4.9..GROWTH AND PRODUCTION

3.4.10.HARVESTING

3.4.11.SUMMARY

3.4.12.MODEL QUESTIONS

3.4.13.REFERENCE

3~1.1.OBJECTIVE:

To know theseedresources andculturetechniquesof air-breathingfishes.

3.1.2.INTRODUCTION:

Thecountry hasextensiveweed-chokedwater areaswithlow dissolvedoxygen suitablefor

thecultivationof air-breathingfisheslikeClariasbatraehus(Fig. 1-6a),Heteropneustesfossils(Fig.

1-6b),Anabas testudineus,Channa marulius(Fig. 1-11b), Channa striatus(Fig. 1-11a) and Channa

punetatus(Fig. l-Llc),whichhavemany desirabletraits.

Theair-breathingfishesmurrels and catfishesareknown for theiresteem and good market

demand owing to theirlow fatandfew intramuscularspines.Further astheyarehardyandarecapable

of breathingatmosphericairdue to theiraccessoryrespiratoryorgans,theyaresuitablefor culturein

areasof low dissolvedoxygen suchasshallowfoulwatersand'derelictponds and swamps, Owingto

theirabilityto liveout of water for a fairlylong timetheircultureinvolveslow riskand simple

management. Among thedifferentspeciesofmurrels, thegiantmurrel, Channa marulius,Common
. . r

or stripedmurrel, Channa striatusand spottedmurrel, Channapunetatusand of catfishes,themagur,

Clariasbatraehusand singhi,Heteropneustesfossilsaresuitablefor profitableculture.

Cat fishesarethemost commonly grown fishintheUnitedstates.In 1960 therewere 400

.areasdevotedto theirculture,butthishasgrown to tens of thousandsor'areaslocatedprimarilyinthe'

Southeasternstates.When thewater iscoldthereareonly alimitednumber of catfishesfarms inthe

Northern states.

r
t.
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TheAICRP on air-breathingfishcultureinitiatedin1971, took up detailedinvestigationof on

thedevelopment of culturalpracticesfor optimum productionof suchfishunder differentmanagement

systems inthestatesof Karnataka,Andhra Pradesh,Assam, West Bengaland Bihar.A productionof

over one tonne/ha in8 months was achievedinmixedcultureof Clarias,HeteropneustesandAnabas

withoutany supplementary feedor fertilizer.Withsupplementary feedof driedmarine trashfishand

ricebran, Clariasyieldedover 5 tonnes/ha in5 months whileHeteropneustesyieldedover 7 tonnes/

hain6 months. Withfeedmade up of ricepolish,trashfishand cow dung productionrateashighas

50 tonnes/ha in3 months for Clariasand 20 tonnes/ha in3 months for Heteropneustescouldbe

achievedwithhighdensitystocking,intensivefeedingand water replenishment.

3.1.3.AIR -BREATHING FISHES:

3.1.3.1.Clariasbatrachus(Magur):
,

Class- Teleostomi

Order - Siluriformes

Family-Clariidae

Genus -Clarias

Species-batrachus

Thisfishisfound infreshwater of plainsthroughoutIndia.Thisisusuallyfound inthemud

can surviveindependentlyon aquaticrespiration.Thebody iselongatedwithlaterallycompressed

head.Thebody colour iseitheruniformly reddish-brown or grayishblack.Itmay attainamaximum

lengthof 45cm: Thechieffood ofthisfishisprawn, aquaticinsects,larvae,sandand algalfilaments.

Breedingseason isfrom Aprilto June.Itisconsideredto be adeliciousfishandisingreatdemand and

fetchesmore pricethancarps.Itisalsofound inSrilanka,Malaya,Burma andothercountries.Now a

daysitiswidelyused asexperimentalfishfor biologicalstudieson pituitaryhormones.

3.1.3.2.Channa punctatus( Gurric):

Class- Teleostomi

Order - Perciformes

Family-Channidae

Genus - Channa

Species-punctatus

Thisfishisfound throughouttheplainsoflndiaand Pakistan.Theypreferto liveinstagnant

waters.Thecolour offishvariousaccordingto surrounding water.Itmay attainalengthof31cm in

plainsbut on hillsitisonly 11 cm.Themajor food of thisfishisaquaticinsects,microorganisms,

smallfishes,mollusks andprawns. Theyareprolificbreedersand thedevelopment ismuch rapid.

.3.1.3.3.Channa striatus(Sowra):

Class- Teleostomi

Order - Perciformes
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Family-Channidae

Genus - Channa

Species-striatus.

Thisisfound inthefreshwaters of Uttar Pradesh,Punjaband SouthIndia.Thebody of this

fishisdark-brown or blackdorsallyandyellowishfrom theventralside.Theyaremainbulkofpond

fishes.Theyalwayspreferstagnant,muddy watersand feedon worms, tadpoles,otherfishes,insects,

frogsandeven on smallsnakes.Aftertwo yearsof agefemalesgetJifaturedandstartbreedingthroughout

theyearinponds butpeakbreedingisnoticedinmonsoonperiod.The fullydevelopedfishmay attain

alengthof about 90cm. Thisfishisvery econolIlicaland'ismore palatableeven thanRohu andCatla

both.Due to thesereasons theyarecostlyand in-greaterdemand inmarkets.

3.1.3.4. Channa marulius (Ham.) Saul

Class-Telestomi

Order -Perciiformes

Family-Channidae

Genus- Channa

Species-marulius

Thisfishisdistributedinfreshwaters of India,Pakistan,SriLankaand China.Thisfish

prefersdeepcleanwater withsandy or rockybottom speciallyatthejunctionsof streams.Thismay

be culturedinirrigationwellsalsoinSouthIndia.Theymay attaina lengthup to 122 em but are

usuallyof 46 centimeters.Theypreferto feedon carps,kitchenrefuse,frogsand deadanimals.The

frycanbe safelytransportedby road withonly a few changesof water.Thebreedingseason isfrom -,

Aprilto June.

3.1.3.5. Anabas testudineus (Anabas):

Class- Teleostomi

Order - Perciformes

Family- Anabantidae

Genus - Anabas

Species-testudineus

Thisfishisfound inestuariesand freshwatersofIndiaandarecostlyandhighlynutritive.

Thebody ofthisfishisstout,almost cigarshaped,slightlycompressed, withawideheadandgreen or

greenishbrown incolour.Theymay attainalengthof26cm. This"fishiscamivoursinnatureandhas

b=en reported to leavethewater insearchof earthworms etc.for food.Thisfishcansurviveout of

waterinmoist airfor sixdays.Theyoung ones arevoraciousfeeders.Ithasapleasingflavourand is

very popular ~~ food.
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3.1.4.CULTURE SYSTEMS:

A water areaof 0.1 hawithadepthof 50-75cm isidealfor air-breathingfishculture.Unlike

carpponds, ponds for air-breathingfishcultureneednot befertilizedby chemicalandorganicfertilizers.
However, iftheponds arefound infestedwithpredators,theyshouldbe treatedwithhiilbuaoilcakeat

therateof 2,000 kg/haand after15 days,thepond bottom israkedfor theliberationof'toxicgases.In

thecaseof silt-loadedbottom, itisadvisableto addlimeattherateof250 kg/ha,whichmay not only

reducethetoxicityof gasesbut may alsoenhancethefertilityof thepond .

.Cagecultureof theair-breathingifishmay alsobe undertaken inrunning water systems like-

streams andchannelsandunmanageablewaterbodieslikereservoirs.Floatingnylon cages(lxlxl m)

supported with-woodenreapersor bamboocages of2 x 1 x 0.8m withinterspacesmay beused for this

purpose.Constant flow of waterinthesecagesfacilitatesregularsupply of Oxygen.Itisalsonecessary.

to providehide-outs,suchastilesand hollow bamboo sticks,especiallyfor themurrel rearingcages,

~ murrels areknown for theircannibalistichabit.

-3.1.5.COLLECTION AND REARING OF MURREL SEED:

Murrel attainmaturityintwo yearsand areknown to breedthroughouttheyear.Thefryof2-

4cm sizecan be collectedallround theyear from rain-fedditchesand shallowwaterbodieswith

abundantweeds.However, peakspawningisknown to occurjustbeforetherains(May-June;December-

February).As theyoung move inschools,theircollectioninlargenumbers isalwayseasy.Further,it

isworth mentioning thatwhen theyoung reachthefingerlingstage,theymay not tend to move in

schools.Thefryof murre 1 canbe identifiedby theirdarkand greybody withalateralorange-yellow

band from eye to thecaudalfin.Thefryof stripedmurrel on theotherhand,haveabright-redwitha

reddish-goldenband and adark-blackband from eyeto thecaudalfin.Thespottedmurre 1 frypossess

dark-brownbody withagolden-yellowlateralband and amid-dorsalyellow lineon theback.

For ponds where murre 1 cultureisto be undertaken,itisnecessaryto stockthefingerlings

ratherthanthefry.Thoughthemurre Iseedcanalso-be producedby inducedbreedingtechnique,itis

difficultto maintainthespawn and grow them to fry-stage,asthespawn do not eaton anythingfor

abouttwo daysaftertheiremergence from eggs.Owing to this,survivalrateof fryproducedthrough

inducedbreedingwillordinarilybe poor. Consideringthis,thefryareto be rearedinsuitablecement

ponds or plasticpools and trainedto acceptsupplementary feed.The supplementary feedfor the

growing fry consistsof boiledeggs,silkworm pupae,mincedtrashfishand worms and isgivenfor

about 15 daysattherateof 20 per centof theirtotalbody weight.Ifsuitablefeedsand water quality'

aremaintained,thefrymay reachthefingerlingstage(4-6 em) withinamonth, for stockinginculture'

ponds.

3.1.6.COLLECTION AND REARING OF CAT FISH SEED:

In C.batrachus,thesex isdistinguishedwhen itisone yearoldor attainsalengthof about20

cm.Thematured male possesses pointedanalpapillae,whichisovalinshapeinfemale.Though
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rriagurbreedsthroughouttheyear,peakbreedingisencountered duringtainyseasons.Duringspawnmg,

whichtakesplaceinfairlydeepwaters,thefemalemakes aholeof 20 em diameterand 25 cm depth

inthebund below thewater surface.Thefertilizedeggs(1-1.5mm) areyellowish-brown incolour '

and adhereto grass.Theeggsareguardedby themale,hatchwithin20 hours atatemperaturerange

,25-30oC. Fry numbering 2,000 - 15,000/hole may be collectedfrom naturalareaswiththeaidof

.smallfine-meshedhandnet and rearedinnurseriesuntiltheyreachfingerlingstage(5 em).

Pond breedingof magur can alsobe done for theproductionof fry;Here, compartment or

enclosures(1 x 1 m) of wirescreen aremade on themarginof thebund havingawaterdepthof about

25 cm.At thecenterof thecompartment, aholeof30 em diameterisdugandisprovidedwithsome

aquaticplants.Themale and femalefishsuitablefor breedingarethen introduced.Thefishspawn

withinaperiodof 10 daysand amaximum of 5,000 frycouldbe expectedfrom eachcompartment.

Alternately,themale and femalefishmay be inducedby hypophysationtechnique.Thedosageof

pituitaryextracteffectivefor catfishis10 mg for fishweighing100 g,25 mg for 100-150 g,35 mg for

150-200g.Thespawningtakesplacewithin15 hours.Theeggsproducedby inducedbreedingmay be

placedinshallowtroughsor hatchingjars.Thewatermust be changedtwiceaday,preferablyduring

morning and afternoon.Theeggshatchesout inabout20 hours andtheyolksacisabsorbedafterfive

days.

Unlikemurrels, catfishproducedthroughinducedbreedingor collectedfrom naturalsources,

couldbe rearedeitherinsmallearthenponds of 1.5~,3.0x 0.5 m sizeor infloatingbasketsof 1.0x 1.5

x xl.Om, maintainingastockingdensityof about'20,000 per pond or basket.Thesefry may be fed

eitherwithfilteredzooplankton or choppedfishfleshand groundnut oilcake.Thefryarerearedfo

two weeks and arethenused for stocking.

3.t7.STOCKING OF FINGERLINGS OF MURRELAND CAT

FISH:
Thetransportationof air-breathingfishseedsisnot atallaproblem. Iftheperiodofjourney

islessthanfivehours, thefingerlingsmay be transportedinopen andwateringtincarriersor inmud

pots witha small amount of aquaticweeds suchas Hydrilla,Vallisneria,Ceratophyllumand

Myriophyllum.Theweeds may helpavoidjumpingof thefishduringtransportation.However, ifthe

fishareto be transportedfor distantplaces,whichmay takelonger time,theyshouldbe transportedin

-oxygen-packedpolythenecontainersasdescribedelsewhere.For stocking,uniform sizedfingerlings

areto be chosen. Theselectedonce before stockingareto be treatedwith2 per centpotassium

permanganate solutionfor aboutfiveminutes or dippedin200 ppm formalinsolutionfor 50 seconds.

Wounded fish,ifany,may be treatedwith0.3per centacriflavinefor fiveminutes. .

Unlikethecarpponds, theinnersidesof bunds of ponds suitablefor air-breathingfish

culture,shouldbeeitherfirmwithheavylogof wood, or fencedwithbamboo, caneor wirescreensto

aheightof about 50 em. Suchprovisionsmay helptoavoidtheair-breathersfrom escapingthrough
climbingor burrowing.
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Thestockingratecanbe considerablyenhancedowing to theirair-l:feat~inghabit. Generally,

for themonoculture of air-breathingfishspecies,astockingdensityof 50;OOOfhawithan individual

sizeof 10 em may be maintained.

Mixedculture'eitherof murrels and c-arpsor of catfishand carpscan alsobe attemptedwith

proper careand management. However.Tn theseculturesystems, theseedsof air-breathingfish

shouldbe stockedonly when thecarpshadgrown to aminimum of 300 geach,so thattheformer may

not prey on thelatter.By thispractice,not only on additionalincome canbe obtainedthroughthe

yieldof air-breathingfish,but-alsothegrowth of carpscanbe enhanced.Thelatterispossible,asthe

trashfishwhichmay compete withculturablecarpsfor food and space,intheevent of theirentry in

thecultureponds areeradicatedby thegrowing air-breathers.

3.1.8.FEEDING MANAGEMENT:

In order to maintainan abundantfood supply for thegrowingair-breathers,thestockingponds

must be richinanimalfood sources likefrogtadpolesandtrashfish.Ifthesefood sources arefound

inadequate,tilapiamay alsobe grown inmurre Iand catfishponds, so that,theyoung of tilapiamay

serve asaregularand staplefood source to thegrowingmurrels and catfish.In order to enhancethe

growth of theair-breather,supplementary feedsmade of soakedtrashfishand slaughterhouse waste

intheratioof 1 :1, rice-bran,mustered oilcakeandtrashfishmeal in2:I:1, rice-branandpoultry feed,"

in3:1, biogasslurryandrice-branin1:2 or poultry droppingandrice-branin1:2 may be givendaily

attherateof 5-8per cent of body weightof thefishfingerlingsstockedor asper thefollowing,

schedule.

Periodof culture Weightof feed,kg/day

(Stockingdensity,50,000lha)

1 st_2nd month

3rd_4th month

5th_6th month

Th_8th month

10

20

30

40

,

Thefeedmay eitherbe broadcastinthepond from thebund or may be servedinfeedbaskets.

Itisvery interestingto note thatthemurrels and catfishcome inshoalswhen thefeedbasketsare

lowered inwater near thebunds. Itisreported thatbetterfeedutilizationcanbe expectedinthecase

" of catfish,iftheyarefedduringdarkhours.Further,iftheponds of air-breathersarenearerto riceand

otheragriculturalfields,lighttrapscanbe installedinmurre Iponds. By doingso, theinsectswhich

may do harm to crops may be attractedby lightandbroughtto thegrowing air-breathersasaprotein-

richfood source.
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3.1.9.GROWTH AND PRODUCTION:

Themarketablesizeof murrels and catfishcouldbe obtainedinaperiodof eightmonths and

sixmonth respectively..Ifproper management particlesareadopted,giantmurrel and stripedmurrel

can attainagrowth of 1-2 kg/yr and 0.5-0.75kg/yr respectively.However, compared to murrels,

catfishareknown to grow slowly andthegrowth ratesreportedfor aperiodof four months for magur

and singhihavebeen 0.2kgand 0.1 kgrespectively.

.' An averageair-breathingfishyieldof 4-6 t/ha/yrcannormally be obtainedfrom cultureponds.

However, throughintensivefishculturepracticeswhichinvolveheavystockingand feeding,a

productionof 107 t/ha/4-5months hasbeen reported inthecultureof magur C.batrachuswithan

averagegrowth rateof 40 g/month. Sincethecultureperiodfor catfishisonly 4-5 months, two to

threecrops may be obtainedinayearfrom afishpond.

3.1.10.HARVESTING:

Summer season isidealfor harvestingair-breathersfrom productionponds. Invariably,the.

pond isdrainedandthefishareharvestedwiththehelpof handnets or scoop nets.Owingto theheavy

demand, simplemanagement and highcostof air-breathers,an income RS.20,000/ha/yr ispossible

throughtheirculture.

3.1.11.SUMMARY:

1. Air-breathingfisheslikecatfishes( Clariasbatrachus,Heteropneustes fossilis),climbingperch

(Anabas testudineus)and murrels (Channa marulius,C.striatus,C.punctatus)have been

cultivatedextensivelyinweed-chokedwater areaswithlow dissolvedoxygen asthey are

capableof breathingatmoshericairdue to theiraccessoryrespiratoryorgans.

2. In traditionalpolycultureof Clarias,Heteropneustes andAnabas withno supplementary feed.

productionIevelsarelow whereasinimproved cultureswithhighdensitystocking,intensi-

feedingand water replenishment,theyieldsaremuch higher.

3. Theculturesystems for air-breathingfishesareponds andcages.Smallponds of 0.1 hawitha

depthof50-75 em areidealfor culture.Floatingnylon cagesor bamboo cagesof2 x lx 0.8m

aregenerallyused for culture.Constant flow of water and hideoutsareprovidedincages.

4. Murrel attainmaturityintwo yearsand areknown to breedthroughouttheyear.However,

peakspawningoccurjustbeforerains(May-June; December-February).Thefryof2 -4 cm

can be collectedthroughouttheyear from shalow water bodieswithabundant weeds.The

survivalrateof fryproduced throughinducedbreedingispoor. Hence, fryareto be rearedin

suitablecement ponds.or plasticpools and trainedto acceptsupplementary feed.Ifsuitable

feedsand water qualityaremaintained,thefrymay reachthefingerlingstage(4-6cm) within

amonth. Themurrel cultureponds arestockedwithfigerlingsratherthanthefry.
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3. Themagui~Clariasbatrachusalsobreeds throughouttheyear withpeakbreedingduring

rainyseason, Spawningtakesplaceinaholeindeepwaters made by thefemale.Eggsare

gaurdedby themale.Fry numbering 2000 -15,0001holecanbe collectedandrearedinnurseries

tilltheyre~~h fingerlingstage(5 cm)

4. Pond breedingofmagur canalsobe done artificiallyby makingaholeprovidedwithaquatic

plantsina'compartment made on themarginof thebund.Then male and femalefishare

introduced.Spawningtakesplacewithin10 daysandfryareproduced.Alternatively,themale

and femalefishma y be inducedby hypophysationtechniqueusingpituitaryextract.Thefry

canbe rearedeitherinsmallearthenponds or infloatingbasketsfor two weeks and arethen

used for stocking.

5. Theair-breathingfish'seedaretransportedinopen watertincarrierswithaquaticweeds.For

longdistancetransportation,oxygen-filledpolythenecontainersareused.For stocking,uniform

sizedfingerlingsarechosen.Before stockingprophylactictreatments aregiven.Then the

pond marginsarefencedto aheightof 50 em to avoidescapingof fishfrom thepond.

6. Owing to theirair-breathinghabit,theycanbe stockedathigherdensities.For monoculture,

astockingdensityof 50,OOOlhawith10 cm sizedfishmay be maintained.Mixedcultureof

murrels and carpsor of catfishand carpscanalsobe done. '

7. For growingtheair-breathersthestockingponds aremaintainedwithrichanimalfood sources

likefrogtadpolesand trashfish.Tilapiacanalsobe grown inmurrel and catfishponds as

theiryoung ones serve asaregularand staplefood source.To enhancethefurthergrowth of

air-breathers,supplementary feedscontainingtrashfish,slaughterhouse wastes,ricebran,

, etc.dailyattherateof 5 to 8 % of thebody weightof fishstockedarefed.

8. Murrels and catfishesreachthemarketablesizeineightand sixmonths respectively.GiaJ)t

murrel'and stripedmurrel canattainagrowth of 1-2kg/haand 0.5 -0.75 kg/ yr respectively.

Catfishesgrow slowly and attainasize(If 0.1 to 0.2kginaperiodof four months.

9. An yieldof 4-6 t/ha/yrcannormally be obtainedfrom air-breathingfishcultureponds. How-

ever,under intensiveculturepractices,a productionof 107 t/ ha/4-5 months hasbeen

reported inthecultureof magur.Sincethecultureperiodisonly 4-5 months, two or three.

crops may be obtainedinayear.

3.1.12.MODEL QUESTIONS:

I. Writebrieflyabout morphologicalfeaturesof Airbreathing-fishes.

2. Writeadetailedaccounton thecollectionandrearingof differentairbreathingfishseeds.

3.1.13.REFERENCES

L A manual of Fresh waterAquaculture.R.Santhanaetaa1.Oxford & mH Pub.Co. New Delhi.

2. Economic Zoology.G.~.Shukla& V.B.Upadhyay.RastogiPublications.,Meerut. '

Dr.M.SrinivasuluReddy
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CULTURE OFSEA-BASS, LATES CALCARIFER
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3.2.1.OBJECTIVES:

Thepurposeofthislessonisto

* learntheoccurrenceandfry collectioninnaturalhabitatsand

* describethemethodsofinducedspawning,larvalrearingandgrow-outofAsianSea-bass,

Latescalcarifer.

3.2.2.INTRODUCTION:

Latescalcarifer,theAsiansea-bass,alsoknownaskakap(Cockup)andgiantperch(Fig.I-

10), belongstothefamilyCentropomidae.Itis oneoftheimportantfoodfishescultivatedin

brackishwaters.Itisdistributedinthelittoralwaters fromIrantoAustralia.Itisaeuryhalinefishand

carnivorous.They fetchhighpricesinthemarkets.Landingsfrom capturefisheriesarereportedto

bedecliningandthereisanincreasingandunsatisfiedmarketinmajorconsumingareas.Consequently,

aquaculture-prod~cedsea-basseshavethepotentialforenhancingbothdomesticandexporttrade.

Thoughitisaprefatoryfish,itsmarketandculinaryvaluesmadeitacceptableinculturesystems.

Historically,thesea-basshasbeentheconstituentofstocksinIndianbheris,Mediterranean

vallisandcoastalfish.farmsinSoutheastAsiancountries.The stocksintheseimpoundmentsare

derivedfromeggs,larvaeor fry broughtinby theincomingtides.Inrecentyearstherearingofwild

andhatcheryproducedfry andfingerlingsincagesandpondshaveshown potentialforintensive
. (

cultureofthisspecies.Methodsofartificialpropagationhavebeendevelopedandcommercialscale

productionisestablishedinanumberofareas.

The mainhandicapforintensivecultureofL. calcariferhas beenthelackofdependable

sourceoffry andfingerlings.Thoughwildfry canbecollectedfromnaturalhabitats,thesupplyis

highlyinconsistentandinadequate.Becauseofthis,manyrecentscientificstudiesonthisspecies

havebeenfocusedondevelopingmethodsofinducedspawningandlarvalrearing.
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TheLatescalcariferoccursinthetropicalandsub-tropicalareasofAsia.Itisahighlyeury-

halinespeciesthatlivesinbrackishwaterestuariesandinfreshwaters.For spawningtheyrequire

salinewater,but larvaeoccurinfreshwatersincludingricefields.Theadultseabass isavoracious

carnivore,butjuvenilesareomnivorous.Oneofthemajorproblemsinculturingtheminpondsis

theircannibalistichabits.

3.2.3.FRY COLLECTION:

Thefry ofthecock-uparecfAJfableduringMay-OctoberseasonintheMatlahandotherlower

stretchesofHooghlyestuaryinWJSfBengalandduringJuly-AugustinChilkalake.They arealso

collectedfromtheintertidalpoolsihhheSunderbansbheriesinWest Bengal,Muthupet salineswamp

inTamilnaduandthenorthernsectorofPulicatlake.Finemeshedhapanetsareusedforfry collection.

3.2.4.INDUCED SPAWNING:

Innature,L. calcariferspawns throughoutthe yearwith thepeakseasonfromAprilto

August. Thoughitdoesnotspawn normallyinconfinedareas,methodsofinducedspawninghave

beendeveloped.Inducedspawningcanbedoneeitherby hypophysationor by environmental

manipulationofsalinityandtemperatureintheponds.

Brood fishcanbeobtainedfromculturepondsor fromopenwaters andrearedinspecial

earthenbroodponds,cementtanksor floatingcages.Itis reportedthatmalespredominateamong

smallersizegroups (1.5-2.5kgbodyweight),but 3 to4 yearoldfishfromculturepondsshow a

normaldistributionofsexes.Three-year-oldfemales,weighing3.5-5kgandtwo-year-oldmales

weighingabout2.5-5kgarepreferredforartificialspawning.Spawningcanbecarriedoutinconcrete

tanksofabout150 toncapacitywithasuitablesupplyofsalinewater(28-32ppt),withperiodicwater

exchangeandaeration.

Thebroodfishareintroducedintothespawningtanksattherateofabout10-20 pairs/tank,

atleastonemonthbeforethespawning.Thematurefemaleis recognizedby thered-pinkpapilla

extendingoutattheurinoginetalapertureandthesoftbelly.Themaleisusuallymoreslender,with

slightlycurvedsnoutand,whenmature,miltoozesoutonslightpressure ontheabdomen.Females

withoocytesofabout0.5 mmdiameteraresuitableforinducedspawning.

ThehormonesusuallyusedtoinducespawningareHCG (Human ChorionicGonadotropin)

withpituitaryglandofcarpandpuberogen,Puberogencontains63% folliclestimulatinghormone

(FSH) and34% leutinizinghormone(LH). The spawners areusuallygiventwo intra-muscular

injectionsatthebaseofthepectoralfin.Thefirstdoseisof50 IUHCG and0.5-1pituitarygland,and

theseconddoseafter12 hrs,of100-200 IUReG and1.5-2pituitaryglands.Withinabout10-12 hrs

afterthesecondinjection,spawningoccurs.Repeatedspawningsoccurinbatchesover aperiodof3-

5 days.Thefecundityrangesfrom2-17 millioneggs,dependingonthesizeofthespawner.Fertilized

eggsfloatonthesurfaceofthetanksandcanbesiphonedoutforhatching.Ifthebroodfishdonot

spawn inthetankafterthesecondinjection,theyarestrippedandtheeggsfertilizedartificially.
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When puberogenisusedtoinducespawningthedosageisusually50-200 IUlkgbodyweight

forthefemaleand20-25 IUlkgbodyweightforthemale.Ifspawningdosenotoccurwithin36 hrs,

asecondinjectionisgivenandthedosagedoubled.Thisleadstospawningwithin12-15 hrs.

Inducedspawningby environmentalmanipulationinvolveschangingthesalinityandtem-

perature,simulatingconditionsinthenaturalspawningareasduringthelunarphases.Thesalinityin

thebroodfishtarikisgraduallyincreasedfrom20-25 pptto30-32pptafterthespawnersarestocked,

simulatingtheincreasedsalinitytowhichthefishareexposedduringmigrationfromcoastalareasto

thesea. Thepre-spawningbehaviourofthespawners iscarefullymonitored.Segregationofthe

sexesmaybedoneaboutaweekbeforespawning.Spawningnormallytakesplaceduringthefull

moonandnew moonperiods.At thistime,thetempofthewaterinthespawningtankcontainingthe

femalesandmalesis raisedto3I-32°Cby loweringthewaterleveltoabout30 cmandexposingthe

water tothesun for2-3hrs. Thenthe water temperatureis sudderilyloweredto27-28°cby the

additionoffilteredseawater.Thisinducesthefishtospawn duringthesucceedingnight.Incaseof

failuretheprocedureisrepeated.Thefishusuallyspawn intermittentlyforabout3-7days.

The fertilizedeggsareincubatedin50 Icapacityhatchingjars or fiberglasstanks.Such

containerscanhold50,000 - 100,000 eggs.A one-minutebathin5 ppm acriflavinefollowedby

repeatedrinsinginsaltwater is recommendedbeforetheeggsareintroducedintohatchingjarsfor

hatching.Thebesthatchingrateshavebeenobservedinsalinitiesbetween20 and30 ppt.With

properaerationandsalinity,theeggshatchoutinabout17-18 hours attemperaturesof26-28°C.The

hatchlingsareabout1.5mminlength.

3.2.5.LARVAL REARING:

Thehatchlingscanberearedtofry stageinlargenursery tariks,suppliedwithwaterofabout

.20 pptsalinity.The stockingdensityvarieswith theageandsizeofthelarvae.Initiallytheyare

stockedattherateof40,000 -50,000/m3" By thefourthweektheyaregraduallythinnedoutto2000

-5000/m3
"

Seabass larvaerequirelivefoodintheirearlystages.Inhatcheries,thefirstfoodgivento3:-

day-oldlarvaeconsistsmainlyofrotifers(Brachionusplicatilisi,withasmallpercentageofChlorella

sp.andTetraselmissp.,attherateof5-10 perml.Thismaycontinueuntilthefourteenthday,withthe

additionofArtemia.na'Upliifrom8th daytothe20th day.ThesuggesteddensityofArtemiais 1 or2/ml.

Usuallythelarvaldensityinthetariksisreducedtoabout20-40 larvae/l,aboutaweekafterfeeding

starts.From the16th day,Daphnia orMoina canbeadded,atadensityof1 or 2/mI,severaltimesa

day.Afterabout3 weeks,thefry arefedonmincedfish.Generallythefry aregradedduringrearing,

toseparateoutthefastgrowingonesfromtheothers.Sortingandseparationoffry accordingtosize

andthinningofstockhelpinreducingcannibalismamongthefry.Afteraboutamonth,thefry attain

asizeofabout12 mrnandarethenusedforgrow-outinproductionpondsor cages.
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3.2.6.GROW-OUT:

Thisincludesgrowingfishfromfry tomarketsize.L. calcariferhasbeencultivatedformany

yearsinbrackishwaterponds,andinrecentyearsinfloatingcages,butthereisalackofdocumented

informationongrow-outpractice.

Themainproblemsofgrow-outarefeedingandpreventionofcannibalismamongyoungfish.

Inordertoreducelossesduetocannibalism,grow-outisperformedintwo phases.Inthefirstphase,

thefry aregrown toaweightofabout20g inspecialnursery pondsofupto2000m2
" Thepondsare

initiallyfertilizedtoenhancethenaturalfood.Fry arestockedattherateof20-30/m2.Besidesthe

naturalfoodproducedby fertilization,thefry arefedwith supplementaryfeedconsistingofadult

'Artemiaandgroundtrashfishtwiceaday.Exchangeofwaterattherateof30% dailyismaintained.

Therearingperiodis about30-45 days.By frequentsorting,fishofsimilarsizeareseparatedand

stockedinseparategrow-outfacilitiesforgrowingtomarketsize.

Grow-out tomarketsizelastsfor3-4monthsincountrieslikethePhilippines,where 300-

400g fishareacceptable,and8-12 monthsinothercountrieswhere 700-1200g fisharepreferred.

Floatingandstationarycagesofdifferentsizes(usually50m3) areused.Thestockingdensityinthe

cagesisabout40-50 fish/m',but afteragrowthofabout3 monthsthestockisthinnedoutto10-20.

fish/m'.The usualfeedis choppedtrashfish,fedtwicedailyattherateof10% ofbodyweight

initially.Afterabouttwo months,theyarefedonlyonceadayat50% ofthebodyweight.When

insufficienttrashfishisavailable,ricebranor brokenriceisaddedasapartialsubstitute.

Bothmonocultureandpolycultureofsea-bassarepractised.Inintensivepolycultuewiththe

sea-bassas themainspecies,thesubsidiaryspeciesareforagefishliketilapia.Insuchpolyculture,

thepondsarefirststockedwiththeforagefish,whichreproducesrapidly.When asufficientstockof

fry andjuvenilesoftheforagehasdevelopedinthepond,sea-bassjuvenilesarestockedattherateof

3000-5000lha. Inmonoculturesystemsthestockingrateisusually10,000-20,000lha ofunifonnsize

juvenileswhicharefeddailywithtrashfish.

Intraditionalponds,thesea-bassattainssizesaround500g inabout12 months.A gross

productionofabout2.76 tonslhain8 monthshasbeenreported.Ithasbeenestimatedthatinmonoc-

ulture,inpondswith multiplestockingandharvesting,aproductionofabout3.3tonslhacanbe
obtained. .

3.2.7.SUMMARY

1. LatescalcariferiscommonlycalledtheAsiansea-bass,cockupandgiantperch.Itisone

oftheimportantfoodfishescultivatedinbrackishwaterbodies.Itisaeuryhalinefishanddistributed

inthelittoralwaters fromIrantoAustralia. .

2. Itis apredatoryfish;Inspiteoftheirpredationonotherfinfishandcrustaceans,their

marketandculinaryvaluesmade.themacceptablespeciesinculturesystems.
~u .
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3.·Thesea-basshasbeentheconstituentofstocksinMediterraneanvallis,Indianbherisand

coastalfishfarmsinSoutheastAsiancountries.Thestocksintheseimpoundmentsarebroughtinby
theincomingtides.

4. Themajorproblemforintensivecultureofsea-bassisthelackofdependablesourceoffry

andfingerlingsfromnaturalhabitats.Cannibalismistheanotherproblemforculturingtheminponds.

5. The fry ofL. calcariferareavailableduringMay-OctoberfromHooghlyestuaryand

sunderbanbheriesinfWestBengal,Chilkalake,PulicatlakeandMuthupetsalineswamps inTamilnadu.

Fry arecollectedby usingfinemeshedhapanets. '

6. L. calcariferspawns'throughouttheyearwith thepeakseasonfromApriltoAugust in

naturalhabitats.Itdoesnotspawn inconfinedwater.For controlledspawninginpondsinduced

spawningmethodsarefollowed.

,

7. Broodfisharecollectedfromopenwaters'orfromcultureponds.Three-year-oldfemales

(3.5-5kg)andtwo-year-oldmales(2.5-5kg)arepreferredforartificialspawning.Theyarestocked·.

inspawningtanks(150 toncapacity)attherateof1O-12.pairs/tankamonthpriortospawning.
. .

8. The hormonesused forinducedspawningareHCG with pituitaryglandofcarpand

puberogen.Thespawnersaregiventwo intra-muscularinjectionsofpituitaryglandsandHCG. After

secondinjection,spawningoccursin10-12 hrs.Thefecundityrangesfrom2-17 millioneggs.Fertilized

eggsfloatingonthesurfaceofthetanksaretransferredtohatchingjarsor tanks.

9.Inducedspawnigncanalsobedoneby environmentalmanipulation.Itinvolveschanging

thesalinityandtemperaturesoastosimulatetheconditionsinthenaturalspawningareasduringlunar

phases.

10. Thefertilizedeggsareincubatedin50 Ihatchingjarsor fiberglasstankscontainingsaline

waterof20 to30 ppt.Theeggshatchoutin17-18 hrs at26-28°C. Thehatchlingsareabout1.5mm

inlength.

II.Thehatchlingsarerearedtofry stageinnursery tanksforaboutonemonth.Thelarvaeare

fedwithlivefoodlikerotifers,algae,cladoceransandartemianaupliiupto3 weeks.Afterwardsthey

arefedwithmincedfish.Inonemonth,thefry attainasizeofabout12 mmandarethenstockedin

grow-outpondsor cages.

12.Toovercometheproblemofcannibalismamongyoungfish,grow-outisperformedintwo

phases.Inthefirstphase,theyfry aregrown to20g sizeinspecialnursery pondsforabout30-45 .

days.Thesecondphaseincludesgrow-outtomarketsizeincagesor ponds.

13. Bothmonocultureandpolycultureofsea-bassarepractised.Inpolyculture,sea-bassas

themainspeciesandtheforagefishliketilapiaassubsidiaryspeciesareused.Thesea-bassjuveniles

arestockedattherateof3000-5000lha inpolycultureand10,OO0-20,OOOlhaof'tlniformsizeinmo-

noculture.A gross productionofabout2.76 tlha/8monthshasbeenreported.

,.

.v.
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3.2.8. MODEL QUESTIONS:

1. Give anaccountofthecultureofasiansea-bass,Latescalcarifer.

2. Write noteson

a. Methodsofinducedspawningincockup

b.,Grow-out practicesofLatescalcariferculture.
,
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3.3.1. OBJECTIVES

Thepurpose ofthis lesson is to

* know thecultureimportance,culturesystems andfrycollectionofmilk fish,and.

* learnthemethods ofinducedspawning, fryrearing,grow-out andharvesting of milk fish,

Chanoschanos.

3.3.2. INTRODUCTION

. Chanoschanos,popularlyknown as milkfish or thewhite mullet(Fig. 1-9b),is theonly species

ofthefamily ChanidaeandorderGonorhynchiformes. Itis awell-known marine fish throughout the

Indo-pacificregion. The milkfish is a fastgrowing euryhaline foodfich c;ll;tableforculturein

brackishwaterponds. Milkfish is an important foodfish in Indonesia,tilt.fhiHJ>pinesandTaiwan.
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Infact,thesecountriesarethe major milkfish producingcountriesfollowedby a few otherAsian

countriesincludingIndia.However,much ofthebrackishwateraquacultureexperiencein Asia has

,originatedfrom milkfish farming. Thecultureof milkfish in Indiawas introducedby ~heHyder

Ali from thesea to the tanks of South Kanara district.Theattemptsmadeforcultureofmilkfish

atNarakkalandKurusadaiIslandin 1940s and1950s thrown considerablelighton brackishwater

farming.

,Milkfish areherbivorous anddetritusfeeders.Inspiteofsome advancesmadein induced

breeding,cultureofthis speciesis stillbasedon wild fryandfingerlings,.:'fboughessentiallyamarine

fish oftheIndianandPacificoceans,theyoung ones spendtheirlife;rl'inshoreestuarineareasand

ascendrivers tothefreshwaterzones.They areknown tobehighly euryhalineandcanlivein freshto

hypersaline waters andcantoleratelow oxygen levels.Temperaturetolerancelimits aresaidtorange

from IS-40°C,buttheoptimum is between20-33°C. They becomesluggish below 20°C andmortality

occursat12°C.

Itdoesnot formacapturefisheryofany significanceandits importance is basedon thelarge-,.,

scalefarming in over 4,00,000ha ofcoastalimpoundments in SoutheastAsia. Itscultureis believed

tohave originatedin Indonesiaduringthe15th centuryandthenspreadtothePhilippines andTaiwan.

Theaverageproductionin Taiwan is reportedtobeabout2 tons/ha,in thePhilippines 600 kg/ha and

in Indonesiaabout300 kg. Many individualfarms obtainmuch higher productionin allthreecoun-

tries.Some small scalecultureis attemptedin peninsularIndiaandSri Lanka,butthetotalproduction

is very small. InIndia,milkfish cultureis takenmostly in thestatesofBengal,Kerala,Tamilnaduand

Andhra Pradeshby trapping fryduringhigh tidesfrom thesmooth andshallow waters oftheBay of

Bengal. Thetraditionalculturepracticesyieldproductionleesthan 500 kg/ha/year. Insemi-intensive

farming,theproductionrangesbetween2000 and4000 kg/ha/year,

3.3.3. CULTRUE SYST.EMS

Themost common system usedforithecultureofmilkfish is thebrackishwatercoastalpond.

Theponds may includenurseriesandrearingponds,with wintering ponds where thefingerlingshave

tobeover wintered,as in Taiwan. Some farms may have only nurseriesandsome have only rearing

ponds.

Intraditionalponds,though intendedformonoculture,brackishwatermilkfish ponds become

polyculturesystems as thetidalwater brings in earlystagesofanumber ofotherspecies,themost

importantof which arethegrey mullets,shrimps andseabass. '. ' ,

Milkfish aresometimes grown in freshwaterponds or stockedin lakesandreservoirs. But the

more important milkfish farming in freshwatersis thepen farming thathas beendevelopedin lakesin

thePhilippines (LagunadeBay andLakeSampaloc). '

'3.'3.4. FRY COLLECTION
, . ,,{ , '... .
_~llkfish dofiotmature andspawn naturallyInconfinedwaters. They spawn Intheseanear

.thecoastandthesmall larvae(12-15 mm in length)occurperiodicallyalongthesandy coastsandin
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theestuaries.Thecollectionandrearingoffry from theseareasforsaleto farmershas becomean

industryofimportance,employinga largenumber ofpeoplein Indonesia,thePhilippines, Taiwan and

even in some placesofIndia.

\ InthePhilippines andTaiwan,theseason forcollection-extendsfrom March toAugust,butthe

peakseason in thePhilippines is May/June andin Taiwan itis April/May. InIndonesiatherearetwo

seasons,one from March-May andtheotherfrom September- December.Thepeakperiodofcollec-

tion is October/November.

InIndia,fry aryavailablein abundancefrom March-June-andiii small quantitiesfrom Sep-

tember- November. Almost allthetidalcreeks,estuariesandbackwatersalongTamilnadu,Andhra,

Orissa,KeralaandKarnatakacoastsprovidecollectiongroundsforChanosfry. In Tatriilnaduthe

most important collectioncentresarePamban, Pulicat,Kovalam, Cuddalore,Parangipettai,Muthupet

andTuticorin.InAndhra Pradesh,Chanosfryareobtainedin largenumbers from theestuariesand

backwatersofGodavariandKrishna river systems. InPulicatlakeChanosfryoccurfrom February

to October.InWest Bengal thefryarefoundin theBokkhali regionin lower Sunderbans.

Fry CollectionMethqds

I
Themost common frycollectingdevicesaredipnets,scoop nets,seines,dragnetsandtraps;

Specialfry-congregatingdevicesusedarerockwalls or lurelinesmadeoffibreropes strung with

plaitedstrips ofcoconutandbananaleaves.When thefrycongregateunderthelure,they arecollected

with dipnetsor scoop nets.Thebestcollectionsaremadeatcreekmouths, athigh tidesduringfull

andnew moon periods"

The fry collectedfry (10 - 30 mm) aretransferredto earthen-warejars andtransportedto

ponds in thePhilippines. InTaiwan,they aretemporarily storedin wooden bucketsor cementtroughs

in seawater. Thenthey arepackedin plasticbagscontaininglow salinewater (10- 15 ppt)andfilled

with oxygen fortransport. Recently,in thePhilippines alsotransportationis carriedout by plastic

bags. InIndonesia,fl~tbamboo basketscoatedwith cementor tarareusedforfrytransport.During

long-distancetransportor storage,thefryarefedon slightly roastedriceflouror wheat flourtwicea
I. ...

day,andoccasionallyon mashed hard-boiledeggs. I

3.3.5. INDUCED SPAWNING

Attempts have beenmadetodevelopahatcherytechnologyfortheproductionof'rnilkfishfry

inorderto meet the increasing demandofintensifiedfarming. Thesexescanbe distinguishedby

externalcharacteristics.Females aredistinguishableby thepresenceofthreevisible pores in the

urinogenitalregion,\\jhereasthemales show only two pores externally.Mature femalescollected

from thesea(with ova ofabout0.7 - 0.8 mm diameter)canbeinducedtospawn by theadministration

ofcarppituitary homogenate,semi-purifiedSalmon Gonadotropin(SG-G 100)in combination with

HCG. Theaveragenumber ofeggsspawned annually is estimatedtobe2 millionlkg bodyweight.

!he eggscanb~ ~erti!izedwith milt from untreat~d~a~es. When necessary,t~wfreeflow ofmilt is

inducedby theInjectionofandrogenor salmon pituitarypreparations. _
, .-. - ."." ."-:
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Thefertilizedeggscanbehatchedin saltwater (30 - 34 ppt)containersin 25 - 28.5 hours at

26 - 30°C. However, it is difficultto rearthepost-larvaeto the fry stagein significantnumbers.

Survival ratesunderexperimentalconditionshave beenreportedto be 9-47% duringa 21-day

rearingperiod.Fedinitiallyon fertilizedoyster eggsfor14 days andthereafteron a combination of

copepods,Artemia nauplii,flourandprepared.feed,thefrycouldbegrown to a mean sizeof15 mm

in 20 days.

Spawning in open waters showed goodresults. Ithas beenshown thatmilkfish canattain

sexualmaturity andspawn in cagesinstalledin protectedbays. Floatingcagesfittedwith fine-meshed

hapa netstoretainmilkfish eggshave beensuccessfullyusedby researchinstitutions forlarge-scale

spawning. Theeggsarecollectedfrom thecageswith aspeciallydesignedconicalegg-sweeping net,

with a rigidframe. This deviceis reportedtohave beenvery successfulin therecoveryoffertilized

eggsandtherebyin theproductionofhatcheryproducedfry.

3.3.6. REARING OF FRY

For fry rearing,separatenursery andtransitionponds arebeingmaintainedin some farms.

They nOhnally representabout3-5% ofthefarm area.Thenursery ponds areshallow andrangingin

sizefrorb1000 to 4000 m". They arelocatedcloseto transitionponds which aremeant forstunting

thefryforlater(off-season)stocking. They usually averageabout1ha in area.Thenursery ponds are

providedwith catchingponds,sluicegatesandacanalsystem foreasy waterdistributionandtransfer

ofstock. When thenurseriesform a unit oftheproductionfarm,theirpreferredlocationis in the

centerofthefarmtofacilitatetransferoffingerlings.Milkfish fryareusually grown tofingerlingsize

in ponds with richgrowths ofbenthicbiologicalcomplex predominatedby blue-greenalgae,generally

referredto as lablab.

Lablabincludeslargepopulations ofbacteria,diatoms,blue-greenalgae,greenalgaeandani-

mal components likeprotozoans,flatworms,polychaeteworms, copepods,decapodlarvae,insects

andlarvaeandadultsofmollusks. Inrecentyears,many fannershave adoptedthepracticeofraising

mainly planktonicorganisms as foodformilkfish fry. In shallow ponds,the distinctionbetween

benthicgrowths andplankton is seldomprecise. When theplankton is themain sourceoffood,the

ponds aregenerallymadedeeperforbettergrowth ofphyto- andzooplanktonicorganisms. Inponds,

plankton grcwth can beenhancedby fertilizationandwater management. The productionand

maintenanceofthebenethicalgalcomplex involves considerableskillandattention.

A. Pond Preparation

Thepreparationoftheponds startsabouttwo months beforethefryareintroduced.Theponds

aredrainedcompletelyduringlow tides.Tljebottom is levelled,rakedwith awooden rakeor ploughed

to bring the sub-surfacesoil nutrientsto the surfaceandto eradicateweeds: Thepond bottom is

levelledin such a way thatitslopes graduallytowardsthedeepestportion ofthepond atthesluice

gate.Oftenashallow diagonalcanalis madefrom thegatetotheopposite comer toserveas arefuge

forfryandfingerlings,duringhot days,andtofacilitatetransferor harvesting ofthestock. Thepond
. ..... .

is then driedandexposedtothesun fortwo,pr threedaysuntilthelayerofsurfacesoil cracks,after
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which some water is letin. Inorderto getridofany predatoryfish or otherpests burrowing in the

mud,this processofdraininganddryingmay berepeatedafew times. Besideseradicatingpestsand

predators,dryingalsohelps in themineralizationoforganicmatterin thesoil. Thewatergatesofthe

pond areprotectedwith fine-meshedscreensto prevent the entry offish or otherorganisms from

outside. .

Theponds arethen treatedwith poultry manure attherateof2 tons/ha. Wateris letin just to

coverthepondbottom. After2 or 3 days,150 kg/ha of16:20:0NPK fertilizer,or halfthatquantity of

18:46.:0NPK fertilizerperha areadded.Inordertospeedup thebreakdownofchickenmanure,urea

may beaddedattherateof25 kg/ha. Within aweek lablabgrowth starts.Thewater levelin thepond

is then graduallyincreasedto 25:-30 ernin aperiodof1 to 1 1/2 months, increasingthelevelby 3-5

em eachtime. Suddenincreasein water levelcanresultin detachmentoflablabfrom thebottom.

B. LablabMaintenance

The maintenanceofthis benthiccomplex requiresproper water management andgrazing

levels.Ifovergrowth ofthe complex occurs,it has to becontrolledby additionalstocking offry.

Detachedlablabis not allowedtoaccumulateanddisintegratein theponds. andis removed anddried

forlateruse as feedformilkfish. Organisms thatfeedon or disturbthegrowth oflablabaredetected

anderadicatedas faras possible to maintain the algalpastureatan optimum abundance.Further

applicationsofNPK fertilizersaremade,ifnecessary,atintervalsof 1 to 2 weeks to maintain the

growth oflablab.

Lowering thesalinity in theponds by admixturewith freshwaterinducesthegrowth offila-

mentous algae,which areknown in thePhilippines as 'lumut'. This is avoided,not only becausethe

fryarenot ableto feedon them,butalsothe~hecome entangledin thefilaments. .

C. Plankton Maintenance

Ifthefryaretoberearedon plankton,thepond water is maintainedata depthof75-100 em,

andchemicalfertilizersareappliedatthesame rateas forlablabgrowth. In a few days plankton

developsandthevisibility underwateris about15 -40 em. Incaseofan excessivegrowth ofplankton,

fertilizationis not suspendedbutapartofthepond wateris replaced.

D. Fry StockingandAcclimatization

Thedensityoffry in thenurseriesis generally30 - 501m2. 'Fry canbestockeddirectlyin the

nursery ponds ifthesalinity ofthe.waterin which they aretransportedis approximately thesame as

thesalinity ofthepondwater. Ifthereis adifferenceofover 5 ppt,fryshouldbeacclimatizedbefore

transfer.

~. 1\Tursery Pond Management

Nursery pond management involves themaintenanceofsuitableconditionsforthegrowth of

fryandits naturalfood(lablab).Inordertoavoidsalinity increasesduringtheSummer months, some
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exchangeofwatermay beneeded.Itis reportedthatthegrowth ofmilk fish fryis retardedatsalinities

above45 ppt. Favourabletemperaturesforgrowth areabove23°C. Ifthegrowth ofnaturalfoodis

not adequateforthestock,artificialfeedslikericebranor driedlumut areprovided.Inabout1 112 to

2 months, thefrygrow toaweight of! ~3g andaretheneitherstockedin rearing/productionponds or

transferredto transitionor stunting ponds.

F..TransitionPond Management

The transition or stunting pond,as the name implies, is meant to holdthe fingerlingsin a "

stuntedconditionforstockinglater,duringtheoff-seasonforfry.Thestockingdensityin thetransition

ponds is about10-15 fingerling/m',andthey subsist on lablabor plankton for1to2 months. Fertili-

zationmay becarriedout toincreasenaturalfoodproduction,butthis may not beenough tokeepthe

fish in a healthy butstuntedcondition.Ifthefingerlingshave tobeheldforprolongedperiods(upto

6 months or more)or ifthey becometoo thin,supplementary feedingwith ricebranattherateof5%

ofthebodyweight dailymay begiven.

G. Wintering Pond Management

InTaiwan,where over wintering offryis required,thefryarekeptin shallow (20-40 cm deep)

ponds with 1.5 m deepwintering ditchesprotectedon thewindward sideby windbreaksofthatched

bamboo frames. For producingstuntedfingerlings,fryarestockedattherateof300,000 - 500,000/

ha andfedwith benthicalgaeandricebean,peanutmeal or soybean meal. Thesewintering ponds

may alsobeusedforover-wintering under-sizedfish from theprevious harvest. .

3.3.7. GROW-OUT

Basically,eachfarm has nursery,transitionandrearing/productionponds,which canbeinde-

pendentlydrainedor filledthrough acanalsystem. As mentionedearlier,Taiwanesetransitionponds

arealsousedas wintering ponds. Therearing/productionponds generallyform 85 - 90% ofa farm.
. ,..

andin modern farms where intensive culturesystems areemployed,eachpond measures about4-5

. ha. Usually they arerectangularin shape andlocatedon eithersideofthe canalsystem forwater

supply anddrainage.

A. Pond Preparation

The overallconfigurationandoperationoftheproductionponds arevery similar to those

describedfornursery ponds. Majority offarms dependon theproductionofbenthicorganisms for

raising milkfish, andso.basicallythesame pondmanagement methods arefollowed.Even though in

pen culturein eutrophiclakesmilkfish have beengrown tomarket sizeon plankton,in actualpractice,

thefarmershave not yetbeenabletoobtainconsistentresultswith plankton feedingin pondculture.

I
Intheearlydaysofmilkfish farming in thePhilippines, lumut or thealgalcomplex dominated

by filamentousalgae'such as Chaetomorpha,CladophoraandEnteromorphawas consideredto be

thebestnaturalfoodIt>beraisedin pond. Lateritwas observedthatChaetomorphaaretoocoarseand

'.
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fibroustobesuitablefoodformilkfish fingerlingsanditis only thedecayingalgaein thedetritusthat

thefish areabletoutilize.Becauseofthis,ponds with lumut growth canbestockedwith only 1000

-1500 fingerlingslhaandtheyieldexpectedwould beonly 200-300 kglha/crop. Experience'seems'

to indicatethatlablabis also thebestnaturalfoodforgrowing milkfish to market size. Fertilized

ponds with goodgrowth ?flablabcanyield500-700 kglha/cropin aperiodof2-3 months,

Proceduresforpreparing rearingponds aregenerallythe same as fornursery ponds. The

ponds aredrainedandthebottom dried.Ifrequired,thesoil pHmay beadjustedby theapplicationof '

lime. Initialfertilizationis donewith a combination oforganicandinorganicfertilizers.Afterthe

ponds arestocked,fertilizationwith ureaandNPK fertilizeris continuedatabouthalftheinitialdose

atfortnightintervalstakingcareto exchangethewaterregularly.

B. Fishstocking

Intraditionalmilkfish ponds stockingis carriedout with milkfish only butduringthecourse

ofcultureotherspeciesespeciallygrey mullets,shrimps (mainly PenaeusandMetapenaeusspp.)

gain accessconvertingitinto apolyculturesystem. Stockingdensityis leftto chance.However,in

recent-times,with the increaseddemandforandpriceofshrimp, milkfish farmersareundertaking

deliberatestockingofpenaeidshrimps andin some casesevenconvertingmilkfish ponds into shrimp

ponds,The-combination ofmilkfish with shrimps is not entirelybasedon compatiblefeedinghabits,

as thereis-obviously some overlap. '

Inview ofthefluctuationsin thebenethicgrowth,thesuccessofmilkfish productionin ponds

is largelydependenton thetiming andefficiencyofstocking. Consequently,a number ofsystems
I ,

have beendevelopedforbetterutilizationof,thefoodresourcesandincreasedyieldsin milkfish

ponds. 'Thesimplest system is to stockrearingponds attheratesthatthefoodresourcescansustain,'

,andharvest them when they have reachedthemarketablesize.Sincemarketablesizecanbereached

in 2 to4 months, 3 to4 yrops canberaisedevery yeariffingerlingsareavailable.Theusualpractice'

is to stocka singlesizegroup offingerlings(10-15 ern)attherateofabout20001ha,andcompletely

harvest when they have grown tomarketablesize.Themain disadvantageofthis system is that.there

is a wastage offoodwhen thefish,aresmall,as they ,c~mnot utilizeall-thefoodproduced,andwhen

they have grown the foodproducedin thepond may beinsufficientbecauseofthe increasedfood

requirementsofthelargerbiomass.

Inordertoavoidshortageoffoodatcriticaltimes in rearingponds,aprocedureknown as the

"progression method" is practisedby many farmersin thePhilippines (Fig 000). Rearingis carried"

,out in two stages. Thefingerlingsgrow fora certainperiodin one pond andarethen transferredto

anotherpond where they grow to the market size. The foodresourcesin both the ponds arenot

exhaustedandseveralcrops canberaisedthrough propermanagement. This method has beenfurther

improved toaso-called'modular-method',which involves a3-stagerearing.Threecontiguousponds

form aseries,progressively increasingin sizeataratioof1:2:4. Thefirstpond is stockedatade'n:+:'
of15000Iha. Afterabout6-7 weeks thestockis transferredto thesecondPOIld,andafterabout4-5

weeks tothethirdpond,untilthey reachmarket size.,As soon as apond is emptied,itis preparedto

receivethenextstock.
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A more intensive system of.stockingis developedin Taiwan. Itconsists ofstockingdifferent

sizegroups andrepeatedselectiveharvesting,andthis is sometimes referredto as the "multi-size

stocking method". Initialstockingmay bewith. 3 sizegroups; e.g.,3000 fingerlingsofaverage

length5 em,2000 of15 em lengthand2000 of 1'Sem.length, Subsequentstocking may bewith

smallerfingerlings(5 em-length)atabout1-2 months intervals,attherateof2000 - 3000/ha each

time. Repeatedselectiveharvesting is performed3 to5 times toremove themarket sizedfish.
, .

C. FeedingandPond Management

As milkfish farming is largelybasedon the.productionofnaturalfood,artificialfeedingis

providedonly when thenaturalfoodis not adequate...Locallyavailablefeedstuffs(or conventional

.. feeds)likericebran,peanutmeal andsoybean meal areusedforsupplementary feeding.

An important aspectofpondmanagement consists ofreducingor eradicatingorganisms that

disturbor feedon benthicgrowths in ponds. Chironomid larvae,polychaeteworms andsnailsarethe

most common pests. Taiwanesefarmersuse differenttypes ofpesticidesto eradicatethem. The

applicationoflime andureafortheinitialpreparationofmilkfish ponds usually helps to reducethe

growth oftheseorganisms. .

D. Diseases

Therearevery few known diseases()fmilkfish. "Catchingcold" is a conditionwhen thereis

a suddendropoftemperaturein shallow ponds. Thesymptoms area milky discolorationoftheskin

andsluggish movements. After2 or 3 days portions ofskin may dropoff.No mortality has been

observed.

3.3.8. PEN CULTURE

Pen cultureofmilkfish is practisedin the eutrophiclakesofthe Philippines, especiallyin

.LagunadeBay. Most ofthepens areenclosedby syntheticnettingofsuitablemesh size,installedon

aframework ofbamboo polesdugdeepinto thelakebottom. Thesizeofthepens varies considerably

from 1.5 to 100 ha. Themost common sizeappearstobebetween10 and20 ha. When fingerlings

have to berearedon site,a nursery pen is constructedwithin: therearingpen. Itis madeofsmaller

meshed nettingandusually measures around.20 m x 20 in with a depthofatleast1.5 m.

Thestockingratedependson thedensityofplanktonicblooms in thelake.Generallyitvaries

between10,000and20,000 fingerlings/hain "themain pen and100 fry/m' in thenursery pen. Supple-

mentary feedingis providedin thenursery andit may takeupto one month forthe fry to grow to

fingerlingsofabout20g size.Fingerlingsstockedin therearingpen reedon naturalfoodin thelake

andno artificialfeedis provided.Multiplestocking andharvesting canbepractisedin pens,as in

ponds,ifthereis adependablesupply offingerlings.Dependingon localconditions,itmay take4 to

5.months forthefingerlingstoreachmarketablesizein pens. .

One ofthemajor harzardsin such eutrophiclakesis theoa'"~nce.,qJ fish ~l1s duetoanoxia
causedby deathanddecayofalgalblooms. ,'J, ..
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3.3.9. -HARVESTING AND MARKETING

Harvesting methods dependon the rearingtechniquesandthe designofthe farm. When

thinning ofstockduringthecultureperiodis involvedor when multiple stocking andharvesting is

practised,itis necessarytouse gillor seinenets. Fish caughtby gillnetsarelikelytobebruisedand

may loosesome scales.Thepriceofsuch fish in thePhilippine markets is low. Even thefish harvested

by completedrainingofponds donot command a goodpricein the Philippines, becausethemud

adheringtothefish is believedtoimpart amuddy flavouror taste.This is why milkfishpond farms in

"this country have specialcatchingponds. Toharvest thefish,therearingpond is partiallydrainedat

low tide'andatsubsequenthigh tidethewater is-allowedtoflow in through thecatchingpond. The

fish swim againstthecurrentandenterthecatchingpond,from where they areeasilygatheredwith

seinesor -scoop nets. Some farmersuse electricalfishing equipment forharvesting.

Taiwanesefarmersuse largegillnetsforharvesting milkfish ponds alongwith a scare-lineto

empty thestomachs ofthecapturedfish. Milkfish with empty stomachs keepbetterduringtransport

tomarkets. At theendoftherearingseason,theponds aredrainedafternettingandtheremaining fish

pickedup.

Specialcareis takenin handlingmilkfish in thePhilippines becauseofconsumer preference

forunbruisedfish with scalesintact.The fish areoftendippedin icedwater beforepacking to

preventloss ofscalesduringhandling.Most ofthefish aresoldin freshcondition,butthereis alsoan

important market fordebonedandsmoked fish.

Economic dataon intensive mono andpolycultureofmilkfish revealedthathigher returnsare

obtainedin polyculturewith quick growing speciesofshrimps.

3.3.10. SUMMARY

1.Chanoschanoscommonly calledmilk fish or white mulletis awell known marine fish of

Indo-pacificregion. Itis aeuryhalineandfastgrowing foodfish suitableforculturein brackishwater

ponds.

2. Indonesia,thePhilippines andTaiwan arethemajor milkfish producingcountriesfollowed

by few otherAsian countriesincludingIndia.Much ofthebrackishwateraquacultureexperiencein

Asia has originatedfrom milk fish farming.

3. Milk fish areherbivorous anddetritusfeeder.Itis a highly euryhalinefish thatcanbe

culturedboth in brackishwaterandfreshwaterbodies.Itcantoleratetemperaturesbetween15° and

40°C andlow oxygen levels. -

4. Ithas no capturefishery importancebutits importance is basedon thelarge-scalefarming

in over 490,000 ha.ofcoastalimpoundments-in SoutheastAsia. Theaverageproductionin Taiwan is

2 t/ha,in thePhilippines 600 kg/ha aridin Indonesia300 kg/ha.. . .

5. InIndia,milkfish cultureis takenup in thestatesofWest Bengal,Kerala,Tamilnaduand

Andhra Pradesh. Theproductionin traditionalcultureislessthan 500 kg/he/yearwhereas in semi-

intensive farming,itrangesfrom 2000 to 4000. kg/haiyear. r »
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6. Themost common culturesystem formilk fish is thebrackishwatercoastalpond farms.

Milkfish aresometimes grown in freshwaterponds or stockedin lakesandreservoirs. Thefamiliar

milkfish fanning in freshwatersis thepen fanning in thelakesofLaguna deBay andlakeSampaloc

in thePhilippines.

7. Milkfish spawn in the seanearthe coast. Small larvae(12-15 mm) occurperiodically

alongthesandy coastsandin theestuaries.Theseason forcollectionvaries in differentregions. The

fry arecollectedby using dipnets,scoop nets,seines,dragnetsandtraps. Thecapturedfryare

transportedtoponds by means ofearthen-warejars or plasticbagsor flatbamboo baskets.

8. Milk fish canbeinducedto spawn by hypophysation using carppituitary homogenate,

semi-purifiedSalmon GonadotropinandHCG. Generallyonly femalesarehypophysed. Thefecundity

is estimatedtobe2 million/kg bodyweight.

9. Thefertilizedeggscanbehatchedin saltwater(30-34 ppt)in 25-29 hrs at26-30oC. The

post larvaefedon livefoodandpreparedfoodcangrow to 15 mm in 20 days.

10. Separatenursery andtransitionponds arerequiredforrearingthefryto fingerlingstage.

Thefry feedon rich growths ofbenthicbiologicalcomplex calledlab-labmaintainedin thenursery

ponds. Inrecentyears,many fannershave adoptedthepracticeofdevelopingplankton in ponds as

foodformilk fish fry.

11. Pond preparationincludesploughing andlevellingofbottom with a shallow diagonal

canalanda gradualslopetowardsthedeepestportion ofthepondatthesluicegate.Thepondis then

allowedto sun dry for2 or 3 days afterwhich some water is letin anddrained.This processof

draininganddrying may berepeatedifpredatorsor pests'burrow in themud. Then theponds are

treatedwith organicandinorganicfertilizerstodeveloplablab.'

12. Lablabshouldbe,maintainedproperly in thepond by water management,by stocking

more number offry in caseofexcessgrowth, andby eradicationoforganisms thatfeedon lablab.

Low salinity in thenursery pond leadsto thedevelopmentofundesirablefilamentousalgae.called

'lumut'.

13. Ifplanktonis-to bedevelopedin thepond,water levelshouldbemaintainedat75 to 100

.em. Fertilizationis same" as thatappliedforlablabgrowth.

14. In nurseries,fry arestockedattherateof30-50/m2. Beforestocking,they shouldbe

acclimatizedforpondwater.

. 15. Post-stocking nursery pond management involves the maintenanceofwater quality,

naturalfoodandprovision ofsupplementary feed.Inaboutoneandhalftotwo months thefryattains

1-3 g:-Then they arestockedeitherin rearingponds or in transitionponds. InTaiwan,thefryare

stockedin wintering ponds duringwinter forover wintering. '
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16. Theoverallconfigurationandoperationoftherearing/productionponds arevery similar

to those describedfornursery ponds. In grow-out a number offish stocking systems have been

developedforbetterutilizationofthefoodresourcesandincreasedyieldsofmilk fish. Inthesimplest

system, the fingerlingsarestocked(2000/ha) ata time andharvestedwhen they reachmarketable

size.Thedisadvantageofthis system is thatthereis a wastage offoodwhen thefish aresmall and

insufficientwhen they grow to largersize.In 'progressionmethod'rearingis carriedout in 2 stages

i.e.in two types ofponds. Theimproved 'modularmethod'involves 3-stagerearing.A more intensive

method is 'multi-sizestocking method'which involves stockingdifferentsizegroups andrepeated

selectiveharvesting ofmarket sizedfish.

17. Inmilkfish ponds,artificialfeedingwith conventionalfeedsis providedonly when the

naturalfoodis not adequate.Pond management mainly involves theeradicationofpestswhich disturb

or feedon thelablab.'Catchingcold'is thecommon problem when thereis a suddendropoftem-

peraturein ponds.

18. Pen culture'ofmilkfish in the eutrophiclakesofthe Philippines is popular. Pens are

enclosedby syntheticnettingofsuitablemesh size,installedon a framework ofbamboo polesdug

deepinto thelakebottom. Common sizeofapen is 10 to20 ha. When fingerlingshave tobereared

on site,a nursery pen is constructedwithin therearingpen. Stockingratevaries between10,000and-

20,000 fingerlings/hain themain pen and100 fry/m' in thenursery pen. Fishes feedon naturalfood

in thelake.Fingerlings reachmarketablesizein 4 to 5 months.

19. InthePhilippines, harvesting is carriedoutin specialcatchingponds with seinesor scoop

nets. Some farmersuse electricalfishing equipment. Taiwanesefarmersuse largegillnetsforhar-

vesting. Specialcareis takenin handlingthefish. Most ofthefish aresoldin freshcondition,but

thereis alsoan important market fordebonedandsmoked fish. Polycultureofmilkfish andshrimps

ratherthan monocultureis foundtobemore profitable.

3.3.11. MODEL QUESTIONS

1. Give an accountofthecultureofmilkfish, Chanoschanos.

2. Describethevarious steps in rearingthefryofmilkfish.

3. Write noteson

a. Collectionandtransportofmilk fish fry.

b. Lablabandlumut

c. Fish stockingsystems in grow-out ofmilkfish.

d.Pen cultureofmilkfish.
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UNIT-I

LESSON - 1.5

BUNDH BREEDING AND INDUCED BREEDING

(HYPOPHYSATION) OF CARPS

1.5.1. Objectives
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1.5.3. Bundh Breeding of Carps

A9 Types ofBundhs

i),Wet bundhs
Ii).Dry bundhs
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'_ C. Improved Bundhs

D. Fishbreeding techniques

E. Spawning and fertilization
F. Factors influencing spawning
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1.5.4. Induced breeding (Hypophysation)ofcarps

I. Induced breeding in Indian major carps

A.Fish pituitarygland

B. Collection of pituitarygland
C.Preparation ofpituitaryextract

D.Selection ofbreeders

E.Dosageand injection ofpituitaryextract
F.Spawning/Breedlng

G. Hatching

H. Induced breeding with other substances
i) HCG
ii)Ovaprim

iii)Ova tide

II.Induced breeding in Chinese carps

III.Induced breeding in Common carp

1.5.5. Summary

1.5.6. Glossary

1.5.7. Model questions
1.5.8. Reference Books

r,5.1. OBJECTIVES

The purpose 'ofthis lesson isto describe the scientific methods of breeding the cultivatedcarps

in confined waters such M

*breeding fish in bundh-type tanks, and

'" breeding fish through hypophysation technique.
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1.5.2. INTRODUCTION

The amount of fish seed collected from naturalresources isnot sufficientto meet the growing

demand of fish culture. The seed collected from naturalresources isgenerally amixed lot, and may

include uneconomic and even predatory forms. Further, the identification and isolationof desirable

seed from the mixed lot and their transportation to ponds or markets become difficult. Thus the

availabilityof pure seed in required number isabig problem in naturalcollections. Therefore, fish

seed production by artificialmethods hasbeen contemplated for quite sometime by enthusiasticfishery

biologists.As aresultof their striving efforts, production of fishseed under controlled conditions has

become possiblein few species of carps and Some other varietiesof fish.

Major carps are known to breed naturallyin rivers. They alsobreed in artificiallyconstructed

water bodies which are popularlyknown as'bundhs'where fluviatile(riverine)conditions are simulated

during the spawning season. Inconfined waters (ponds)though the Indian major carps and Chinese

carps grow rapidlyand attainsexualmaturity,they do not breed there and needinducement for breeding.

Ifthese matured breeders are transferred from confined waters to semi-confined rain-fed ponds or

bundhs, where the pondbottom isof muddy nature, the fish breeds whenever there isagood rainfall

and adrop in temperature of water. Carps are alsoinduced to breed artificiallyby hypophysation

--technique which helps to produce pure qualityseed of a selected fish species in large quantities.

Hence in modern pisciculturepractice, induced breeding technology has occupied aprime place. The

following sections deal with the production of fish seed by bundh breeding and induced breeding

technology.

1.5.3. BUNDH BREEDING

Bundhs are specialtype of perennial and-se~nks or impoundments. During monsoon

periods riverine conditions are simulated in these tanks with excess water flowing out through the

outlets. Therefore, they form asort of breeding ground for the major carps under certain conditions.

Bundhs are more commonly seen in the districts of Midnopore and Bankura in West Bengal and

around Nowgong in Chhattarpur district in Madhya Pradesh and in Bihar. The bundhs, afteraheavy

shower, receive large quantities of rain water with washings from their extensive catchments and

provide largeshallowmarginal areaswhich serve asbreeding grounds for the fish.

A. TYPESOF BUNDHS

Bundhs are of two types viz;perennial bundhs or wetbundhs and seasonalbundhs or dry

bundhs.

i)Wet Bundhs

)

The wet bundh isaperennial pond located on the slope of avastcatchment areaof'undulating

terrain with proper embankments having an inlet towards the upland or catchment area,and an outlet

atthe opposite lower end. During summer only the deeper portion of the pond retains water containing

major carp breeders. The remaining portion isdry and may be used for agriculture.After aheavy
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rain, freshwater from the catchment area rushes into the bundh in the form of streamlets, locally

known asdhalsin Midnapore. The major portion of bundhs gets submerged with water and the excess

water flowing out through the outlet known asbulans.The shallow areasof bundhs, where fish

actuallyspawn, are called moans. The fish startsspawning in such astimulated naturalcondition in

the shallowareasof abundh. The outletisprotected by abamboo fencing known aschhera to prevent

the escape of breeders. The flow of water through the outletcan be controlled by blocking the fencing

with straw and mud. The wet bundhs are comparatively much bigger in size than the dry bundhs.

ii)Dry bundhs

A dry' bundh is a shallow depression enclosed on three sides by an earthen embankment,

which impounds fresh rain-water from the catchment areaduring the monsoon season. Bundhs get

flooded during the monsoon, butremain completely dry for aconsiderable period during the remain-

ing part of the year. These are seasonalrainfed water bodies, and hence known asseasonalbundhs.

Selected breeders are released into the bundhs when they get flooded during.thej monsoon period. Dry

bundhsyield 100% pure seedof selectedspecieson large scale. .

B. TOPOGRAPHY

The topography of the land has agreat role to playin the location and distributionof the dry

bundhs. Itispreferred to have undulated land becauseitprovides alargecatchment areaand facilitates

quick fillingof the bundh even with alessrain, and atthe same time quick and easy drainage due to

gravitation. InWest Bengal, acatchment areaof more than five times the bundh areaisconsidered

most suitablewhereas in Madhya Pradesh aratioof 1 :2.5 isconsidered essential. InBankuradistrict

of West Bengal, most of the dry bundhs are fed with water from storage tanks, constructed in the

uplandarea. Ingeneral, awater shed with more than fiftejn hectares of hard land for every hectare of

water surfacein the pond isconsidered essentialr-Ifthe soilisretentive in nature, then forty hectares

of watershed for each hectare of surfacewater isabetter proposition. The fields must not erode. Ifthe

water shed isfound either too bigor too smalleven then it may be possibleto correct the situationby

using diversion terraces. Ifwater is more, excess watershed may often be cut off and the water

disposed off elsewhere. Ifmore water is needed, a diversion terrace will increase the effective.

watershed.

The embankment must be constructed atthe low level side. A spillwayand sluiceare amust

in the bundhs. The spillwayor flood outlet is asurfacedrainage way that willcarry surpluswater

during heavy rains. Itmust be placed around one end of the dam in hard ground. When required the

pond can be emptied completelywith the help of sluicegates. Spillwayand sluiceshould be provided

with strong iron netting so that the fishes may not escape from the breeding bundh. Once the bundhs ..

are constructed, they can be used for many years.

C. IMPROVED BUNDHS

Since major carps generally breed almost at any place in the shallow bundhs, it may be
advantageousto prepare spawning grounds atdifferent levels so asto get them flooded atdjffC?renr ~ .

.. ' -'.~
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water levelsin the bundh. But, itisnecessary to have the spawning ground awayfrom the direction of

the current.

The most modem constructions are generally masonry structureswith arrangements ofasluice

gate in the deepest portion ofbundh for complete drainage and one or two waste weirs for overflow of

excess water. In most cases, apartfrom the bundh itself,adry bundh unit consists of afew storage

ponds for stocking breeders, an observation unit or post with arrangement for storing necessary

equipment and aset of cemented hatcheries (measuring2.4 m x 1.2 m x 0.3m) with aregularsupply

of water for handling alarge number of eggs atatime. In some cases, the embankment isapuce a

stone masonry with asmallsluicegate and aportion of the embankment itselfserves asthe waste

weir,

Recently atMogra, West Bengal, the farmers have created acement pond of about75'x 25'.

The bottom of the pond ispucca, butdivided into two portions possessing agradualslope. When

water isfilledinto the pond, the firstpart possesses aboutone meter depth of water and lower one has

about2 m depth. The owners called it asWest Bengal bundhs. The bottom isfilledwith 6 inches of

fine river sand. Before releasing them into the pond, the male and female breeders are partially

hypophysed. '

D. FISHBREEDINGTECHNIQUES

Breeding in both wet and dry bundhs usuallyoccurs after continuous heavy showers for days.

when large quantity of rain water rushes into the bundh. Catla,rohu, rnrigal, common carp, silver

carp and grasscarp are used to breed in bundhs.

The brooders are collected in May and the males and females are stocked in separate storage

tanks tillthe firstmonsoon showers. As soon aswater accumulatesin the bundhs, aselected number

of these breeders are introduced into these bundhs and a'constant vigilismaintained. In the olden

days no importance was given to maturity, sex ratio,etc. The techniques were improved laterand the

breeding was done with abetter understanding of sex ratioand number of breeders. Thus aselected

number of fullyripe females and males of major carp breeders in the ratioof 1 female to 2 males (I:1

by weight) are int[(~ducedinto the bundhs on rainy days. At first, smaller-sized fishget stimulated to

breed and, in order to spawn, migrate either to the shallowareasof the bundh itselfor to those adjoining

it. Bigger fishes spawn next in the same area. Spawning occurs over hard: or sandy soiland even on

rocky embankments.

\\.".... \

UJ

In modem techniques, few pairsof females and males i.e. 10 to 20% of the brood stock

introduced for spawning in adry bundh are being injected with either pituitaryextract, or ReG or

ovaprim and released into the bundhs. Ithas been experienced that the induced breeding by this

technique in dry bundhs resultsin complete spawning of the entire brood stock. This type of "sympa-

thetic breeding in drybundhs" hasbeen used in West Bengal. By this method of partialhypophysation

allthe limiting factors for spawning like rain, thunder, storm and current of water can be bypassed.

Thus the structureofthe bundhs has alsoundergone some changes in that instead of collecting fresh

rain water in the bundh proper, the water isnow stored in areservoir located atahigher elevation. A

\
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series of smallbundhs with inlets and outletsare constructed below the reservoir. The bundhs can

thusbe filledwithrain-water asand when desired and breeding operations undertaken without waiting

for the bundh to be filledafresh with rain-water.

, In dry bundhs, Catla,being adeep-bodied fish, reaches the breeding ground and breeds in

deeper areaswhen the rain fallraisesthe depth of water to 1m or more. When compared to catla,rohu

and mrigla breed in relativelyshallowwaters varying in depth from 0.5 to 1 m. In wet bundhs, the

brood stock may be maintained throughout the year or replenished prior to the monsoons. The

brooders are generally not injected with pituitaryextracts butare stimulated to breed due to the current

of rain water from the catchment area,like in the case of dry bundh breeding.

Both grass carp and silver carp have alsobeen reported to breed naturallyin dry bundhs

without stripping. Thusdry bundhs are considered to be one of the reliablemeans for mass breeding

of chinese carps to meet the.increasing demand of their seed.

\ .

E. SPAWNING AND FERTILIZATION

The courtship of male and female isshort-lived. The coiling of the two partners exerts pressure

on the' abdomen of the mating pair,resultingin the release of ovaand milt. The extent of extrusion of

ova and milt depends upon the rush of water into or outof the bundh; the greater the rush, the more

complete the extrusion. Eggsare laidatdifferent places and times during which the pairkeeps on

moving.

Fertilizationin major carps isexternal. The fertilized eggs are abandoned by the parents and

they are either drifted to the edges of the bundh or get washed down the nullah.When spawning is

over, athick blanket of eggs isleftbehind on the spawning site.

F.FACTORS INFLUENCING SPAWNING

No single factor can probablybe attributed to spawning of major carps in rivers and bundhs.

The act of spawning involves the completion of achain of interrelated pre-conditions. Heavy mon-

soon flood and inundated shallow spawning grounds stimulatespawning. Temperature between 22
and 33°C and cloudy days accompanied by thunder-storm and rain may alsoinfluence spawning of

the carps.

G. COLLECTION AND HATCHING OF EGGS

Soon after spawning isover, the eggs are collected from bundhs with agamcha type. of nets

and released into improvised hatching pits or double-walled hatching hapasor cement hatcheries.

Collection of allthe eggs is impossible, especiallyin case of wet bundhs, due to its larger areas.

About 70% of eggs can be collected from bundhs. A double-walled hapa, which isfixed in the, bundh

itself,consists of abigger outerhapa made of ordinary cloth and an inner smaller hapamade ofround

meshed mosquito netting. These hapasare laidin such away that the inner having, a,water depth of 20 ,-
to 30cm. The eggs are released into the inner hapa. After hatching, the hatchlisgs passOU.t9fthe i (

\
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inner hapa into the outer, and are retained there for three days tillthey become ready to feed on

external food. InWest Bengal, the eggs are kept for hatching in speciallydugout smallearthen pits

with mud plastered walls. After 12 hours the hatchling are transferred to large earthen pits. The

spawn survivalrate in hapahatcheries is32-35% while in cement hatcheries asmuch as97% hasbeen

attained. A cement hatchery hasmore capacitythan adouble-walled hapaand isfarmo~e economical

than the hapa.

1.5.4. INDUCED BREEDING(HYPOPHYSATION)OF CARPS

The practice involved in prompting the fish to breed in confined waters isknown asinduced

breeding. Chiefly induced breeding involves hypophysation technique which includes the injection

of pituitaryextracts to the ripe gravid fishes to spawn. The concept of the applicationof pituitary

injections for successfulspawning of fishisdue to Houssay(1930)ofArgentina. The technique was

firstemployed by the Brazilians(VonIhring and others) asearlyas1934. Later the Russianssucceded

in developing the technique in the year 1937. India was the third country to. use this technique

successfullyin Indian major carps in 1957 and Chinese carps in 1962. Inthis technique, injection of

pituitaryextract of the same species or related species is given to the prospective breeders which

respond favourablyand spawn within ashort interval of time.

InIndia,the firstattempt of induced breeding was made by Hamid Khan in 1937 in mrigalby

usingmammalian pituitaryhormones; Chandhuri (1955)was the firstto successfullyinduce asmaller

carp, Esomusdanricusto breed by introperitoneal injection ofcatlapituitarygland extract. Ramaswamy

and Sunderaraj(1956, 1957)obtained similarresultsin catfishes. The firstsuccess in induced breeding

of Indian major carps through hypophysation was achieved in-i957 by H.L. Chaudhuri and Alikunhi

atCIFRI,Cuttack.

I.INDUCED BREEDINGIN INDIAN MAJOR CARPS

A. FISHPITUITARYGLAND

)
,

Itis small,softand white in colourand more or lessround in carps. Itlieson the ventral side

of the brain behind the optic chiasma in the concavity of the floor of the brain-box, known assella

turcica. In few fishes it is attached to the brain by ashort thin stalk,known asthe infundibulum.

Based on the presence or absence ofstalk,the glands are classifiedinto two types namely i)platybasic.

- without stalkasin Channidae and Nandidae and ii)leptobasic- with stalkasin Cyprinidae (carps).

The size and weight of the gland variesaccording to the size and weight of the fish. InLabeo rohita,

the average weight of the pituitarygland ranges from 6.6 mg in 1-2 kg fish to 18.6 mg in 4-5 kg fish.

Pituitarygland secretes growth hormones, gonadotropic hormones, thyrotropic hormones and

adrenocorticotropic hormones. Of these, the hormones related to reproduction and spawning of fish

are gonadotropic hormones such asFollicleStimulatingHormone (FSH)and Luteinizing Hormone

(LH).Both hormones are secreted throughout the year, butthe proportion in which they are secreted

isdirectly correlated with the cycle of gonadal maturity. The FSHcausesthe growth and maturation

ofovarian folliclesin females, and spermatogenesis in testes of males. LH promotes release of

:'.
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gametes from nearly ripe gonads and stimulatesthe appearance of secondary sexualcharacters.

These hormones are not species specific, i.e., a hormone obtained from one species is capableof

stimulatingthe gonads of another fish. However, there is great variabilityin its effectiveness in

different species. Experiments on induced breeding of fish revealed that fish pituitaryextracts are

relativelymore effective than mammalian pituitaryhormones, sex hormones and varioussteroids.

This isthe reason why fishpituitaryisbeing extensively used today in fish breeding work allover the

world.

B. COLLECTION OF PITUITARYGLAND

The glands are collected from mature fish during their spawning season either from freshly

killed fish or from fish preserved in ice for 10 days. The success of the hypophysation technique

; depends upon the qualityof the donor and the recepient fish. The fish pituitaryof one species isalso

active in another species. There isno difference between the pituitaryof male and female donor fish.

The glands are removed from the fishhead by cutting the skullwith a sharp butcher's knife or

ahand saw. When the pituitaryglands are collected, they can be used immediately or preserved in

airtight dark coloured phialscontaining absolutealcoholfor dehydrations and stored either atroom

temperature or in a refrigerator. The preservative should be changed several times for further

dehydration and defattening of pituitaryglands. Alternately,they may be frozen or dried in acetone.

Acetone-dried carp glands have been found to be viablefor about10 years.

C. PREPARATION OF PITUITARYEXTRACT

. At the time of injection of breeders, the preserved glands are dried in a filter paper and

,~eighed. Generally a fish pituitarygland weighs about5-10 mg. Then the required quantity of

glands are taken and macerated with atissuehomogenizer either in distilled water or 0.3% saline.

Further dilutionisusuallymade with the same fluid.The gland suspension isthen centrifuged and the

supernatant fluiddrawn into ahypodermic syringe for injection. Usuallythe volume of the extract to

afish does not exceed 1 ml.

To avoid the risk of preparing pituitaryextracts every time before injection afresh, the extract

can be.prepared in bulkand preserved in glycerine (one part extract and two parts glycerine). The

glycerine-preserved extract is found to retain its potency for 2 months at room or under low

temperatures. The advantage of this method isthat itpermits hormone extraction from alargenumber

of glands atatime, ensuring uniform hormone potency per unitvolume of extract and savingtime in

the preparation of injection dose. The variousitems used in the preparation of pituitaryextract are
shown in Fig. 1-25. \,

D. SELECTION OF BREEDERS

Healthy breeders are required for successfulbreeding. The male and female breeders are

selected and stocked separatelyin afertilized pond at the rate of 1,000 to 20001ha, afew months

before the actualbreeding. During this period, they are fed on groundnut oilcake and rice bran in the
ratioof 1: 1 atthe rate of 1-2% of the body weight of the fish.
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Fig.1-25. Instruments for

pItuitarygland extraction

a)Centrifuge b)Testtubefor

grinding (homogenizer)

c)Syrynge

(8) (c)

Indian major carps, each weighing 1.5 - 5.0 kg are preferred for induced breeding. The males

are identified by the roughness of the dorsal/side of the pectoral fin especiallyduring the breeding

season. Inthe case of female the pectoral fin issmooth. Secondly, males often show oozing of milt

in the vent on slight pressure on the abdomen. The ripe females have soft bulged abdomen and a

swollen reddish vent. Such fishes are selected for breeding purposes. The breeders are to be carefully

handled since injured breeders do not respond to pituitaryinjection.

E. DOSAGE AND INJECTION OF PITUITARYEXTRACT

The function of the pituitaryextract depends upon the timely treatment and the phase of sexual

cycle of the breeders. Pituitaryextracts of the same species or of adifferent related species may be

given. The former iscalled homoplasticand the latterheteroplastic.

The selected breeders are collected by hand nets and weighed. The breeders are wrapped in

the hand net, placed on asoftcushion and then the pituitaryextract isinjected intramuscularlyatthe

caudalpeduncle or shoulder region near the baseof the dorsal fin. Intra-peritoneal injections are

preferred in USA and Japanand intra-cranialin USSR. However, the intra-muscularinjection isless

risky in comparison with the other methods. Volume of extract required is0.5 to 2 ml for breeders

weighing upto 10 kg. A 2 ml hypodermic syringe graduated to 0.1 ml division is generally used.

Clinicalneedle No.24, 22 and 19 are used for breeders of <lkg, 1-3 kg and >3 kg respectively.

'. The dose of pituitaryextract depends on the weight of the breeder and its stage of sexual

maturity. The females are given two doses, viz..apreparatory or provocative dose of 2-3 mg/kg body

weight followed by asecond dose called resolving dose of 5-8 mg/kg weight, 4-6 hours after the first

dose. The males (two males per female, 1.5:1 by weight) are given only asingle dose of 24 mglkg

body weight atthe time of second injection to the female. Slightalterations in doses may be made

I depending on the stage of maturity of the breeders aswell ason environmental factors.
. !

,:
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F. SPAWNING I BREEDING

The injected male and female breeders are introduced into abreeding hapa in the ratioof 2:1

for spawning. A breeding hapa isabox-shapedrectangular cloth container (Fig.1-26)in the size of

3.5 x 1.5 x 1.0 m for largerbreeders and-2.5 x 1.2 x 1.0 m for breeders lessthan 3 kg. Allthe sides of

the hapaare closed except on one side atthe top through which spawners are introduced or taken out.

This opening isclosed after the introduction ofbreeders into the hapa.The breeding hapaor abattery

of hapasare fixed to bamboo poles in apond, channel, river or any watershed. About 15 to 25 em of

hapashould remain above the watef surfacewhile itsbottom should not touch the muddy pond bed._

-,
-.- ..

~~ .....,i- "."..""--...-
~~ ~".."..

~#
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Fig.1.26. Breeding Hapa .

Instead of abreeding hapa, asmallconcrete spawning pond of lOx3xl m can alsobe used.

Such apond should have proper inlet and outletsystems. A running water with aspeed of 0.2 to 0.5

rnIsec has been found to be ideal for stimulatingthe breeder to spawn .

.The injected breeders in the ~!';',-~er abriefperiod of courtship shed the ovaand milt. The .

spawnmg normally takes place after 3-.:.6 hours. Low temperature, ram water or showers and cool

wealther influence the spawning. Inthe casd offailures,athird dose can be injected to the females 10-

12 hours after the second injection. After stawning, the breede~s are removed from the hapa.

The Indian major carps could be induced to spawn either naturallyor by hypophysation twice

in the same season with an interval of two months. The breeders after the firstspawning arefed with
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groundnut oilcake and rice bran in the ratioof 1: 1 at2-5 % body weight. When favourableclimatic

conditions occur, they mature and are ready for spawning.

The fecundity of the Indian major carps isvery high, about2-3 lakheggs/kg body weight. The

fertilized eggs are transparent and non-adhesive. The eggs measure 3-5 mm in diameter. Inabout8-

10 hrs the fertilized eggs get water hardened and swollen. The unfertilized eggs appearopaque which

are to be discarded. The fertilized eggs after the embryos have commenced twitching movements, are

transferred from the breeding hapato ahatching hapa.

A hatching hapa(Fig.1-27}

consists of two separate hapas,the

outer hapaand the inner hapa.The

inner hapaissmaller in size and is

fitted inside the outer hapa.The

inner hapa is made of round

meshed mosquito net cloth (1.75x

0.75 x 0.45 m) and the outer hapa

made of cloth (1.8x 0.9 x 0.9 m).

The fertilized eggs (about50,000)

are uniformly spread on the bottom

of the inner hapa. The hatching

hapaisalsofixed in the ponds using

bamboo poles. The eggs hatchout

in 15-18 hours at 26-30°c. The

hatchlings (spawn)escape through

the meshes of the inner hapa and

swim into the outer hapa. The left

over egg cases and the dead eggs

in the inner hapaare removed. The hatchlings are leftin the outer hapaitselffor 3 days. During this

period they subsiston their yolk sac. When the yolk iscompletely absorbed, the spawn are ready for

stocking in the nursery ponds.

G.HATCHING

.."

Fig. 1-27. A number of double hapasbeing used for hatching

Indian carp eggs.

For hatching, the other devices used are jarhatchery and Chinese circularhatchery. Chinese

circularhatchery hasbeen widely used commercially for the large-scaleproduction of fish spawn.

H. INDUCED BREEDINGWITH OTHER SUBSTANCES

Pituitarygland extraction and injection isawell established technique for induced breeding of"

fishallover the world. The largescaleuseof pituitaryglands poses many problems with regard to its

availabilityand quality.Hence, the need for developing a substitutefor fish pituitaryinjection is

realized by modem pisciculturists.
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I).H.C.G.

Human chorionicGonadotropin (tICG)hasbeen found as one of thealternativesforpituitary

gland. H.C.G. is aglyco-protein or sialo-protein. The crude HCG is in powder form and greyish

white or light yellow in colour. Itsprimary function is,to maintain the production of oestrogen and

progesterone by the corpus luteum. Itisproduced by the placenta and excreted through the urine of

pregnant women during early stages of pregnancy (2-4 months). HCG is more or less similarin

character and function to FSHand LH aspresent in pituitarygland. Hence, HCG can alsobe used for

earlyripening of gonads. .

HCG has several advantages over pituitarygland. With HCG fish attainsmaturity fasterand

the span of the breeding season can be increased. HCG treated fishes can be used more than once for

induced breeding in the same season. HCG ensures better survivalof spawn, reduces the time gap

between firstand second doses, more economical and has along shelf life. RCG iseasilyavailable

and more reliable. Periodical injections of RCG asgrowth hormone throughout the year ensure

better health, increase in weight and gonadaldevelopment. Potency of HCG isknown (30IV/mg).It

isavailablein packets and there isno need of refrigeration. Consumption of the drug is lessduring

induced breeding i.e. about4 mg/kg body weight isrecommended 1-2 months prior to breeding to

both males and females.

Use of only HCG in the breeding of Indian major carps has not given successfulresultsso far.

A combination of 60-80% RCG and 40-20% pituitarygland for Indian major carps and grasscarp is

successful. Incase of silver carp, useof RCG alone isfound to be quite successful.The dosage for

females is 6-8 mg/kg body weight asfirst dose and after 6-7 hours, 10-12 mg/kg body weight as

second dose. For males the dosage is4-6 mg/kg body weight.

ii)OVAPRIM

Though several hormones and synthetic formulationshave been tried for induced breeding of

fishes, their usein commercial seed production was not common tillthe development of "Ovaprim".

The breakthrough achieved in isolatingand characterizing the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)

from salmon led to development of acommercial product known asovaprim by the Syndel laboratory,

Canada. Many hatcheries are switching over from the use of pituitarygland to ovaprim due to irs

availabilityasready-to useinducing agent (availableasliquidin 10 ml vials),good breeding response

and high percentage of ovulationand fertilization,besides requiring only one injection instead of two

doses. The common dose for allcarps is0.10-0.20 ml ovaprim /kg body weight of males and 0.25-

O.80ml ovaprimlkg body weight of females. While the useof ovaprim has been accepted well by the

farmers over the lastfew years, the high cost of the hormone compared to pituitarygland hasremained

amajor constraint.

iii).OVATIDE

Itis an indigenous. cost-effective and new hormonal formulation for induced breeding of

,fishes. The new formulation ishaving the baseof asynthetic peptide which isstructurallyrelated to
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the naturallyoccurring hormone, gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH).GnRH isnot asteroidal

hormone and belongs to the classof organic substancescaUedpeptides. The common dose for all

carps is0.2-0.5 mllkg body weight offemales and 0.1-0.3 mllkg body weight of males. Itwas reported

to have the same advantages and give similarresultsasthat of ovaprirn, atalmost halfof the price.

While the synthetic formulationswere found"to give considerably high breeding success, performance

of seed produced through such products needs further evaluation.

Other substances like LH-Rh analogues,steroids and clomiphene are alsoused for induced

breeding offishes.

n. INDUCED BREEDING IN CHINESE CARPS

The silver and grasscarps are known as

the Chinese carps. They breed only in rivers.

Normally they do not ~reed in ponds. However,

the hypophysation techniques have been adopted

to induce them to bree'tiin confined waters. The

methods of induced breeding are similarto those

adopted for the Indian major carps. Both

homoplastic and heteroplastic pituitaryextract

injections give good results.However, unlikethe

naturalspawning of, the Indian major carps in

breeding hapas, artificialor dry fertilization is

necessary in the Chinese carps. About 6-8 hours

after pituitaryinjection,""ih~ 'femalesare stripped

and the ovaare collected in acircularbasin(Fig.1-

28). To this miltis added by stripping the males.

immediately. The stripped ovaand milt are mixed

gently usingaquillto facilitatefertilization.This

. ;called dry fertilization.

Fig. 1-28. Spawning throughstripping

For induced breeding 2 year-old silver carp breeders are selected. In the case of grasscarpZ"

} ear-old males and 3 year-old females are selected.

The recommended dosages for the grasscarp males are 1 mg/kg body weight for firstdose and

3 rug/kgbody weight for second dose. Females are given 3 mg and 6 mglkg body weight for firstand

second doses respectively.

The silvercarp males are given only asingle dose atthe rate of3-4 mg/kg body weight, while

the females require 2 doses atthe rate of 3 mg and 6 mg/kg body weight respectively.' The fecundity

ishigh, about70,000 eggs /kg body weight. The eggs are light bluewith yellow or goldenbrown

tinge and are demersal. The incubationperiod isabout20 hours atatemperature range of 25 - 280C.

The hatchlings are slightlylarger than those of the major carps. .
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III.INDUCED BREEDINGIN COMMON CARP

The common carp Cyprinuscarpiobreed throughout theyear. They attainsexualmaturity

early in life. They can be induced to breed about5 time ayear. The males are identified bythe

rouuhnessoftheoectoralfinand thepresenceof tubercleson thesidesof thehead during thebreedi?g

season. The methods of induced breeding are similarto those of the Indian major carps. The common

carps can be induced to breed either in hapasor in cement cisterns. A dosage of 2 - 3 mglkg body

weight is'recommended. The eggs, of the common carp are adhesive. Therefore submerged aquatic

weeds like Hydrilla,Chara, and Ceratophyllum,or tuftsof nylon fibres are placed in the breeding

hapasto which the eggs are attached. The fecundity of the common carp isabout1,20,000 eggslkg

body weight. The incubationperiod isabout48 hours.

1.5.5. SUMMARY

1. Fish seed isthe criticalinput for successfulcultureoperations. Indian major carps and

Chinese carps grow rapidly and attainsexualmaturity in ponds butthey do not breed in confined

waters like ponds. They breed naturallyin flooded rivers, certain reservoirs and artificiallycon-

structed bundh-type tanks during monsoon. The seed collected from riverine sources isgenerally a

mixed lotcontaining both desirable and undesirablevarietiesand found not suitablefor profitablefish

culture. With the development of fish culture.fish seed production by artificialmethods has also

been developed for producing pure qualityseed in required quantities under controlled conditions

mainly by means of bundh breeding, and induced breeding by hypophysation teen "".que.

2. Bundhs are the semi-confined rain-fed seasonalor perennial water bodies with proper inlet

and outletwhere fluviatileconditions are simulated during the spawning season._Bundhs are of two

types. viz.,perennial or wet bundhs and seasonalor dry bundhs. Bundh breeding popularin West

Bengal, Madhya Pradesh and Bihar. Bundhs provide large shallow marginal areaswhich serve as

-breeding grounds for the fish.

3. Wet bundh is a perennial pond located on the slope of avastcatchment area. During

summer, only the deeper portion of the pond retains water containing major carp breeders. After a

heavy rain. the .bundh gets submerged with water and the fish startsspawning in such astimulated

naturalconditions in the shallowareasof the bundh. The wet bundhs are 'comparativelybigger than

the dry bundhs. -,

4. A dry bundh isaseasonalwater body which impounds fresh rainwater only during monsoon

season. When thebundh gets flooded" selected breeders are released into the bundhs for spawning.

Dry bundhs yield pure seed of selected species on alargescale. ;

5. The topography of the land hasagreat role to playin the locationand distributionofthe dry

buridhs.- In general. awatershed with more than 15 ha of hard. land for every hectare of bundhs is

considered essential. A spillway and sluiceare essentialfor k bundh to regulatethe water level and
prevent escaping the fish from the bundh. i - .,
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6. The most modern bundhs are masonry structureswith asluicegate in the deepest portion of

the bundh and one or two waste weirs for overflow of excess water. Apart from the bundh itself,adry

bundh \'lnitconsists ofafew stocking ponds for breeders, aset of cement hatcheries and anobseIvatiG\\
post, which could serve asan observation tower-cum-store-cum-shelter.

7. Breeding in wet and dry bundhs commence after continuous rains. Generally Indian major

carps and Chinese carps are used to breed in bundhs. Indry bundhs assoon asthe water accumulates,

aselected number of ripe females and males of major carps in the ratioof 1:2 in 1: 1 by weight are

introduced on rainy days for spawning. Inmodem techniques, few pairsof females and males of the

totalbrood stock introduced into adry bundh for spawning are being hypophysed. It resultsin the

spawning of entire brood stock. The structure of the bundh unithas alsoundergone some change with

the construction of areservoir atahigher elevation and aseries of smallbundhs below the reservoir.

This enables the bundhs to be filledwith water from reservoir atany time during breeding operations

without waiting for rain. Catlabreeds in arelativelydeeper water (>1m) than rohu and mrigal. Grass

carp and silver carp have alsoreported to breed naturallyin dry bundhs without stripping.

8. Spawning in bundhs isinfluenced by anumber of factors such asheavy monsoon flood and

inundated shallow spawning grounds, low temperature and cloudy days accompanied by thunder

storm and rain.

9. After spawning, the eggs are collected from the bundhs with agamcha type of net and

released into earthen hatching pits or hatching hapasor cement hatcheries for hatching. The spawn

survivalrate isreported to be high in cement hatcheries (97%)when compared to hatching hapas(32

- 35%) and earthen hatching pits (10-15%). .

-,

10. Induced breeding of fish by hypophysation technique was firstemployed by the Brazil-

iansand then by Russians.Indiawas the third country to use this technique successfullyin Indian

major carps in 1957 and Chinese carps in 1962.

11. Fishpituitaryisasmall,round and white coloured gland located on the ventral side of the

brain. Itsecretes gonadotropins such asFSH and LH which playan important role in reproduction .r:"

and spawning of fish.

12. The glands are collected from mature fishduring their spawning season either from fresh

fish or from those preserved in ice. There isno differenc I between the pituitaryof male and female

donor fish.

13. The collected glands c~n be used immediat91~ or preserved i~ absolutealcohol. The

alcohol should be changed several trmer to effect dehydration and defattenmg of the glands. They

may alsobe preserved by freezing or dried in acetone.

14. Pituitaryextracts are prepared either in distiled water or in 0.3% salinesolution. The

pituitaryglands (each 5-10 mg) are macerated in ahomogenizer with asmallquantity of salineor

distilled water. Then itisdiluted in the same medium to attainaconcentration of I-4mg of gland I 0.1

ml of t!Ieextract i.e. to render the totalsoluteat the rate of 0.2 ml per kg weight of breeders. This
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preparation iscentrifuged and the supernatant extract istaken for injection. The extract can alsobe

DreDared in bulk and preservedin gJycerin.etosavethetime in thepreparation of injection dose every

time.

is. The Indian major carps weighing 1.5 to 5 kg are preferred for induced breeding. 'the

males can be easilydistinguished from the female during the breeding season by the roughness of the

dorsal surfaceof itspectoral fins compared to smooth surfaceof the female. Ripe males with milt

oozing freely on slightpressure on the abdomen and females with softbulgingrounded abdomen and

with reddish vent are selected for breeding purposes.

16. The selected breeders are given the intramuscularinjections of pituitaryextract at the

caudalpeduncle or shoulder region near the baseof the dorsal fin. The females are given two doses. '

the firstdose of 2 - 3 mglkg body weight followed by asecond dose of 5 - 8 mglkg body weight. 4 -

6 hours after the firstdose. The males are given only asingle dose of 2 - 3 mglkg body weight atthe

time of second injection to the female.

17. A set of two males and one female injected with pituitaryextract are released into a

breeding hapawhich isfixed to bamboo poles in apond, channel or river. Instead of breeding hapa,

smallconcrete spawning pond can alsobe used. Spawning normally takes place"after3 - 6 hours.

After spawning the breeders are removed from the hapas.

18. Low temperature, rain water or showers and cool weather influence the spawning of fish.

19. Indian major carps on an average layabout2-3 lakheggslkg body weight. The fertilized

eggs are transparent and non-adhesive. They kept undisturbed in the breeding hapafor 8-10 hours

during which time they get water hardened and swollen. Then they are transferred to ahatching hapa.

20. A hatching hapaisadouble hapa. The larger outer hapaismade of cloth and the smaller

.inner hapaismade of round meshed mosquito net cloth. The fertilized eggs are released into the mner

hapa. The eggs hatchout in 15-18 hours at26-30oC. The hatchlings enter the outer hapathrough the

meshes of the inner hapa.The inner hapaalongwith the leftover egg casesand dead eggs isremoved.

After 3 days, the spawn in the outer hapaare stocked in nursery ponds.

21. For hatching, in addition to hatching hapas,jarhatcheries and Chinese circularhatcheries

are alsowidely used. For large scalecommercial production of spawn, chinese circularhatcheries

are used.

22. Besides pituitaryextract. other hormones likeHCG, and synthetic formulationslikeovaprim

and ovotidehave been used for induced breeding purpose. Though ovaprim and ovatide are costly,

they are ready-to useproducts and requires only asingle dose. Other substanceslikeLH-RH analog~s,

steroids. and clomiphene are alsoused for induced breeding of fishes. \

23. In chinese carps like silver carp and grasscarp, the methods of induced breeding are

similarto tl.cse adopted for the Indianmajor carps. However. the Chinese carps can not breed naturally

in breeding hapasand require artificialor dry fertilization. Hence, about6 - 8 hours after pituitary
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injection females and males are stripped to collect the ovaand milt respectively in abasin.Then they

are mixed gently to facilitatefertilization. The incubationperiod of eggs is about20 hours at25 -

28°C. The hatchlings are slightlylarger than those of Indian carps.

24. In common carp also,the methods of induced breeding are similarto those of the Indian

carps. The common carp can be induced to breed either iy hapasor cement cisterns. As the eggs are

adhesive, submerged aquaticweeds should be placed in the breeding hapasto which the eggs are

attached. The incubationperiod isabout48 hours.
I .

1.5.6. GLOSSARY

Breeding season: Partof the year when afishspecies issexuallyactive. Also called spawning

season.

Breeding stock I breeders: Groups of mature male and female fishes reared for breeding

purpose.,-

Brood fish: Sexuallymature fish, ready to spawn.

Caudalpeduncle: The region between end of the analfin and origin of the caudalfin.

Milt: The white milky fluidoozing from the male fish consisting of sperms.

Sex ratio:The ratiobetween males and females of agiven population.

Spawning ground: Particularareaof the body of water where breeding of afish species takes

place.

Submerged vegetation: Aquatic plantsgrowing under water and mayor may not be rooted.
\

Survivalrate: Number of fish aliveafter a specific periodof time. expressed as

percentage of the initialnumber of hatchlings.

Watershed: Catchment areaof ariver system.

1.5.7. MODEL"QUESTIONS
-,

1. What ismeant by bundh breeding? Describe how the bundh isusefulin seed production?

2. 'Write in detailthe steps involved in the process ofinduced breeding of carps through hypophysation.

3. Describe the induce breeding technique with HCG and ovaprim in carps.

4. Write notes on

. a)Dry bundhs

b)Ovaprim

\
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c) Fish pituitarygland

d) Induced breeding in Chinese carps

e) ReG
f)Hatching hapa
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UNIT-II

LESSON· 2.1

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF A POND FARM

2.1.1. Objectives
2.1.2. Introduction

2.1.3. SiteSelection

2.1.4. Design ofa PondFarm

A. Layout offarms
B. Sizeofthefarm

C. Division ofthefarm area
D. Size,depthandshape ofponds

E. Dike design
F. Pondbottom andHarvestingsump

G. Watersupply andDrainagesystem

a)Inletsandoutlets

i)Pipes ii)Sluiceiii)Monk iv)Turn-down pipe

H. Aerators
2.1.5. Construction ofa PondFarm

A. Methodsofconstruction

B. Scheduleofconstruction
C. Sequenceofconstruction

2.l.6. Summary

2.1.7. ModelQuestions

2.1.8. ReferenceBooks

2.1.1. OBJECTIVES
\'; .

The purpose ofthis lesson is to

* discusstheimportant considerationsfortheselectionofsiteforconstructionof ponds and

:k describein detailthevarious steps while designingthefarm andconstructionof ponds.
\

2.1.2. INTRODUCTION

The success ofany aquaculturesystem relieson its designandcon_struct~n.The major

designingfeaturescanbedeliberatedon thebasisofthesite,physiography, sourceandnatureofwater

supply. organisms tobeculturedandtechniquesofmanagement includingfeedingandharvesting. Of

thedifferenttypes ofaquafarms namely land-basedfarms (ponds,tanks, hatcheries,raceways, etc.)

andopen-water farms (cages.racks,rafts,pens, etc.),thepond farms aloneareaccountingforabout

80% ofthefarm structures.- InIndia,thelargescaleproductionoffish/shrimp reliesentirelyon pond

culture.Hence,this lesson is aimedtodealwith thedesignandconstructionofpond farms.

,:
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2.1.3. SITESELECTION

One ofthemost important aspectsoftheplanning ofaquafarms is theselectionofsite.Proper

siteselectionis thekey to successfulaquafarming. While consideringa siteforan aquafami, several

aspectshave tobeconsideredlikethetype andnumber ofponds tobeconstructed,thetopography of

thearea,thewatersupply, thetype offishestoberearedandthemetereorologicaldatarelatingtothe

temperature,rainfall,evaporation, humidity, sunshine, andwind speedanditsdirection.Usuallysites

which areneithereconomicalnor suitableforagriculture,andreclaimedunutilizedswampy areasare

selectedfortheconstructionof ponds.

The basiccriterionfortheselectionofsiteis thatthesoil shouldnot beporous. The soil must

have thequality ofretainingwaterforalong time. Soilwith siltandclayis more suitableforithas a

greaterpower ofwaterretentionandalsocontributestothefertilityofthewater dueto its nutrients.

Gravelly andsandy soils have poor water retainingcapacityandhigh ratesofseepage.Therefore,

they arenot suitableforfish ponds. The fertilityofthesoil is dependentlargelyon thep", The soil of

thefish pond shouldhave a p" between7 and9.

Generally,thesoil in sitesselectedforcoastalpondfarms is alluvial.Itis usuallyporous with

varying masses offineroots ofmangroves andotherswamp vegetation.The preferredsoils areclay,

clayeyloam, silty clayloam, siltloam andsandy clayloam ..Sandyclayloam is.bestfordiking.

The other important criterionforsiteselectionis theavailabilityofadequatewater supply

duringcultureperiod.Thus forassuredwatersupply, sitesnearstreams, valleys, reservoirs,creeksor

otherwaterresourcesofpermanent natureshouldbeselectedforpondconstruction. The siteshould

have-goodquality water suitableforcultureandshouldbefreefrom pollution. The farm siteshould

have transportationandnearbymarketing facilities.

Priorto designingandconstruction,thesiteshouldbethoroughly surveyedtodeterminethe

topography andlandconfiguration.Topography is a word usedto describetheshape oftheland-

whether it is flator hilly, uplandor low land,etc. Topography affectsthecostofconstructionand

drainingofwater. The most usefultopography forfish ponds is thatwhich allows waterto fillthe

ponds anddrainthem by gravitationalpull. Pondsbuilton a slopecanbedrainedeasily. The site

should beselectedin such a way thatthe soil availableby excavatingthepond basin should be

sufficienttoraisethedikesofit.

In caseofcoastalpondfarms, themost important featureforsiteselectionis thetidalregime,

on which thecultureis totallydependent.The important dataneededaretheseasonalvariations in

salinity ofthewater andaccessto freshwatertoreducesalinity when required.The elevationofthe

sitein relationtothetidalamplitudeatthesiteis themost important feature.The farm shouldhave a

creekto supply waterwhenever high tideprevailsin thesea.The high tidesoccurduringnew moon

andfullmoon time. The siteshouldbeatalevellower tothecreekso thatwatercaneasilyenterthe

feedercanalofthe farm. otherwise the water has to bepumped in andit becomes an expensive

operation. A minimum water depthof0.7 rn in theponds should bemaintained. The idealtidal

.)
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amplitudeatthesiteshouldbearound1.5 m. The pondbottom shouldbea littleabovethemean low

waterneaptidelevelso thatthepondcouldbedrainedcompletelyatlow tideandcouldbefilledwith

water athigh tide.

An ideallocationfora brackishwaterfarm is a tidalmud flatwhich is uncoveredduringlow

tideandwhich is away from themain flow oftheriver or creek.Itis most essentialthatthefarm site

is not affectedby floodwaterduringtherainy season.

2~1.4. DESIGN OF POND FARM

The designandlayoutofthefarm dependson thespeciesselectedforcultureandon thesize
andshape ofthearea,which intum determinesthenumber andsizeofponds, andposition ofcanals

anddrainagesystem. An aquaculturefarm is consideredtobe properly plannedwhen allthe water

controlstructures,canalsanddikesaremutually complement to eachother.

A. Layout offarms:

To describethemajor types ofpondlayout,theconventionalclassificationoffisHponddesign
. I

into barrageponds, contourponds andpaddyponds is stillin usage. -,

The barrageponds areconstructedin flator gentlysloping valleys, or abandonedriverbeds,

by putting a low dam ata suitablesite,preferablyin thenarrowest point. The sourceofwater is a

stream or anearbyriver. A spillway has tobebuilttoavoidfloodingoftheponds. Suitabledrainage

has to beprovidedto preventfloodinganddamagetothepond structures.

Contour ponds arealso generallylocatedneara stream, canal,river or reservoirandin a

wide valley,thebottom having a slightly sloping contour. The farm is situatedon one sideofthe

valleyonly andthefloodspass through theotherside.The dikesshouldbebuiltin such away that

they canwithstand thefloodsafely.

Paddyponds areconstructedon relativelyflatareassurroundedby adike.Such sitesmake it

possibleto use much betterlayoutdesigns,includingseparatewater supply anddrainagechannels,

ir-letsandoutlets,harvesting sumps, etc.Most ofthesitesselectedforcarp,tilapiaandcatfishculture

if.freshwater,and fin-fish andshrimp culturein brackishwateror saltwater in coastalareasare

suitableforthis type ofponds.

B. SizeoftheFarm:

Generallythesizeofthefarm varies from 2 to 200 hectares.The sizeofa farm has tobe

determinedon thebasis ofanumber offactors.They includetheextentoflandavailable,quantity of

water,technologytobefollowed(e.g.extensive,semi-intensive andintensive farms),productionand. .

income requiredto make theenterpriseeconomicallyviable,andaccessto markets, manpower and
I

equipment.
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C. Division ofthe farm area:

A farm is dividedinto differenttypes ofponds namely nursery, rearingandproductionor

stocking or grow-out ponds (Fig.2-1). The number andsizeoftheseponds dependupon thewater

source,variety andsizeoffish to beculturedandtype ofmanagement. Some aquafarms arealso

equippedwith ahatchery. Infarms incorporatinghatcheryoperations,thereis aneedforbrood-stock

ponds andspawning ponds. Incaseofa fish seedfarm, only nursery andrearingponds may be

constructed,with a minimal areaforstockingponds forstockingthebreeders(Fig.2-2). Incaseofa

fish productionfarm, more stockingponds will beconstructedtoproducetable-sizefish afterstocking

fingerlings.Intemperateandcoldclimates,transitionalrearingponds forjuveniles, andwintering

ponds or indoorwintering facilitiesmay beneeded.

~
I =- Rearing pond

[N~~~~ryI
Brood

stock D Stockingpond
pond

==l I
0
0 Stockingpond

0 Stockingpond

Rearin~ I ]
pond

~D
~DlRearing pond

rrHatchery1

Fig. 2.1. A tenhectaremodelfish farm

~-------------------100M----------------------------~i

Fig. 2.2. Layout ofone hectaremodelfish seedfarm

/
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The differenttypes ofponds may servedifferentfunctionsin differentseasons. For example,

spawning ponds canoftenbeusedas nursery ponds or productionponds aftersuitablepreparation.

Properlydesignedrearingponds aftertheseason, canbeusedas productionponds. However, fora

completeaquafarm, alltypes ofponds arerequired.The seedrequirementandtheproductiontarget

ofthefarm, basedon markets andtechnology,will decidetheareatobeassignedfornursery, rearing

andproductionponds. Ingeneral,theproductionponds constituteabout70% ofthefarm area.

\
D. Size,Depth andShapeofthePonds:

The sizeofponds vary according.totheintensity ofcultureoperation. The siieofa pond

shouldbeoptimum foreasy operationandmanagement ofthefarm. Generallya sizeof 0.05 to2.00 .

ha fornursery ponds, and0.25 to 10 ha forproductionor stockingpondshas beensuggested.Spawning

ponds aresmaller.ranging from 9.01 to0.05 ha andholdingor market ponds from 0.1 to 1.0 ha.

Insemi-intensive culturesystems, small pondsof1 to5 ha arepreferredas against3 to 10 ha

in extensivesystem, becausesmall ponds allow greatercontrol.The small ponds have theadvantages

ofquick fillor drain,easy tomanage, easy toharvestandarenot erodedmuch by wind. However, the

smallertheponds thegreateris theproportionalareaoccupiedby dikesanddrainageditches.Also,

thesmall pondconstructioncostsmore perunit areabecauseofthecostofadditionaldikesandwater

supply structures.

The depthofwatertobemaintainedin a ponddependson theclimaticconditionsandculture

practices.The depthvaries in-differenttypes ofponds in culturesystems. An averagewaterdepthof

0.4 to 1.5 m fornursery ponds and0.8 to 3.0 m forproductionor stocking ponds have beennoticed.

An averagedepthof1.5 m forproductionponds is preferredin tropicalandsubtropicalponds. This

waterdepthnot only minimizes widetemperaturefluctuationsbutalsoassists in reducingthegrowth

ofrootedaquaticweedswhich area major problem in tropicalfertilizedponds.

The shape ofponds is mainly affectedby thefactorslike i)theratiobetweenthelengthof

dikesandtheareacoveredby water;this affectsthecostofconstruction,ii)thetopography ofthearea

andiii)theanticipatedmethod offish/harvesting.
/

In a squarepond where theratio ofwater areato thelengthofdikeis highest, thecostof

constructionis lowest. Ifpond~; small andfish harvesting is tobecarriedout by draining,square

ponds arerecommended.However, rectangularponds arepreferabletosquareor othershapedponds

where thewidth ofthepondis generallymore than 40 m. This is mainly tofacilitateeasy harvesting

with seins ofmanageablelengths. Iftheslopeoftheareais high, it may benecessaryto construct

rectangularponds toenableeasy drainage.Also thelengthofdrainageandfeedercanalsrequiredwill

beless. Hence,thereis agreaterpreferenceforrectangularponds in aquafarms.

Eo. Dike Design:

Dikes areessentialandprotectingstructuresofponds. Sincethelifespan ofafarm depends

mostly on thedikesystem, thedikesshouldbecarefullydesigned.
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i)Types:

Dikes areofthreetypes dependingon theirposition andwidth in thefarm. They are:1) Main

or peripheraldikes2) Secondarydikesand 3)Tertiaryor partitiondikes(Fig-,_2-3).

Main or peripheraldikes:Theseareenclosingtheentirefarm areaandrenderoverallprotection

to the stock andrelatedstructures.These arewide enough. usually about6 m, to allow the,safe

passage ofheavy vehiclesand.equipment. The main dikeis ofconsiderableheight, sufficiently

higher than thehighest water levelincludingfloodlevel.

Secondarydikes:These areusually about4 m wide, allowing thepassageofsmall vehicles

such as tractorsforhauling theseinenet. Dependingon thefarm design,theseareholdingwater

only on inner sideor on both thesideswhen dividingtwo ponds.

Tertiaryor partitiondikes:These dividetwo adjacentponds andarenarrower (1-2 m) and

lower in height. The height ofthis dikedependson pond depthbutit shouldbeabout0.5 m higher

than theanticipatedwaterlevel.

TOp

~erm
, Puddle

,,' trench

Outside / !
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Pond" '. ~~~~,,~~~~~~ :?bottom

Surface

Main dike
(Scale- 1:80 m)

Pond bottgm

»:
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Secondary dike
(Scale-1:60 01).

Pond bottom

Pond bottom PORd bottom

Tertiarydlke-
(Scale- 1:80 m)

/

Fig. 2.3. Cross sectionsofsome typicaltypes ofdikes.
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ii)Slope:

The lifespan andstrengthofany dikedependnot only on thequality ofsoil butalsoon its

slopeandcrown width or crest.Dikes in claysoil have deeperslope than thesandy clayor sandy

loam soils, Iftheheight ofthedikeis 1 m andbasalwidth ofits one sideis 1.5 m, thentheslopeis said

to be1:1.5 (Fig.2-4 andFig. 2-5). The insideslope (wetslope)ofthedikehas to withstand the

erosion causedby wave actionandshouldbemore gradualthan theoutsideslope(dryslope).For·

ordinaryearthenponds oflessthan 0.5 ha, theinsideslope(wetslope)may be1:1.5 andtheoutside

slope(dryslope)1:1. The slopeofthedikeis basedon thequalityofsoil usedforits constructionand

therequiredheight. Ifthesoil is clay,thewet slopecanbe1:2 butforloamy, silty or sandy soils, it

shouldbe1 :3. The outerslopeofthedikecanbesteeperandmay be1:1.5 or 1:1. However, thedike

thatdividesthetwo ponds has two inner slopes(wetslopes)andhenceboth sidesshouldhave aslope

of1:2 or 1 :3. The crown width alsodependson theheight ofthedike.However, aminimum of 1 m

crown width is invariably neededforany dike.For adikeofa 2 m height, itmay bearound2 m.
\

\

iii)Berm:

Iftheproductionpond is more than 5 ha, a platformlikespacebetweendikeandwater area

known as berm or bench-line(Fig.2-5) shouldbemadeavailable.The width ofberm may vary

between0.5 and1.0 m, dependingon the sizeofthepond andthe height ofthe dike.The berm

provideswalkablespaceforfishermen. Italsoprotectthedikefrom directcontactwith water.

Crown Totaldepth
F:---__...J.).s-------------------~----."
:_ . Waler level :

:~ --Jii,-------.--------! .
<$t "lX o~:

, Ground level: "
r-'----'---~-- ---.----,---'---

Bund earth : : :. .
Cor. trench

~ - ---- --------- ------ -- --- - ~
Basal width Scale

II

1M

Fig.2-4. Cross sectionofan earthenbund

WalK lev""...
4---------.. ,

Berm ",,
I

1M

Fig.2-5 Cross sectionofanearthenbundshowing berm

I
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F. Pondbottom andHarvestingsump:

To facilitatethe drainageandharvesting offish, the pond bottom should have a minimum

slope of0.1 - 0.2% towards the outlet.In inlandfreshwaterpanels,a harvest sump or trenchis

constructedneartheoutletin thedeepestpartofthepond. The sump may bein theform ofa long

trench,coveringabout20% ofthetotalareaor in some otherconvenientshape, about50 em deeper

than thesurrounding areaandwith sloping sidestofacilitatenetting.

Harvestingsumps can also beconstructedoutsidethepond, anda combinedsump canbe

madeforanumber ofponds. The recommendedbottom areafortheharvesting sump is around40 m2/

ha, andthedepth0.6 to 0.1 m. A width of10-25 m would beconvenientfortheuse ofnets. The

externalharvesting sumps areconnectedto outletsluicesofthe ponds andfreshwaterhas to be

introducedinto thesump atthetime ofharvesting. Inordertopreventrapidsiltation,thesump may

beconstructed5-10 m away from thedikeofthepond. Low leveesmadeofsand stones, gravel,

bricksor concretemay bebuiltaroundthesump topreventsilting.

G~ Watersupply andDrainagesystems:

The water supply anddrainagesystems have tobedesignedtoconvey therequiredquantities

ofwater in theponds. For operationalsafetyandefficiency,itis consideredessentialtohave separate

feederanddrainagecanals,as well as inletsandoutletsforeachpond. Itis generallyconsidered

necessaryto locateanddesigntheinletsandoutletson opposite sides-ofa pond, butin some farm

designs,theinletis locatedneartheoutletandtheharvesting sump, so as to facilitatethesupply of

waterto thesump when thepond is drainedforharvesting.

a.Inletsandoutlets:

Therearemany types ofwatercontrolstructuresforusein freshwaterandcoastalpondfarms.

The inletsmay !beanything from a simple pipe toaconcretesluice.The outletcontrolst.uctureused

is themonk or ewen sluiceor turn-down pipe. The type ofinletor outletuseddependsmostly on the

sizeofthepond!.Probablythemost versatilewatercontrolstructureis themonk which canbeused

both as outletandinlet.One major advantagewith monk is thatby adjustingthecontrolboardsor

stop logs, thetop or bottom layersofwater from thepondcanbedrainedefficiently.

i)Pipes: For small ponds, simple pipes areusedforwatercontrol.The inlet/outletpipes (15-25

em diameter)areto beprovidedwith suitablescreensto preventtheentry ofunwantedfish from

outsideandthe escapeofcultivatedfish from thepond. The inletpipe shouldbearrangedin such a

way toextendinto thepondbeyondafootofthediketoavoiddikeerosion. The outletsareinvariably

installedatthelowest planeofthepond. To stop theflow ofwaterthrough theinletandoutletpipes,

wooden plugs or gunny clothcanbeusedas andwhen needed.

ii)Sluice:Another commonly usedwatercontrolstructureis theopen sluice.Sluicegatesare

commonly usedin coastalfish farms in Asia. The sluiceis a screenedgateusedboth forinletsand

outlets.Itis especiallyusefulwhere thedischargesarehigher in largeponds (Fig.2-6).Sluiceis

constructedin thecenterofthedikewall. Itis madeofwood or concreteandbricks. Ithas two or
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Hi)Monk: Itis themost commonly used

outletthatregulatesthewaterlevelin thepond.

Itis somewhat likethesluice,butnot builtin

the pond wall, the way the sluiceis arranged

(Fig.2-7). The monk has two compartments,

namely, verticaltower with thethreepairs of

grooves forhousing ascreenandcontrolboards,

anda horizontalconduitor culvertbehindthe

tower andpassing through thedike.Itis made

up ofconcreteor brickor acombination ofthe

two. Inrecentyears, monks madeoffiberglass,

plasticandnon-corrosive metalhave beenused.

The height ofthetower dependson thehighest

allowablewater level. Three sides of the

monk's tower walls arebuiltof concreteor

bricksandthefourthsideis open towards the

pondwater.The opening frontofthetower need

not be more than 40 em wide for ponds

measuring upto 5 ha. The firstgroove in the

tower is fora suitablescreento prevent the

escapeoffish from the pond. The nexttwo

grooves areforcontrolboards.These boards

are2.5 em thick and15-20 em height. The edgesofthe boardsarenotchedinto "halt-lap" to fit

togethertightly into thegroove. The spacebetweentheboardscanbefilledtightly with wet clay,tc

preventleakageofwater.

threepairs ofgrooves forfixing a screenand

control boardsor a verticalliftgate. By

operatingtheverticalliftgate,thepondcanbe

filledor emptied. The screen helps in

preventingthepassageoffish.

1.9 Centre forDistance Education

Fig. 2-6. Simple inletmadeofconcreteandbricks

Fig. 2-7. Monk (outlet)with culvert

As the concreteandbrickworks areheavy structures,strong baseshave to bebuiltwhik

constructingmonk's tower andculvert.A baseof30-50 em deepunderthetower, 15 em deepunde

culvertand30 em wide on eithersideofthestructurewill have tobeconstructedwith bouldersam

cementmortar. Incaseofsoftsoil, thebasemay be60-90 em deepunderthetower, 30 ernunde

culvertand50 cm wideron eachsideofthemonk.

iv)Turn.down l\il\~!Tn l'~tfichf!U"nl9;n thesouthern U~A, the rrroot popular water n;;Qul(1tolJ

system is theturn-down pipe, locatedatthe lowest point ofthebaseofthe dike(Fig.2-8). Itserve
as an overflow anddrainpipe. The water levelscanbeadjustedby pivoting thepipe. A screeni!

iprovidedatthelower endofthepipe topreventloss offish. Generally11 em pipe will beadequatefa)

tsmall ponds of1-2 ha, butpipes of16-32 cmare recommendedfor6-8 ha ponds.

):-..

'.,. . .I
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H.AERATORS:

Fig.2-8. Pndwith tumower

standpipedrain.Thestandpipe

canbemoved laterallyto
controlwaterlevel.

When intensive aquacultureis practiced,some form ofaerationsystem becomesessentialto

enhanceoxygen transferandthe dissolvedorganiccarboninthewater. Gravity aerationis often

achievedthrough weirs andsplash boardsin ponds andraceways. Simple surfaceaeratorslikeopen

impelleror centrifugalpumps andpaddlewheelsarecommonly usecttoagitatethewaterandincrease

thesurfaceareaavailableforoxygen transfer.Dependingon therequirement,suitabletype ofaerator

should?,edesignedforthepond.

2.1.5. CONSTRUCTION OF A POND FARM:

A. Methodsofconstruction:

The constructioncanbecarriedout eitherby manual labourorby using mechanicalequip-

ment likebulldozers,scrapers,hydraulicpower shovels, drag-lineexcavators,etc.From an economic

point ofview , mechanicalmethod ofconstructionhas many advantages.The constructionperiodcan

begreatlyreduced,theneedofmore labourforcecan,beminimized, andin many cases,thestructures

canbeconstructedmore efficiently.However, manual means ofconstructionis essentialandproves

more efficientforconstructingsmall homestead-typefarms andforfarms constructedin peaty or

swampy tidallands.

B. Scheduleofconstruction:

The firststagein the constructionprocess involves generalplanning. For this purpose, a

topographicalmap ofscale1 :2000 to 1 :2500 is required-This is usually doneonly afterthesitehas

beencleared.Generalfeaturesofthefarm, includingthe-typesofponds, dikes,water supply and

drainagesystem, etc.,have tobeshown on this map. The areareservedforbuildings,approa~ryroads

andotherutilitiesshouldalsobeshown on themap.
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The nextstageinvolves thedetailedplanning ofeachpond. For this purpose, atopographical

work plan oflargerscaleis required.This will show where andhow much earthis to beexcavated

andwhere.theearthis tobemoved. The pondareais dividedinto 20 x 20 m squaresby peggingthe

ground.The peglineshouldbeparallelto thedirectionofthelongestdikeofthepond.-The ground

-levelateachpegandthelevelsofthepegs headsaremeasured, andtheelevationsarenotedon the

work plan ofthepond.

Next, theamount ofearthrequiredtoconstruct'thedikesis calculatedfrom thegeneralplan.

Generally,thequantity ofearthrequiredper hectarefortheconstructionofdikesof4 ha pond is

estimatedtobe2500-4000 m'. The locationandlengthofthepipelinearedesignedon, thework plan,

becausealltheoutlets/drainagepipelines shouldbeconstructedbeforestartingconstructionofthe

dike.

C. Sequenceofconstruction:

The firststepin theconstructionofapondfarm is marking oftheareaofthefarm. Using.the

design,thedikelinesarepeggedalongwith thecontourofthepit from which therequiredearthis

takenout. Sandyandgravellysoil is not suitablefordikeconstruction.Soilwith high claycontent

may alsoform cracksin thedikeleadingto seepage.Hence,a mixture ofsilt, sandandclayin the

ratioof1 :3:2 is more suitablefortheconstructionoffirm dikes. -

The axis ofthedikewith abaseofknown lengthis firstpeggedandtheirsidesaredemarcated.

_Then thevegetationandorganicmatterincludingroots, debrisandhumus shouldberemoved from

thesoil usedfordikeconstruction,as therottingoforganicmatterwill weaken thedike.Subsequently,

thetop fertilesoil of5-10 em depthis removedandheapedin anearbyareaforfutureuse. Ifthesoil

ofthedikeareais ofpervious material,thentheformation ofacoretrenchor puddletrench/isa must

(Fig.2-3).The sizeofcoretrenchdependson thebasewidth andheight ofthedike.For example, a

dikeof3.5 m basewidth may have a coretrenchof0.75 m width and0.75 m depth.Afterthearea

- pertainingtothecoretrenchis marked,itis dugandtheclaybroughtfrom outsideis packedin layers

andcompacted.The coretrenchis mainly topreventseepageofwaterthrough dikeandtostrengthen

- it. Itmay beavoidedifthepondis no deeperthan 1 to 1.5 m andsoil is clayeyandimpervious ..Then

completeallthedikesin thefarm with properarrangementsforinletsandaeratorswherever necessary.

2.1.6. SUMMARY:

1. Properdesignandconstructionofafarm includingthesiteselectionarevery important for

thesuccessofan aquaproject.Siteselectionwill generallybebasedon thespeciestobeculturedand

thetechnologytobeemployed. Generally,thesitesnot usedforagricultureandreclaimedswampy

areasareselectedfortheconstructionofponds.

2 ..Soilwith siltandclayis more suitableforpondconstructionbecauseithas agreaterpower

_ofwaterretention.The soil with apHbetween7 and9-areconsideredsuitable.Farm siteshouldhave

a perennialwater source,andhave transportationandnearbymarketing facilities.

3. For coastalpondfarms, soils with sandyclayloam is suitableandbestfordiking.Another

important factorforsiteselectionis thetidalregime, on which thecultureis .totallydependent.
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4. While designinga farm, sizeandshape ofthearea,thenumber andsizeofponds to be

constructed,theposition ofdikes,canalsanddrainagesystem aretakeninto consideration.

5. Barrageponds.contourponds andpaddyponds arethemajor types offish ponds. Gener-

ally.thesizeofthefarm variesfrom 2 to200 ha. A typicalfarm includesdifferenttypes ofponds, viz.,
nursery, rearing,productionandbreedingponds. The number andsizeoftheseponds dependupon

thefarm area.watersource.variety andsizeoffish/shrimp tobeculturedandtype ofmanagement or

intensity of cultureoperationi.e.extensive,semi-intensive or intensive culturesystems. Inintensive

or semi-intensive culturesystems, small ponds ofIto5 ha arepreferredas against3 to 10 ha ill:

extensivesystems becausesmall ponds allow greatercontrol.An averagedepthof 1.0 to 1.5 m is

preferredin ponds.

6. Bunds or dikesaretheessentialandprotectingstructuresofponds. They areofthreetypes

namely, main, secondaryandtertiarydikes.The lifespan andstrengthofa dikedependon thesoil

quality, its slopeandcrown width.. For ordinaryearthenponds having claysoil, theinsideslope(wet

slope)canbe1: 1.5 or 2 butforloamy. silty or sandy soils, itshouldbe,I:3. The outerslopeofthedike

canbesteeperandmay be1: 1.5 or 1: 1. Berm or bench-linecanalsobeconstructedin thebundsfor

largerponds. '

7. The pond bottom should have a minimum slope of0.1. to 0.2% towards the outletto

facilitatedrainage.andharvesting offish. Ininlandfreshwaterponds, a harvest sump or trenchis

constructedneartheoutletin thedeepestpartofthepond. Harvesting sump canalsobeconstructed

outsidethepond.

8. Many types ofwatercontrolstructuresareusedin freshwaterandcoastalpondfarms. The

, inletsusedmay befrom asimple pipe toaconcretesluice.The outletusedis themonk or open sluice

or turn-down pipe. Inintensive culturesystems, gravity aeratorsor simple sutfaceaeratorslikeopen

impeller,centrifugalpumps andpaddlewheels arecommonly usedforaeratingthewater.

9. Pondscanbeconstructedmanually by labourforceor mechanicallyby using bulldozers,

scrapers,excavators,etc.The firststepin theconstructionprocessinvolves thegeneralplanning of

thefarm with a topographicalmap showing thetypes ofponds, dikes,water supply anddrainage

system, buildings,approachroadsandotherutilities.Nextstepis themarking oftheareaandexcavation

ofearth.Furtherstepsinvolve theconstructionofoutlets/drainagepipelines,formationofcoretrenches

ifthesoil ofthedikeareais ofpervious nature.Then completeallthedikesin thefarm with proper

arrangementsforinletsandaeratorswherever necessary.

2.1.7. MODEL QUESTIONS:

1. Give an accountof thedesignandconstructionofa freshwaterpond farm.

2. Explain thelayout.designing'andconstructiondetailsfora 10 ha freshwaterfish farm.
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3. Writenoteson

a. Criteriaforselectinga siteforconstructingfreshwaterfish farm
b. Dike design. _..

c. Types ofinletsandoutletsusedin pond farms

d.Design ofpond bottom andharvesting sump.

I
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UNIT-II
LESSON -2.2

MANAGEMENT OF CARP CULTUREPONDS: NURSERY,REARINGAND

STOCKING PONDS '

2.2.1. Objectives

2.2.2. Introduction

2.2.3. Nursery PondManagement

A. Pre-stockingmanagement

i) Dewateringanddrying

ii) Desilting

iii) Controlof predatoryandweed fishes
iv) Controlof aquaticweeds
v) Liming

vi) Watering

vii) Fertilization

viii) Controlof algalblooms

ix) Controlof aquaticinsects
x) Waterquality

B. Stocking
C. Post-stockingManagement

D. Harvestingof fry

2.2.4. RearingPondManagement

A. Pre-stockingmanagement

B. Stocking
C. Post-stockingmanagement
D. Harvestingof fingerlings

2.2.5. StockingPondor ProductionPondManagement

A. Pre-stockingmanagement

i) Dewateringanddrying
ii) Liming
iii) Watering

iv) Fertilization
v) Waterquality

B. Stocking

. C. Post-stockingmanagement

D Feeding
ii) Waterqualitymanagement
Hi) Growth andhealthcare

D. Harvesting

Z.2.6.Summr+y

2.2.7. Model Questions

2.2.8. ReferenceBooks
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2.2.1 OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is to

* describebrieflythe types of ponds inacarpculturefarm and

* describeindetailthe pre-stocking, stocking andpost-stocking management practicesin

nursery, rearingandstocking ponds with the scientificmanagement techniques developed

to achievemaximum fish production.

2.2.2. INTRODUCTION

Different types of ponds arerequiredfor the cultureof different lifehistory stages of carpsin

fish farms. They arenursery, rearingandproduction or stocking ponds. The number, size andthe

ratioof these ponds depend upon the farm area;watersource, size of fish to be culturedandtype of

management. Accordingto Alikunhi,under indianconditions,a4 hafish farmshould have the following

ratios;nursery ponds - 0.2 ha,rearingponds - 0.8 haandstocking ponds - 3 ha..A briefdescription

of these types of ponds is asfollows.

Nursery ponds: These arethe smallest of the fish ponds andusuallymeasure about0.02 -

0.06 hain size and1 m in depth. These aremeant for nursing the hatchlings/spawn(5-6mm) for a

period of 15 to 30 daysuntilthey become fry (2.5- 3.0 ern),Inpracticeabout10 millionspawn per

hectarearestocked innursery ponds. Sincethese ponds areused only for ashort time, they couldbe

,used two or three times inasingle breeding season.During the other seasons, the nurseries canalsobe

used asrearingor productionponds. The nursery ponds may be earthenor constructedwithbrickand

cement above ground level inorder to reduce the mortalityrateof the fry.

-
RearingPonds: These areslightly largerthanthe nursery ponds andusuallymeasure about

0.08 - 0 ..1hain size and1.0 to 1.5 m indepth. Inrearingponds, the fry aregrown for about2 to 3

months untilthey become fingerlings (8- 12 ern).During off-season, these may be used asproduction
ponds. -,

Production or Stocking Ponds or Grow-out ponds: These arethe largest among other

ponds in afarm. The size of these ponds varies from 0.4 to 40 haor more but the idealsize for

efficientmanagement is 2 to 4 ha.The depth of waterinthese ponds variesfrom 1.5 to 3 m. Inthese

ponds, the fingerlings andadvancedfingerlings orjuveniles arerearedupto marketablesize for about

six months to one year.Two types of constructionarefollowed viz.,trench method andfulldigging.

Almost 90% of fish ponds areconstructedbyadoptingthe trenchmethod. Itfacilitateseasyharvesting

of fish. The economic size of the ponds depends on the ecologicalconditionsof the areaandthe type

of fish culture. .

Proper management of these ponds is important for successful rearingof spawn, fry, finger-
lings andadultfishes. . .
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2.2.3. NURSERY POND MANAGEMENT

Management of nursery ponds is one of the most important aspects for successful fish culture

practices.The nursery pond ismeant for growing spawnto fry stage. The spawnandfry areextremely

delicateandsuccumb to abruptchanges inwaterqualityandcanbe easilypreyed upon. Hence, these

should be rearedwith utmost careto get avery good survivalrate.Smallandseasonalnurseries are

preferred as they help in effective control of the environmental conditions. The nursery pond.

management includespre-stocking, stocking andpost spawn stocking management.

A. PRE- STOCKING MANAGEMENT:,

i)Dewatering anddrying: The nursery pond management operations startright from the

summer. Firstwateris removed from the ponds andthen exposed for sun drying. Drying of ponds in

summer helps in the mineralizationof soil,removal of organicdetritus, andautomaticdestruction of

pathogens, aquaticweeds, andpredatoryandweed fishes (unwantedfishes).

ii)Desilting: The siltwithrichhumus or excess organicmatter atthe bottom is removed and

this canbe used to fillthe sides andh,I"strengthening the bunds. This soil hasmanurialvalue and

helps to increasethe productivity of the pond after -atering.Minor repairspertainingto inlet and

outlet areto be made during this time.

Indeep perennialponds whichcannot be drained,specialsteps arecalledfor to remove

predatoryandweed fishes, andaquaticweeds.

iii)Control of predatory andWeed Fishes: The common predatory.fishes areChanna

spp., Wallagoattu,Heteropneustesfossilis,Clariasbatrachus,Anabastestudineus,etc. These cause

heavy mortalityof spawn asthey feed on spawn. The common weed fishes arePuntius,Salmostoma,

Rasbora,Barilius,Chela,Esomus,Amblypharyngodon,etc. The weed fishes arenot predatorybut

they compete for food andspace with the culturefish. Hence, they must be eradicatedfrom the

nursery pond either by netting or by poisoning. The problem of controllingpredatoryari,dweed

fishes arisesonly when the nursery ponds areperennialandundrainable .

Poisons or fish toxicantsderived from plants,chlorinatedhydrocarbonsandorganophosphates

arecommonly used. Poisons from plantorig+ such asderrisroot powder (5ppm), mahuaoilcake

(200 ppm) andteaseed cake(75-100 ppm) arecommonly used. 1)Derris root powder alsoeffectively

controlthe other predatorslike frog tadpoles,aquaticinsects aridtheir larvae,snails,etc. The active

ingrident in this is rotenone. Itis acontactpoison affectingthe respiratorysystem Ieadingtodeath...

Sinceits toxiceffect lastsfor one to two weeks, itshould be appliedatleast12 days-priorto stocking

the pond. 2) Mahuaoilcakehas saponin (4.6%)aschief poisonous component, whichenters the

bloodstream andcauseshemolysis of red bloodcells,there by leadingto deathof fish in aboutfive

hours. Itshould be appliedafortnight before stocking. After its lethaleffect (i.e.after10 days)itis

useful as,manure in the pond. _.

Chlorinatedhydmcarbonssuch asaldrin(0.2ppm) dieldrin(0.0Ippm) andehdriJi(O:OO1 ppm

for insects and0.01 ppm for fish)andorganophosphates such asphosphamidon, nuvan (DDVP)atthe
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rateof 2-20 ppm areused to eradicatethe unwantedfishes andother predators. These should be

treatedatleastamonth priorto stocking. However, the use of chlorinatedhydrocarbonsis bannedand

they arenot available.

iv)Control of aquaticweeds: Aquaticweeds affectthe fish culturebylimiting the spacefor

movement, competing, with phytoplankton byabsorbingnutrients, causingimbalanceinthe dissolved

oxygen concentration,causingsiltation,hampering netting operationsandharbouringunwantedfishes,

, insects andmolluscs, whichactasvectors for many diseases.

Aquaticweeds of the fish ponds areof the following types. Algalweeds (Spirogyra,Chara

andNitella);floating weeds (Eichhomia,Lemna,Pistia,AzollaandSalvinia);emergent weeds

(Nymphaea,Nymphoides,MyriophyllumandTypha);submergedweeds(Vallisneria,Hydrilla,Najas,

UtriculariaandCeratophyllum)andmarginalweeds (Marsilia.Jussiaea,Ipomoea,etc)(Fig.2-9).

a
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I

'b
c
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e

f
Fig.2.9.Aquaticweeds. Algalweeds (a-c):a)Spirogyrab)Nitellac)Chara

Floatingweeds (d-h):(d)Eichhornia e)Lemnaf)Pistiag)Salviniah)Azolla.
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Fig.2.9. Emergent weeds (i-m):i)Nymphaea;j)Nymphoides;k)Myriophyllum;1 &m) Typha;

Submerged weeds (n-s):n)Vallisneria;0)Hydrilla;p)Najas;q)Utricularia;r &:sfCeratophY/lum

Marginalweeds (t& u)t)Marsiliau)Jussiaea.
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Aquaticweeds may be controlledby mechanical,chemicalor biologicalmethods. The

mechanicalmethod includescollectionanddisposalof the weeds by cutting, dragging,ploughing,

etc. The chemicalmethod involves spraying of chemicalssuch assimazine (5kg/ha)or ammonia

(I5ppm) or 80% 2-4D (2-4 dichlorophenoxyaceticacid)(5-7kg/ha)or Diquat(1kg/ha)for floating

weeds; dichlorophenyl(10 kg/ha)or fenae (2,3,6 trichlorophenylaceticacid)(10k/ha) for emergent

weeds; ammonia (15ppm) or simazine (3-5 ppm) or urea(250 ppm) or Sodium arsenite(4ppm) or

Superphosphate (500 ppm) or dichlorophenyl(10 kg/ha)for submerged weeds; dichlorophenyl(10

kg/ha)or fenae (10 kg/ha)or diquats(1 kg/ha)for marginal weeds. It should be noted that

dichlorophenylandfenae areto be used afterdrainingthe waterfrom the fish pond. The biological

method of weed controlincludesintroductionof fish like grass carpandcommon carpthatfeed on

most of the weeds except SalviniaandEichhornia.The weeds arecontrolledbefore stocking of

spawn innurseries whichareperennialandundrainable.

v)Liming: This is the first step in the fertilizationof anursery pond. After eradicatingthe

unwantedfishes andweeds, if present, lime should be applied inthe pond. Liming is most essential

to maintainthe pH of water.The watershould be slightly alkalinebecausethe fish food organisms

develop wellatpH 7.5-8.5. Applicationof lime to the pond bottom helps to eradicatethe harmful

bacteriaandfish parasitesandalsohelps to maintainthe hygienic conditionof water.

Lime materialslike agriculturallime (CaC0
3
), hydratedlime (CaOH)andquicklime (CaO)

arecommonly used infish ponds. Of these, CaO is the best andmost commonly used in fish ponds.

The quantityof lime tobe applieddepends on the pH of the soil.Lime is applieduniformly on the dry

pond bottom inthe following concentrationatleastafortnight before fertilization.

pH of soil Soilcondition Dose of lime to be applied

kg/ha

4.0-4.5 Highly acidic 1000

4.5-5.5 Medium acidic 700

5.5-6.5 Slightlyacidic 500

6.5-7.5 Near neutral 200

vi) Watering: While wateringthe pond, careshould be taken to avoidthe entry of exogenous

fish into the pond either ategg, young or adultstage. For this, watershould be let into the pond

through afine sieve. The pond hasto be filledwith waterupto adepth of one metre aweek before

stocking.

vii)Fertilizationor Manuring: Fertilizationhasto be done afterfillingthe pond withwater.

The mainaimof fertilizationof wateris the productionof adequatequantitiesof plankton,the natural

food of carpspawn. The c~ spawn being planktophagous, maintenanceof sufficient quantityof

plankton innursery pond before stockig the spawn is aprerequisite. .
\

.Fertilizersused inponds areof two types. viz.,organicmanures andinorganicfertilizers.The

organicmanures commonly used in ponds arecowdung/cattledung,poultry manure, pig manure,

compost. etc.andinorganicfertilizersaresuperphosphate. DAP, urea,rnurateof potash. N:P:K, etc.
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Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calciumandmagnesium playasignificantrole in pond fertility

alongwith traceelements like manganese, boron, iron,copper, zinc,cobalt,etc.

The most commonlyused manure for nursery ponds israwcattledung.The applicationof

rawcattledung atthe rateof 10 to 15 tonnes/ha aweek before stocking the spawn and5 t/ha7 days

afterstocking the spawn maintainsagood amount of zooplankton in the pond.

Overdoses of organicmanure may have adverse effects on fish fry, particularlyin causing

bacterialandfungaldiseases andoxygen depletion, leadingto mass mortalities.A mixture of 5 t/haof

rawcattledung,250 kg/haof single superphosphate or 80-100 kg/haof DAP and250 kglhaof groundnut

oilcakehasbeen found to yieldadequateplanktoninabout3 days.This mixture is soaked andmixed

thoroughly with waterto form athickpaste andspreadon the surfaceof the waterfive daysbefore

stocking the spawn.

If sufficient plankton is produced with organicmanures, additionof chemicalfertilizersis

normallyavoided,since it may leadto the development of algalblooms followed by oxygen deple-

tion. However, the applicationof organicmanure may be avoidedifthe pond hasalreadybeen treated

with mahuaoilcakeasit serves not only asapiscicidebut alsoasasource of organicmanure.

viii)-Control ofalgalblooms: Some times in highly fertilizednursery ponds, algalblooms

areformed. Algalblooms areinvariablycausedby unicellularandfilamentous algaewhichimpart

green, reddish-brownandbluish-green colourationto the water.Algalblooms arecausedbyEuglena,

Chlamydomonas,Volvox,Peridinium'andblue-green algaelikeMicrocystis,Anabaena,Oscillatoria,
Arthrospira,Spirulina,etc.(Fig.2-10). .

"
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Fig.2.10. Bloom forming algae

A)Microcystis;B&C) OscillatoriaD)Anabaena,

E&F) Spirulina;G) NostocH) Euglena,I)

ChlamydomonasJ)Volvox,K) CeratiumL)
Peridinium .
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These can be controlledby the applicationof 1 ppm copper sulphate or 0.5 ppm simazine or

by covering the surfaceof the pond with the duckweed Lemna.Lemnacovering the surfaceof the

waterandprevents the growth of algae.With these methods the blooms arecontrolledwithin3-4

days.The duckweeds should be removed from the pond with aclothnet 1 or 2 daysbefore stocking
the spawn. . ,

ix)Control of aquaticinsects: After wateringandfertilization,predatoryaquaticinsects

may sometimes develop enormously. Predatoryaquaticinsects belonging to the.orders Hemiptera

andColeoptera causeheavy damageto spawn. Waterstrider(Hydrometra);backswimmers.(Notonecta

andAnisops);waterscorpions (Laccotrephes)andstick insect (R4natra); giant waterbugs

(DiplonychusandLethoceros);.divingbeetles (Cybister,Hydaticus,Eretes,Laccophilus);whir~igig

-,

K

Fig.2.11. Predatoryinsects.

A)Hydrometra-;B)Notonecta;C)Anisops;D) Laccotrephes;E)Ranatra;F)Diplonychus;G)Lithocerus;

H)Cybister;I)Hydaticus;J)EretesK)LaccophilusL) DineutesM)Hydrophilus..
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beetle iDineutes);nymphs of dragonflies anddamsel flies arecommonly encountered infish ponds

(Fig.2-11). They arehighly detrimentalto fish spawn andfry. They not only prey on fish seed but

alsocompete for food. Hence, the insects should be eradicatedprior to stocking of spawn to ensure

maximum survival.

Repeated dragnetting in the pond or spraying of oilemulsion on the surfaceof wateraday

priorto spawn stocking innursery pond is most effective incontrollingthe insects. The oilemulsion

with 60 kg of oiland20 kg soap aresufficient to treatone hectareof water.The soap is firstdissolved

in waterandit is addedto the oilandstirred thoroughly. Itis then spread on the surfaceof water

during stillweatherconditionso thatathin film is formed on the water.

The film formed due to the emulsion, blocks the respiratoryorgans of most of the aquatic

insects which normallycome to the surfaceto breathethe atmospheric air.All the insects die of

suffocation within five hours of applicationandthe effect of emulsion lastsfor 10-15 hours. If

insects arefurther noticed,they canbe eradicatedby using dieldrin(0.5ppm), benzene hexachloride

(0.1ppm), etc.

The prepared nursery pond is readyto receive the spawn. However, for higher survivaland

growth, optimal physico-cemicalparameters of waterandplankton should be maintained.

x)Water quality: Brown colourof waterindicatesrichzooplankton growth andgreen or

blue colourindicatesdominanceof algaein the plankton. Some of the chemicalparameters of the

waterin the following rangeareconsidered to be optimal for survivalandgrowth of spawn.

Dissolved oxygen 5-lOppm

pH 7.5-8.5

Carbondioxide <15 ppm

Ammonia <0.5 ppm

Phosphate 1.0-20 ppm

Nitrate 1 ppm

Itis evident that4 to 5 ml of plankton per 100 liters of pond wateris essentialfor satisfactory

spawn stocking. Rotifers, cladocerans,green algaeanddiatoms form the preferentialfood of major

carpspawn.

B)Stocking: Nursery ponds generallystocked atthe rateof 5-6 millionspawn/ha.Recently,

in some farms, good survival(80%) andgrowth hasbeen observed with the stocking density of 10

millionlhafor 11 daysof rearing..The stocking should be done either in the earlymorning or late

evening aftergradualacclimatizationof the spawn to the pond water.

C) Post-stocking Management:

Feeding: Soon afterstocking, the spawn startfeeding voraciouslyon the plankton. As a

consequence plankton gets depleted in 2 or 3 daysof stocking. Survivalandgrowth of spawn are

influencedmostly bythe quantityandqualityof food availableinthe pond. Hence, artificialfeeding
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is necessaryalongwith plankton from the next dayafterstocking. The major carpspawn of 5-6 mm

length weighs about104 mg. Usuallythe spawn in nursery ponds arefedwith ricebranandfinely

powdered groundnut oilcakein 1:Iratioby weight atthe rateofZ to 4 times the body weight of

spawn stocked. The feed is broadcastin the pond. The feeding schedule is asfoilows.

2 --5 days - double the initialbody weight of the spawn stocked

6 - 10 days - thricethe initialbody weight of spawn stocked

11 - 15 days - four times the initialbody weight of the spawn stocked

for better utilization,halfof the feed is given during the morning hours andhalfduring the

evening hours every day.Birds likeherons andcranesarecontrolledbyshooting, scaringor surface

netting of the pond.

[i:Harvesting of fry: In15 daysof nursery rearing,the spawn grows to asize of 20-25 mm

fry.At this :.age,the fry couldbe harvested andtransferredto rearingponds.Supplementary feeding,

should b« s-opped adaybefore harvesting. The harvesting should be carriedout inthe earlymorning

or inthe lot'evening to minimize mortalityof the fry. Using 1116" mesh dragnet, pond is harvested

by repeated netting. The survivalratewouldbe 60-80%.

S~r('"the period of nursing of spawn is only 15 days,3 to 4 crops of fry canbe raisedin a

season of 3 '!1onths from the same nursery pond. Insuch casesliming andmanuring of the nursery

pond shoul tbe done every time atthe rateof 150 kglhaand5000 kg/harespectively in order to

compensate the deficienciesof nutrients causedby the previous stock of fry.

2.2.4. REARING POND MANAGEMENT:

MOSi of the management practicesof the rearingpond aresimilarto thatof anursery pond.

The rearingpond differs from the nursery pond mainlyin its stocking with fry of different species.

The rearingpond should be locatednearthe nursery andstocking ponds. This would help easy

transportati-n of fry. Like nursery, the rearingpond is alsoaseasonalpond, where the fry aregrown

to fingerlings inabout3 months.

A)Pie-StockingManagement: Preparationof the pond includingdewateringanddrying,

controlof U iwantedfishes andaquaticweeds is similarto thatof the nursery pond.

Ferullzatlon:As in the caseof nursery pond, the rearingpond is alsofirst limed andfertilized

with organic:manure (cowdung)atthe rateof 10-15 t/ha.The plankton developed by this organic

manure may diminish within2 or 3 daysafterstocking the fry, due to their feeding activity.Hence,

chemicalfertilizerssuch asureaandsuperphosphate s.."hould be appliedatthe rateof 40-80 kg/haonce

in 15 to 20 daysto boost planktonproduction.

B)S".ocking:The stocking density of fry may be between 2-3 lakhslha.The fry of different

species can~e stocked together usuallyinthe following combinations:

~.catI2"rohu .andrnrigal,

catl-.rohu, mrigalandcommon carp

1:2:2
3:4:1:2
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catla,rohu, mrigal,silver carp,grass carp

andcommon carp 2:4:4:4:3:3

C) Post -StockingManagement:

Feeding: After few daysof stocking in the rearingpond. when the plankton goes down,

additionof supplementary feed is essentialto enhancethe growth of young fish. Usuallyamixture of

groundnut oilcakepowder andricebran(1:1) is broadcastedin the pond or soaked in waterfor

sometime andmade into smallballs,whichareplacedinbamboobaskets or earthen bowls andkept

in shallowregions of the pond at3 or 4 placesfor the purpose of feeding.

To minimize the period of rearingandto enhancethe growth rate,protein-richitems such a's

silkworm pupae. soyabeen, trashfishandprawnwastes may alsobe addedto the feed. An artificial

feed containing40% protein is found more suitablefor the growth of carps.Inaddition,growth

promoting nutrients like vitamin-B complex, yeast,cobaltchloride,etc.may alsobe includedin the

feed to enhancethe growth of the fish. To safeguardthe fish from infections anddiseases.antibiotics

like terramycinmay be sprayedon the feed atthe rateof 100 mglkg feed.

The supplementary feed is given initiallyatthe rateof 1 % of the totalbody weight of fish and

subsequently increasedto 2-4% depending on the utilization.However, manuring andsupplementary .

feeding should be stopped when there arealgalblooms.

D) Harvesting of fingerlings: The method of harvesting is similarto thatof nursery pond.

Unlike the nursery pond, the rearingpond is used for growing fry only once in aseason. Hence,

during the rest of the yearthe rearingpond canbe used asproduction pond for growing fish of

marketablesize.

2.2.5. PRODUCTION POND OR STOCKING POND MANAGEMENT:

Inproduction pond, fingerlings arestocked andrearedfor about9-12 months or untilthey

attainmarketablesize. The management practicesinrearingandproduction ponds arealmost similar.

To get maximum yieldof fish, utmost careshould be takenatallsteps of management. The principles

in the rationalmanagement of production ponds are:the cultureof fast growing species; increasing.

the carryingcapacityof ponds by fertilizationandsupplementary feeding; optimal utilizationof

ecologicalniches inthe pond bystocking manipulation,maintenanceof waterquality,andfish health

monitoring.

A. Pre-stocking management:

Pond Preparation:

i)Dewatering anddrying: Ifthe pond is anoldone from whichthe fish have been harvested,

itshould be completely dewateredandploughed. Then the pond is exposed to sunlight for aweek or

two. so thatmineralizationof the accumulatedmetabolites andorganicmatter of the previous culture

takes placeandincreasethe soilfertility.A further advantageisthe totaleradicationof weeds, pests

andpredatoryandweed fishes. .

;'.
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Incaseof undrainableponds or when drying is not possible, the aquaticweeds, predatoryand

weed fishes andother predators,if any,should be controlledby the methods asdiscussed earlierin

'Nursery pond Management' of this lesson.

ii)Liming: Lime is frequently appliedinaquaculturepracticesto improve waterquality.·.It

is both prophylacticandtherapeutic.The lime should be evenly spreadover the drypond bottom to

bringthe soilpH to alkalinecondition,whichis idealfor fish production. The amount of lime to be

applieddepends upon the soil pH, asgiven in 'Nursery Pond Management'. For deriving the full

benefit from the treatment, itis desirableto leave the pond dry for atleast10 daysafterapplication.

Even afterstocking the fish, itis better to addlime basedon waterpH atfortnight or monthly intervals

throughout the cultureperiod.

iii)Watering: The watershould be let in slowlyto fillthe pond. Screens should be used at

inlets so thatthe unwantedfishes andother organisms willnot enter into the pond. The qualityof

waterinthe pond should be checked before the fish is releasedinto it.

iv)Fertilization:One of the majorfactorsdetermining the survivalandgrowth offish is the

availabilityof proper food in adequatequantities.Planktonform the naturalandhealthyfood for

carps. Inorder to develop the fish food organisms, pond should be fertilizedby both organicand

inorganic(chemical)fertilizers.

Organic manure is ofthree types,viz. a)liquidmanure(urineandsewage richinnitrogenous

matter),b)farmmanure(cow/cattledung, pig dung andpoultry manure; andC)plantmanure(green

manure, compost, mahuaoilcake,etc.).Organicmanures areregardedas'complete fertilizers'because

of the presence of allthe three major nutrients N,P andK. The manure also consists of organic

carbon,traceelements, vitamins andmicroorganisms.These areslow actingbut long lasting.Proper

careshould be taken while using the manures. Overdoses causeoxygen depletion in pond water

whichmay leadto heavy mortalityof fish by asphyxiation.

Generallycowdung is appliedatthe rateof 20-30 tonnes/ha. However, poultry manure atthe

rateof 5-10 tonnes/ha is known to enhancezooplankton production. The first instalment should be

one- fifth of the totalquantityof manure, about10 daysbefore stocking with fingerlings andthe rest in

equalinstalments atfortnight or monthly intervalsduring the cultureperiod. Ifmahuaoilcakehas

alreadybeen used, the first instalment of organicmanure may be reducedby 25%.

The applicationof chemicalfertilizers depends on the natureof soil i.e.its phosphorus and

nitrogen contents. The soilmay be of three types depending on its phosphorus andnitrogen contents.

Nature of soil P2 o, N Organiccarbon

(mg/IOOg) (mg/IOOg) (%)

Highly fertile 6-12 50-75 >2

Medium fertile 3-6 25-50 1.2

Less fertilie <3 <25 <1

\
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Generallyhardwaterneeds more nitratesandsoft watermore phosphates. For aproduction

pond of medium fertilesoil,urea(200 kglha/yr),single superphosphate (250 kglhaJyr)or diammonium

phosphate (100 kg/ha/yr)andmurate of potash (40kg/ha/yr)should be appliedinequalinstalments at

fortnight or monthly intervalsduring the cultureperiod. The dosages may varydepending on the

intensity of culture.Micronutrientfertilizersarealsoused when necessary.However, applicationof

fertilizersshould be suspended when algalblooms appear.

v) Water Quality: Water is the primaryrequisite to support aquaticlife. Water qualityis

influencedby physical,chemicalandbiologicalfactors.The important parameters liketemperature,

turbidity,dissolved oxygen, pH, hardness,alkalinity,chlorides,ammonia,nitrates,andphosphates

should be analyzedbefore stocking the fish andmaintainedatoptimum levels for their survivaland

good growth. The maintenanceofsufficient quantityof planktonis alsomost important. Itshould be

2 to 3 mV100 L of pond water.Ifthis level fallsdown, itis advisableto go infor pond fertilizationso

asto maintainanoptimal plankton content in the water.

B)Stocking: Inproductionponds, fish fingerlings of 7-10 em size or preferablythe yearlings

weighing 100- 250g arestocked, after7 to 10 daysof initialfertilization.Before stocking, the fingerlings

areacclimatedwith the waterof the productionponds. Further,they must be given adip treatment in

2% potassium permanganate solution in order to avoidparasiticinfections. The stocking density

variesfrom 3000 to 1O,000Iha, depending on the fertilityof water,species andsize of fish cultured,

cultureperiod ~E~ type of culturepractice.InAndhraPradesh,catla,rohu andmrigalarecommonly

stocked inponds inthe ratioof 3:6:1 whereas inBengal,the ratiois being 3:3:4. Recently inAndhra

Pradeshmost of the farmers resorted to stocking the ponds withcatlaandrohu (3:7or 4:6ratio)only.

InAndhraPradesh,during the earlierphases of development, farmers used to stock exotic

carpssuch assilver carp,grass carpandcommon carpalongwithIndianmajorcarps.But, atpresent,

both silver carpandcommon carparenot culturedbecauseof the poor keeping qualityof silver carp

during transportandthe low pricethese two species command inthe market. However, infew farms,

grass carpis being cultivatedassecondaryfish atlow densities of 100-250 nos./ha.

C) Post-Stocking Management:

i)Feeding; Supplementary feed comprises mainlydeoiled ricebranandoilcakessuch as

groundnut oilcake,mustard cake,cotton seed cake,soyabeancake,sunflower seed cake,etc. Gener-.

allyfish arefed with amixture of 70-80% deoiledricebranand20-30% oilcakedailyduringmorning

hours atthe rateof 2 to 10% body weight of the fish stock. Sometimes vitamin-mineralmixture and

antibioticsasaprophylacticdose arealsoaddedin the feed. Feeding is done through perforated

polythene bags,tied to bamboo poles fixed in the pond in rows. About 10-15 bagsareused per

hectare.The bagsareregularlyremoved andsundried before reuse. .

ii)Water QualityManagement: Waterqualityshould be monitored regularlyandmaintain

the optimum levels of physico-chemicalparameters andplankton in order to achievefaster growth
andhealthierfish. ' '

-,

"
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The optimum levels of some of the waterqualityparameters incarpcultureponds are

asfollows.

Water depth

Water temperature

Water transparency

pH

Dissolved oxygen

Totalalkalinity

Totalhardness

Carbondioxide

Ammonia

Nitrates

Phosphates

Plankton

I-2m.

2S-32°C

2S-40cm

7.S-9.0

Smgll

60-300 mgll asCaC0
3

60-300 mgll asCaCOj
Smgll

Less than- 1.3 mgll

upto 4:2 mgll

1-2 mgll

2-3 mVl00 Iof pond water,

mostly with zooplankton.

Indiscriminatefertilizationoften results in algalblooms, followed by depletion of dissolved

oxygen andmass mortalityof fish. Inorderto maintainthe dissolved oxygen atdesired level, (notless

than3 mgll)some farmers resort to aerationbyfixing paddlewheels or watersprinklers inthe ponds.

Algalbloom: Algalbloom formed by blue-green algaelike Microcystis,Oscillatoria,Ana-

baenaandArthrospirais a common problem in fish ponds. They produce asurfacescum 'which

affectspenetration of light to deeper waters. Suchanalgalbloom is largei'fdueto the presence of

excess nutrients andorganicmatter.A higher temperature andpH above 9 arealsoresponsible for the

appearanceof algalblooms. Depletion of oxygen is often associatedwith the mass decayof the algal

blooms. '

The algalblooms arecontrolledeither by chemicalor biologicalmethods. The chemical

methods involve the additionof copper sulphate (1ppm) or sulphuricacid(125 ppm) or simazine(O.S

Inn). The biologicalmethods involve the introductionof the duck weed (Lemna)whichforms a

~ adeover the algaeandthereby prevent their growth. Alternately,algal-feeding-fishsuch assilver

C rp may be introduced.

iii)Growth andHealthCare:Inorder to assess the growth rateandhealth,fish should be

sampled regularlyatfortnight or monthly intervalsusing castnet or dragnetatdifferent placesof the

pond. Properlymanagedponds usuallyremainfree from disease.Poor management of waterquality,

high stocking density, heavy fertilization,unhygienic bottom conditionsanddietaryimbalancesare
the major causesfor slow growth anddiseases in fish. .

Diseases of fishes areclassifiedasparasiticandnon-parasitic.The parasiticdiseases include

those causedby bacteria,fungi, protozoans, worms, leeches andcrustaceansandthe non-parasitic

disorders aredue ro.nutrirfonalandenvironmental problems. By proper diagnosisandtreatment,

most of the diseases-canbe easilycontrolled.Fish diseases andtheir remedialmeasures aregiven in

Lesson 5-2.
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D) Harvesting: Fishes are cultivatedfor aperiod of 9-12 months. During this grow-out

period, catlaattains1.5-5 kg, rohu 0.5-2.5 kg andmrigall-3 kg weight, with 80-95% survival.Fish

production variesfrom 2 to 17 tonnes/ha/year,with anormalyieldof 3 to 4 tonnes/ha/year.

Harvesting of fish is carriedout either once or 2-3 t.m, ~ juring the grow-out period. At the.

time of complete harvesting, wateris graduallydrainedto the level of trenches, situatedalongthe

periphery. The fish arethen captured quicklyby dragnetting. Harvesting of the fish in the early

morning or inthe evening wouldbe better to keep the fish ingood conditionfor marketing. Harvested

fish arepackedwithalternatelayersof iceandfish inbamboobaskets or plasticcratesandtransported

by roadintrucks or by railto Howrahmarket, the only major fish market in India..Inlocalmarkets,

the fish aresold in fresh conditionor inicedcondition.

2.2.6. SUMMARY:
I

( I. For rearingthe different life history stages of fish i.e.spawn, fry, fingerlings andadults,

different types of ponds namely nursery, rearingandproduction ponds areused.

2. Management of nursery pond is most important for successful fish culture. Nursery

pond is meant for growing hatchlingsor spawn to fry stage for aperiod of about15 days.Efficient

fish cultureneeds specialpreparationof nursery ponds whichharbourthe tender spawn or hatchlings.

Smallseasonalponds arepreferred for nursery becausetheir environmental conditionscanbe con-

trolledeasily.

A)Pre-stocking management: The nurseries should be driedinsummer to facilitateminer-

alizationof soil,removal of excess organicmatter andeliminationof aquaticweeds andpredatoryand

weed fishes.

i)Inundrainableponds predatoryandweedfishesandaquaticweedsarecontrolledbyusing

different methods. The unwantedfish must be eradicatedeither by netting or poisoning. Poisonsor

fish toxicantsof plantorigin,chlorinatedhydrocarbonsandorganophosphatepesticides arecommonly

used to eradicatethe unwanted fishes andother predators. Aquaticweedsmay be controlledby

mechanical,chemicalor biologicalmethods.

ii)After eradicatingthe unwantedfishes andweeds, the pond bottom. should be limedwith

quicklime (CaO)or agriculturallime (CaC0
3
). The dose to be applieddepends on the soil pH.

Generally300 - 500 kg/hais required.

Hi)The next step is wateringthe pond. Watershould be let inthrough fine sieve arrangedto

the inletinorderto prevent the entry of unwantedandpredatoryfish into the pond.

iv)Then the pond should oefertilizedto increasethe production of planktonicorganisms

whichform naturalfood for the spawn. Forthis, usuallyapplicationof cattledung atthe rateof 10 to

15tonnes/ha 10 daysbefore stocking the spawn and5 t/haseven daysafterstocking the spawn is

suggested. The applicationof 5 t/haof poultry manure alsoproduces good amount of planktoninthe
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pond. Inorganicfertilizersarealsoused alongwith organicmanures. A mixture of 5 t/haof cattle

dung, 250 kg/haof single superphosphate or 80-100 kg/haofDAP and250 kg/haof ground nut oil

cakehasbeen found to yieldadequateplankton in about3 days.Addition of chemicalfertilizersis

normallyavoidedsince itmay leadto the development of algalblooms andoxygen depletion.

v) Indiscriminatefertilizationoften leadsta.theformation of algalblooms.These should be

controlledbyapplyingcopper sulphate (1ppm) or simazine(0.5ppm) or bycovering the pond surface

with the duckweed Lemna.

vi)Sometimes afterwateringandfertilizationof the ponds, predatoryaquaticinsects develop

in the ponds. They arehighly detrimentalto spawn andfry. Hence, they should be eradicatedfrom

the ponds before stocking the spawn byrepeated dragnetting or by sprayingoilemulsion using 60 kg

of oiland20 kg of soap per hectare.

vii)Just before stocking the spawn,waterhasto be checked.Allthe waterqualityparameters

should be maintainedatoptimal levels for better survivalandgrowth of the spawn.

B)Stocking: Nursery ponds aregenerallystocked atthe rateof 5-6 millioncarpspawnlha.

C)Post-stocking management: After 2 or 3 daysof stocking the spawn, the plankton.the

naturalfood of spawn gets depleted. Hence, artificialfeeding should be resorted from second day

onwardswith ricebranandpowered ground nut oilcakeinthe ratioof 1:1 atthe rateof 2 to 4 times

the initialbody weight of spawn stocked.

In15 daysof nursing, the spawn grows to asize of 2 to 3 em fry. The fry should be harvested

inthe earlymorning or lateinthe evening andtransferredto rearingponds. Inthe same nursery pond,

3 or 4 crops of fry canbe raisedinaseason of 3 months.

3.· The management of rearingponds is almost similarto thatof nursery pond. Itdiffers

from nursery pond mainlyinits stocking with.fryof different species. Rearingpond is alsoaseasonal

pond, where the fryaregrown to fingerlingstagein about3 months.

A) Pre-StockingManagement includingthe dewatering anddrying, controlof unwanted

fishes. aquaticweeds, liming andfertilizationarealmost similarto thatof the nursery pond.

B)Stocking:Fryof IndianmajorcarpsandChinese carpsarestocked atthe rateof2-3lakhsl

hain the following ratios:Catla,rohu andmrigalatI:2:2 ratio;catla,rohu, mrigaland.common carp

at3:4:1:2 ratio;catla,rohu, mrigal,silver carpandcommon carpat2:4:4:3:3 ratio.

C) Post-Stocking Management: Supplementary feed consisting of amixture of ricebran

andpowered ground nut oilcakeat~:1 ratiois broadcastedeveryday in pond or placedin bamboo

baskets or earthenbowls assmallballsinshallowregions of the pond. Itis given @ 1 % body'weight

of fish initiallyandthen increasedto 2-4%. After 3 months of rearing,the fingerlings areharvested

andtransferredto production ponds. During off-season, the rearingponds canbe used asproduction

ponds.
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4)Management of production pond: Inproductionpond, fingerlings arestocked andgrown

for about9-12 months untilthey reachmarketablesize. The production ponds arelargerthanthe

other ponds andthe idealsize is 1 to 2 ha.

A)Pre-stocking management includingthe dewateringanddrying,controlof unwantedfishes,

aquaticweeds. liming andfertilizationarealmost similarto thatof the rearingpond. .

B)Stocking: Fingerlings of 7-10 em size or preferablythe yearlingsweighing 100-250g are 'j

stocked after7-10 daysof intitalfertilization.The stocking density varies from 3000 to 1O,000/ha

with catla,rohu andmrigalinthe ratioof 3:6:1 inAndhraPradesh'Or3:3:4 inWest Bengal. Insome' .

farms, the exotic carpsarealsostocked alongwith Indianmajorcarps.

C)Post-stocking Management:

i)Feeding: Supplementary feeding with amixture of 70-80% ricebranand20-30% oilcake

is given dailyatthe rateof 2 to 10% body weight of the fish stock. Inaddition,vit-min-mix and

antibioticsasaprophylacticdose arealsogiven in the feed. Feeding is done through perforated

polythene bagstied to bamboopoles fixed in the pond.

ii)Water quality:Water should be monitored regularlyandmaintainallthe parameters at

optimal levels in order to get higher yields. Indiscriminatefertilization.high, temperature andpH

often results in algalblooms followed by depletion of oxygen andmass mortalityof fish. Hence,

oxygen should alwaysbe maintainedabove 3 mg/l.

iii)Control of algalblooms: The algalblooms formed by blue-green algalmembers is a

common phenomenon in fish ponds. They arecontrolledby the applicationof copper sulphate (1

ppm) or simazine (0.5ppm) or sulphuric acid(125 ppm) in the pond. Biologically,they canbe

controlledby introducingalgal-feedingfish like silver carpin the pond or by covering the surface

waterwith the duckweed, Lemna.

iv) Growth andhealthcare:Fish should be sampled monthly or fortnightly to assess their

growth rateandhealthcondition.Poorlymanagedponds areprone to diseaseafflictions.The parasitic
diseases arecausedbybacteria,fungi, protozoans, worms, leeches andcrustaceans.The non-parasitic

diseases aredue-to nutritionalandenvironmental problems. By proper diagnosisandtreatment, most

of the diseases canbe easilycontrolled.However, prevention is better thancure.

D) Harvesting: Harvesting of fish may be complete or partialdepending on the stocking

density andmarketing facility.During complete harvesting, wateris drainedso thatallthe fish are

concentratedin the trenches or in the harvesting pit. Then they arecapturedby dragnetting. Har-

vested fish arepackedwith iceinplasticcratesor bamboobaskets for long-distancetransporti.e.to

Howrahmarket. Inlocalmarkets fish aresold infresh conditionor inicedcondition.
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2.2.7. MODEL QUESTIONS:

1. Classifythe carpcultureponds on the basisof theirfunctionalsignificance5IDdbriefly discuss

.their management.

2. Give anaccountof the management of carpnursery ponds.

3. Enumerate the management methods to be followed for maintainingproduction ponds.

4. Describe the steps followed for rearingcarpfrom fry to fingerling stage.

5. Write notes on the

a.Control of predatoryandweed fishes in fish ponds.

b.Algalblooms andtheir controlincarpcultureponds

c.Predatoryinsects of aculturepond andtheir control

d. Supplementary feeding incarpcultureponds

e. Importanceof liming andfertilizationof ponds incarpculture.
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EXOTIC FISHES OF INDIA: BREEDING AND CULTURE OF

COMMON CARP
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2.3.6. Model Questions

2.3.7. ReferenceBooks

2.3.1. OBJECTIVES:

Thepurpose ofthislessonisto

* know theexoticfishesofIndia,theirsout¢~'~,purpose andyearofintroductionto India.and

'" describethebreedingandculture.ofimportantexoticfoodfish,'thecommon carp,Cyprillus

carpio.

2.3.2. INTRODUCTION;_

Some ofthefishesfoundinIndiaarenot endemic.They arenativeofothercountries,but

intr-oducedsuccessfullyintoour watersto serveseveralpurposes likefood,sport andpublichealth.

Thesefishesarecalledexoticfishes.Some important exoticspeciesfoundestablishedinIndia.are

listedbelow. .
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Scientificname Common name Source Year of Purpose

introduction

A. Food fishes:

Carrasius carras ius Goldencarp, .Eng}and 1870 Experimental

Cruciancarp, culture

Englishcarp

Tineatinea Tench England 1870 "

Osphronemusgoramy Gourami Javaand 1916 "
Mauritius

Cyprinuscarpio Common carp Ceylon 1939 "

(Germanstrain)

Cyprinuscarpio Common carp Bangkok 1957 "

(Bangkok strain)

Tilapiamossambica Tilapia Bangkok ·1952 "

Ctenopharyngodon Grasscarp Japan 1959 Experimental

idella "', . cultureand

weedcontrol

Hypophthalmichthys Silvercarp Hong Kong 1959 Experimental

molitrix culture

Puntiusjavanicus Tawes Indonesia 1972 "

Clariasmacrocephalus, catfishes South-east 1990's "

Clariasgariepinus Asiancountries
(Africancatfish)

Pangasiussutchiand

Ictalurussp.(American

channelcatfish) ,

B. Game Fishes:

Salmotrutta Brown trout England 1901 For planting

streams,lakes

andreservoirs

Salmogairdneri Rainbow trout Ceylon and' 1907 "

Germany

Salvelinusfontinalis Brook trout Canada 1959 "
Oncorhynchus nerka Sockeye salmon Japan 1968 "
Salmosalar Atlanticsalmon USA 1968 "

C. Larvicidalfishes:

LebistesreticulcAus Guppy South America 1908 Mosquito contro

Gambusiaaffinis Gambusia Italy 1928 "
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OftheexoticfoodfisheslistedintheTable,thefollowingaremore importantfrom theview-

point offishculture: common carp,silvercarp,grasscarp,tilapiaandgourami. In thislesson,the

main focusison thebreedingandcultureofcommon carp,cyprinuscarpio. .-------
2.3.3. COMMON CARP, CYPRINUS CARPIO:

Common carpisthemost importantexoticfoodfishinIndia.Itisemployed extensivelyfor

culture. The common carp,cyprinuscarpio(Linnaeus),isnativeofthetemperateregionsofAsia,

especiallyofChina.Schaperclaus(1933)statedthatitwas anativeoftherivermonths,whichopen

into theCaspianandtheBlack Sea. The earliestreferenceto theculture of common carpisfrom

Chinaasearly asin475 BC. It isthus autochthonous to ChinaandRussia,though,accordingto

Okada (1960),itoriginatedfrom CentralAsiaandwas introducedintoChinaandJapanintheOrien-

talregionandintoGreeceandEurope throughRome, inancienttimes. The originaldistributionof

thiscarpwas confinedto anarrow beltinCentralAsia. But now itisfoundthroughout theworld.

Although itisessentiallya cold waterloving fish,ithasbeenacclimatizedto a varietyoftropical

habitats.In India,themirror carpwas firstintroducedintoOoty lake inNilgirisin1939. Laterthis

specieswas transplantedinseverallakesandponds athigheraltitudesindifferentstatesofIndia.

Mirror carpisanidealfishforintroductioninhillyregionswhereitthrivesvery well andbreeds.The

fishhasalso beenreportedto breedintheplains.Thestrainofscalecarpbroughtby CIFRI,Cuttack

Stationfrom Bangkok in 1957 isfoundto procreateprolificallyintheplainsofIndia.Ithasbeen

distributedby CIFRI to thevarious statesofthecountry forculture. It iscultivatedinthecountry

singlyaswell asalongwithIndianmajor carps.

A. BIONOMICS:

Morphology: Therearethreevarietiesofthecommon carpbasedon thepatternofscaling

(Fig.1-1).

1. Scalecarp,Cyprinuscarpiovar.communis:Thebody isfullycoveredwithregularlyarranged

rows ofscales.Thisistheoriginalform,now extensivelycultivatedintheFarEast.

2. Mirror carp,Carpiovar.specularis:Thebody iscoveredunevenly withafewlargeandshiny

scales.A largeareaofthebody is,however,naked. Thisspeciesisextremely variable.

3. Leathercarp,C. carpiovar.nudus: Thebody isdevoidofscalesi.e.nakedexceptforasingle

row ofdegeneratescalesalongthebaseofdorsalandsometimes atthebaseofotherfins.

Thereisalso avarietywithonly one row ofbigscaleson thelateralsides.Thescalecarpand

themirror carparethevarietiespreferredforculture,mainly becauseoftheirfastergrowth rates.

Food andFeeding:The fishisvoraciously omnivorous, accepts.artificialfeeds,efficiently

convertingtheingestedfoodintofleshandgrows very fast.Itisnon-predatory andfeedson vegetable

debris,worms, insects,rotifers,crustaceansandplanktonic algae'.When culturedalong withmajor

carps,itcompetesforfoodmostly withmrigalandkalbasu. Itisgenerallyactiveintheeveninginthe

marginalshallow waters. . . . .

\
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\ Maturity, Spawning and Development: The sizeandageatfirstmaturity ofcommon carp

wary undertheclimaticconditionsofdifferentcountriesoftheworld i.e.0.5 to 5 years. In plainsof

India,thefishattainsmaturity withinsixmonths ofhatching(15-20 em),whereasintheupland lakes

ittakesalmost a yearto mature (35-45 ern).Breedingtakesplacethroughout theyear,thepeak

seasonsbeingJanuary-: MarchandJuly - August.

Common carpnaturallybreedsinconfinedwaters(ponds).Spawning occurs inshallow mar-

ginal,weed-infestedareas.Whenweedsareindeeperwaters,thefishbreedsinareaswheretheweed

growth approachesthewatersurface.Floatingbatchesofweedsalso make suitablespawningsites.

Fertilizedeggsofcommon carparesmall,spherical,demersalandadhesive.Diameterofthe

developingeggvariesfrom 1.0 to 2.0 mm, dependingon thesizeoftheparents. Yolk isusually

yellow to lightbrown. Embryos hatchout within7 112 daysatthewatertemperatureof12°C; in3

1/2 daysatatemperatureof20°C andwithin2 daysat28°C to 32°C. The newly hatchedout larvais

4.0 to 5.6 mm inlengthandhas'a prominent yolk mass. The newly hatchedlarvaadheresto the

leavesofaquaticplantsby means ofcementglandsandremainsinthisconditionuntil theyolk is

partiallyabsorbed.Theyolk isabsorbedwithin2 to 6 daysdependingon watertemperature.Thenthe

post-larvae(6-7 mm) startnormal movement andfeeding.Within12 to 15 daysofyolk absorption,

allfinsdevelopthefullcomplement ofrays. The young ones (5-10 em)feedlargelyon planktonic

crustacea.They arehardyandcanwithstandtransport. Thereforethisfishisidealforcultureina

widerangeofhabitats.

B. BREEDING OF COMMON CARP:

As thecommon carpbreedsnaturally inconfinedwaters,severalmethodsofpropagatingthe

specieshavebeendevelopedindifferentareas.The simplestone istheuncontrolled breedingin

communal ponds,withshallow marginalareascoveredwithgrassor aquaticvegetationwhichserve

assubstratesfortheiradhesiveeggs.Therearefourmajor breedingsystems ofcommon carpadopted

indifferentcountriesoftheworld,namely inIndia,Europe, IndonesiaandChina.In othercountries

one or theothersystem or withtheirminor modificationsarefollowed. '

a. BreedingtechniquefollowedinIndia:In Indiantechnique,themaleandfemalebreeders

ae segregatedatleast3 to 4 months prior to thebreedingseasonandstockedin separateponds.

Breedersareregularlyfedon artificial.feedcomprisingamixture ofoilcakeandricebranin1:1ratio

at2-3% oftheirbody weight.The reedingratehasto becarefullymanipulatedinorderto maintain

thebreedersina healthyconditionwithout foulingthewater. Fully mature breedersareusedfor

breeding.Proper selectionofbrood fishisVery importantinobtainingbestresultsinbreedingaswell

asinlatergrow-out. Many farmersselectthelargest,fast-growingfish.Generally2-3 kg breeders

areusedforbreeding.Largefishmay bemore difficultto handle,but largefemalesspawn more and

largereggs,andthehatchlingsarealso largerandsurvivebetter.About 100,000-150,000eggsare

producedperkg body weight.

; Malesandfemalescanbedistinguishedby externalfeaturesduringthespawningseason.A

mature femalepossessesan almost rounded,softandswollen abdomen (dueto thedevelopingova-
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ries)withtheventralridgebecomingobscure andtheventprojectingintoasmall papil.--like struc-

ture. In themature males,themilt runs freelythroughtheventwhen theabdomen isgentlypressed.-

Chinesefannersidentifyoldermales from thetubercleson thesidesoftheheadandon thepectoral'

andventralfins.

Breedingisdoneeitherin'hapas'or incementcisternsor inthepond itself.For tnispurpose,

asetofbrood fishcomprisingone femaleand2 or 3 males areintroducedintoa 'hapa',keepingthe

totalweightofmalesnearlyequalto theweightofthefemale.Thebreedinghapaisalmost similarto

thatused formajor carpsexceptthatthetop flapisunstitchedon threesidesinorderto facilitate

uniform distributionofeggcollectingweeds.Common submergedweedslikeHydrillaandNajas are

generallyusedaseggcollectors,though'Kakabans'madeofcoconut fibresarealso useeoccasion-

ally. Theseaquaticplantsarewashedthoroughly beforehand.Normally, about 2 kg c~'Needsare

consideredadequateperkg weightoffemalebut,forlargerfishweighing3 to 5 kg,about 4 to 7 kg of

eggcollectorsarerequired.

The besttimeforreleaseofbrood fishinthehapaisevening.Fishesgenerallyspawn in

instalmentswithin6 to 10 hrsafterbeingreleasedinthehapa.By morning theeggcollectors,with

millions ofeggs,aregentlytransferredto hatchinghapas.Afterthespawningisover,th4 brood fish

areremoved from thehapasandweighed.The differenceinweightbeforeandafterspaw

1

ninggives

theweightofeggsreleased.

.Theweedswithattachedeggsareremovedfrombreedinghapaandthinnedout to ;:> number of

hatchinghapas.About 1 kg ofeggcollectorcarrying'nearly40,000 to 100,000eggscarbeput ina

singlehatchinghapa. Four to fivedays afterbreeding,theweedsareremoved carefullyfrom the

hapa. Then thespawn from thehatchinghapaissievedthrougha coarsemosquito-nett ng clothto

remove debris.For measurement,a small sievedaluminium cup ofknown capacityisused. The

number ofspawn percup aredeterminedattherateof400 spawn perml. The spawn ise.enstocked

inpreparednurseries.

b. Breeding technique followed in Europe: The Dubisch method ofbreedingcommon

carpisfollowedinEurope. It comprisesuse ofsmall ponds (15 m x 6 m)wheregrassesa:;grown on

thebottom toa heightofabout 40 em when theponds aredry. Ponds arefilledwithwater.iptothetip

ofthegrassesandcommon carpbreedersarereleasedinthem. Common carpbreedswl..m thetem-

peraturerisesto 15°C. Each pond hasusually one setofbreederscomprisingone fernsleandtwo

males. Breedingofcommon carpoccurs inEurope from middleofMarchto July end,Afterthe

spawning isover,breedersareremoved from thepond. About 7 days afterspawning when the

hatchlingshavereachedthepost larvalstage,theyareremoved from thepond andreleasedinpre-

parednurseriesforrearing.

Though common carpnaturally breedsinponds,foracquiringcontrol over breedirg,thespe-

ciesisinducedto breedthroughhypophysation inseveralpartsoftheworld especiallyheHungary,

Israel,etc.In thistechnique,femalebreedersarefirstanaesthetizedby MS 222 andtheirventssutured.

Then theyaregivenintramuscularinjectionsatthebaseofdorsalfinattherate~fu2.5to 3.7 mgof

driedhomoplastic pituitaryper kg body weight.The extractofpituitaryi~preparedina solution
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containing0.6 - 0.7% sodium chlorideandglycerineintheratioof70:30. The suturedinjected

breedersarekept inwatertogetherwithmalesinhapasor basins.Malebreedersarealso injectedwith

pituitaryhormone. Whenfemalesbecome ripeforspawning(in8 to 26 hrsat28 to 15°C),theyare

strippedfirst.The femaleisstrippedby gentlysqueezingtheabdomen towards thetailandtheeggs

thatfloweasilyarecollectedinbowls or basins.Thenthemalesaresimilarlystrippedformilt,which

iscollectedover theeggsinthesame container.Then thecontentsaremixed immediatelywitha

featheror aplasticspoon. The adhesivenatureoftheeggmakes themclump togetherandhamper

proper fertilization.For removing theglutinous substance,theentireeggmass istreatedforabout I

112 hours withasolution containingsodium chlorideand'urea(40 gNacl and30 gureadissolvedin

10Iwater).Whentheeggsarefullyswollen,theyaretre~tedwithanothersolution,madeof7to 109

oftanninin10 Iofwater,forabout 1-2 seconds.Both thesetreatmentscompletely remove thesticky

materialfrom eggshells.Thereafter,theeggsarewashedwithfreshwaterandkept insimpledouble

hapasor jarsforhatching.The eggshatchout within2 -7.5 daysdependingon thetemperature.

C. Breedingtechniquefollowedin Indonesia:The most important method ofbreeding

common carpinIndonesiaistheSundanesemethod.TheTjimindi,theRantjapakuandCentralSumatra

method~ arevariationsoftheSundanesemethod.In thesemethods,differenttypes ofsubstratesor

eggcolle,ctorsareusedincarpspawningponds.

i)\rhe SundaneseMethod: ThismethodisextensivelyusedinJavaandotherpartsoflndone-

sia.In this'method,thethreeprocesses,namely,themaintenanceofbrood fish,thebreedingitselfand

thehatchingaredoneinseparateponds. Breedersaresegregatedsex-wiseandkept inseparateponds

or inthesame pond screenedintotwo. Breederst.fedartificiallywithricebran,kitchenrefuse,

com, etc.Spawning ponds areelongate,25 to 30,& inareahavingahardbottom (not rocky) devoid

ofmud andsilt.Thepond isdriedforafewdays-beforefilling.Thepond isfilledwithcleanwaterto

adepthof50-70 em. Waterispreferablyintroducedinthemorning,'kakabans'placedinpositionand

thebrood fish-releasedintheafternoon.'kakabans'inIndonesiaaremadeofthedarkhorse-hair-like

fibresofthe'indjuk'plants(Arengaspp.). The indjuk fibresarethoroughly washedandtheirthin

layersarearrangedbreadth-wisein1.20 to 1.50 m long stripswhicharepressedbetweentwo bamboo

slats(4-5 cm wideand 150 to 200 cm long)andnailedtogetheron two. sides(Fig.2-12). In the

spawningpond,kakabans areplacedinfloatingpositionslightlyunderthewatersurface.Thenumber

ofkakabansrequirediscalculatedon thebasisoftheweightoffemalespawners. About 5-8 piecesof

kakabans arerequiredforkg weightoffemalespawners.Afterthespawnersareintroduced,agentle

flow ofwaterismaintainedintheponds. The spawnedeggsarefirstdepositedby thefishon the

lower sideofthekakabans,As spawningcontinues,kakabans areturned-overby thefishculturist

wherrthelower sideisfullofeggs.When both thesidesarefully dottedwitheggs,Kakabansare'

removed from thebreedingponds. They arewashedto remove any stickingmud, debris,etc.,and

thentransferredto hatchingponds whichare20 timeslargerthanthespawningponds.

In thehatchingponds,kakabans areplacedtransverselyon floatingbamboo poles leavinga5

to 8/.cm gapbetweenthefibresoftheadjoiningkakabans (Fig.2-13). Wooden poles 'or-cutbanana

stems areplacedcross wiseon thebamboo poles so thattheeggmats arekept below thewater

.surface.Thehatchingpond hasanumber ofoutletsatdifferentlevelsto regulatetheoutflow ofwater.

. ~Jterthe7th day,spawn arefedon rice'bran. Spawn arecollectedwhen 3 weeks old by gradual
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Fig.2-12. Arrangementof'kakabans'in

spawningpond.

Fig.2-13. Arrangementof'kakabans'in

hatchingpond.

drainingofthehatchingpond. An estimatedyieldof15,000to 20,000 fry/kgweightoffemaleis

obtainedby thistechnique.

ii)The TjimindiMethod: Thismethodisthesame astheSundanesemethod,exceptthatthe

spawningpond isasmall compartment situatedatone comer ofthehatchingpond andisseparated

from itby atemporary dike.Afterspawning,breedersaretransferredto thehatchingpond throughan

openingintheembankment whichisclosedagain.Whenthespawn isone week old,theseparating

bundh iscut open andthespawn isallowedto escapeintothehatchingpond. Thespawn isharvested

when 2 -3 weeks old.

iii)The RantjapakuMethod: Thismethod issimilarto theabove method exceptthatthe

bottom ofspawningcompartment isconstructedata levelhigherthanthatofhatchingpond andis

madeofsand-gravel.The bundh separatingthespawningpond from thehatchingpond ismadeof

stones. The spacesbetweenstonesallow thespawn but not thebreedersto pass intothehatching

ponds. Newly cut floatinggrasscoveringthesurfaceisusedto collecttheeggs.Spawn arecollected

when 3 weeks old.

iv)The CentralSumatra Method: In thismethod,insteadof'kakabans',indjuk fibresare

scatteredinthespawningponds ofabout 5 rn'areaforthebrood. fishto attachtheireggsto them.

Afterspawning isover,breedersareremoved from spawningpond. In thismethod,spawn are

collectedwhen only 5 days old.
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D. BreedingtechniquefollowedinChina: TheChinesemethodofcommon carpbreeding

isamodificationofDubisch method,usingweedslikeEichhornia,Ceratophyllum,Myriophyllum,

etc.,as eggcollectors.A squarebamboo frameenclosingan areaofabout 10 to 25 m' isusedto

preventtheweedsfrom strayingaway from thespawningarea.

Israelifarmersuse branchesofpine,casuarinaor cypressaseggcollectors.Artificialspawn-

ingmats madeofsyntheticmaterialcanalsobeused.Themat areaneededassubstrateisabout 10m2

forevery2-3 kg females.Thespawningmats areeasyto handleand/itiseasyto estimatethenumber
;\

ofeggsspawned:."

C. CULTURE OF COMMON CARP

Ofalltheimportant carpsusedinaquaculture,itisprobably only thecommon carpthatis

producedinmono culture,whereasboth ChineseandIndianmajor carpsarealmost always grown in

polyculture. Even common carpisnow increasinglyusedinpolyculture withothercarpsaswell as

withtilapia,tawes,gouramies,rainbow trout andgreymullet. In India,common carpisgenerally

culturedincombinationwithIndiancarps. The techniquesforthepreparationandmanagementof

nursery,rearingandgrow-out ponds aresame asthatadoptedformajor carps. Generallycommon
/

carpnurseriesandrearingponds,afterbeingclearedofpredators,areheavilymanured withcowdung

attherateof2,500 to 5,000 kglha.

Many fishfarmersadoptthesystem ofmultiple stocking,whichinvolvesstockingfry,finger-'

lingsandyoung adultsbelongingto differentsize-groupsinthesamepond,inorderto utilizethefood

resourcesmore efficiently.Thispracticeinvolvesperiodicharvestingofthemarketablefishandin

some casesevenadditionalstocking.Thereisalsothepracticeofmulti-stagestockingwhichconsists

ofstockingfishinprogressivelylargerponds astheygrow insize,reducingthestockingrates'as

required.Severalstockingratesandgrow-out practicesareinuse indifferentareas.

The growth rateofcommon carpdiffersgreatlyinaccordancewiththeenvironmentalfactors

suchastemperature,availabilityoffood,stockingdensity,supply ofartificialfeed,etc.In India,ata

stockingdensityof2,500lha,thegrowth ofcommon carpinmanured ponds without andwithartifi-

cialfeedingworks, on anaverage,to 600 to 800 gandone kg,respectivelyinthefirstyear.The fish

attainsanaverageweightof1.5 to 2.0 kg inthesecondyear.

In East European countries,becauseofclimateconditions,itgenerally.takesthreeyearsto

\grow thefishto thepreferredmarket sizeof1to 2 kg. In fertilizedponds withartificialfeeding,the

common carpattains30 to 100 gattheendofthefirstsummer, 250 to 700 gattheendofthesecond

summer, andthemarketablesizeof1.0to 2.0 kg attheendofthethirdsummer. Stocking densities

vary from 500 to 1200 fishperha.In Israel,common carpreachestheweightof500 to 700 gin3 to

4 months when fisharerearedinponds atastockingdensityof2000 to 2500/ha. Ponds aremanured

heavilyandthefishfedartificially.

2.3.4. SUMMARY
,
6.-,

1. The fisheswhicharenot nativeandbroughtto our watersfrom othercountriesarecalled

exoticfishes.Severalfishesservingfood,gameandpublichealthpurposes arefoundestablishedin

waterbodiesofIndia.
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2. Common carpisthemost importantexoticfoodfishculturedinIndia.Though itisanative

ofthetemperateregionsofAsia(China),itisnow widelydistributedthroughout theworld.

3. Therearethreerecognizedvarietiesofcommon carp:thescalecarp(c.carpiovar.commu-

nis),thepartially-scaledmirror carp(c.carpiovar.speculartsyandthevirtuallyscalelessleathercarp

(c. carpiovar.nudus). In Indiathemirror carpwas introducedintoOoty lakeinNilgirisin1939 and

scalecarpatCuttack in1957.

4. Common carpisavoracious omnivore andgrows very fast.Itfeedson vegetabledebris,

worms, insects,zooplankton andplanktonic algae.

5. Common carpattainsmaturity atsixmonths to fiveyearsdependingon theclimaticcondi-

tions. In India,itmatures from sixmonths inplainsto one yearinuplands.

6. Common carpnaturally breedsinconfinedwaters.Spawning occurs inshallow marginal,

weed-infestedareas.Fertilizedeggsaresmall,spherical,demersalandadhesive.Theeggshatchout

within2 to 7.5 days,dependingon thetemperature.The hatchlingssubsiston yolk for2 to 6 days.

Then thepost-larvaestartmovement andfeedon externalfood,largelyon planktonic crustaceans.

7. As thecommon carpbreedsnaturallyinponds,severalmethodsofpropagatingithavebeen

developedindifferentcountries.In India,breedingisdoneeitherinhapasor incementcisternsor in

thepond itself.Common submergedweedslikeHydrillaandNajas or kakabans madeofcoconut

fibresareusedaseggcollectors.Fishesspawn ininstalmentswithin6 to 10 hrsafterbeingreleased

inthehapaor pond. The weedswithattachedeggsareremoved from breedinghapaandkept in

hatchinghapas.About 1 kg ofeggcollectorcarrying40,000 to 1,00,000eggscanbeput inasingle

hatchinghapa.The eggshatchin4 to 5 days,thentheweedsareremoved carefullyfrom thehapa.

The spawn isthenstockedinpreparednurseries.

8. In Europe, theDubisch method ofbreedingisfollowed.In thismethod small grassgrown

ponds areusedforbreedingthecarp. Afterspawning,breedersareremoved from thepond. After7

daysofspawning,thepost-larvaeareremoved andreleasedinpreparednurseries.

9. For controlledbreeding,thecarpisinducedto breedthroughhypophysation inseveral

partsoftheworld. The breedersaregiven2.5 to 3.7 mg ofdriedhomplasticpituitaryperkg body

weight.Whenthefemalesbecome ripeforspawning(in8 to 26 hrs),theyarestrippedandtheeggs

arecollectedinabasin.Theyare fertilizedwithmilt strippedfrom males. For proper fertilization,

theadhesivesubstanceon theeggsinremoved by treatingthem witha solution ofsodium chloride

andurea. Whentheeggsarefullyswollen,theyaretreatedwithanothersolution madeoftanninfor

1-2 seconds. Then theeggsarewashedwithfreshwaterandkept indouble hapasor jarsforhatching.
I

10. In Indonesia.Eundanesemethodofbreedingcarpsisinpractice.Theothermethodsused

are.theTjimindi,theRantjapaku andCentralSumatra methodswhicharevariationsto theSundanese

method. I~ Sundanesemethod,'kakabans'madeofindjukplantfibresareusedaseggcollectorsin

spawningponds. Whenboth sidesofthekakabans areattchedwitheggs,theyaretransferredto

hatchingponds. Spawn arecollectedfrom hatchingponds when theyare3 weeks old.
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11. In Chinesemethod ofcommon carpbreeding,weedslikeEichhornia,Ceratophyllum,

Myriophyllum,etc.,areusedaseggcollectors. Israelifarmersuse branchesofpine,casuarinaor

cypressaseggcollectos. Syntheticspawningmats canalso beusedaseggcollectors.

12. Ofallthecarpsusedinaquaculture,common carpistheonly one producedinmono cul-

ture. Even common carpisnow beingusedinpolyculture along withothercarpsandfisheslike

tilapia,gouramis,tawes,rainbow trout,etc.The techniquesforthepreparationandmanagementof

nursery,rearingandgrow-out ponds aresame asthatadoptedforIndianmajor carps.

13. Multiplestockingandharvestingandal~multi-stage stockingpracticesareusedindif-

ferentareas.Thegrowth rateofcommon carpdependson environmentalfactors,availabilityoffood

andstockingdensity.In India,atastockingdensityof25001ha,thefishattainsanaverageweightof

600 to 1000 g inthefirstyearand I to 2 kg inthesecondyear. In eastEurope, becauseofcold

climate,thefishgrows to I to 2 kg inthreeyearsperiod. In Israel,common carpattains500 to 700

gin3 to 4 months.

\
2.3.5. GLOSSARY

Demersal eggs:Eggs situatedor developinginthebottom ofawaterbody.

Kakabans:Egg collectorsmadeofindjuk plantfibresfittedinbamboo framesusedinbreeding

ponds ofcommon carpinIndonesia. .

2.3.6. MODEL QUESTIONS

1. Giveanaccount on thebreedingandcultureof common carp.

2. Describethevariousbreedingtechniquesfollowed,inbreedingthecommon carp in differ-

entcountriesoftheworld.

3. Writenoteson

a.Exotic fishesofIndia

b. :r{akabans

c. Varietiesofcommon carp

d. Hypophysation incommon carp

(~
, ..."/
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UNIT-IV

LESSON - 4.4

CULTURE OF SEAWEEDS

·4.4.1. Objectives

4.4.2. Introduction

4.4.3. Seaweedsin thecoastalwaters ofIndia

4.4.4.Culturepracticesofseaweed

A. Vegetativepropagation

B. Culturepropagation using spores

4.4.5.Globalcultivation ofseaweeds

4.4.6.Summary

·4.4.7.Glossary

4.4.8.Model-questions

4.4.9.Suggestedreading

4.4.1. OBJECTIVES:

To learntheculturepracticesofseaweeds

4.4.2. INTRO\UCTION

Shallow inshore'watersoftheseasupport fairlygood quantitiesofmarine algaecommonly

referredto as-theseaweedsallovertheglobe.Seaweedsareimportant economicallyand arecultured

in shallow coastalwaters. Globalproduction ofaquaticplants in 2000 is estimatedto about 10.13

million tons accountingto about 22.1 percentoftheworld aquacultureproduction and is estimatedto

cost US $ 6.2 billion which forms 11 % ofthetotal aquacultureproductvalue.Farmedseaweed

production has beengrowing in thelastdecadeand now accounts for88% oftheworld seaweed

supplies(FAO 2002). China is thelargestproducerofseaweedsthroughaquaculture.

Seaweedis known to beimportant in human nutrition. SeaweedPorphyra (Nori)is known

to contain 35.6 percentofcrudeproteinsin driedproduct.(Bardachetal.,1972). Vitamins A, Bl, B2,

86, B 12, C and Niacin areknown to beveryhigh.Theyarealsoknown to contain highquantitiesof

mineralssuch as calcium,iodine,bromine, some important traceelementsand severalbioactive

substances.Thebest-known seaweedcomponent oftheseaweedindustry is thatofthephycocolloids;

thegelling,thickening.binding, stabilizing,clarifyingand protectingagentsknown as carrageenans,

alginatesand agars.

4.4.3.. SEAWEEDS INTHE COASTAL WATERS OF INDIA

Coastal watersofIndiaareknowri to beinhabitedby theseaweeds-andtheestimates'indicate

~ttbat.about one million tons of seaweedis availablein thecoastal)waters. Of thes.eredalgae

·(Rhodophyceae),brown algae(Phaeophyceae)and greenalgae(Chlorophyceae)representthe

\

\
.\ ./
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commerciallyimportant seaweed.InLJpdiaalongtheeastcoast,coastalwatersoffVisakhapatnam in

Andhra Pradesh,fromRameswaram to ~anyakumari in Tamilnaduandalongthewest coastoffGujarat,

Bombay coast,Konkan, Ratnagiri,Goaand Aridaman and NicobarIslandsin theIndianOceanarethe

potentialareasforseaweedavailabilityAbout 700 speciesof marine algaea~ereportedfrom the

IndianOcean.Ofthese200 speciesofalgaearecultivatedin differentareasglobally..Oftheglobal

production oftheseaweedabout 93 % is constitutedby fourgeneraLaminaria,Porphyra,Undaria

and Gracillaria.Thefollowing speciesofseaweedsareknown to beoccurringin thecoastalwaters

ofIndiain Tamilnadu.(Table-1. )

Table1. List ofseaweedsoccurringalong Tamilnadu Coast

A. Agarophytes

1. Geliedielaacerosa

2. Gracilariaedulis

3. Graci/ariacrassa

4. Graci/ariacorticatavar.corticata

5. Graci/ariaverrrucosa

B. Alginophytes

1. Sargassumwightii

2. Sargassummyriocustum

3. Sargassumilicifolium

4. Turbinariacoroides

5. Turbinariaornata

6. Turbinaria,decurreus

C. Carrageenophytes
1. Hypneamuciformis

2 Hypneavalentiae

(Source:MPEDA Hand Book on Aquafarming)

Studiescarriedout by CentralMarineFisheriesInstitute,CentralSaltand Marine Chemicals

ResearchInstitute,and National Instituteof Oceanographyindicatethat seaweedscommonly

occurringin Indian coastalwaters areredalgaerepresentedby Geliediellaacerosa,Gracillaria

edulis,G.crassa,Gfolifera, G.verrucosa,G.crassa,Hypneavalentineand Sargassum.

Tomeettheincreaseddemandfortheaquaticweedsas foodand fortheirb~oducts, attempts

havebeenmadeby theNational Researchorganizations in India,to developculturetechnologyfor

theseaweedcultureon a commercialscale.Cultureofseaweedsis important to maintain acontinuous

suppl~oftheraw materialfortheindustry throughouttheyear. .
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,
Ectocarpus

Sargassum

Fig.4-2. Seaweeds

4.4.4.CULTURE PRACTICES

Seaweedsarechieflymarineand cannot withstand widevariations in salinity.Many oftheedible

speciesofseaweedsrequiretemperaturesbetween10 and 20 C forrapidgrowth. Theyarepresent

, chieflyin theintertidalregionswhilesome speciesaresub-tidal.Reproductionis by both sexualand

asexualmethodsSpecially,theredalgaerepresenta biphasic- gametophyteand carposporophyte

typeofalternationofgenerationswhile othersshow triphasicwith gametophyte,carposporophyte

and tetrasporophytephases.Asexual reproductionby sporesoccursin theratheryoung stageofthe

leafyplants. Vegetativepropagation is alsoa common practiceamong thecultivatedseaweeds.The

culturesystemsaremainly designedto collecttheseedIntheform ofmonospores by placingon the

seabeddifferenttypesofsporecollectorslikebundlesoftwigs ofconcreteblocks or rocks forthe,

collectionofthespores.Theyareusuallycultivatedin thenaturalhabitatsby adopting two typ~foof::

methods.Thefirstmethod isthevegetativepropagation oftheseaweedswhiletheother,m~thodi~~~).\

zoospores,macrospores',tetrasporesand carpospores, " .",,'\''i'f.',"'.....
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A. VEGETATIVEPROPAGATION

Inthismethodfragmentsoftheweedfrom themotherplants is utilizedforcultivation.Along

theIndian coastsSeaweedssuchas Gracillatia,Hypnea,Cystosiea,Horpomorpha, Caulerpa,Viva

and Acanthophorahavebeenattemptedforculturein thi-;~astalwaters and bays.CentralMarine

FisheriesResearchInstituteand CentralSaltand MarinechemicalsResearchInstitutehascarriedout

cultureexperimentson an extensivescale.ThesestudiesrevealthattheseaweedGelidiellaacerosa

canbesuccessfullycultivatedon coralstonesand theotherweedssuchas Gracillaiaedulis,Hypnea

musiformesand Acanthophoraspeciforacouldbein long coirropesand netssuspendedin shallow

coastalwaters by floats.Gracillariaedulishas beencultivatedin theinshorewaters offGulfof

Mannar and Palk bay nearMandapam in Tamilnadu state.Thecultivation can betaken up from

Novemberto March in GulfofMannar and betweenJuneand Septemberin Palk bay region

Seaweedsarecultivatedon coirropenetsor ropenetsmadeup ofsyntheticmaterialand alsoon

thenylon monofilament lines.Thesenetsarehung in seawaterbetweencasuarinapoleserectedat

some distance.Piecesoftheseaweedsareinsertedbetweenthetwists ofthecoirropeand areleftin

seawater.Thesetwigs grow on theropes.In 60 to 80 daystheseaweedsareknown to grow threetimes

theirinitial weight.In this typeofculturemethod,~nekg ofseedmaterialis known to grow to a

weightof3kg perm2 ofthenetin about 60 days.Estimatesshow thatin onehectare0lareaofthenet

surface(about1000 nets) 30 tons oftheseaweed..G.eduliscan beharvestedduringeachharvestand

in a yearseaweedscanbeharvestedsix timesaccountingto a production ofabout 180 tons perhaper

annum.

4.4.5.CULTURE METHOD USINGSPORES:

Seaweedproducestetrasporesand carpospores,which areutilizedin theculturesystems for

propagation.Experimentswerecarriedout using G.edulisby CMFRI. Thematureplants maintained

in circularcementcisternswith continuous water supply liberatethetetrasporesand carpospores.

Theyaregrown in thelaboratoryto thegermlings.Thesegermlingsaretransferredto thecoirropes

suspendedby floatsin thecoastalwaters.Afterone month young plants aredevelopedwhich reach

harvestablesizein fourto fivemonth period. .

Seaweedsareprocessedby sun dryingthem on theshore.Thedry seaweedis processedto

extractAgar, Carrageenanand Algin (Sodiumalginate)in theprocessingplants.

4.4.6.GLOBAL CULTIVATIONOF SEAWEEDS:

In China and Japan raftor rackcultureis practicedforthecultureofbrown algaeLaminaria.

In theraftculturebasketsaretiedtogetherin to basketraftsand arehung on ropes.Thebaskets !
contain small qu~ntit~esoffertilizerto pro~ote.thegrowth o~theweeds'.Saprop~es aretiedalong ,

theropesalong theSidesofthebaskets,which Incourseoftune grow to marketabl~, sizeand ar/! I J

harvested. -,-, 'I /. , ' 1/
InChina apolyculturesystemhasbeendevelopedforthecultureofLaminariain recentyears. /

Scallops(Oysters)aregrown on netsaresuspendedalong thelinesbetweenseaweeds.Inorganic /
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fertilizeris sprayedin theareato promote thegrowth oftheseaweed.TheseaweedsGracillariaand

Caulerpaaregrown in ponds in Philippinesand Taiwan. Thesearemainly cultivatedforindustrial

usefortheextractionofthebyproducts.InNorthAmericaseaweedsaregrown in v-racewaysflushed

with seawaterwitli compressedair-circulation.

4.4.6:SUMMARY:

Seaweedsareimportant as foodand forextractingbyeproductssuchas Agar agar,Algin ad

Carrageenan.Seaweedsarenaturallyavailablein coastalwaters.Theimportant Seaweedsarered

algae,brown algaeand algae.Seaweedsarecultivatedin view ofthedemandforthe'byeproducts

world wide in coastalwater.Theyarecultivatedthroughvegetativepropagation and also through

spores.InChina a polyculturesystemalongwith theScallopshasbeenin practise,in Phillippinesand

Taiwan seaweedsaregrown in ponds.

4.4.7.GLOSSARY:

Raftculture:Floating structuresmadeofbamboo polesand keptafloaton waterby buoys and

floats.Ropescontaining seaweedtwigs arehung fromthesefloatingraftsin shallow areasofthesea

forgrowing.

Vegetativepropagation: propagation oftheseaweedsthroughimplanting small twigs in the

twists oftheropes,which latergrow in size

4.4.8. MODEL QUESTIONS:

1. Writean accountofcultureof seaweeds

2. Writeabout theglobalimportanceofseaweedsand adda note on culture.

3. WriteShortNoteson:

a. Agar agar

b. Seaweedsas food

c. Sargassum

4.4.9. SUGGESTED READING

Kaliaperumal,N. SeaweedCultureMPEDA Hand Book on Aqua Farming.pp. 9-24.

PillayT.y.R.1993 AquaculturePrinciplesand Practices,Fishing News 575 pp.

Prof.S.V.Sharma
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UNIT-V

LESSON -5.1

CULTURE OF ORNAMENTAL FISHES: FRESH WATER AQUARIUM

KEEPINGAND BREEDING OF ORNAMENTAL FISHES

5.1.1. Objectives

5.1.2.Introduction

5.1.3 Aquarium tanks and equipment

5.1.4.Preparing the aquarium for introducing the fish

A. Floor covering

B. Water

C.Assembling the tank components

D.Plantingwater plants in the aquarium

E.Introducing the fish

5.1.5.Indian ornamental fishfauna

5.1.6.Feeding and general care

A. Algae and their control

B. Changing water

C.Introducing new fishinto the tank

D.Catching fishin a tank

E.Care of the aquarium plants

5.1.6.Breeding and rearing

5.1.7.Diseases

5.1.8.Summary

5,.1.9.Model questions

5-1.10. Reference books

The presentlessonobjectivesare:

* To describe how to setup an aquarium

* Breeding and rearing of Ornamental fishes

* To.describe information about types of feed and general care

* To describe about diseasesand theircontrol

5.1.1.OBJECTIVES

5.1.2. INTRODUCTION

There are approximately 26,OOOdifferent speciesof fishrecognized by ichthyologistsin a

wide range of habitats.,Human interestinfishwas firstaroused by therealization thatthey could be

usedasa source of freshfood. It-wasin th,eEast,theornamental fishkeeping developed asa hobby

with gold fishin a glassbowl. The colourful fisheshave become a fancy forthe people all over the

world and hence fishkeeping was startedas a hobby with~o/JtL,~st; Kteping,attractive and
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colourful and fascinating pet fishesat home in aquaria givespleasure to the young and old ..alike.

Also, aquaria become attractive and they add aestheticbeauty to the room in which they are kept.

Nearly 95% of thehobbyists are from industrializedand developed countries from Europe and USA

with relatively colder climate and lesssunshine:.The demand for ornamental fishisfar better in

colder regions where people usually liveindoors.

The world ornamental fishindustryhas been growing steadilyover the years to meet the

interestof ornamental fishlovers. The development of tropical fishkeeping asa popular hobby has

occurred almost exclusively during thetwentiethcentury ..Prior to this,difficultieswere encountered

by ornamental fishtrade due to slow transport. Rapid development of the technology of the 21 st

century isreally a boon to thistrade and especially air transport systemwhich revolutionalized this

industryby making itpossible for thefishto be flown long distancesina relatively shortspace oftime

and to arrive at theirdestinationsin good health.

Fishkeeping ismore popular in USA followed by European countries like Britain, Germany,

Belgium, Italy,and Netherlands.Fishkeeping isalso popular inJapan, China,Australia,South Africa

and other countries.About 85 % of themarket for ornamental fishesisof freshwater origin and the

restisof marine ornamental fishes,which are of high value itemsand invertebratesand brackish

water fishes.Countriessupplying theworld market with ornamental freshwater fishby far outnumber

thoseproviding with marine fish.About 80% freshwater ornamental fishin themarket comes from

South EastAsiawith Singapore and Hong Kong asitsprincipal suppliers.Japan provides with largest

supply of cold-water ornamental fish.Tropical freshwater ornamental speciesfrom South America

"are supplied by Brazil, Columbia, Peru,Venezuela, and Surinam and that of African are supplied

mainly by Tanzania. The wild fresh water speciesfrom South EastAsia are mainly supplied by

Indonesia,Malaysia and Thailand and a few are supplied by Sri Lanka and India.But, certain species

ofIndian ornamental fisheshave high demand intheworld market and getand excellent.price because

they are in shortsupply and not easy to breed. Importers all over theworld are eager to find supplies

of rare and new speciesof ornamental fishto keep up with the demand of the most [sophisticated

.hobbyists and scientists.

5.1.3. AQUARIUM TANKS AND EQUIPMENT

Aquarium tank isa means to display fishesthat can live in comfortably. Aquarium tanks

could be of differenttypes and sizes.They can be made of iron or aluminium angles,Wooden or steel

frames with glasspanels of suitablethickness.Fibre or plasticpanels too can be usedbut unfortunately

.theplastic sidesscratch easilyanJ become unsightlywith debris and even algae accumulating in the
.depressions. .

The dimension of thetank thattoo thelength and width which give riseto thesurface area of

thewater isimportant because thisiswhere atmospheric oxygen diffusesinto thewater -.Ifthedepth

ismore relativeto itslength and width, thenthewater may contain insufficientoxygen to support the

fishwhen they are inlarge number. Although deep tanksare necessaryfor large, tall fishlikeangelfish,

care should be taken to seethatproportionate length and width ismaintained. A tank thatisstocked

to itsmaximum limitat theoutsetwill soon be overcrowded asitsoccupantsincrease insize.Aquarium

--
"~.
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tanksof various sizesare available commercially. 'Takingtheroom ~izeint9'consi4~r~ti~nsgeneral

recommendations for thetank sizeis-100cm X40clriX~6t!1l;~Hh)"§,mm~t~i~~~~i~s~'R~~eJ~f~r a

medium sizelivingroom and 60cm X 40cm X 30btii wltn4=S J$d1 tl{i~kgla~sJ)a,n~Js'for-~m~~lerr9pm.
" ., ""." " ..~. -. .--4 ~,_, ,'. . "', '~, ','," .'. ' '",

Absolute recommendations asguidelinesate.giveriforthe vMum~ 'ofWater'to beallowedper

unitlength fish.Itiseasy to calculate thevolume of thetank uS!ngm~tp~ ~i~ensipns,'f0obtain the

tankscapacity in litres.rnultiplythe length hY't~e.:~i4.th9~·,tl1e,,'4.~g~~in;ce~titti~ier~IDj<tdividethe

total by 1000. For small fish1" - 2litresper cehtinieter"sh'btita1J~adequate9rapproxlmat~!y 1 gallon

per inch Usingimperial u~its.Forexample,30iitr6$'w~t~'r'WJirsri~portfls4,wqosecorrbined lengths

do not exceed 15 em (6'in),00% of thetotal+oluin~oft~~~f.~,Sff~41~~~?11~we~for,?~coration and

theremaining can be usedasfunctional capacity), 'Ci:rcul~tmoijelsand bowls have narrow neck and

\V~eIl.filled to the top.,the surface area. getsm~~b ;~~9U9~~hoo:~,p~ile~J~~JlshS1,Jff~Lfr9,moxygen

deficiency and when only half filled although ~w~As~a£~::J[e~}~.:ay~llaple;~~e.v9Iumeof water

available for swimming getsmuch reduced. So, billy rectapgular tanksare thebestones.

The tanksshould be provided with suitabletypeofhoodscorresp(,mding with specific sizesof

tanks.They-keep evaporative lossto theminimum and help tore<luceh~HIig;costs,(in'colderregions)

-sincetheair above thewater ismaintainedata relatively constant tempeI'ature:'The'ho()dprevents

more 'active.fish'like'Oscars from jumping out of the'tank and reduces contamination 'Ofwater'by

house dUst.Majority of hoods include space for an electriclight oftenwith:altefle'ctor(surrounding

area) to spread the lightevenly over the watersurface/LFluoiescenttubes:'should be preferredfor

illuminating the aquaria. The usual incandescent domestic,light.bulbs;do nor-last.long as'theyare

designedto hang vertically rather than horizontally and they also give out unwanted heat and to the

suifac~'ofthewater:Althoughexpensive tubeswhich eniitilghtfrom the;red:'aridithelbl~eparts of the

spectrum'thusclosely imitatingriaturallight are of great value especiallyaboveaplantedtank. ,

,Aeration:' Aeration isan optional requirement. Properlymanaged tank with adequate number

fishesdoes'notrequrre'aeration.Ifmore number pf'fishesanddecorative dollshave t6be maintained

in aquarium an aerator or air pumps or air diffusersto bubbleair through becomes a necessityto

diffuseoxygen into thewater and drive out thecarbon dioxide from the water. An aerator circulates

the.water and the effective circulation helps to maintain, constant temperature through out the tank.

Noisy air pumps should be avoided. Movement of water in thetank also ensuresthatthedebris and

wasteproducts from thefishcan be removed via a filter.Pumps often have a dual role, forming a part

of a filtrationsystemalong with aeration, sosuitablepowerful model should be selected..Tilediaphragm

pump isa popular type usedby many aquarists.

Methods of filtration: The purpose of filtrationisto remove waste-matter,whichcould otherwise

build up and poison the tank irihabitants.Indeed biological filtration occurs naturally in properly

establishedaquaria - thebacteria presentin the gravel degrade waste matter and theaquarium take

up and utilizethepotentially toxic components such asammonia, nitrite~ndnitrate.For thissystem

to work effectively, the bacteria must have adequate oxygen, and the aquarium should not be

over crowded and 'thefishshould not be overfed 'asthesurplusincreasesthecontamination of the
bacteria. .
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Mechanical filtration islesscomplex, assolidmaterial isremoved and retain when the,'water

passesthrough themedium suchasfilterwool, which needsto be changed regularly to remain effective.

Chemical filtrationmakes useof activatedcharcoal, which hasa large surface area and absorbs dissolved

organic wasteproducts and other compounds into itsmany cracks and crevices.

Under gravel or sub-gravel filtersplaced on thefloor of theaquarium and covered with gravel

to a minimum depth of 7.5 em (3in),actsas the filtermedium must be relatively unobtrusive and

inexpensive. The air pump must be left on continuously otherwise the beneficial aerobic bacteria

suffersand the systembreaks down. And theplants should be grown in plastic pots asthegrowing

roots may block thepores affecting theefficiency of theunder gravel filters.

Box filtersare common alternativeto theunder water filteror can be usedin conjunction with

it.They can be fittedoutsideor insidein thecomer of thetank.

S.l.4.PREPARINGTHE AQUARIUM FOR INTRODUCINGTHE FISH

The aquarium should be kept out direct sunlight,astheresultingexcessivealgal growth soon

spoilsthe aquarium's appearance. The heat of the sunraysaffect the temperature of the water and

suddenchanges of nature become harmful to fish.The aquaria shouldnever be placed incloseproximity

to room heaters,refrigerators, air-conditioners, windows and doors where thetemperature fluctuates.

significantly.A power point should be with in an easy reach of thetank and the siteshould be freely

accessiblefor maintenance purpose. Tankspositioned at eye level are difficultto service.

A new tank should be washed firstwith saltwater. Detergentsor disinfectantsshould be

avoided, as they are likely to prove toxic if any residuesstillremain after rinsing.Then the tank

should be wiped with a clean cloth at thesame time to make surethatthere are not any minute silvers

of glass,which could subsequentlylodge, to ill-effect,in fish'sgills.Itisvital,thata securebase for

the tank should be chosen. Whether or not a standisused,if a polythene sheetisplaced under the

tank, itselvesto counteract any unevennessin the surface thatitisstandingon.

Picturesqueand scenicsheetsof aquatic landscape can be usedasbackdrop to theaquaria. If

theaquarium isusedasroom divider, background isnot necessary.

Floor covering: Aquarium gravel ismost common choice for the floor of the tank. A coarse

grade with individual particles of about 3-4 mm (1/8 in) should be useespecially when an undergravel

filteristo be used.Adequate quantity of sand or gravel isneeded to covel about 5-8 em heightat the

bottom asthisalso provides required depth to hold the plants.River sand can also be usedbur fine

sand isnot generally recommended asthewater will not be able to circulate effectively between the

granules. The amount of gravel required can be calculated roughly on thebasis1 kg per 4.5litres(2

lb per gallon) of water. Artificially coloured gravel ispopular and available in an array of colours but. _

_ ;11 itisimportant to ensurethatthe-dyeingagent remains fastin water..
, //"L, , \

=:':- Although gravel obtained from theaquaristshopshasoften been washed already itshould be

;Washedagain to remove any remaining debris and treat itto ensurethat no parasitesother harmful

---- -=--..::::.:'"-
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organisms introduced into thetank with it.After washing thegravel or sand itshould be transferred

into a plasticbucket containing potassium permanganate solution.The gravel or sandhasto be stirred

thoroughly severaltimesin thecourse of two days and ithasto be washed repeatedly untilthewater

isclear of any purple tinge.

Water: Water istheimmediate environment for thefishes.Freshand clear potable water of1 -.

8 pH, isrecommended assuitableto maintain many fishwithout additional treatment.The pH isoften

vital for successfulbreeding of some of the fishes.Ifthetap water ischlorinated ithasto be aerated

overnight before itisadded into theaquarium. The fishare very sensitiveto any suddenalteration in

thepH of water.

Assembling the tank components: After tank hasbeen placed in position and theunder gravel

filteradded, thegravel can be placed carefully intheaquarium. There should be a slope down towards

thefront sothatsubsequentlyany debris will be evidentand a thicker layer of gravel at theback of the

tank also provides a deeper substratumfor plant roots and conceals pots ifthey are used.Itispreferable

to fillthe tank at leasthalf-full of water before putting theplants and other tank decorations. Water

.has to be poured carefully on to a plate located on thesurface of the gravel so thatthe actual gravel

base does not get disturbed.

To maintain an aquarium we require some ancillary equipment. A small hand-net made of

muslin or softnylon cloth hasto be usedto collect thefisheswithout injury.A square or rectangular

netswill be suitablefor average aquarium isnecessaryto fix aquatic plants without damaging their

root system.To clean thealgae from theglassa scrubber pad attached to a rod isrequired. A siphon
tube isrequired to suck out thefecal matter, leftover feed and plant debris from theaquarium floor. A

filterisan optional requirement asitcleans thewater by removing unwanted matter suspendedin the

water. An aerator and connecting tubeswith control valvesare required to aerate theaquarium water.

Planting water plants in the aquarium: Aquatic plantsprovide aestheticbeauty to theaquarium

and create natural surroundingsto thefishes.The provision ofliving plants in aquarium undoubtedly

helps to maintain thebiological balance of the environment. They utilizethe nitrateproduced from

the breakdown of waste products by bacteria and are also involved in gas exchange, carrying out a

process known as photosynthesis.During the day, plants take up carbon dioxide from the water,

which in the presence of light,isusedto produce carbohydrates for food and in return they give off

oxygen to, the tank water. At night, however, photosynthesisceasesand situationisreversed and

plantsutilizeoxygen inminute quantitiesreleasingcarbon dioxide. Some plantsare better oxygenators

than others and thisfeature isdirectly related to the surface area of their leaves.Those with small

leavessuch asJava Moss are better in thisrespect than broad-leaved species.

Some of theaquarium plantsare costlierthan even aquarium fishesindicatingtheirimportance

in theaquarium tank, A combination of four or five of theplants would be ideal for an aquarium. We

can selectfrom a range of plants from -

1. Java Moss - Vesiculariadubyana

2. Spike rush- Acorusgreamineus
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3. Lace plant -Aponogentonundulates

4. Fanwort - Cabomba caroliniana

5. Hornwort - Ceratophyllumsubmersum

6. Cryptocornes or Crypts- Cryptocorneaffinis,C.wendtii,C.nevillii,C.ciliata,C.griffithi!

7. Amazon sword plant - Echinodorusintermedius,E.bleheri,E.cordifolius,E.tenellus

8. Hydrilla - Hydrillaverticillata

9. Water star-Hygrophilapolysperma,H difJormis

10. Mint - Ludwigianatans,

11. Water milfoil - Myriophyllumspp.

12. Arrowhead - Sagittarialatifola,S.subulata

13. Tape grass- Vallisneriaspiralis,V s.torta,V gigantean

Some of the floating plants are -

1.' Banana plant - Nymphoidesaquatica

2. Water sprite- Ceratopteriscornuta

3. Indian water fern or Sumatra Fern - Ceratopteristhalictroides
I

4. Salviniaauriculiua.

Introducing the fish:After assembling and settingan aquarium itisbetter to add the fishat

leastafter a week asduring thattime plantsget an opportunity to become established.Itispreferable

to purchase all thefishfor a tank simultaneouslyfrom same source to avoid problems suchasbullying.

The fishare usually sold in plastic bags with relatively small amount of their tank water and large

volume of air to ensurethatthey have sufficientoxygen for theirjourney.

The bag containing thefishshould be floated in thetank water for a period of time to enable

thewater temperatures to even out-sefore releasingthe fish.The fishtake a while to adjustto their

move and should be watched closely for any signsof illness,which isespecially likely to develop at

thisstage.Some fishsuch asDwarf Rainbow Cichlidsmany undergo a lossof colour at first,but this

isonly a temporary change.

5.1.5.INDIAN ORNAMENTAL FISH FAUNA

There are several varietiesof freshwater ornamental fishes,which are available in India,and

thesehave great demand inEurope and America. Some ofthe important freshwater and brackishwater

ornamental fishesof different groups in India are given below along with theirdistribution.

Barbs:

1.Puntiusamphibious- PeninsularIndia up to Orissaand Rajasthan.

2. P. arenatus- Tamil Nadu.

3. P.arulius- Southern India (Kerala & Tamilnadu).

4. P. bovanicus- Tamil Nadu (Cauveryriver system).

5.P.camaticus-Tamil Nadu Cauvery .and Krishna river systemand Northeast Kerala.

6. P.chola- Through out India.

7. P.curmica- riversof Westem ghatsand southIndia.
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8; P denisoni- Southeastern India.

9..P dorsalis- Cauvery and Krishna river systemsand also from Rajasthan.

10.P.filamentosus- Cauvery river systemand Goa.

11: P gelius- Easternand Northeastern .India,

12. P.jerdoni- Riversof South India. '.

13. P.kolus- Riversof SOuthIndia and Madhya Pradesh.

14.P.melanumpyx- Westernghatsand Travencore hillsin Kerala and Goa.

15.P. narayani- Tamil Nadu andKarnataka,

16. P.'neilli_ Thungabhadra and Krishna river systemsof Andhra Pradesh.

17. P.parrah- South India. I ~ ; - \'"

18. P.phutunio- Northeastern India, ..',

19.'P.pulehellus- Kamataka.: " _ '

20.P.rossipinnis- South India (Pondich~rry).'. '

21. 'p' sarana- Throughout India 'exceptSouthern, India.
. .. -,-".' ! ,-.. . ", ~.

22.P subnasutus- South of Krishna ~yer._

23.P.terio-Northeastern river systems.

24.P.thomassi- Kamataka. -,,"~, -

25.P.tictopunetatus- Kerala and Coramandal coasts,

26. P.tieto- Through out India. -: -,"', .~,

27. P. vittatus- Southern India and also Rajasthari.
, ,:,t
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1. Botiaalmorhae- Kashmir, Almorha'{Maharashtra) and Khasi Hills(Karnataka)and Uttar"~ ~ . .

Pradesh.

2. B.Dario- Northeastern Indian riversand Uttar Pradesh.

3. B.histrioniea- Uttar Pradesb.Manipur and Assam;

4. B.Hymenophysa - Manipur. '

5.B. lohochata-Northeastern India, Punjab, Himalayas, Valleys of Ganges and Indusriver

system

6. Noemaeheilusbimaehari- Cauvery river systemami Karnataka.

7. N.botiaaureus- Ganga, Yamuna and Brahmaputra river systems.

8. N.evezardi- Scattered allover India. '

9. N.pulehellus- Bhavani and Cauvery river system.

10.N.rupelli- Krishna river systemand Poona.

11. N.shimogensis- Karnataka (Thunga river).

Catfishes:

1. Ailiaeoila- From larger riversof Northern India to Krishna river systemof South,

2. A iliapunctata- Ganga and Yamuna and Indusriver systems.

3. Batasiobatasio- Assam, North Bengal and Kerala.

4t B.tengara- North Bengal.

5. Contaeonta- Brahmaputra river system..,

6. Gagatacenia- Bengal, Orissa,Yamuna, Ganges and Indusriver systems.,
7. Somileptesgongota- Northeastern river systems.
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8. Nangrapunctata- WestBengal.

9. Nangraviridescens- Brahmaputra tributariesand Yamuna river system.

10.Nangraitchkeea- River systemsof deccan plateau.

11. Mystustengara- Northern and Northeastern river systems.

.J2.-Mystusvittatus- Cosmopolitan in distribution(Fig.I).

13.Mystuscavasius- Cosmopolitan in distribution.

Fig.1.Mystusvittatus

Half Beaks:

1. Hemiramphusxanthopterus- Kerala,

2. Hemiramphusleucopterus- Near Mumbai.

Mud Perches:

1. Baisbadis- Northeastern riv~rsyste~."..

2. Nandusnandus- Northeastern Indii:'

ParadiseFish:

1. Macropoduscupanus- Kerala,

2. Macropoduscupanusdayi- Kerala, Tamilbladu and Karnataka states.
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Noble Fish:

1. Ctenopsnobilis- Northeastern river systems.
, .
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Gourami:

J. Colisachuna- WestBengal and all Northeastern river system.

2. Colisalalia- Northeastern river system.

3. Colisafasciata- Coromandea coast asfar South up to River Krishna, Ganges systemsand all

riversin Northeastern states.

Murrels:

1.-~ephalus puncta,tus- ~oughou~ India.

Puffer fisbes:

1. Tetradoncutcutia- River systemsof WestBengal, Orissaand Assam.

Pipe Fishes:

·1.Syngnathuskalyanensis- Kalyan (Maharasbtra).

2. S.argyrostictus- Tamil Nadu and Goa.

3. S.spicifer- Throughout India.

.GlassFishes:.

1. Chandabaculis- River systemsof Orissa,WestBengal, Uttar Pradesh,Bihar and Punjab.

2.C. nama- WestBengal.

3. C.ranga- Assam and Northeastern river systems.

4. .C.thomassi- Kerala.

Knife flsbes:

1.Notopterusnotopterus- Cosmopolitan in distributionespecially Northern parts.

2. Notopteruschitala- Cosmopolitan in distributionespecially Northern parts.

Spiny eels:

1.Macrognathusaculeatus--Throughout India.

2. Mastacembeluspancalus- River systemsfrom Northeastern parts up to southbut not southof

Andhra Pradesh.

3. Mastacembelusarmatus- River systemsof Northeastern state(Fig.2).

4. Mastacembelusguentheri- Kerala and Assam.

Flying Barbs:

1.Esomusdanricus- Throughout India (Fig.3).

Rasboras:

1. Rasborasdanioconius- Inall river systems.

Zebra Fishes:

1. Daniodevario- Northern and Northeastern river systems.

. /.
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Fig.3. Esomus danric,,:~.
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2. Daniomalbaricus- Westcoast of India especially Northern Kerala.

3. Dania'aequipinnatus- Himalayas at Darjeeling and whole Assam, Naza and GOt! Hillsand

Deccan plateau.' .

4. Daniodangila- Bengal, Bihar and Himalayas at Darjeeling.

5.Daniofraseri - Riversof Deoaliarea in Maharashtra,

6. Danionaganensis- Naga hillsin Manipur.

7. D.'neilgherriensis-Nilgirihillsin Tamil Nadu. .

.8. Brachydaniorerio=From Bengal to as low the Coromandel coast upto Machilipatnam in
Andhra Pradesh. . ...' ..

Chilwas:

J. Cheladadyburjori- Goa, Cochin(Kerala) and Nagercoil (TamilNadu). .'

2. Chelala~buca- River systemsof'Andhra Pradesh,Orissa,WestBengal, Madhya Pradeshand

Assam. .

Killifishes:

J. Aplocheiluslineatus-Coorg and Wynaad down theMalbar Coast. .

2. Aplocheiluspanchax- Orissa,Bengal, Andaman and Nicobar islands..

3. Aplocheilusnibrostigma- Throughout India.

Hill trouts:

.J. Bariliusbarna- Assam, Ganges and itsBranches and up to Bengal and Orissa.

2..Bariliusshacra- Haridwar down thevalley of the Ganges and assam.

3. Bariliusbendelisis- Assam and Himlayas through India as far asthe western ghatsbut not
from Malbar and Canara Coast.' , . ." .

4.Rohteeeolia'-:"throug~outIndia except theMalbar Coastand-South of theKrishna,

Calbasu:

J. Labeocalbasu- River systemsof Punjab, Kutch, Deccan Southern India and Malbar from

Krishna through Orissa'andWestBengal.

Scats: , .

1. Scatophagusargus- Southern India.

5.1.6.FEEDINGAND GENERAL CARE

Intheirnatural habitat, fisheat a range offoods and theirdietisofteninfluencedby seasonal

availability. Feeding fishintheaquarium isnot difficultand now, a wide range of prepared, readymade

and artificial foods are available, containing all the ingredientsnecessary to keep thefishin good

health."There isno risk'of introducing disease'to the tank occupants using.such.food. Basic staple

-ii~isare manufactured intheform of tablets,flakes,powder, granules and floating pellets.'Live foods

fed to the fishare invertebrates,which occur naturally Inwater or cultivated or collected from tither

environmeazs. Two most popular aquatic livefoods for fishare Daphnia, water fleas and tubifex

worms, both of which are available at aquaristshops.Aquatic beetlesand gnat larvae from stagnant
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pools and water taps can also be fed to the fish.Although fishundoubtedly appreciate such items,

care should be taken to seethatthey are properly washed asthey can propagate diseasesand some

may cause potential health hazard. Aquatic beetlesfor example can attack all fishand Hydra, can

destroy a large numbers of fry in a shortperiod of time by means of itsstingingtentacles.

Non-aquatic livefood eithercultured or obtained also can be fed to thefishinaquarium. Non-

aquatic livefood includesWbiteworms (Enchytraeus),Earthworms, Redworms (Dendrobinarubica),

Fruit flies(Drosophilia),Mealworms and whole worms. But, they should be cultured in hygiene

conditions and in sterilemedia.

Many fish,if given opportunity take vegetable matter as part of their diet.Certainaquatic

plants,such asJava Moss are pam:~~ly attractiveto~fjsh.Algae in the tank are another source of
food often favoured by mollies, lo~lles and catfishamongst others.Boiled lettuceor spinach could
be provided asan alternate ina newly establishedgrowth. Duckweed (Lemna species),which floats

" on the water surface, can be included in tanksfor the Cichlids,sincethey often feed on thisplant.

Boiled oatmeal isanother alternative food, which contains a significantamount of protein.

Itisvitalthatfishare offered only a relativelysmall amount offood, which should be consumed
by them within minutesof being placed inthetank. Ifcompletely consumed, thensome more should

be given. Fishes"in the aquarium tank should be given smaller meals several timesup to 4 times.

Their digestivesystemsare not adapted to eating one large meal daily, asinwild they feed throughout

theday. One of themost common errors of thenovice isto overfeed thefish.Excessfood pollutesthe

tank and makes the water dirty and depletes the dissolvedoxygen and emitsfoul smell due to

putrification. Thiskeeps thefishunder stressmaking them prone to infection. Certainfish,such as

discusand angelfish,can be tamed sufficientlyto eat out of thehand, especially when feeding takes
place at regular timeseach day. Itshould be checked regularly thefishare all eating because lossof
appetite isoften signof impending illness.Some fish,such as,angelfish and discuscan lose their

appetite for no apparent reason, however and may need to be tempted by a change of diet.And any

fish,which persistsin spittingout the food, should be removed from the tank, as"they are likely to "

have an intestinalcomplaint.

Inthecommunal tank, slower and shyerfishmustbe allowed an opportunity to feed unmolested,
asfeeding time iswhen bullying ismore likely occur. "

Algae and their control: Although thepresence of algae in a tank can be of benefit to thefishby

providing them with a readily available source of food, they also spoil theappearance of thetank, if

theirgrowth isnot kc!'ptincheck. There are more than 18,000 different speciesof algae known, some

of which Jivein suspensionin water causing itto be cloudy, while otherscolonize rockwork and the
sidesof thetank. -

"'
The major predisposing factor to excessivegrowth of green algae in a tank istoo much

illumination and aquaria, which are exposed to sunlightaswell asartificial lightoften;sufferseverely

from an explosion of.me algal population. A maximum of eighthours total artiflciallighting per day
.". . .....tr... .

issufficientwhen no s¥nIightfallson theaquarium and thisshould be reduced iftheaquarium isinan

environment, which isnaturally well lit.
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As with plants, algae utilize oxygen from the water at night and itdepletes the supply of.>

oxygen to thefish.In addition, algae poison fishdirectly by liberating toxins,which accumulate in

thewater'

When attempting to clean tank of excessivealgae itisnecessaryto transferthefishelsewhere.

After emptyingthe tank completely including gravel, clean thetank thoroughly and repeatedly with

hot water above 80 lietemperatures asthen only algae and very resistantalgae spores get destructed.

Regular cleaning of thetank on a limitedbasisisall thatisneeded to keep algal growth incheck rather

than complete emptying of thetank. The sidesof thetank can be easilycleaned from out sideusinga

magnetic scrapper. The cleaning pad complete with a magnet isintroduced at the top of the tank

above water ,level,and isheld in place by another magnet on the outsideof the tank. Moving the

magnet outsidethe tank up and down the glass,which draws the scrapper with it,and causing only

minimum disturbance to the fishin theprocess can then clean the sidesof the aquarium. Cleaning

pads on long handles also perform similar function. Filtersand connecting tubes should also be

cleaned with appropriate setof brushesasalgae also colonize inthem, and disinfectantsand detergents

should never be used.While usingclean razor blade to scrap algae depositsitisbetter to wear rubber

gloves, as there isriskof contaminating the aquarium water with chemicals present on the hands.'

After removing algae depositsscraping have to be siphoned out of thetank.

Changing water: Itisgood to change water partially in the aquarium every month or so. To

change thewater of thetank partially fillthetube with aged water from a plant watering can and then

cover both endswith fmgers. Putone end of thetube inthetank and theother end into a bucket placed

on thefloor below thelevel of thetank. When fmgers are removed at theboth sides,water flows out

from' the tank into the bucket. When a portion of the water isremoved we can follow the same '

procedure to fill in the tank with water of the same volume thathasbeen removed from it.But the

difference isthecontainer from which we add water should be kept at a higher level than thetank

Introducing new fishinto the tank: Introducing new fishinto an establishedtank must be

undertaken cautiously to minimize the riskof introducing diseaseand to protect new arrivals from .'

bullying. A small quarantine tank isessential,where thefishcan be acclimatized to new surroundings.

Catching fishin a tank: Small fishcan be caught using,a square or rectangular softnylon or

muslin net in an'average tank. In case of large fishanestheticshould be added to their water to

facilitatecapture and to lessentheriskof injury.Stealthand patience are needed to catch fishin tank.

Place net in thetank gently and move itin thedirection of thefishto be caught. Ina planted tank, it

iseasierto catch fishat the front where there are fewer obstructions such asrocks or plants,which

couldsnag thenet.Once fishisclose to theneta suddenupward movement of netserves'toretainit.'

Mouth of thenethasto be covered to prevent fishfrom jumping out when thenetisout of water.,With ''

minimum delay fishhas to be transferred into a new environment. The fishshould not behandled
with hands to prevent damage to theirskins. . "

!

Ifthere isno urgency over catching them, a plasticbag baited with ctaPhniato attract fishcan

be introduced intOthe tank. Thistechnique islesstraumatic than direct netting.AllotJier:method,

which issuitablefor Spiny Eels(Macrognathusaculeatus)asthey disappear into the substratewhen
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threatened, requiresa long rubber tube of suitablediameter. Thisshould be placed on thefloor of the

tank and within few hours, the eelsenter and hide in the'tube,'whichshould be then removed with

them thuscausing minimum disturbance to the remainder of theaquarium.

Care ofthe aquarium plantsrIftheplantsdo not appear to be thrivingtheamount of illumination,

which the tank isreceiving, should be increased. Those,which feed through their roots, such as

cryptocornes and Echinodorus, may need an occasional provision of a pellet of fertilizer.For theiruse

rabbit or guinea-pig droppings can be buried nearby inthesubstratum.A relatively common problem

.with Echinodorusand also Vallisneriaespecially, the giant form isthat leavesturn white and then

transparent with new growth appearing retarded. Ultimately theplants startto rot away. Thisdisorder

isknown aschlorosis, and resultsfrom a specific lack of iron in theirenvironment.

Algal contamination on plant leaves has to be removed by wiping carefully, The plants in

aquarium should be thinned out occasionally so that fishget more swimming space and but italso

prevents plants'growth becoming stunted.Surface plants such asduckweed have to be scraped of

regularly usinga netwhen theirgrowth becomes luxuriant to allow sufficientlightto penetrate through ~--.

to plants rooted at thebottom of thetank.

Going away: Fishpresentlessof a difficulty at holiday time than other pets,although adequate

preparation must be carried out. A partial water change islikely to be beneficial and all equipment

should be overhauled. Itisimportant to check the electrical wiring. The average fishcan probably.

fastfor two'weeks or so without ill effects. But, we can make useof now available vacation or

weekend food blocks. Theseare placed in thetank and offer a constant releaseof food to thefishover

a given period of time without contaminating thewater. A friend or neighbour can be asked to come

in and check thetank daily and itisvitalto stressthatthe'fishshould not be overfed.

5.1.7. BREEDING AND REARING

Breeding fishin an aquarium can add greatly to theenjoyment of keeping them. While certain

specieslike guppy, can be considered free breeding, there are others which present much more of

challenge for thedetermined aquarist.There are two typesof breedings in theornamental fishesviz.,

egg layers and livebearers. Among the egg layers the method of breeding differsfrom family to

family, such asin families Cyprinidae,Anabantidae,Characidae,segregation of males and females

prior to breeding helps for increased fecundity and higher fertilization.Among thecyprinids suchas

gold fish,koi, etc.artificial breeding techniquessuch ashypophysation and hand stripping method

can be applied for desirableresultsalong with selectivebreeding by culling thestockhaving undesirable

characters.

\

i
?

While ,theeggs of gold fishare adhesive,those'ofCharacin are demersal. Itis,therefore,

necessaryto remove thebreeding pairs after breeding. Among anabantids suchasBetta sp.,Gourami

sp.,forming themost important group of aquarium fishes,hastendency to prepare a bubble nestand

depositthe-eggsup to yolk absorption stageof hatchingswhereas intheegg laying family likeCichlidae,

themales and females selecttheirmate and need privacy for breeding. The pair lays theeggson the

cleaned substratumand guards tillfry stage.Thisunique parental care ensuresfull protection to the

babies from the predators tillthe fry stage.While raisingthe fry of the egg layers special care is
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necessaryasinfection can kill thetinyhatchlings.To reduce therate of infection, good quality filtered

and oxygenated water isnecessary..Once the hatchlingsbecome free swimming after the yolk sac

absorption, selectivefood organisms of appropriate sizesuchasculture of infusoria containing mainly

paramecia, freshly hatched brine shrimp nauplii are most ideal. The fry of cyprinid varietiescan be

fed directly on thesmall-scalezooplankton ormicro worms, detritusand faecal matter etc.Next stage

of rearing fry isafter itsgrowth for a week. Itneedslarger space, hence itmustbe moved to a larger

aquaria, cistern,plasticpool or nursery pond where itisgrown to 3-4 centimetre sizeand isready for

sale. The varietiessuitablefor the mass rearing at indoor scale are small Characins, Puntiussp.,'

Cichlids,Anabantids etc. Also the varietieslike white cloud minnows, Zebra danio, leapord danio

etc.can be bred on community basison massscale.

The livebearer group of aquarium fishesbelongs to the family Poecilidae,which covers the

most popular varietieslike Guppies, Swordtails, and Mollies Platiesetc. Thesehave distinct

differentiatingcharacters between males and females. The males are brighter in colour and have a

characteristic gonopodium. In most of thesespeciesa singlecopulation provides enough sperms to

fertilizeseveral batches of eggs.The female givesbirth at approximately four weeks interval. The

sizeof theyoung isnot affected by thesizeof themother. Mating in livebearers ispromiscuous. Any

male will mate with any female. Itisbetter to have extra females, asone male may pursue a single

female too vigorously without giving any rest.For controlled breeding, the sexesshould be isolated

shortly afterbirth to ensurevirgin females.

No special conditions or preparations are required for breeding livebearers. The well water

with hardnessor littlebrackish water isquitesuitablefor livebearers. The babies are eaten by their

parent, aswell asby other fishesassoon asthey arrive. Heavy planting together with floating plants

may serveasrefuge for some of theyoung or breeding and nursery traps which fitinto aquarium help

babies drop down towards the bottom before they are noticeably gravid. Number of young born to.

female livebearers can be ranged between 4-200 or more. The fry J babies released by livebearers

swim freely and can eat directly the zooplankton. The fry can .be raised on massscale in nursery

ponds. Selection of good stock and theculling of undesirable ones have to be meticulously followed.

5.1.7 DISEASES

Aquarium fishesare sensitive,delicate and easilysusceptibleto diseases.The majority of

diseasesthat affect fishcan be traced directly to theirenvironment. Fishdiseasesare caused by the

action of infectiousagentsand due to unsatisfactoryenvironmental factors including water quality,it'

adequate dietand stress.The quality of water and significantalterations are likely to have lethal

consequences. Sudden change in pH causesconvulsions and death ultimately.So regular check of

pH, and partial water changes are essentialand they will eliminate thesepotential hazards to thefish

health.D.O.and temperature of water are also important factors.Fishsufferingfrom oxygen deficiency

show signsof gasping at the surface of the water. So well balanced, regularly maintained and not

overcrowded tank, under strictlyhygienic conditions minimizes theriskof diseases.The potential for

development of theornamental fishindustryisvastand thiswill be better realized ifa more scientific

approach could be adopted'.Diseasescan resultinhigh mortalities,poor growth and other nutritional

disturbancesalso arise.Lossesof 60% to 90% of consignments have been commonly reported. For
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.a rapidly developing industrysuchastheornamental fishindustryone hasto adopt a modem integrated

approach in order to ensureitsgreater success.Therefore a professional approach based on scientific

.criteria should be applied, asthisismore critical for specialized field like fishdisease.

When faced with severeoutbreak of diseasethefishconcerned can be sentfor examination to

~laboratory. The current regulations concerning thedispatch of diseasedfishto a laboratory should

be ascertained, and itisoften helpful if detailssuch astheirhousing conditions, dietand symptoms

are enclosed. A sample of water from theirtanksisalso often usefulto laboratory. If possible itis

preferable to arrange an appointment and call in person, because itisthen possible to take.the living

specimens,which are affected, rather than corpses and thesemay be more usefulto scientistsfor their

research. Priority of remedies isa great help to the aquaristand should cope adequately with most

common problems than can be treated. When using any treatment, however, the accompanying

instructionson thepack should be followed closely,because some remedies,especially thosecontaining

copper are very likely to prove toxic ifusedin excess.

Poisoning and itsprevention: The possibility of accidental poisoning should always be

considered when there are a number of suddenmysteriousdeathsina tank. Indeed,many of theforms

of aerosol chemicals and sprays can prove toxic to fish.The air-borne particles settleon the water

surface, if thetank isnot covered. The threat isposed by chlorine and copper from newly installed

pipes and has danger from cigarette smoke

Causesof diseases:Causesof diseasescan be broadly classifiedas - biological, nutritional,

genetic and stressrelated.

Biological factors: Biological factors are important incausing of diseasesin ornamental fishes.

Biological factors can be categorized as follows - viral, bacterial and fungal and thosecaused by

parasites.

.Viral infections: Various virusesaffecting fishhave been identified,and some of theseare

particularly significantfor the fishfarming. Spring varaemia of carp isa notifiable diseasein this

category, seenespecially in the spring when water temperature isrising.Itresultsin haemorrhages

around themouth and gills,and goldfish may also succumb to thisvirus.The swim bladder isaffected

insome cases,typically inyounger fish.TheRhabdovirusconcerned isoften identifiedWithAeromonas

bacteria while the virusconditions are grouped together as the carp-dropsy complex. There isno

treatmentfor thevirus.Lymphocystis isthebestviral wart or pearl-like growths mainly on thefins

.and skin.No jreatment iseffective.Itisrecommended thatwart be removed by minor surgery and .

the sitebe swabbed with iodine or acriflavine.

Bacterialinfections: Bacterial infection iscommonly seeninassociation.with poor water quality

asa secondary infection inparasitic diseasesor after rough handling. Bacterial infectionsare generally

caused by gram -ve group, particularly most dangerous ispiscine tuberculosis, which was first

recognized in 1897 and isstillquiteprevalent. The other common bacteria isolatedare Pseudomonas

and Aeromonasin freshwater fishesand Vibriosps.in marine fishes.The general symptoms are -

.fishbecomes darker in colour and does not show interestin feeding.Dermal haemorrhagic lesions
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occur along thelateral and ventral surface of thebody, which may develop into ulcers.Internally,the

spleen,liver and kidneysmay be enlarged haemorrhagic or liquefieddepending on thestateof infec- .

tion.The mode of swimming also getschanged depending upon thesizeof thefishand intensityof the

infection. Aeromonascausesdropsy and suddenlosseswith fishgoing off theirfood. Thesebacteria

are often isolatedfrom casesinconjunction with virus.Infectiousdropsy isseenespecially inGoldfish.

Fishinfected with Aeromonasand Pseudomonascould be injectedwith tetracycline at 25mglkg body

weight or given'O.Smg/kgof food for 7 days or both at 50ppm overnight.

Fungal infections: Fungal spores can commonly be isolatedfrom fishtanksbut often cause

diseaseonly when the fishskinisdamaged in some way. There are many different fungi grouped

together inthefamily S-oproiegniaceae,but treatment of all fungal infectionsinsimilar irrespectiveof

thespecific causal organism. Malachitegreen asa 1 % solution can be used.

Nutritional disorders: Nutritional deficienciescan occur if the fishisnot fed theright kind of

food, hence, the fishisdeprived of certain essentialnutritional requirements. On the other hand

excessivefeeding of vitaminsand minerals can also causedifferentforms of diseaseconditions.Feeding

scheduleisalso important. Highly active marine fishneedstwo timesfeeding for a day where asfresh

water fishcan be fed once a day.

Stress:Stresscould be considered a major cause offish diseasethatresultsinseveremortalities.

Stressdue to oxygen deficiency; excessof carbon dioxide, thermal stresslead to very complicated

problems and death ultimately.

5.1.9.SUMMARY

Aquarium should be kept clear always and should be maintained cleanly. Only healthy fish

and plants should be introduced into thetank.Itshould never be overcrowded with fishor plants,asit

may lead to competition for food and obstruction to free movement of fishes.Childrenshould not be

allowed to handle the fishes.Fecal matter detritusshould be removed from thetank at leastonce a

week, astheaccumulation pollutes thewater. Water lostdue to evaporation should be replaced once

ina week and particularly during summer. Aquarium tank should be aerated properly soasto oxygenate

thewater and to keep thewater circulating. Snailsshould never be introduced into theaquarium, as

they.may carry diseasecausing organisms, particularly thehelminth diseases.

S.1.10. MODEL QUESTIONS

I. Write an essayon preparing the aquarium and introducing of fish.

2. Describe the Indian ornamental fishes.

3. Discussthe signsand control measures of ornamental fishdiseases.

4. A. Feeding and general care of aquarium fish

B. Breeding and general care

C.Algae and theircontrol.
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5.2.1. OBJECTIVES

The purpose ofthis lessonis to

know theimpactofdiseasesin cultureponds, thesymptoms ofsickfish andcausesof diseases,

and

describethesymptoms andtreatmenref'thecommon parasiticandnon-parasiticdiseasesoffish

in ponds with specialemphasis on carpcultureponds. r>

*

*

5.2.2. INTRODUCTION

Fishes, likeother aquaticanimals, areprone to avarietyofdiseases.The important problem

facedbyafishculturistin thediseases.Occurrenceofdiseasein apond leadstopoor productivityor

attimesheavyfishmortalityandlosstothefarmer.Being cold-bloodedvertebrates,theyaresubjected

to changesin theenvironment. Generallyfisheshave verygood resistanceto diseaseaslong asthey



5.2.4. CAUSES OF FISHDISEASES

Various factorsareresponsiblefor outbreakofdiseasesin fish. Over crowding offish, poor

planning of fish culture,coIi~jna~on_9{,~atersource,unhygienic conditions,deficiencyin food,

shortage of food andsUdde~c.y.~g~~_j~J6j., _~ physico-chemicalconditionof watersuch asthe pH,

temperature,dissolve~oxyg'e1i;~9!t~~e" may favour the outbreakof diseases.Infectionof

pathogens andparasitescause~&es in 'fish. Almost ·a11speciesof fish becomeinfectedwith

pathogenicbacteria,protozoans, fungi, helminth worms, andcrustaceans.Theymay occurbydirect

contactor through vectorsor contaminatedfood.
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arekeptin well managedponds. Inspiteofthebesteffortsoftheculturist,sometimes thefishbecome

stressed,oftenproducing pathologicalconditions.Environmental stress,dietarydeficiencies,attack

of pathogens andparasitesaffectthe fish eitherdirectlyor indirectly.Sometimes largescalefish

mortalityoccursdue to epidemicinfections.Therefore,the studyof diseasesis significantin the

management ofcultureponds.

5.2.3. SYMPTOMS OF SICKIDISEASED FISH

A sickfish may beeasilyidentifiedbythe following diagnosticfeatures.1) The sickfish is

usually restlessandoftenswims atthe margins of thepond. 2) Itis unableto maintainbalancein

waterwhile swimming 3) Itlieson one sideeitheratthe-bottom or floatingatthe surface4)

Discolorationandpresenceoflesionsor soreson thebody.5)The bodyappearsmore slimy 6)Gills

_becomepaleandsecreteexcessmucus 7)Disintegrationof tailandfinsoccursin some cases8)

Abnormal swelling ofthebellyor thebellymay go thin 9)Lackofappetiteandfailureto feed.10)

When takenout ofwater,thefish is not violent 11) when heldbyhead,thetrunk andtailofthefish

hang down without offeringanyresistance12) A sickfish is sluggish, andifheldin hand under the

waterandturnedto one side,the eyeballalsoturns following the turning of the body.Inaddition,

therearespecificsymptoms to aparticulardisease.

5.2.5. TYPES OF DISEASES

Diseasesin fishescanbeclassifiedasparasiticandnon-parasitic,The parasiticdiseases

includethose causedbyvirus, bacteria,fungi, protozoans, worms, leechesandcrustaceans,andthe"

non-parasiticcomprisedisordersassociatedwith nutritionaldeficiencyandsuddenchangesin abiotic

andbioticfactors.

5.2.5.1. PARASITIC DISEASES

A. VIRAL DISEASES

i)VIRAL HAEMORRHAGIC SEPTICAEMIA (VHS):

Itattacksonlyrainbow trout. The pathogenicvirus ofthis diseaseisVHSvirus (RNAvirus).

The symptoms aregeneralanemia, discolourationof gills, swelling of eyesandbelly,oedemaof

muscles, inflammation of intestine,skin sores,kidneyswelling andprotrudedanus.
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U)INFECTIOUS HEMATOPOIETIC NECROSIS (IHN)

IHNdiseaseoutbreakwas firstobservedin ahatcheryofrainbow trout. Hematopoietictissue/

ofkidneyandspleenundergo heavynecrosisin diseasedfish. IHNvirus is thecausativeagent.Itis

anRNA virus, which belongsto therhabdovirus group. This diseaseoccursmore in fry,fingerlings

andoccasionallyin adults.The symptoms areblackcolouration.ofthebody,palegills, reddishfins,

abdominalswelling andheavymortality.The diseasesign isasuddenrisein mortalityoffish. Another

characteristicofthis diseaseis thepassageof long, transparentfecalmatter.

Iii)INFECTIOUS PANCREATIC NECROSIS (lPN)

Itis reportedin young salmonid fishes.IPNvirus isthecausativeagent.The diseasedyoung

fish exhibitsspiral/whirling movements. The symptoms aredarkeningof body,protrusion of eyes

anddistentionofabdomen.Poor maintenance,unfavourableenvironmentalconditionsandoverstocking

of fish arethe causesforthe outbreakofthis disease.

Iv)SPRING VIREMIAOF CARP (SVC)OR INFECTIOUSDROPSY OF CARPS

ItiscausedbyRhabdoviruscarpio.Greatlydistendedabdomen,loss ofbalance,hemorrhage

in skin. gills anddarkcolourationofbodyarethesymptoms.

Swim bladderinflammation ofcarp(SBQ. Pox diseasein cyprinids(papillomadisease).pap-

illomatosis(cauliflowerdisease)in eels.Lymphocystisdisease,Sockeyesalmon virus disease,Chinook

salmon virus diseaseareother important viral diseasesreportedin fishes.

For theseviral ~iseasesthereis.no suitable.jseatment.The only precautionarymeasure is
prevention ofthedisease, . ',., ''-'

InIndia,viral diseasesarenot prevalentin fish ponds.

B. BACTERIAL DISEASES
.j

Bacterialdiseasesarecommon in fish cultureponds. Some of the diseasescommon in carp

cultureponds areasfollows.

i)BACTERIAL HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA (INFECTIOUSABDOMINAL DROPSY
OR ASCITES; MYO-ENTERO-HEPATIC SYNDROME)

Itis animportant epidemicdiseaseinflictingheavymortalityin major carps.Itis causedby

the bacteriumAeromonasliquefacienstypus ascitaeand/orPseudomonaspunctata.One yeatold

carparethemajor victims ofthedisease.

Symptoms:The diseasesymptoms canbedifferentiatedastwo typesof symptoms like: a)

typicalor intestinaldropsyandb)the ulcerativedropsy. Intestinaldropsyis characterizedbythe

accumulationofyellow colouredfluidin the abdominalcavity.protrudedscalesandexophthalmic

condition.Incaseof ulcerativedropsy,appearanceof ulcerson the skin anddeformationof back

bone is observed. Fish exhibit abnormal jumping. Sometimes both typesof externalsymptoms

appearin one fish.
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Treatment:Removal ofdiseasedfish, followedbydraining, drying anddisinfectingthepond

byliming arepreventivemeasures'to controlthe disease.The diseasecanbecontrolledbyusing

'.-antibioticslikestreptomycinor oxytetracyclinor chlortetracyclinadministeredin thesupplementary

- feedattherateof7-10 g/lOO~g offisl;\f()r,7days,asoraltreatmentor 8-10 mg/litre for 1 hour for 2-

3 daysasbathtreatment.

ii)TAILAND FIN ROT

Itoccursmostly in young fish aridsometimes observedin adultfish. Sometimes, heavy

mortalitiesareobservedin ~aip nUfsetyandrearingponds. The causativebacteriaarethespeciesof

PseudomonasandAeromonas,especiallyP.flourescens,A. punctata,A. salmonicida,A. hydrophila

andHaemophiluspiscium. "". ·

Symptoms:The diseaseis characterizedbythe putrefactionof the tailandother fins. The

diseasestartswith slight cloudinesson the margins of fins. As the diseaseprogresses, the finsare

splitattheedgesandsize()fthefi~!sred~cedto littlemore thanastump bythedeathandputrefaction

of tissues. Frequentlya secolld'aryfurigalinfectionoccurson the infectedareas.Insome cases

exophthalmous or eyeprotrusion is seen.'The affectedfish cannot swim andultimatelydie.

Treatment:The diseasecanbecontrolledbyusing common saltattherateof 110 ppm in the

pond wateror 1 minute bathtreatmentin 500 ppm coppersulphatesolution or using oxytetracyclinor

chlortetracyclinin the supplementaryfeedattherateof 7-lOg/I00 kg of fish for 7 days.

i§)EPIZOOTIC ULCERATIVE SYNDROME

Itis themost dreadeddiseasein carpcultureponds. Itcauseslargescalemortalityoffish in

ponds andnaturalwaterbodies.Itfirsteffectsthemurre Isandother weedfishesin thecultureponds

ratherthan the Indianmajor carps.The diseaseis causedbyAeromonashydrophila,A. punctata,

Micrococcusor Preudomonasspp.

Symptoms:The infectionstartsin the form ofredspots, usually in the scalepocketsin carps

with rising scalesandskin edema.Inadvancedstages,ulcersareformedwith sloughing ofscalesand

latertheulcersdeepenandoftenwith ablackrim. Sometimes secondaryfungal infectionsoccuron

theinfectedregions. " " . .

Treatment:Bath in coppersulphatesolution (1:2000)for 1 minute for 3-4 daysor oxytetracy-

clinein thefeedattherateof 10 g/loo kg offish for7 to 10 daysforearlystageofinfection.Fish in

advancedstageofinfectionshould beremoved ~A destroyedandthepond waterdisinfectedwith 0.5

ppm solution ofpotassium permanganate. ..

Eyediseasein catla,columnaris diseasein many freshwaterfish, vibriosis or pikepestin fresh

andsaltwaterfishes, Furunculosis in salmonids, bacterialgill diseasein salmon andcarp,Bacterial

kidneydiseasein salmon andtrouts, coldwat~tdiseaseor pedunclediseasein salmonids aretheother

bacterialdiseasesofeconomicimportancein culturedfish.
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C. FUNGAL DISEASES

i)SAPROLEGNIASIS

Itis averycommon watermold diseasecausedbySaprolegniaparasitica.Carps ofallages

areeasilysusceptibleto this fungal infection.Itoccursasa secondaryinfectionin fisheswhich

sustaininjuries or whose resistancehas beenweakenedbyother parasitesandbad.environmental

conditions.. '

Symptoms:.The diseaseis characterizedbythegrowth of thin threadsofdirtywhite or grey

colour on fins,skin andeyesandresemblesatuftofcottonwool in severecases.Other symptoms are

ulcerationof skin, haemorrhage, exposure ofjaw bones,blindness,erosion of fins,inflammation of

liver, intestine,etc. '

Treatment:Pond treatmentswith common saltatthe rate'of75 to 100 ppm or potassium

permanganateat1 ppm or coppersulphateat0.5 to 10 ppm in 2-3 instalmentsat3-4 daysintervalare

usedfor controllingthis disease.

il)BRANCmOMYCOSIS (GILLROT)

. Itis causedbyBranchiomycessanguinis.This-fungus blockstheveins in the gill filaments.

This diseasewas found in carp,trout, gold fish, sticklebacks,pikeandtench.Young fishesaremore

susceptibleto the disease.Infectionis epidemicduring summer months especiallyin ponds where

putrefyingorganicmatteroccursin abundance.

Symptoms:The hyphae of fungus grow into the respiratoryepithelium of the gills causing

inflammation andnecrosis.This leadsto suffocationandultimatedeath.

Treatment:Preventionofpollution, additionofquicklime (50-100kg/ha),bathin 3-5% sodium

chlorideand5 ppm potassium permanganatesolution for5~1 0 minutes. Pondtreatmentsasgiven in

saprolegniasisarealsousedforcontrollingthis disease. '

Otherimportantfungal diseasesareIchthyosporidiasisin trouts, herrings, etc.Dermocystidium

diseasein common carpandAchlyasisin freshwaterandmarine fish.

D. PROTOZOAN DISEASES

i)ICHTHYOPHTHIRIASIS

Itis alsocalled'Ich'or white spot disease.Itis acommon diseaseofmajor carpscausedby

theciliateprotozoan, /chthyophthiriusmultifilis(Fig.5-4A). The epidemicwhite spotdiseaseoutbreaks

among weak fish andcausesmass mortality. '

Symptoms:Formation ofwhite spotsor cystsofabout1 mm sizeon skin, gills andfinswhich

arereallypocketsoftheparasitescoveredbyepidermalcellsofhost fish.

Treatment:There is no effectivetreatmentfor Ichduring the encystedstage.However, the

parasitescanbekilledduring the short free-swimming stage,when not embeddedin the,skin. Thus

long term treatmentis necessaryfor completecontrolofthedisease.A 3% common saltsolution or
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1:5000 formalin solution for one hour adayfor 7-10 daysor 5 daysbathing in 1:500,000 methylene

blue solution is effectivein killing allthe parasites.The optimum temperaturefor ich is 21-24°C,

hencetheparasitescanbekilledbyraising temperatureofwaterfrom 29-31oC.

The othercommon ciliateprotozoan parasiticdiseasesareTrtchodiniasiscausedbyTrichodina

spp (Fig.5-4 B), Chilodonella diseasecausedbyChilodonellacyprini,andEpistylisdiseasecaused

byEpistylisspp.

ii)COSTIASIS

This diseaseiscausedbyaflagellatecalledCostianecatrix(Fig.5-4 C). Costiasisiscommon

in carps.This flagellatelives on the skin, finsandgills, destroysthe epidermalcellsandfeedson

them. As aresult,thereisexcessivesecretionofmucus, hencealsonamedas'whiteclouddisease'or

'sliminess'.

Symptoms:Bluish mucus coatingon theskin andirregular lesions. .
Treatment:Dip in 3% sodium chloridesolution or 1 :4000 formalin solution or 1 :500acetic

acidsolution for 10 minutes. Pondtreatmentswith ISOppm sodium chlorideor 55 ppm formalin or

0.5 ppm methyleneblueor 1 ppm potassium pennanganateor coppersulphatecanalsobeusedto kill

theparasites.

Other common flagellateprotozoan parasiticdiseasesareOctomitiasiscausedbyOctomitus

spp., TrypanosomiasisbyTrypanoplasmaandCryptobia.

ill)KNOT DISEASE

Itis alsocallednodular diseaseor nodulosis. Itis causedbymyxosporidian parasites(sporo-

zoans)likeMyxobolus (Fig.5-4 D)Henneguya, etc.Itis the most common anddreadeddisease

occurringin culturepondsmostlyin nurserypondsduring wintermonths. The diseasespreadsespecially

when thefryor fingerlingsareovercrowdedandthewateris not hygienic.

Symptoms:Presenceofround or rice-shapedcystsin theform oflittleknots on thegills, fins,

skin andinternalorgans. Cysts containnumerous spores. Infectedfish shows sloughing of scales

andstuntedgrowth. During severeinfectionsin gills, thefish getssuffocated,swim indolently,trying

to catchitstailanddies.

Treatment:Not easilycuredbychemicaltreatment.This diseaseis rarein well lookedafter

ponds. Now-a-dayspond treatmentwith common saltat100-150 ppm was found tobe effective..In

caseoffailure,fish should beburnt or buriedwith lime. /

The otherimportantsporozoan parasiticdiseasesin fishesareNodular coccidiosisin theintestine

ofcarp,Enterococcidiosisin the intestineofcarp,Whirling diseasebyamyxosporidian- Myxosoma

cerebralisin trouts andsalmons, boil diseasebyMyxobolus pfefferi,MicrosporidiasisbyNosema,

Glugea(Heartwhite spotdisease)andPlistophora(plistophorosisor myolyticsporozoiasisor Beko

disease).
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E. WORM DISEASES(HELMINTHIASIS)

Parasitictrematodes,cestodes,nematodesandacanthocephalansmay befound in aquaculture

animas, but seldom aretheypresentin concentrationssufficientto causesignificantproblems except

with monogenetictrematodes.

a)TREMATODE PARASITIC DISEASES

I)MONOGENETIC TREMATODE DISEASES

i)DACTYLOGYROSIS:

_This diseaseiscausedbythemonogenetictrematodeparasite,Dactylogyrus(Fig.5-4 F).Itis

oneof themost common ectoparasitesofgills, hence,called'gill fluke'.Ithas two pairsofeyes,two

pairsof headorgans andaventralsuckeratthe anteriorendanda'haptor'atthe posteriorendwith

which itattachesto thehost gill andfeedon gill tissue.Itcauseslargescalemortalityoffish in carp

cultureponds.

Symptoms:Gills arediscoloured,theedgesarethickenedandsecretsexcessmucus. Insevere

infectionsthe gill sheathsareattachedtogetherin amass of mucus which leadsto suffocationand

death.

Treatment:Dip treatmentin 5o/0e0mmon salts61ution or in I:5000 formalin solution for 5

minutes. Pond treatmentwith pesticideslikeDichlorvos (Nuven)at0.1 ppm for 3 times at4 days

intervalsuccessfullycontrolledthedactylogyrosis.

H) GYRODACTYLOSIS

The diseaseiscausedbythemonogenetictrematodeparasite,Gyrodactylus(Fig.5-4 E)which

infectsskin, finsandrarelythe gills. Itis commonly called'Skin Fluke'. At the anteriorend,

Gyrodactylushas two conicalprojectionshaving openings of glandsproducing stickyfluid, which

helps in adhering to the skin or gills. Eyesareabsent.At the posteriorend'haptor'is present.It

causesheavymortalityof fish in carpcultureponds.

Symptoms:Fadingbodycolour, loss of scales,excessivemucus andpeelingofskin.

Treatment:Itis same asthatusedforcontrollingDactylogyrosis.

The other monogenetictrematodeparasiteslikeMonocoeluimandDiplozoon(twinworm)

alsoparasitizethefish.

II)DIGENETIC TREMATODES

Diseasesproducedbytrematodelarvae(cercariaeandmetacercariae).

i)BLACK SPOTDISEASE OR DIPLOSTOMIASIS

Itis causedbyDiplostomum (Fig.5-4 H).The metacercariaeof the parasitegive riseto the

blackspotson thebody.Inperchfish, metacercariaeofNeodiplostomumcauseblackspotdisease
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Fig. 5-4. (A-U)Common parasitesoffish;(A-D)Protozoans;.

A) /chthyophthirius;B) Trichodina;CyCostia;D)!rfyxobolus;(E-H)Trematodes;

E)GyrodoctylusF)Dactylogyrus;G) Diplostomulum;H)Diplostomum;I)Cestode,Ligula;(J-L)

Nematodes;J)Phi/ometra;(K& L)Camallanus(anteriorandposteriorregions);M & N)Acanthocephalan,

Zelanechinorhynchus(Proboscisandposteriorregid'Mr,O)Hirudinean,Hemiclepsis.P- S)Crustacean

ParasitesP)ArgulusQ) Ergasilus;R) Lernaea;S)Caligus. -



c)NEMATODE PARASITIC DISEASES

Nematodeparasitessuch asHeliconemaproleptus,Camallanus(Fig.5-4 K&L), Philometra

(Fig.5-4 J),Zeelanema,etc.infectfish, usually theintestine.Theseworms causeobstructionin the

passageof the alimentarycanal.A dull or sicklybehaviour is exhibitedbythe infectedfish. A dip

treatmentin 3: 1,00,000 picricacidsolution foronehour or Di-n-butyl tinoxide attherateof250 mg!

kg fish in feedfor 3 dayswould beeffective.
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Symptoms:Smallblackspotsor cystsallover thebody.Theycausevirtuallyno effecton fish:

Treatment:Dip in 3: 1,00,000 picricacidsolution for one hour or Di-n-butyl tinoxide atthe

rateof250 mg/kg fish in feedfor 3 days.

ii)YELLpW GRUB DISEASE

Itisfoundin freshwaterfish. Yellow grubs arethemetacercariaeoftheflatworm, Clinostomum

complanatumand c.marginalum.Heronswould bethe finalhosts. Eradicationof snailswould

preventthedisease.

Symptoms:Small creamcolorednodulesor cystscontainingmetacercariaeon thebody,head

and.fins.

, Other digenetictrematodeparasiticdiseaseslikeSanguinicoladiseasebySanguinicola&Ibdd
flukes),greypearldiseaseor NeascusiasisbyNeascusperlatus,ink spotdiseasebylsoparorchisand

worm cataractdiseasebyProalaria(Hemistomum)spathaceumarecommon in fishes.

b)CESTODE PARASITIC DISEASES

i)LIGULOSIS:

Itis aconditioncausedbythecestodeworm, Ligula(Fig.5-4 I).

Symptoms:Fish becomesdull andsick,alimentarycanalswollen andchokedbycestodecysts

or worms, gall bladderalsoaffected.

Treatment:bip in 3: 1,00,000 picricacidsolution for one hour or Di-n-butyl tinoxide atthe

rateof25 mg/kg fish in feedfor 3 days.

Other cestodesfound parasiticin fishesareCaryophyllaeus,Schistocephalus,Dibothrioceph-

aluslatus(Diphyllobothriumlatum)andTriaenophrous.

d)ACANTHOCEPHALAN DISEASES

The parasiticworms likeAcanthogyrus,Acanthocephalus,Pallisentis,Zelanechinorhynchus

(Fig.5-4 1\1 & N),etc:areknown to infectfishescausingdull andsicklybehaviour.

F) ANNELIDAN PARASITIC DISEASES

n }1 ~.:::{ LEECHES

Among annelids,the ectoparasiticfish leech,Hemiclepsis(Fig.5-4 0)infeststhe carpsand

sucksthebloodofthehost causingirritationandabnormal movements. Other generaof Ieeches are-s-...

Piscicolasalmositica,Acanthobdellaon salmonids, OttoniaandAbranchuson Coitusscoroius.
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Treatment:Erectionofbamboo or other wooden postswould help the fish to getrid of the

ectoparasite_byrubbing thebodyagainstthe,posts. A diptreatmentin 1:1000 aceticacidand5 .ppm

Gammexane would disinfecttheseectoparasites,

G) CRUSTACEAN PARASITIC DISEASES

i)ARGULOSIS

Argulosis is causedbythe fish parasite,Argulus(Fig.5-4 P),which is commonly calledfish
louse.Itis one of the most common andwell-known fish parasites.Majorityof fish farms are

regularlyinfestedwith this parasite..

Argulushas aflattenedshieldlikebodywhich is greenish yellow or brownish in colour. It

adheresto thefishbymeans oftwo largesuckerson theventralside. Ithas eight legson theventral

sideandtwo eyeson the dorsalanteriorend. Itperforatesor piercesthe skin of fish bymeans ofa

'sting'or 'proboscis'andsucksthe blood andtissuefluidsof fish. Mouth is presentbehindthe

proboscison asmall rostrum. As theparasitesarefree-moving, theyactastransmittersofbacterial

andviral infectionsfrom fish to fish.

Symptoms:Affectedfish rub theirbodiesagainsthard objectsinorderto getridoftheirecto-

parasites;The infectedfishbecomeveryweakandemaciated.Stuntedgrowth, thickeningofmucus,

loss of scalesandredspotsor wounds atthe siteof infectionarealsoseen.Frequently,secondary

bacterialandfungal infectionsoccuron the wounds which leadto fish mortality.

Treatment:Pond treatmentwith organophosphate pesticideslikeDichlorvos (Nuvan)at0.1

ppm or Malathion (Cythion)at0.2 ppm or Quinalphos (Ekalux)at0.003 ppm is generallypracticed

for effectivecontroloftheseparasites.Treatmentshould begiven 3 or 4 times atweeklyintervals.

Sincethe eggs areresistantto the pesticidetreatment,single treatmentis insufficientfor complete

. eradication.

Ii)LERNAEASIS:

Lernaeasisis causedbyLernaea(Fig.5-4 R), alsoknown asanchorworm. Itis one of the

common fish ectoparasites.Itcausesseveredamageto theyoung fish. Although Lernaearesembles

aworm, itbelongs to copepodaandis relatedto Cyclops. Only the femalesareparasiticaridare

. modifiedintoaminute rod-likeexternalparasites(10-20 mm). On theinfectedfish, onlytheposterior

. portion of theparasiteis visibleasrod. The anteriorportion is burieddeepinto the skin of fish by

, mearisof anchor-likeappendagescalledcephalichorns. Itfeedson blood andtissuefluidsof fish.

-Symptoms andtreatmentarealmost similar to thosein argulosis,

"

ill)ERGASILOSIS

\ Itis causedbyErgasilus(Fig.5-4 Q) whicb is agill parasite.Only femaleadultsofergasilids

\ parasitizethegills..Theyarefound on thegills offishasbluish colouredbodies.Theylook likefree-.

cyclopoidcopepods,but one pairof antennaearemodifiedinto stout hooks for attachmentMouth,.

partsareadaptedforbiting.
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. Symptoms:The infectedfish suffersfrom anemia,respiratorydifficultiesandpoor growth.

Further complicationsappeardue to secondarybacterialandfungal infections.

Treatment:Sameasthatgiven forArgulosis.

Other crustaceanparasiteslikeAchtheres,Sphyrion,Caligus(Fig.54 S)andcirripedescause

considerabledamageto fish.

5.2.5.2. NON-PARASITIC DISORDERS

A. DISORDERS BY ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

The environment, in which thefish live andgrow, playsanimportant role in fish health..Any

deteriorationin theenvironmental qualitiesoftencreatesstressto fish andfavour themultiplication

of pathogens. Suddenchangesin abioticandbioticfactorsoftenleadto mortalityof fish in ponds.

The common environmental hazardsareasfollows:

i)LACK Of'OXYGEN IDEPLETION OF OXYGEN:

Itis acommon problem in ponds under semi-intensiveculturesystem,especiallyduring early

hours, during algaldie-offsandon cloudyandrainydays.

During dissolvedoxygen 'depletion«1 mgll), fish swim atthe surfaceto gasp the airand

finallydiedueto asphyxiation.The fishesdied.Que to asphyxiationcanberecognizedbytheirwide

open mouths. Dissolved oxygen concentrationcartbeimproved byaeratingthewateror pumping the

freshwater.

Ii)GAS _DUBBLE DISEASE OR AIR EMBOLISM

This diseasehas beenobservedmostly in spawn andfry.Itis causedunder theconditionof

super saturationof nitrogen or dissoJvedoxygen .. When nitrogen of the wateris higher than 125%

saturationdueto rapidpressureandtemperaturechanges,this diseasemay resultandfish seeddiein

largenumbers. Besidesnitrogen, supersaturatedlevelsofoxygen (>350 percentairsaturation)also

causegasbubblediseasein fishes.

Symptoms:Presenceofbubblesbeneaththeskin, on fins,around eyes,in stomachandintestine

or in bloodcapillaries.The affectedfish swim atanangleof45° with headpointing down.

Treatment:Transferof fish to other ponds or watershould bechangedor well agitatedto

bring down thenitrogen saturationbelow 110%.

Hi)DISORDERS CAUSED BY POLLUTANTS

Ammonia, detergents,phenols, chlorine,various pesticidesareknown to causediseasesand

consequentlymass mortalityin fish. 1 )Excessiveammonia (>Imgll) causesexternalbleedingand

haemorrhage in internalorgans. 2)Phenols, detergentsandstrong alkaliesproducehaemorrhage on

skin, discolourationof gills, etc.3) Chlorine (>4 mgll) damagesgills andbring aboutanemiaand

deathafter8 hours in carps.4) Arsenicsalts,manganesechlorideandacidscauseblindness.5)

Elevatedcarbondioxidelevelproducesnephrocalcinosis(cadepositsin uretersandswelling ofkidney).

-, 6)Hydrogensulphide (>0.6 mg/l) affectsgills which becomereddish-violet.Itcausesmass mortality

in fish especiallyon veryhot daysduring summer.
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iv) ACIDOSIS

Majorityoffish live in pH 7-8. Acidosisiscausedwhen thepH ofapond suddenlygoes down

due to a fallin calciumsaltsor releaseof humic acidsfrom soil. The fish exhibit fastswimming

movements andoftenjump out of the water. Edges of gills becomedarkwith excessivemucus

secretion.Acidosiscausesmass mortality.Additionof calciumcarbonatecuresacidosisbyraising

. thepH to normality.

v)ALKALOSIS

Excessivedissolvedoxygen in wateris responsiblefor the formation of insoluble calcium

carbonatefrom thesolublecalciumbicarbonate.This isfollowedbyformation ofcalciumoxidewith

the removal of carbondi~. This phenomenon is known asalkalosis.This conditionleadsto

corrosion of gill epithelium andfins. Alkalosis canbepreventedbybufferingthe pond waterby

additionofsolublecalciumsalts.

vi) ALGAL TOXICOSIS

Algal bloom may appearin ponds dueto accumulationofplentyoforganicmatter;or dueto

excessivechemicalfertilization.Toxins releasedbyblue-greenalgaelikeMicrocystis, Anabaenaand

Aphanizomenonkill other phytoplanktonandcausesurfacingof fish stock.The affectedfish show

symptoms likeconvulsions leadingto death.

B. NUTRITIONAL DISORDERS

Thesearecausedbyfeedingthe fish with inadequateandlow qualityfeeds.The common

among them in carpcultureponds are:

i)FATTY LIVER DEGENERATION OR LIPOIDOSIS

Itis due to overfeedingthe fish with more of fatsandcarbohydratesthan proteinsor due to

feedingthefish with moist spoiledfood.

Symptoms:Fish becomelethargic,andappearsdarkerthannormal. All theinternalorgans are

embeddedin fattissue. The liver becomespale.

Treatment:Composition offeedshould bechangedandreducethe feedingrateforsometime.

ii)PIN-HEADS

This conditionisdueto starvationofinadequatefeeding.The starvedfishappearsdarkerthan

normal with largeheadandveryslenderbody.Hence,theyarereferredto as'pin-heads',

~~.i Treatment:Feedingthefish with supplementaryfeedscontaining30-40% proteinattherate

of 5% bodyweight fertilizingthepond forplanktonproduction.

Severaldeficiencydisordersduetovitamin deficienciescanbealleviatedbyproviding vitamins

in theirfood.



5.2.7. MODEL QUESTIONS

1. Writeanessayon thecommon. diseasesofcarpsandtheir controlin fish ponds.

2. Give anaccount0lftheparasiticdiseasesin fishponds.

3. Writenoteson

'--------~--
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5.2.6. SUMMARY

1. Diseasesareone ofthemajor problems in cultureponds. Diseasesareuncommon in well

managedponds. A sickfishcanbeidentifiedfrom thehealthyfishbyitsmorphological andbehavioural

symptoms.

2. The factorsresponsiblefor causingdiseasesin fish areovercrowding, contaminationof

watersource,unhygienic conditions,deficiencyor shortageof foodandsuddenchangesin-physico-

chemicalparametersofwater.

3. DiseasescanbeClassifiedasparasitica~non-parasitic.The parasiticdiseasesarecau~~d

byvirus, bacteria,fungi, protozoans,worms, leechesandcrustaceanparasiteswhereasthenon-parasinc

disordersaredueto nutritionaldeficienciesandsuddenchangesin abioticandbioticfactors.

4. Viraldiseasesin fishesareprevalentin temperateregions. IntropicalcountrieslikeIndia,

viral diseasesarenot prevalentin fish ponds.

5. Bacterialdiseasesarecommon in fish ponds of India.Some of the common bacterial

diseasesin carpculturepondsarebacterialhaemorrhagicsepticemia,Tailandfinrot, epizooticulcerative

syndrome andcolumnaris disease.

6. The common fungal diseasesaresaprolegniasisandbranchiomycosis.Protozoandiseases

dueto parasiticciliates,flagellatesandsporozoans arecommon in fish ponds.

7. Helminthicworm diseasesdue to parasitictrematodes,cestodes,nematodesandacantho-

cephalansarecommon but not problematicin fishponds exceptmonogenetic trematodes.The digenetic
trematodesandother require anotherhost forcompletingtheir lifecycle.Hence,theyareuncommon

in carpcultureponds.

8. MonogenetictrematodeparasiteslikeGyrodactylusandDactylogyruscausesevereinfec-

tionswhich sometimes leadto heavymortalitiesin carpcultureponds.

9. Among annelids,fish leechesbelonging to thefamilyPiscicolidaeareparasiticon fishes.

Theyarealsorarein cultureponds.

10. Among crustaceanparasitescommon in carpcultureponds, ArgulusandLernaeacause

heavydamageto fish in carpcultureponds.

11. The non-parasiticdisordersmay beduetoenvironmental hazardslikedepletionofoxygen,

gasbubbledisease,pollution, acidosisor alkalosis,algaltoxicosis,etc.or duetonutritionaldeficiencies.
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a. Bacterialdiseasesin fish ponds.

b. Crustaceanparasiticdiseasesin carpcultureponds.

c.Common nutritionaldisordersofcarpin cultureponds.

d. Gas bubbledisease.
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UNIT-V

LESSON -5.3

IMPROVEMENT OF FISH STOCKS:

HYBRIDIZATION OF FISH - INDIANSTUDIES

5.3.1. Objectives

5.3.2. Introduction

5.3.3. Hybridizationoffish- IndianStudies

A. Objectivesoffish hybridization

B. Traitsofcertainhybrids

a.. Among Indiancarps
i)Interspecifichybrids

ii)Intergeneriehybrids

b. Among Indianandexoticcarps

c. Among exoticcarps

d. Among Indiancatfishes
e. Among Indianandexoticcatfishes
f. Monosex hybrids

C. Negative/Ge,eticimpact ofhybridization

5.3.4. Summary

5.3.5. Glossary

5.3.6. ModelQuestions

5.3.7. ReferenceBooks

5.3.1. OBJECTIVES

The purpose ofthis lesson is to

know theimportanceandways ofimprovement offish~ks, and

studythefish hybridizationas arapidroutetogeneticimprovement offish stockswith

specialreferencetoIndianstudies.

"
"

The needforenhancing foodproductionto copewith theeverincre~ing human population

has assumed vitalimportanceallover theworld. Inthis context,aquaculture:opens up anew avenue

forproteinproduction.Among differentaquaticorganisms, fish constitutethemost common, cheap

andhighly proteinaceousfood.InIndia,theaquaculturetechnologiesdevelopedduringyesterdecades
have ledtotheprogressive increasein fish productionfrom an averagelevelof600 kglbalyearto 10-
12 t/baly'ear;These.technologiesaremainly basedon judiciousmanipulation ofspecies ratiosand

management practiceson soundscientificlines.However, as everytechnologyhas itsown limitations,

any furtherincreasein theproductionthrough manipulations andmanagement practicesmay not be
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economically viable. Moreover,intensecarpculturesystem involving the use ofheavy .inputs of..

feedsandfertilizersmay causeimbalancein pondenvironment. Inthis situation,the-only promising

way to improve productionis by geneticimprovement ofthefish stocks. The geneticallyimproved

animals areabletorespondtotheimproved management techniquesso thatfullbenefitsofinvestments

canbeobtained.

The use ofgeneticallyselectedstrains andhybrids in enhancing the productionlevelshas

contributedvery substantiallyto modem agricultureandanimal husbandry. But aquaculturehas

benefitedvery littlefrom efficientbreedingandselectionprogrammes. Application ofgeneticsin

aquacultureis extremelylimitedduetothedifficultnatureoftheaquaticmedium, greatergeneticand

environmental variabilityin aquaculturespecies,thedelaysin thedevelopmentofsuitabletechniques

forcontrolledreproductionandthe paucity ofgeneticexpertiseamong aquaculturists.Genetic

improvements usually requirelong-term experimentationwith a largenumber ofindividualsand

generations,andso considerabletime may elapsebeforeusefulresultsbecomeavailable.

'"
InIndia,afterthesuccessofinducedbreedingofIndianmajor carps,geneticimprovement

work with regardto thesecarpshas beeninitiatedstartingfrom simple interspecificandintergeneric

hybridization;followedby genome manipulations andselectionwork.' One ofthe potentialand

conventionalIways ofimproving thegeneticworth ofaquaculturespeciesis through selectionand

hybridization. These arethe classicbreedingtechniquesforimprovement ofqualitativetraitsin

fishes. Thus forthe productionof geneticallysuperior progeny,selectionandcross-breeding

programmes arenecessary.

Selectivebreedingis a classicalapproachto improve thefish stocks. Geneticgain obtained

by this process is cumulative,which canbeimproved over generationsby keepingtheinbreeding

coefficientlow. InIndia,selectivebreedingwork with the rohu over the years has demonstrated

growth incrementsofabout15% over theparentalstock.

5.3.3. HYBRIDIZATION OF FISH - INDIAN STUDIES:

Hybridizationis a rapidrouteto geneticimprovement. Hybridizationis one ofthemethods

employedforcombining desirablequalitiesofselectedfishes,which would inter-breed,andalsoraise

strains superiortothose towhich theparentsbelong.Fish hybrids generallytendtobeintermediatein

taxonomic characterspertainingto theparentsbutmay show desirablequalitiesfrom theeconomic

point ofview such as hardiness,fastergrowth rateandgreaterresistancetodiseases.However, most

ofthefish hybrids which have beer.producedin thelast100 years arelessfitthan theparents. Itis

only in a small group ofspecieswhere thehybrids have provedto beofsignificantpracticalvalue.

Theseincludehybrids ofcyprinids,bass,salmonids,tilapiasandsturgeons.

Hybridizationis an indirectmethod ofincorporatingandcombining theusefulcharacteristics

from theparentspeciesbelongsto two differentspeciesofthe same genus (inter-specific)or two

-differerit"g¢nera(inter-generic)orelsetwo strainsofthesame species(intra-specific).Hybridization

is ratlt~r;~l~~iI:ect:\methodofgenome modificationor manipulation where thegenome oftheoff-

spring is ali~r¢d:.bycombining thehaploidgenome ofthetwo differentparentspecies. .
1 L,>..·



The objectivesbehindcarp,catfishandtilapiahybridizationareenlistedas follows:

1. To improve thegrowth rates

2. To increasethemeat:boneratio

3. ~to improve meat quality

4. To improve foodconversion efficiency

5. To improve resistancetounfavourableenvironmental conditions

6. To increasesalinity/freshwatertolerance

7., To increaseheat/coldtolerance

8.: To producedesiredappearances/bodyC910ur

9. To enlargethefeedingspectrum

10. To reducepredatory/cannibalistictendency

11.-To delay/enhancematurity

12. To increasefecundity

13. To producesterilefish

14. To producemonosex progeny

15. To increaseresistanceto diseases

ActlaryaNaga~una University 5.3 Centre forDistanceEducation

Hybridizationis a goodbreedingprogramme only when hybrids show heterosisor hybrid
r

vigour. Heterosis has beenobtainedin intra-specificandinter-specificcrosses as well as in some

inter-genericcrossesofdomesticstocksofcommon carpandtilapia.Ithas beenobservedthat intra-

specifichybridizationmay bemore usefulthan theinter-specificandinter-generic.Many workers

have obtainedvery encouragingresultsin intra-specifichybridizationexperiments. While hybrids

are.normally producedthrough artificialmeans by fertilizingthefemalegametesofone parentwith

themalegametesofanother.naturalhybridsarealsoavailableas aresultofinadvertentcrossfertilization

in nature.

A. OBJECTIVES OF FISH HYBRIDIZATION

Considerablework on hybridizationhas beencarriedout in Indiasince'theearlyattemptsof

Chaudhuri (1959). This subjecthas beenreviewedby many workers. The developmentofinduced

breedingtechniquesby hormone injectionshas widenedthepossibilitiesoffish hybridiza~ln",--

India,hybridizationwork was carriedout mainly on Indianandexoticcarpsandcatfishes. . "-,- .

B. TRAITS OF CERTJ\IN HYBRIDS

8.AMONG INDIAN CARPS

i)lnterspetifichybrids

InIndia,Chaudhuri (1959)producedfiveinterspecifichybrids ofthegenus Labeo.
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Maleparentspecies Femaleparentspecies Hybrid

Labeo rohita Labeo calbasu rohu - calbasu

L. calbasu L. rohita calbasu- rohu

L. bata L. rohita bata-rohu

L. bata L. calbasu bata- calbasu

L. calbasu L.gonius calbasu- gonius

Among theseinterspecificcrosses,only thereciprocalcrossesbetweenLabeo rohitaandLabeo

calbasuhave beenreportedto possess some usefultraits.Thesehybrids were highly viablewith a

high percentageoffertilization(94%) with normal developmentofthezygotes.The growth ratewas

betterthan theslow growing parent,i.e.thecalbasu.Thesehybrids were foundfertileandattained

maturity in two years. The maturedhybrids couldbebredthrough hypophysation andF
2
generation

couldbeproducedwhich alsoexhibitedhigher percentageoffertilization.Other interspecifichybrids

exhibitedpoor hatching andlow survival rates.

ii)Intergenerichybrids

The threegeneracomprising thesix speciesofmajor andmedium-sizedcultivablecarpswere .

crossedtoproducethefollowing successfulintergenerichybrids.

Maleparentspecies Femaleparentspecies Hybrid

Catlacatla . Labeo rohita Catla-rohu

.c.catla L. calbasu Catla- calbasu

C. catla Cirrhinusmrigala Catla- mrigal

L. rohita C. mrigala Rohu - mrigal

L. rohita Callacatla Rohu-catla

C. mrigala L. rahita. Mrigal- rohu

C. mrigala L. calbasu. Mrigal- calbasu

C. reba L. rohita Reba-rohu

C. reba L. calbasu Reba- calbasu

Labeo fimbriatus Catlacatla Fimbriatus - catla

Of thesehybrids,catla-rohu,rohu-catlaandcatla-mrigalexhibitedsome usefultraits.Of all

thehybridscatla-rohuis themost promising hybridwhich tendstocombine thequick growth ofcatla

andsmall head0,(rohu. Comparative growth ofboth the hybrids. viz.,catla-rohuandrohu-catla

indicatedthattheformergrows slightly fasterthan rohu-catla.Rohu-catla when comparedto equal-

sizedparentcontainsmore quantity offleshthan catla(44%) androhu (48%). The majority ofthe



IntergenericcrossesbetweentheIndianmajor carpsandtheexoticcommon carpwere made

with aview toincorporateearlymaturity andthepondbreedinghabitofcommon carpin thehybrids.

However, hybrid crossesbetweenspecieswith largeror unequaldiploidnumber ofchromosomes

such as betweenIndiancarps(2n=50) andcommon carp,Cyprinuscarpiovar. communis (2n=i'04)

may resultin sterilehybrids with an aneuploidstateofgenome. Sterilehybrids may beusefulfor

stocking inorderto controlthepopulation densityin a pond. The potentialadvantagesofsterile

hybrids arepopulation controlandimproved growth.
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hybrids showed intermediatecharactersas comparedtothose oftheparents. Thehybridrohu-mrigal

hadrelativelysmall head,deeperbodyandslendercaudalpeduncle.

Thesehybrids with intermediatetraitsachievedonly partial,not full,heterosisandhencedid

not meet thedesiredobjective.For example,therohu-catlahybrid hadsmallerheadthan catlabut

largerthan rohu andsimilarly thebodydeeperthan rohu butnot as deepas thatofcatla.Itgrows

fasterthan rohu butnot as fastas catla.This couldbeeasilyexplainedby theinheritanceofonly 50%

ofthe genomic input or haploidgenome oftheparentspecies,thus preventing/hampering the full

expression oftheparentaltrait.

The mrigal-calbasuhybridwas observedtomature fullyin 2-3 years. One 8 year oldfemale

mrigal-calbasuhybrid was inducedbredby pituitary injection,andthestrippedeggswere fertilized

by themilt from males ofcatla,calbasuandmrigal andthefollowing hybrids were produced.

Maleparentspecies Femaleparentspecies Hybrid

.Catlacatla Mrigal=calbasu Catla- mrigal- calbasu

Labeo calbasu Mrigal- calbasu Calbasu - mrigal - calbasu
-:

Cirrhinusmrigal Mrigal-calbasu Mrigal- mrigal - calbasu

b.AMONG INDIAN AND EXOTIC CARPS

The earliestattemptsatproducinghybrids by crossing L. rohitaandL.fimbriatus with com-

mon carpwere only partiallysuccessful.Though thegrowth was satisfactory,thehybrids were sterile

with poor rateofsurvival so thatonly a few remainedto attainthe adultsize. Intergenerichybrid

betweencatlaor rohu andbighead/grasscarp/silvercarpdidnot survive beyondtwo --:Weeks.
-------.

--
The intergenerichybrids betweencommon carpandthe threeIndianmajor carps showed

intermediatecharactersandareviable,themost viablebeingcommon carp- rohu. The hybrids are

elongatedbuthada characteristicdorsallyconvex body with a slight hump. The mouth is terminal

andsmallerthan common carp. The hybrids exhibitedfastergrowth ratebutsterile,Thesesterile

hybrids arevery usefulin fish culturemanagement where common carptendstooverpopulatedueto

their prolificbreedingin captivity. Moreover,common carpalways escapefishing nets during

harvesting. Ofgreatpracticalvaluewas thetraitthat,unlikethemother parent,they didnot burrow at

thebaseofthe pond dikesandthus didnot damagetheembankments and'easyto harvest,Being
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sterile,thesewererecommendedforstockingthereservoirswhere thecommon carpupsetsthebalanced

population.Thus theirsuperior growth,higher fleshcontentandhigh catchingefficiencyandtheease

with which thesesterilehybrids canbepropagated,enhancethepossibility ofincludingthem in fish

culturein placeofcommon carp.

c.AMONG EXOTIC CARPS

A number ofattemptswere madeto producehybrids ofthe exoticcarpsduringthesixties.

Among thesecouldbelistedgrass carpx bighead,silver carpx bighead,silver carpx grass carp,

common carpx silvercarpandcommon carpx grass carp.However, none ofthesesurvived forlong

to enablefurtherstudies.

SunderarajandGoswami (1969)obtainedreciprocalcrossesbetweenthemales andfemales

ofHeteropneustesfossilis (Singhi) andClariasbatrachus(magur).They alsoobtainedviablefryby

fertilizingH fossiliseggswith milt from Mystusvittatusbutthereciprocalcross was not successful.

However, none ofthesehybrids areavailableforaquaculture.

Padhietal.(1995)have madesome interestingobservationson thereciprocalcrossesbetween

H fossilis andC. batrachus.Low survival athatching (8-11%) andstilllower at5 dayoldstage(0.8

- 0.9%) was observed.The hybrids possesseda long dorsalfinlikethatofC. batrachusandthe

accessoryrespiratoryorgan resembledthepaternalparent.The diploidchromosome number ofthe

hybrids (2n=53) was theaverageofthetwo parentalspecies(Singhi,2n=56; magur,2n=50). Itneeds

to benotedthatdespitetheirmorphological andanatomicaldivergence,reproductiveandgenomic

compatibilityexists. The high rateoffertilization(60-70%) andsurvival ofsome specimens for

more than ayearis ample proofofthesame.

e.AMONG INDIAN AND EXOTIC CATFISHES

Commercial productionofviablehybridbetweenClariasbatrachus(margur)andC. gariepinus

is practicedin BangladeshandthefryexportedtoIndiaforaquaculturein theborderingstatesas also

in Bihar andAndhra Pradesh.A comparison ofthis hybridwith itsreciprocalandtheircontrolsiblings

-~._',- indicatedsignificantlybetterperformanceoftheformer.in allrespectsfrom hatching to viability of

- // '( thelarvae,growth andsurvival. Inreciprocalcrosses,survivors were mostly deformedandabnormal

which latersufferedheavy mortality. The hybridresemblestheindigenousmagur tillitattainsasize

of200-250 g when itis harvestedas theconsumer is not abletodistinguish betweenthehybridandits

parentalspeciesatthis stage.Itis consideredtobenon-predaceous)goodlooking andas tastyas C.

batrachus.However, connoisseurs differin theirevaluationbutmillions offry areimportedinto

Indiaanda lucrativetradeexists.

f.MONOSEX HYBRIDS

Of late,interestin theproductionofmonosex hybrids through interspecificcrossing has in-

creased,forimproving thecultureofthespeciesoftilapia,thatreproducerapidlyandover-populate



6. InIndia,hybridizationwork was carriedoutmainly on Indianandexoticcarpsaridcatfishes.
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ponds. Selectedspecieswere crossedforthepurpose ofobtainingall-maleprogeny. The progeny

consistedofahigh percentage(98-100%) ofmale off-spring.However, commercial productionofall

male hybrids has beendifficultto maintain over a long periodoftime dueto contamination ofpure

broodstocklines. Therehas alsobeenconsiderableinterestin breedingmutant forms oftilapiasuch

as theredtilapiawhich has betterconsumer acceptance.

C. NEGATIVE/GENETIC IMPACT OF HYBRIDIZATION

Adaptabilityofany hybridtotheenvironment is 'determinedby geneticintrogressioni.e.flow

ofgenesfrom one speciesgenepool to anotherspecies. Ifintrogression is <0.1%, itmay help in

increasingcapabilityofadaptationagainstthenaturalselection.A largeamount ofgeneflow may

disrupttheadoptivegenecomplexes,which have evolvedovernight topermit Q speciestoeffectively

use its particularenvironmental niche. So while releasingany hybrid to thenaturecareshouldbe

takento evaluateit properly. Due to indiscriminatehybridization,genepool ofsome speciesare

affectedandin soine thepopulation sizeis reduced.Reductionofgeneticdiversitycanalso occur

becauseofindiscriminateintraspecifichybridization.Contamination ofthe'genepool ofour prized

foodfisheswith genomic plasticityis thegreatestdangerthatfacestheirnaturalpopulations.

5.3.4. SUMMARY

1.10To meet thefooddemandoftheincreasinghuman population,thereis a needto improve~ . .

theproductionoffish. OftheseveralaquaculturetegpQOlogiesusedin theimprovement ofproduction,

.geneticimprovement ofthestocks is found'tobetheonly promising way.

2. The geneticimprovement offish speciesalways requiresthemost effectivemethodsof

selectionandhybridization.These methods were successfullycarriedout by the developmentof

inducedbreedingtechniquesby hormone injections.

3. Hybridizationis arapidroutetogeneticimprovement. Itis one oftbemethods employed

forcombining desirablequalitiesofselectedfishes,which would inter-breed,andalsoraisestrains

superior to those to which theparentsbelong.Hybrids areintermediatein taxonomic characters,of

theparentsandshow desirablequalitieslikehardiness,fastgrowth anddiseaseresistance.

4. Hybridizationmay beintra-specificor inter-specificor inter-generic.Heterosishas been

obtainedin intra-specificandinter-specificcrossesas wellas in some inter-genericcrossesofdomestic

stocks.

5. Themain objectivesoffish hybridizationateenhancedgrowth rate,betterfoodconversion

efficiency,increaseddiseaseresistanceor survival,andcarcass(meat)quality.

7. Among Indiancarps,fiveinterspecifichybrids ofthegenusLabeo were produced:Among

thesehybrids only thereciprocalcrossesbetweenL. rohitaandL. ca/basushowed some usefultraits

likefastgrowth rate,high survival andhigh percentageoffertilizationatF IandF 2 generations.With ---'~.
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8. Intergenericcrosses betweenIndianandexoticcarps resultedin sterilehybrids. Of all

thesehybrids,common carp-rohu is themost viable.The potentialadvantagesofsterilehybrids are

population-controlandimproved growth.

9. -Among exoticcarps(bighead,_silvercarpandgrass carp),none ofthehybridsurvived for

long to enablefurtherstudies.

lO. Among Indiancatfishes,reciprocalcrosses between the males and femalesof

HeteropneustesfossilisandClariasbatrachusproducedsuccessfulhybrids. Viablehybrids were also

obtainedby crossing femaleH. fossilisandmale M. vittatus.

11.Among Indianandexoticcatfishes,commercialproductionofviablehybridswas practiced

with ClariasbatrachusandC. gariepinus.T4e hybridresemblesC. batrachustillitattainsa sizeof

about250 g. .

12. For improving thecultureoftilapia,theproductionofmonos exhybrids through interspe-

cificcrossing attainedaspecialsignificance.Tilapiais aprolificbreederthatreproducesrapidlyand

overpopulateponds. Productionofall-maleprogeny forintensive cultureoftilapiaassumed impor-

tancein recentyears.
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. regardto intergenerichybridization,as many as tenhybrids have beenproducedamong members of

the threegeneraviz.,Catla,Labeo andCirrhinusinvolving fivespecies. Of allthe intergeneric

hybrids,catla-rohuis-the most promising hybridwith regardto fastgrowth, more fleshcontentand

small head.Thesehybrids acquireonly intermediatetraitsor partialheterosis.

13. Contamination ofthegenepool ofour prizedfoodfisheswith genomic plasticityis the

greatestdangerthatfacestheirnaturalpopulations.

.------
5.3.5. GLOSSARY

Aneuploid:Having more or lessthan an integralmultipleofthehaploidnumber ofchromosomes;

thereforegeneticallyunbalanced.

Gene flow: Movement ofgenes,as a resultofmating andgeneexchange,within populations.

Genome: The setofalldifferentchromosomes foundin eachnucleusofa given species.A

haploidnucleus.hasone genome.

Hybrid: Plantor animal resultingfrom a cross betweenparentsthataregeneticallyunlike.

Hybrid may befertileor sterile.The more distantthegeneticrelationship between parents the

greateris the-probabilitythathybrids will besterile;sterilityis dueto failuresin pairing ofchromo-

some in meiosis. -

Heterosis (Hybrid vigour): Increasedvigour ofgrowth, fertility,etc.,in a cross betweentwo

---;g=e=n=etr.ic=a"'llydifferentlines,as comparedwith growth, etc.in eitherofthe parentallines;associated

with increasedheterozygosity.
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Inbreeding:Reproductionby themating ofcloselyrelatedindividualsas opposedto outbreeding

by themating oflessrelatedindividuals. .

Introgression:Infiltrationofgenesofone.speciesintogenotypeofanother. when two species

come into contactunderconditionsfavouringone or theother,ifhybrids areproducedthey tendto

backcrosswith thefavouredspecies.This process,continuallyrepeated,resultsin a population of

individualsmost ofwhich resemblethepredominantparentbutwhich possess also some characters

oftheanotherparent.

Siblings (Sibs):Brother and/orsisters;offspringofsame male parentandsame femaleparent.

Trait:Characteristicfeatureofan individual.

5.3.6. MODEL QUESTIONS

I. Given an accountoftheimprovement offish stocksthrough hybridizationwith referenceto

IndianstUdies. '

2. Writenoteson

a.Hybridizationamong Indiancarps

b.Objectivesoffish hybridization

c.Monosex hybrids

d.Intergenerichybrids ofIndianandexoticcarps.
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BIOTECHNOLOGICAL APPROACHES: GYNOGENESIS, ANDROGENESIS,

POLYPLOIDY AND CRYOPRESERVATION OF MILTOF FISH

5.4.1. Objectives

5.4.2. Introduction
5.4.3. Genomemanipulations

A. Gynogenesis

a. Naturalgynogenesis
b. Inducedgynogenesis

B. Androgenesis
a. Naturalandrogenesis

b. Inducedandrogenesis

C.· Polyploidy

a. Naturalpolyploidy

b. Inducedpolyploidy

5.4.~. Cryopreservatlenofmilt offish
A. Generalconsiderationsforpreservationbffishsperms

a. \Effectsofcoolingand freezingon cellularsystems

b. Effectoflow temperatureon cellmembranes

c. Morphology offishspermatozea

d. Motility ofspermcells

B. Preservationofsperm

a. Short termpreservation
b. Cryopreservationofsperms

(Longtermpreservation)

5.4.5. Summary

5.4.6. Glossary
5.4.7. ModelQuestions; .

5.4.8. ReferenceBooks

5.4.1. OBJECTIVES

*

Thepurposeofthis lessonis to

know theimportanceofbiotechnologicalapplicationsforthebettermentofaquacultureindustry

and thetechniquesof genomemanipulations including gynogenesis,androgenesisand

polypoidy and.~~ ., .

know theimportanceand techniqueofcryopreservationofspermatozoa offisb.*
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5.4.2. INTRODUCTION

,Biotechnologyis ageneraltermthatrefersto any endeavourusing appliedbiologyasthebasis

oftechnology.Any modificationsin thenatural-processoflivingorganisms canbetermedasbioengi-

neeringand thetechnologythat is developedto bring about suchmodifications isbiotechnology,'

Biotechnologycameinto prominencedueto theapplicationsoftheknowledgeand techniquesof

molecularbiology. TheUnitedStatesOfficeofTechnologyAssessmentdefinesbiotechnologyas

"Any techniquethatuseslivingorganisms or substancesfrom thoseorganisms,to make or modify a

product,to improve plants or animals or to developmicroorganisms for specificuses". Thus

biotechnologyinvolvesmany technicalprocessesemployingbi9Wgicalorganisms forspecificpurposes

towards human welfare.Thecurrentprogressin biotechnologyisdueto:

1. Invitrocultureofplant and animal cells

2. Developmentsin immunology

3. Characterizationofgeneticmaterials(DNA)

4. Capabilitiesto move and expressgenesamong living organisms using the' recombinant
DNA techniques. .,

Thelasttwo areaswhich arepopularlyknown as "Genomics" and "GeneticEngineering"

haverevolutionizedbiologyin recentyears.

Aquacultureis a broad-rangingbusinessthatreachesinto allour lives,eitheras food,compo-

nentsoffood,medicines,etc.As theoceanicresourcesdwindledueto over-fishingandenvironmental

degradation,thefoodproducedthroughaquacultureappearsto bethealternativesourceofdietary

protein. Aquaculture,likeotheragriculturalpractices,is proneto a varietyofproblems. Many of

themcan besolvedby widespreadapplicationofbiotechnology.

Aquacultureindustrydemandsspecieswith highfood-conversionefficiency,fastgrowth,greater

diseaseresistanceand goodstresstolerance.Theconventional methodsto achievetheabovefactors

are,supply ofhighenergyfeedand theadministration ofgrowth hormones and otherchemicals,but

theformeris expensiveand thelatteris hazardousto human health.Theseproblemscanbemitigated

by employing efficientmethods of genetics,and chromosomal and geneticengineeringin the

multibillion industryofaquaculture.Themethodscanbeusedto alterthegeneticmaterialin thecells

ofaquaculturespecieseitheratchromosomal or atgenelevelforproducingsterilefish,fishofselected

sex,triploidsand transgenicfish.Thesemanipulations areeasilydonein fishand shellfishas they

producelargenumber ofeggswith externalfertilization. -: _:,

5.4.3. GENOME MANIPULATIONS (Chromosal engineering)

Genome manipulation or geneticengineering,whetherit is throughchromosomal engineering

c:oenetransfertechniques,isaimedto providean individualwith extraabilityforbetterperformance

in itsenvironment. Genomerefersto thechromosome complexityofagivenindividual.,Manipulation

ofthegenomeis directlyconcernedwith thechromosomes. Genome manipulations or chromosome

setmanipulations arebroughtabout throughrathertamperingwith theoriginalgenomicstructureof

I'
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an individualin a systematicmanner but abideby certainbiologicallaws. Thisprocessusuallyresults

in thealterationofthechromosome sets,may beaddition of extraset(s)to theexistingdiploid

complement(triploid/tetraploid)or replacementwith a duplicateset(gynogenesis/androgenesis)of

oneand thesameindividual.Chromosomal manipulation forinducingpolyploidy,gynogenesis(all

maternalinheritance)and androgenesis(allpaternalinheritance)has beenstudiedwith a view to'

controllingsex,as wellas forrapidinbreeding.Manipulation becomesfeasibleduringthenuclear

cyclesofcelldivision,and sincefertilizationin fishis external,artificialmeans can beemployed

eitherto thegametebeforefertilization,or to thefertilizedeggat any periodduringtheformation of

thezygote.

A. GYNOGENESIS

Gynogenesisis thematernalinheritancein which theoffspringsderivethechromosomes from

,theirmother. Itis a specializedform ofparthenogenesiswhich involvesproduction ofdiploidindi-

vidualwith both chromosome setfrom femaleparent.Herethenormal eggsarefertilizedwith geneti-

callyinactivatedsperm. Theresultingzygotesarehaploid.Unlessdiploidlyis restored,thehaploid

embryos dieduringthedevelopmentor soon afterhatching.Innatural gynogenesisrestorationof

diploidymay occurspontaneouslywhereasin inducedgynogenesis,diploidyisrestoredby suppressing

thesecondmeioticdivision,in otherwords,preventingtheextrusion ofthesecondpolarbody ofthe

eggs(Fig.5-5). Thisis doneby givingthemial/pressureshock treatmentsincludingradiationshocks

(UV or gamma rays)or chemicaltreatmentoftheeggsat an appropriatetimeafterfertilization.

a. Natural Gynogenesis:Gynogenesisoccursnaturallyin some speciesofthefamilyPoecilidae

e.g.,Poeciliaformosaand Cyprinidaee.g.,Carassius auratus gibelio.Naturalgynogenesishasalso

beenreportedamong themembersofthefamilypleuronectidae.

b. InducedGynogenesis: Gynogenesiscan beartificiallyinducedby inactivating(denaturing)

thegeneticmaterial(DNA) ofthepenetratingspermthroughirradiationby exposing eitherto UV or

Gamma rays,and allowedthis inactivespermto fertilizetheegg.However,suchgeneticallyinacti-

vatedspermcannot fertilizetheeggsbut only activatethemto developinto haploidembryoswhich

,ultimatelydieduringthedevelopmentor soon afterhatching,unlessdiploidyis restored.Diploidy is

'restoredby givingeitherthermal(cold/heat)or hydrostaticpressureshock treatments.Gynogenesis

cculdbesuccessfullyinducedin Indianmajor carps.Theintensityofcoldand heatshocks was 12°C

and 39°C with a duration of 10 min and Imin respectively,4 min afteractivation.

Typesofartificialgynogenesis:thegynogenesisis oftwo typesdependingon themodeof

restorationofdiploidy. Ifthediploidyis restoredby preventingtheextrusion of2nd polarbody (i.e.

retainingthe2nd polarbody).Itresultsin meioticgynogenesis.Themitotic gynogenesisis achieved

by blocking thefirstcleavage,Thedegreeofhomozygosity in meioticand mitotic gynogenesis

supposedto be50% and 100% respectively.'

Meioticgynogenesiscan beinducedby administeringearlyshock treatmentto theactivated,

egg(by UV-irradiatedsperm)leadingto theretentionofthesecondpolar body. A diagrammatic.

illustrationoftheprocessis givenin Fig.5-5. Thegynogensresultingfrom meioticgynogenesismay

/
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Mitotic gynogenesiscan beinducedby administeringlateshock treatmentto the.activated

eggsleadingto blockageofthefirstcleavageor thefirstmitotic division in thedevelopingzygote.

Thisprocessis alsoknown as endomitosis (Fig.5-6). Inthisprocess,it is possibleto produce100%

homozygous progeny,making totalinbreedingpossible.

Homoiygous diploid .

gynogen progeny
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Fig.5':'6.Inducedgynogenesisby endomitosis(blocking1st'cleavage)
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Themain objectiveofgynogenesisis to producehighlyhomozygous inbredlinesin much

shortertime than throughtheconventional inbreedingprocess(sib-mating). Throughintraspecific

hybridization (top-crossing)oftheseinbredlines,goodheterosiscan beachieved.Thus gynogenetic

fishescan beusedin constructinginbredstrains forsubsequenthybridization experiments.Another

potentialapplicationofinducedgynogenesisis in sexcontrolforproduction ofallfemalepopulation.

Ithelpsin thecontrolofreproductionin specieswhereit is desirable.Further,thegynogenesishelps

to producesuperiorstrains in a shorterperiodoftimebecausein many fishspecies,thefemalegrows

biggerwith deliciousmeatthan themale.Thegynogeneticpopulations ofcatla,rohu,mrigal,calbasu,

common carp,tilapia,zebrafish,salmon, trout,etc.havebeensuccessfullyproduced.

B. ANDROGENESIS

Androgenesisis a paternalinheritancein which theprogenyderiveallthechromosomes from

theirfatheronly. Itis alsoanotherform ofparthenogenesis.Theprocedureforandrogenesisis similar

to gynogenesis,but here,thechromosomes oftheeggareinactivatedinsteadofsperm,Thefertilized

eggdevelopswith only malechromosomes and allsucheggshatchmaleoffspring.Itoccursin nature

and can alsobeinduced.

a. Natural or spontaneous androgenesis:Itwas reportedto occurwhen femalecommon carp

was crossedwith malegrasscarpor bigheadcarpwith 'common carp. However,thepercentageof

incidencewas verylow.

b. Inducedandrogenesis:Inthis,thegeneticallyinactivatedeggis fertilizedwith normal

spermofthecandidatespecies.Thezygotemay developinto ahaploidembryoand to restorediploidy,

thezygotehasto besubjectedto some shock treatments,eitherthermalor hydrostaticpressure,atfirst

cleavage.Androgenesisgivesriseto allmaleswheremalehomogamety exists.Relativelylittlework

has beendoneon androgenetictechniquein fish.However,viableandrogenicprogenyofrainbow

trout,common carp,loachand tilapiahavebeenproduced.

Themajor applicationofandrogenesisis in therapidgenerationofinbredlines.Theapproach

is identicalin principleto thatusing homozygous gynogeneticdiploids.Anotherpotentialapplication

ofandrogenesiscouldbein therecoveryofgenotypesfrom cryopreservedsperm.

C. POLYPLOIDY

Polyploidyrefersto theproduction ofindividualswith extrasetsofchromosomes. Inother

words,it refersto theenhancementofgenomeby theadditionofone or more set(s)ofchromosomes

to thenormal diploidgenome.Likegynogenesisand androgenesis;polyploidy alsooccursin nature

and can beinducedtoo.

.
a. Natural polyPloidy:Naturalor spontaneous polyploidyusuallyoccursin fisheslikecommon

carpand trout. Itis mainly dueto chromosomal translocation. Italso occurswhen verydistantly

relatedfish speciesarecross bred.Thecrossbetweengrasscarpand bigheadhaveproduced

triploidhybrids.

b. Inducedpolyploidy: Themethod of inducing polyploidy is same as inducing diploid

gynogenesisand androgenesis.Thedifferenceisthat~ polypoidy,neithereggnor spermis inactivated,
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but only thenormally fertilizedzygoteis administeredtheshock treatments.Theremainingprocedure

beingthesame.' ,

Polyploidsareproducedby treatingzygotewith eithertemperatureshock,hydrostaticpressure

or chemicaltreatment.Ifthetreatmentis appliedshortlyafterfertilization,triploidsareproduceddue

to retentionofthesecondpolarbody oftheegg.Ifthetreatmentis appliedshortlybeforethefirst

cleavageor mitotic division (to causeendomitotis)tetraploidscan beproduced(Fig.5-7).
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Ploidy - Shock treatment Remarks

Species Triploid Tetraploid Nature Intensity Duration % success

Catla catla - Tetraploid H.S. 400 2min 30-55%

Labeo rohita Triploid - H.S.- 42°C 1-2 min 12%

Labeo rohita Tetraploid H.S. 39°C 2min
:

70%.,.

Cirrhinusmrigala - Tetraploid -H.S. 39-40oC 2min 10-40%

Ctenopharyn- Triploid - H.S.- 42°C 01 min 66-90%

godonidella
--

-do- Triploid - C.S. 12°C 10-15 min 33-66%

-do- Tfiploid . - HPS 8000PSI 2.5 min 90-100%

Cyprinuscarpio Triploid - H.S 40°C 01 min 70-90%
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Successfulinduction oftriploidyhas beenachievedin grasscarp,common carp,rainbow

trout,salmon spp,plaice,goldfish,tilapia,etc. Some preliminarystudieshavealso beenmadein

Indiaon theinduction oftriploidyand tetraploidyin Indianmajor carpsand tilapia. Thedetailsof

observationson inducedpolyploidy (triploidy/tetraploidy)in Indiancarps,grasscarpand common

carpategivenin Table.5-1. Successfultetraploidywas reportedin rainbow trout,tilapiaspeciesand _

channelcatfish.Productionoftriploidsby crossingtetraploidswith diploidsis anew development

thatholdspromise as a simpleand economicalmethod.

Table5-1 DETAILS OF INDUCED TRIPLOIDYtrETRAPLOIDY IN CARPS AT CIFA

N.R. C.S. - Cold shock,H.S. - Heat shock,HPS - Hydrostatic pressureshock

Shock treatmentsadministeredto 4 min. oldinseminatedeggsin allthecasesexcept

to inducetriploidyin rohu which was administeredto 7 min. old inseminatedeggs.

Theprimary interestin inducedtriploidfishliesin theirsterilityand,~Wsmay leadto extended

growth. carcass(meat)quality and survivalin maturefish.Sterilityis ofgreatadvantagein modem

aquacultureas energyspentformaturation or gonadaldevelopmentmay bedivertedor utilizedfor
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increasedsomatic growth,especiallyin specieslikecommon carpand tilapiawhich haveshorter

maturity cycle.Sterilityisalsoadvantageousin situations wherethecontrolofreproductionisdesirable.

In.tilapia,to avoidearlysexualmaturity and veryhighfecundity,triploidswereproducedwhich had

a size25-30% biggerthanthat ofthediploidbecausealltheenergyis utilizedforgaining meat.

Triploidgrasscarpcan besafelyusedforcontrollingaquaticweedsin open water systemswithout

.fearofitsestablishmentthroughreproduction.Steriletriploidgrasscarphasbeenfoundto beextremely

valuablein theunitedstatesforstocking ponds and lakesforvegetationcontrol.

. Another benefitof inducedtriploidy is that interspecifictriploidhybrids(Oreochromis

mossambicusx 0. mossambicus niloticus)frequentlyaremoreviablethan thecorrespondingdiploid

hybrids,which raisesthepossibilityofcreatingnew hybridsforaquaculture.Inducedtriploidyappears

to be.well-establishedas a biotechnologytool in aquaculture,and is alreadybeingcommercially

appliedin two important aquaculturespecies,therainbow trout and thepacificoyster.InUK,triploid

trouts havebeenusedwidelyforaquaculture.Thetriploidrainbow trout-coho salmon hybridshowed

increasedresistanceto hematopoieticnecr?sisvirus.

5.4.4. CRYOP~SERVATION OF MILTOFFISH

Cryopreservationi~ a branchofcryobiologywhich relatesto thelong termpreservationand

storageofbiologicalmaterialat verylow temperatures,usuallyat -196°C, thetemperatureofliquid

nitrogen.Thepreservationoffishgametesor otherbiologicalmaterialsis basedon theprinciplethat

atverylow temperatures,thephysiologicalandbiochemicalactivitiesaretranquilized,thereby making

it possibleto keepthemviablefora long periodoftime. Fish produceenormous eggs-andsperms

continuously, henceit appearsthat thereis no needforcryopreservationof gametes.However,

preservationofgametesforsuperiorcharacteristicsofaquaculturespeciesis essentialforpreserving

theelitegenepool. . Itallows selectivebreeding,hybridization and stock improvement.

Cryopreservationofonly thespennlmilt hasbeenmoresuccessfulin aquaticspeciesthan thatofthe

eggsor embryos,becauseof theirlargesize,complex structureand low water permeability,

Cryopreservedsemenis successfullyusedin theartificial.insemination programme in cattle,horses,

pigs,sheep.andin poultry breeding.Thecryopreservationofspermatozoa in fishesis successfulin

many speciesoffishsuchas Oncorhyncus,Salmo,Salvelinusfontinalis,Hucho hucho,Thymal/us

thymal/us,Esox luciusCyprinuscarpio.Labeo rohita,Catlacatla and Cirrhinusmrigala.

Preservationoffishgametessolvesa number ofproblemsin fishculture.Theyare:

i) it would facilitatestheestablishmentofgenebank and thus ensurestheavailabilityof

geneticmaterialforselectionand cross-breedingstudies.

ii)it facilitatesthetransportation ofgametesfrom one placeto another,therebypermitting

exchangeofsexproductsand encourageresearchgroups at distantplaces.

iii)itis a cost.I!ffectivetechniquein hatcheryoperations. Itreducestheburdenofmaintaining

largenumber ofbrt;eders.
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iv)it solvestheproblemofasynchronization iongonadalmaturation ofmalesand females(e.g.

mullets,Chanos and Lates).'" .

v)itplaysan important rolein conservationofindigenousgermplasm asmany oftheindigenous

speciescannot competewith exoticspecies.Thegametesofthethreatenedspeciescanbestoredfor

lateruseby thistechnique.

A. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONs FOR PRESERVATION OF FISH SPERMS

a. EFFECTS OF COOLING AND FREEZING ON CELLULAR SYSTEMS

Themajor effectofloweredtemperatureisthereducedmolecularaction. However,theextent

ofcoolingwill determinethedegreeofmolecularmotion. All molecularmotion and biologicaland

biochemicalactions ceaseat absolute'zerotemperaturei.e.,-273. 16°C. Theseeventsprovidethe

basicmechanism forlong termpreservationofbiologicalmaterialin a geneticallystableform. As no

significantchangeofbiologicalimportanceoccursbelow -150°C" thebiologicalmaterialscan be

convenientlystoredat -196°C i.e.the-temperature'ofliquidnitrogen.

During cooling,cellsmay besubjectedto differentstressesdueto I)thereductionoftempera-

ture,2)physicaland mechanicaleffectsoficeand 3)concentrationofextracellularand intracellular

solutions duringfreezing.

b. EFFECTS OF LOW TEMPERATURE ON CELL MEMBRANES

Thecellmembraneis theprincipalbarrierbetweenthecytoplasm and theextra-cellularenvi-

ronment and is thereforetheprimesitefor.cryoinjury,"Most ofthecellmembranesconsist ofphos-

pholipid subunits in which proteinsare~mbeddedto fo~ a mosaic structureand is designedto

maintain semipermeablenaturein a fluidstate.Theeffectsoflow temperatureon membraneintegrity

arecomplex and not wellunderstood.The'lipidssolidifyon cooling and restrictthemovement of

proteins.Thusthedistributionoftheseproteinswill dependon therateofcooling.When themembrane

is cooledrapidlythereis insufficienttime fortheproteinmoleculesto migrateto more fluidareas

within themembrane and theythereforesetin a configurationsimilar to that found at nonnal

temperatures.During slow coolingtheproteinscan migratefrom thelipidsand aggregateto form

largeproteinareas.Ifthisseparationi~irreversible,themembraneproteinfunctionsmay not berestored

upon thawing. For successfulcryopreservation,theprocessesassociatedwith energyproduction,

activeion transport,enzymatic actions and membranepermeabilitymust berestoredupon warming

to normal temperatures.'

c. MORPHOLOGY OF FISH SPERMATOZOA

Sperm cellsoffishesemploying externalfertilizationhavea simplestructurein contrastto

moredevelopedstructuresassociatedwith internalfertilization.Thespermcellsofcommon carpare

ofprimitivetype,theheadbeingsphericalor slightlyellipticalwith 2-2.5 urn in diameterand 3.3 um

length.Themidpiececontains a fewmitochondria and the'centrioles.An undulatedmembrane

envelopstheentirecell.Theplasma membrane,has oneor two finlikeridgesalongthetailwhich are

on a horizontal axis with thecentralmicrotubules.:Themorphology of sperm cellschangeafter
. .", :-, '.



B. PRESERVATION OF SPERM

Sperm cellscan bepreservedforshorteror longerperiodsoftimedependingon theneed.

a. Short term preservation:Short termpreservationmethodsareundertakenforconvenience

duringbreedingoperations. Thus at thetimeofstripping femalefish,milt is on hand,and this will

helplessnumber offishesto behandledatthetimeofbreeding.Thepreservationofspermis based

on theprinciplethatthelow temperaturereducesthemetabolicactivityofthecellsso as to prolong

theirlifespan. For short termpreservationthefishmilt is maintained on iceor in a refrigeratorat

temperatures0-1 OOC and theperiodofstoragelasta fewdays.Thespermmay bestoredeitherdiluted

or undiluted.Thestoring ofdilutedmilt is preferredas it keepsspermatozoa viablefora longer

duration than undiluted.Thedilutingsolution correspondto theionic composition ofseminalplasma.

An idealdiluent(dilutingsolution)shouldbeantibacterial,isotonic,havea goodbufferingcapacity

and good keepingquality containing nutrients,stabilizingcolloidsand antixidants and shouldnot

activatemotility ofspermatozoa.

b. Cryopreservation ofsperms (or Long term preservation):Long termpreservationof

spermis carriedout at temperaturesbetween-20°C and -196°C and shouldideallykeepthesperm

viableforseveralyears.Suchtypeofpreservationatverylow temperatureisknown ascryporeservation.

Thetechniquesofcryopreservationwhich arein practiceinvolverapidcoolingand storagein liquid

nitrogen.Theavailableinformation on cryopreservationofmilt isbasedon thework doneon salmonid

sperms.
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dilution in isotonic solutions,but in freshwater,theplasma membraneswellsand thetailcoilsat its

posteriorend.

d. MOTILITYOF SPERM CELLS

Fish spermatozoa areimmotile Inthetestes.Themotility is initiatedwhen thesemenor milt.

comesin contactwith wateron releaseduringspawning. Theprocessofacquiringmotility is termed

activation. Theenvironmentalfactorswhich stimulatemotility ofspermin most cultivablespecies.

areions (potassium,sodium,calciumand magnesium),pH and osmotic pressurewhich may dipolarise;

thecellmembranestimulating themotility.

Theduration ofmotility ofspermcellsafteractivationis variable.Infreshwaterthemotility

. ofspermcellsstartsimmediatelyafterdilution which may lastsfor15 secondsin Salmogairdneri,2-

3 min. in Esox sp and 30-60 secondsin common carp.Artificialmediainducegood activation in

spermcellswithout exposing themto extremeosmotic conditions and prolong themotility and the

periodoffertility.Troutspermatozoa aremotilebetween1-5 min in various isotonic media.

Thefollowing stepsareinvolvedin thecryopreservationofsperms,

1. Collectionofmilt

2. Preparationand additionofdiluents(extenderand cryoprotectant)

3. Storage

4. Freezing.

"...
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1. Collection ofmilt

Milt is normally collectedfrom healthyfishesby stripping methodor by a catheterwithout

any contamination ofurine,fecalmatteror mucus. Themalebrooderswith bestcharacteristictraits

areselectedand washedwith ringerssolution. Themilt is collectedin syringesor hemolysistubes,

and laterpreservedin glassampules,plasticstraws or oftenin plasticbags. Theyarekeptat pond

watertemperatureduringtheperiodofmilt collection.

Thecolour,volume,density,pH and motility ofspermsareto benoticed.A smearofthe
sampleis thenexaminedundermicroscope.Ifany abnormalitiesin spermarefound,thesampleis

discarded.Ifthesamplesare'ingoodcondition thentheyareput forfurtherprocessing.Thecollected

spermin hemolysistubesis keptin meltingiceand thenstoredon a refrigeratedsurfaceat 4°C.

2. Preparationand addition ofdiluents

Diluent is a solution consisting ofan extenderand a cryoprotectantmixed in differentpropor-
tions dependingon therequirement.Theefficacyofcryopreservationis greatlyenhancedifthe

prefrozenmilt is dilutedwith a suitableextender.An extenderis a solution which is addedto themilt

to preventthedepletionofenergyand maintain thespermalivebut in inactivecondition. Extenderis

consisting ofinorganicand organicchemicalsresemblingthatofbloodor seminalplasma. Henceit

is isotonic with semenand bufferedto counteracttheacidityor alkalinityofthecryoprotectantadded
in cryopreservationofsperm. Theselectionofextenderis veryimportant in thecryopreservationof

sperm.

Thechemicalformulations oftheextendersusedforcryopreservingspermatozoa varywidely.

Therearetwo basicextenders.TheyareMounibs medium (M)and Menezomedium (Me).Inthese

two mediaBSA (bovineserumalbumin)and telluriteeggyolk areadded.For Indianfishesseveral

extendersatedevelopedby modifying theconstituents.Theeomplexityof formulations,however
may not necessarilybecorrelatedwith thecryosurvivalofcells.Ingeneral,simplerextenders,some
containing only Nacl,NaHC0

3
and lecithinhavebeenshown to besuccessful.

Dilutedseawaterand cryoprotectanthavealsobeenusedwith some successin herringClupea

harengusand mullet,Mugilcephalus.Recentstudieswith tilapiashavealsoshown thatsome success

canbehadby simply dilutingspermatozoain tapwatercontaining 5% methanoland 15% milk-powder.

Selectionofcryoprotectant: Cryoprotectantsareaddedto extendersto minimize thestress
on cellsduringcoolingand freezing.Therearea number ofchemicalsthathavethecryoprotective

qualities.Some ofthecommonly usedcryoprotettantsareDimethyl sulphoxide(DMSO), glycerol
and methanol. Thecryoprotectantsshouldhavegoodsolubilityandbenon-toxic to cells.Thesuccess

ofcryopreservation:dependson theoptimum concentration'ofcryoprotectant,freezingtechniques.

appliedand theequilibrationtime.

Theway in which thecryoprotectantswork is not wellknown. Itappearsthatcryoprotection

resultsfrom thesuppressionofsaltconcentrationduring'coolingand reductionin cellshrinkageand
the·fractionofsolution frozenat a giventemperatures.



3. Storagetechniques

Dilutedspermhasbeensuccessfullystoredin polypropylenevials(1-2 ml),aspellets(40-200

JA.I)and in 0.25 ml and 0.5 ml plasticstraws akin to thoseusedin cattleindustry. Thepolypropylene

vialsareavailablewith various coloursofcapinsertsforeasyidentification.Thevialsmay bestored

in racksor heldend-on in cranesor aluminium clips.
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Dilution ratios: Variousdilution ratios ofmilt and diluentaretestedfordifferentspecies.

Theyrangefrom 1:4 to 1:9forsalmonids,I:Ior 1:2 forcommon carp,1:3 forsilvercarpand big

head.

Equilibration period: Thetime requiredforcryopreservationfrom theadditiondiluentto

themilt to theimmersion ofampulescontaining thecellsin known as equilibrationtime. Thediluent

and equilibrationtimearesignificantlyinterrelatedand thereforetheequilibrationtimemay depend

on thediluentsused.Incaseoftilapia,spermatozoa shouldbecooledimmediatelyaftermixing with

thediluent. Thismay befrom 40-50 minutes in thecaseofcarpmilt.

Pelletsofdilutedsemenareusuallymadeby using a dryiceblock(- 79°c)asthecoolant. This

techniqueis portableand can thereforebeusedin thefield.Holesaredrilledinto a block ofdryice

into which a fixedvolume ofdilutedsemenis added.Aftersometimethefrozenpelletsareremoved

and storedin vials.

Incaseofplasticstraw preservation,dilutedsemenis drawn into thecolour-codedstraws and

eitherheatsealedor pluggedwith a specialcolour-codedpowder which gelsin thepresenceofa

.liquidto form a seal.Thesealedand frozenstraws arestoredunderliquidnitrogen.

Liquid nitrozen (-196°C) is themost commonly. usedcryogen.Frozen samplesareusually

storedin liquidnitrogenrefrigeratorsby immersing underliquidnitrogen.

, To managecryobanks efficiently,it is essentialto keepcompletedataofallstocks preserved.

,Samples arelablledand colour-cededto aididentification.

4. Rate offreezing

Thepresentdaytechniquesofcryopreservatisninvolvestorageoffrozenspermsin liquid

nitrogenat-I96OC. Initialfreezingof dilutedspermsmaybeobtainedby exposing thesameto liquid

nitrogenvapours. Freezingshouldberapidsojhat thermalshock is minimal and atthesametimenot

to allow theformation oflargeicecrystals.Thecellscan tolerateverylow temperaturesrequiredfor

long storagebut an intermediatezone oftemperature(.:15to -50°C) may becomelethal,as a cell

traversesthistemperaturezone twice,firstduringcoolingand secondduringwarming. Itis therefore

necessaryto know how to coolspermsto a satisfactorystoragetemperatureand warm thembackto

ambienttemperaturewithout killingthem. Optimum coolingratesdependon theconcentrationofthe

cryoprotectantused.Theoptimum thawing alsovaryaccordingto theaboveparameters.Themotility

ofthethawedspermsonceactivatedlastsforonly a fewseconds.

. ._~-
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Cooling and thawing: The ratesofcooling and thawing arethemost criticalvariables

affectingthesuccessofcryopreservation.Thestudiesso farindicatethat theoptimal ratesmay be

speciesspecific.For salmonids,goodresultshavebeenobtainedwith DMSO at coolingratesof30-

35° C/min. Good post-thawed viabilitywas obtainedby using a thawing rateof80° C/min. The

optimum forsalmonid spermatozoa was observedto bebetween30 and 160°C/min.

5.4.5. SUMMARY

I.Biotechnologicalapplicationsin recentyearshaveassumedtremendousimportanceto meet

theglobalneedsin termsoffood,shelter,medicines,energy,raw materialforindustry,etc.Biotech-

nology involvesmany technicalprocessesemploying biologicalorganisms forspecificpurposesto-

wards human welfare.Of late,biotechnologyin aquacultureindustry hasbeenplayinga pivotal role

in increasingproduction throughtheapplicationofseveralbiotechnologicalinnovations.

2. Aquacultureindustrydemandshighyieldingspeciesmainly by way offastgrowth and high

food-conversionefficiency.This can beachievedby employing efficientmethodsofgeneticsand

biotechnologyinvolving thechromosomal and geneticengineeringin themultibillion industry of

aquaculture. -

3. Genome manipulations (chromosomal engineering)or chromosomal setmanipulation tech-

niquessuchas gynogenesis,androgenesisand polyploidyarepromising biotechnologicalapproaches

(tools)with significantapplicationin aquaculture.GynogenesislAndrogenesisis mainly usefulin the

production ofmonosex =opulation,polyploidyis usedfortheproduction ofsterilepopulation.

4. Gynogenesisis thematernalinheritancein which theoffspringsderivethechromosomes

from theirmother. Itoccursin natureand can also beinduced.Ininducedgynogenesis,thefish

spermis exposedto UV lightforinactivatingits chromosomes;this inactivatedspermis allowedto

fertilizewith thenormal egg;thentheeggis subjectedto thermal/pressureshock treatmentfora short

while to developwith only femalechromosomes (by suppressingthesecondmeioticdivision or

endomitosis);and allsuch eggshatchfemaleoffspring. Thepotential application of induced

gynogenesisis in sexcontroland forrapidinbreeding.

5. Androgenesisis thepaternalinheritancein which theoffspringsderive.thechromosomes

from theirfather.Theprocedureforandrogenesisis similarto gynogenesis,but here,thechromo-

somes offisheggareinactivated;thefertilizedeggis developedwith only malechromosomes and all

sucheggshatchmaleoffspring.Itoccursin natureand canalsobeinduced.Thepotentialapplication

of androgenesisis in therapidgenerationof inbredlinesand in therecoveryof genotypesfrom

cryopreservedsperm.

6. Polyploidyrefersto theproduction ofindividualswith extrasetsofchromosomes. They

may betriploidsor tetraploids.Polyploidyalsooccursin natureand can beinducedtoo. Ininduced

polyploidy,neithereggnor spermis inactivatedbut only thenormally fertilizedzygoteis giventhe

shock treatments.Ifthetreatmentis appliedshortlyafterfertilization,triploidsareproducedand if

thetreatmentis appliedshortlybeforethefirstcleavage,tetraploidsareproduced.Theprimary interest



9. Preservationofspermatverylow temperature(-200C to -196°C) forlong termis known as

cryopreservationofsperm. Thetechniqueinvolvesrapidcoolingand storagein liquidnitrogen.The

stepsinvolvedin thecryopreservationofspermare1. collectionofmilt 2. preparationand addition

ofdiluents(extenderand cryoprotectant)which keepsthespermatozoa viableforlong time 3. Storage

in polypropylenevialsor pelletsor plasticstraws,and 4. freezingrapidlyin liquidnitrogen.
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in inducedtriploidyis thatthetriploidsaresterileand would hopefully~ew fasterby avoidinggame-
~.

togenesis.Thesefisheswould thus yieldhighproduction in aquacultureespeciallyin specieslike

common carpand tilapia,which haveshortermaturity cyde.Tetraploidfish,iffertile,canbecrossed

to diploidto producetriploids. '

.
,7. Cryopreservationis a techniqueofstorageofbiologicalmaterialwith no timelimit. Itis a

new techniquein which sperms,eggsand embryosarestoredundera freezingtemperature(-196°C)

to ensuretheavailabilityofgeneticmaterialforselectionand cross-breedingstudies.Ithasimmense

importancein preservingtheelitegenepool forgeneticselectionprogrammes. Preservationoffish

gametessolvesa number ofproblemsin fishculture.

8. .Preservationofspermratherthan eggsand embryoshas beenfound successfulin many

speciesof fishincludingIndianmajor carps. Sperm cellscan bepreservedforshorteror'longer

periodsoftimedependingon theneed.Short termpreservationmethodsareundertakenforconvenience

duringbreedingoperations.

5.4.6. GLOSSARY

Androgenesis:Theprocessby which allofthegeneticnuclearmaterialis providedby themale

parentto theoffspring;thus allprogenydevelopinto males. .,

Asynchronization: Variationin thetime ofsexualmaturation ofmaleand female.At times

malesmatureearlyin thebreedingseasonand femalesattheendoftheseason. Itcausesconsiderable

hindranceto successfulinducedbreeding..

Cryopreservation: Preservationofstorageofbiologicalmaterialincludinggametesatvery10\\

temperature(usuallyat-196°C, thetemperatureofliquidnitrogen)forlong periodwith no timelimit.

Endomitosis: Doubling ofchromosomes without division of nucleus,producingpolypoidy.

Doubling may berepeatedmany timesin a singlenucleus.

Geneticengineering:Includesgenomicmanipulations at chromosome leveland genetransfer

at DNA level.

Genome manipulations IChromosomal engineering:Directmeans ofgenomicmanipulations

areconcernedwith thenaturalor artificialchangesbroughtabout in thechromosome complexityof

an individualwhich areknown as gynogenesis,androgenesisand polyploidy. Indirectmanipulations

arecarriedout throughconventionalhybridization.



3. Writenoteson

a. Gynogenesis

c. Polyploidy
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Gynogenesis: Thedevelopmentofan ovum following spermpenetration,but without fusion of

thegametes;thus alloffspringsdevelopinto females.

Heterosis:Hybrid vigor;theresultofbreedingdistantlyrelatedindividualsmay sometimesbe

an increasein growth rate,foodconversionefficiency,dress-outpercentage,or some otherdesirable

characteristic. -

.Heterozygous: Describingthecondition in which one ofthepair ofgenesresponsiblefora

particulartraitis dominant and theotheris recessive.

Homozygous: Describingthecondition in which both genesofapairresponsibleforaparticular

traitareeitherdominant or recessive.--

Parthenogenesis:Theproduction ofoffspringfrom unfertilizedeggor developmentof ovum

without fertilizationinto anew individual.Inmany animals itmay beinducedarnficially,AI~joffspring

arediploidand aregeneticallyidenticalwith theparent. .,'I
/

/

Polyploid: Having threeor moretimesthehaploidnumber ofchromosomes and theindividu-

alsaregenerallysterile. -

Sterility:Unableto reproducesexually.

Tetraploid:Having fourtimes thehaploidnumber ofchromosomes in a nucleus.A form of

polyploidy,

Thawing: Themeltingofjceor snow by warming,

Triploid: Having threetimes thehaploidnumber ofchromosomes in a nucleus.A form of

- ployploidy,

5.4.7. MODEL QUESTIONS

1.Explain thebiotechnologicalapproacheswith referenceto inducedgynogenesis,and rogenesis

and polyploidy in fishes.

2. Describethegeneralconsiderationsand technique.ofcryopreservationof spermatozoa in

fish.
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LESSON -1.1

INTRODUCTION TO AQUACULTURE:
\

SIGNIFICANCE, HISTORY, CULTIVATED SPECIES, CULTURE-SYSTEMS AND~

.CLASSIFICATION OF AQUACULTURE

1.1.1. Objectives

1.1.2. Introduction

1.1.3. Significance of aquaculture

1.1.4. History of aquaculture

1.1.5. M~jor cultivatedspecies in different partsof the world

1.1.5.1. Fin-fishes

1.1.5.2. Shell-flshes

i) Crustaceans

ii) Molluscs

1.1.5.3. Sea weeds

1.1.6. Culture systems

1.1.7. Classification of aquaculture

1.1.8. Summary

1.1.9.Glossary

1.1.10~ Model Questions

t.1.11. Reference Books

1.1.1. OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is

* to introduce the subjectof aquaculture byexplaining itsimportance. historicalbackground,

different groups of cultivatedspecies allover the world, the culture systems andi.

classification.

1.1.2. INTRODUCTION

Aquaculture is defined as "the rearing of aquaticorganisms under controlled or semi-con-

trolled conditions" ..The other definition of aquaculture is ""the;fl~ng of desirable aquaticorgan.

isms under confined conditions for economic or socialbenefits". Another definition is simply "the
large scalehusbandry or rearing of aquaticorganisms for commercial purposes". Thus aquaculture
,~ concerned with the propagation ,nd rearing of aquaticorganisms under complete human contml

involvingthe manipulation of atleast one stage of their lifebefore harvest in order to increase their

production. Itincludes the culture of fishes; crustaceans like prawns, shrimps, crabs,lobsters;
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molluscs like oysters, mussels, clams, snails; echinoderms like sea urchins and sea cucumbers;

frogs; marine plantslike sea weeds, etc. Of these cultivableorganisms, fishes (classPisces) are

referred to as fin-fishes and the crustaceans and molluscs are referred to asshell-fishes. InIndia,the

culture of freshwater major carpand prawn, and brackishwater shrimp assumed great importance rh
recent years.

Aquaculture is an ageold practiceand developed into amodern science during recent years.

Aquaculture has become one of the most lucrativeof the farming practices.Capture fisheries have

been the main source of our fish production. However, the production from capture fisheribs has not

been increasing in recent times b~cause of pollution and over exploitation of the natural!stockSall

over the world. As analternative,aquaculture appears to be the most suitablemeans of increasing fish.

production.' I" '

Aquaticorganisms are the most important source of animalproteins to the people. An abundant

low cost protein rich food through aquaculture production will solve the problem ofbalanded diet of

people. The aquaticresources of our country are rich and varied in terms of types of both rater and

species of fish and shellfish. Aquaculture also provides scope for waste water utilization to produce

food. The utilizationof aquaticresources to amaximum extent (aquaplosion) for getting hi~her food.

production has led to Bluerevolution. With the blue revolution, the country cannot onl~ meet the

food demands of the people but also earn foreign exchange. Thus aquaculture has the potentialof

being the second largest means of food production next only to agriculture.

1.1.3.SIGNIFICANCE OF AQUACULTURE

Aquaculture has acquired aspecial significance not only because of its contribution to food

resources but also of its co1ntribution to commercially important products like body oils, liver

oils with vitaminA & D,fish silage, shaagreen, isinglass, fish guano, fish manure, fish glue,

fish caviar,fish fins, etc.from fishes; pearls, chanks, Artemiacysts, etc.from molluscs and

crustaceans, and agarfrom sea weeds, etc.. !

Aquaculture gives higher! productivity per unit area as compared to agriculture or animal

huSbandry.. : .'. " I

Food conversion ~ate IS 1.5 to 2 tunes higher thanm chicken, sheep, beef or other rmeat.

Aquaculture, especially 'integratedfish farming with agriculture and animalhusbandry' is

known to be-more profitable. '

Recycling of agriculturaf and animal wastes is possible in aquaculture, so as to help and

protect our environment I

Arrificialrecruitment i~se1as, rivers, lakes or r~servoirs ~y !ish se~d pro~u~ed throurh aquac-

ulture calledsea ranchmg fr aqua range farmmg helps m mcreasmg e~stmg fish stocks.

Itgenerates more employment opportunities to both educated and uneducated J~ple and

arresting the migration of people from rural to urban areas. .!

Itis suitableto small scalejfa~ily managed operations and itcan be integrated with agricul-

ture and small scalefisheries. !

r
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Ithelps in overalldevelopment of rural areas through integrated projects, including aquacul-

ture and by promoting agro-industrial development.

Itis earning foreign exchange through export or saving foreign exchange through import

substitution.

Itconverts wastelands into productive ones.

Ithas significance in creatingand maintaining leisure-time activities,including sport fishing,

and home and publicaquaria.

From the nutritional point as well, aquaculture has aspecial significance. Fish and fishery

products are considered superior to red meat in many partsof the world. The fish food is not

only easily digestible but is also rich in essential amino acids like lysine and methionine,

thus havinghigh biologicalvalue.Fish fathas polyunsaturated fattyacids (PUFA)mostly

of easily digestive nature and medicinal value.The unique PUFA namely eicosapentaenoic

acid of fish is known to reduce the cholesterol level of blood and save human beings from

coronary diseases. Further. vitamins such as A,B,O and minerals like calcium, phosphorus, .._.

iron, sodium, potassium, magnesium and sulphur are also present in good quantities in fish.

1.1.4.HISTORY OF AQUACULTURE

Aquaculture has along history in Asia, ancientEgypt and in Central Europe. Egyptians were

probably the first in the world to culture fish as far backas 2500 Be. In China, carps are known to

havebeen spawned and reared about2500 years ago. The founder of the Chou Dynasty,Wen Fangis

calledthe first fish farmer. The ClassicofFishculturewritten around 50GBC byFanLei, aChinese

politician-turned-fish culturist, is considered proof thatcommercial fish culture existed in China in

his time. During the Tang Dynasty,1400 to 110 years ago, major break through in carp-culture came

with the initiationof polyculture. The earliest form of fish culture appears to be of the common carp

(Cyprinuscarpio).Lateritwas introduced into Asia, FarEastand other countries allover the world.

While the Chinese immigrants were the focalpoints for most of the developments of fish

farming in Southeast Asia, indigenous systems of Indiancarpculture seem to haveexisted in eastern

partsof the Indian subcontinent in the 11 thcentury AD. The early systems of pen and cage culture of

catfishappear to haveoriginated in Cambodia, present-day Kampuchea.

The earliest brackishwater farming with milk fish tChanoschanos)in Southeast Asia appears

to haveoriginated in Indonesia in the Islandof Javaduring the 15th century AD. With the technology

passed down from the Egyptians, Romans cultivatedmullets and other fish in the Italiancoast.

Besides fish. bivalvemolluscs havealso been cultivateddue to their great popularity as food .

.The propagation of trout for sport fishing, which has afairlylong history, originated in France

during 14th centrury. Commercial trout culture in fresh water on large scale developed in countries

like France, Denmark, Japanand recently in Italyand Norway. The British introduced trout in their

colonies in Asia and Africa, mainly to develop sport fisheries. The early development of fish culture

in North America (l8lhcentury) was centered on the propagation of salmon and trout and to alesser
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extent on the blackbass. Slowly the practiceof trout farming in open waters spread to the temperate
and semi-temperate areas of centraland South America.

The breeding and rearing of ornamental fish such asgoldfish was rather anancientpracticeby

the Japanese and the Chinese. The spread of tilapia,anativeof the African continent, to several

countries in allpartsof the world is aremarkable phenomenon. Itwas considered as apest by some,

especially in developing tropicalcountries. Tilapiaculture was considered as an easy means of

producing cheap proteins for the masses. In recent years, solutions for some of the problems of

culturing tilapiawere found and commercial farming has developed in certainareas. "

The oldest form of coastalaquaculture is probablyoyster fanning, and the Romans, Greeks

and Japanese are believed to be the earliest oyster fanners. In Japan,oyster culture in intertidal

stretches is said to havebeen practised around 2000 years ago. Romans fanned the oysters during

100 BC and then developed the culture of other molluscs, like mussels and clams.

From ahistoricalpoint of view, the only other culture system thatneeds mention is the large-

scale farming of seaweeds, which is of relativelyrecent origin. The first book on seaweed culture

was published in Japanin 1952. After the second world war, culture of edible seaweeds expanded and

intensified considerably and spread to other countries like Korea, Taiwan and China.

1.1.5. MAJOR CULTIVATED SPECIES IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE WORLD

1.1.5.1. FIN·FISHES

A. CARPS (FamilyCyprinidae); Of

the species of fin-fish and shell-fish used for

aquaculture, carps undoubtedly have the

oldest history.

a) Common carp: The common carp

(Cyprinuscarpio)is presently cultured

allover Asia, in most parts of Europe

including the USSR.and on asmellscale

in some countries of Africa and Latin

America (particularlyBrazil).Ithasalso

been introduced in North America and

Australia. There are several varieties

or races of. common carp used for

culture in different parts of the world

(Fig.1-1).

b) Chinesecarps:The five species of carps .

referred to asChinese carpsare the grass

carp (Ctenopharyugodon idella),the

silver· carp (Hypophthalmichthys

a

b

c

Fig.I-I.a) Cyprinuscarpiovar.communisb) Cyprinus

carpiovar.specularisc) Cyprinuscarpiovar.nudus.
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molitrix}(Fig.1-2), the bighead

(Aristichthysnobilis)the black

carp (Mylopharyngodonpiceus)

and mud carptCinhinamolitorella).

The other carps like c~~i_ancarp

(Carassiusauratus)and wuchan

fish (Megalobramaamblycephala).

are also cultured along with

Chinese and/or Indian carps in

polyculture systems in China.

Many countries in Asia

(including India), some in the

middle east (particularlyIsraeland

Egypt) and some countries in South

America (especiallyMexico) have

introduced chinese carps for pond

culture. The main interest in

Western Europe and the USA has

been in using the grass carp as a

biologicalweed control agent.

b

Fig.1-2 a) Silvercarpb) Grass carp.

c) Indiancarps:Major carps like catla(Catlacatla),rohu (Labeorohita)and mrigal tCirrhinus

mrigala}(Fig.1-3) and medium and minor carps like Labeocalbasu,L.fimbriatus,L.gonius,-L

bata,Puntiuspulchellus,P.kolus,P.sarana,CirrhinuscirrhosaandAmblypharyngodonmolaare

"

Fig.I-3a) Catlacatlab) Labeorohitac) Cirrhinusrigala
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the cultivatedspecies in India(Fig.1-4). In addition to the poly culture of Indian carps alone,

composite carpculture of Indian and Chinese carps is also practised for getting higher yields in .

India.

i

Fig. 1-4.a) LabeocalbasuctLifimbriatusc) L.bata.

d) Cirrhinuscirrhosa,e) Puntiussarana

".
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B. TROUTS AND SALMONS (FamilySalmonidae) ,

Salmonid culture has arelativelylong history in Europe and North America. The trout species

ofthe greatest importance in aquaculture is the rainbow trout (Salmogairdneri)(Fig.1-5a,b).Native ,~~~~' ,-

to the pacificcoastdrainages of North America, the rainbow trout has been introduced from 1874 to - ~ ,

waters of allcontinents except Antarctica.Trout waters are maintained in the upland areas of many -

tropicaland sub-tropicalcountries of Asia, EastAfricaand South America. Commercial trout farming

hasdeveloped in Central asdSouth America and to alimited extent in some Asian and African countries

like Indiaand Kenya. The other cultivablespecies of importance are the brown trout (Salmotrutta)

(Fig.1-5c), indigenous to centraland Western Europe and brook trout (Salvelinusfontinalis),native

to north-eastern North America and introduced into Europe and to other areas where the water -

temperature is between 12 and 14°C.

Fig.1-5.a)Salmogairdnerigairdneri(female),b) Salmogairdnerigairdnerl(male)

c) Salmotrutta '

Several.species of PacificSalmon (Oncorhynchus).such as the chinook or king salmon (0.

<hawystscha),the sockeye salmon (0. nerka),the coho salmon (0. kusutch),the chum or dog salmon

O.keta)and the pink or humpback salmon (0;gorbuscha)and the AtlanticSalmon (Salmosalar)

'laveculture importance.

C. CATFISHES

Catfishes belonging to Ictaluridae,Claridae, Pangasidae and Siluridae are widely distributed

Indifferent partsof the world. Channel catfish(lctaluruspunctatus),,themainspecies used in fanning

:n USA, hasbeen transplantedto anumber of countries in Southern EUrope, Africa and Central America.

lhe others like the white catfish(l.catus),and the blue catfish(l.furcatus)also havefanning potential.

The most important cultivablespecies in Asia is the Asian catfish,Clariasbatrachus(Fig.1- ,

na),Commercial culture of this is undertaken on alarge scalein Thailand.Another important species

is C. macrocephalus.Ineastern India andBangladesh, partlyimproved swamps are used forgrowing

these species along with another catfish,Heteropneustesfossilis(Fig.1-6b), the climbing perch Anabas
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testudineusand the snakeheads or murrels, Channaspp. InThailandand Kampuchea, another important

Asian catfishPangasiussutchihas been cultured in ponds and cages for many years.'Two-other

species cultured in ponds are P.. larnaudiand P. pangasius(Fig.1-6c).

The species of greater importance in Africais the Africancatfish,Clariaslazera(=C.ganepinus,

the sharp tooth catfish).Catfish farming in south eastern Europe is based on the sheat-fishor wets.
Silurusglanis.

)

Fig.1-6 a) Clariasbatrachus

Fig.1-6 b) Heteropneustesfossilis

Fig. 1-6 c) Pangasiuspangasitfi

....:/1IIM!I!!!'a"."" 1I

/

Fig.1-6 d) Wallagoattu

Fig.1-6.e) Mystusseenghala
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D.EELS (FamilyAnguillidae) ,

Although there are 16 species of eels, the most important ~Pecies of'large-scaleaquacultuie
are the European eel, Anguillaanguilla(=vulgaris)in Europe' and the Japanese eel, ~.'iClpdnica.'in

JapanandTaiwan(FiK 1-7)',.1 .

i' .

Fig.1-7 Anguilla

Traditionally,western Europe and Japanare the main areas where there is high demand for

eels. In Italianlagoons, eels form animportant polyculture species, withgreymuU~ts.seibreamand

seabass. Eel culture enterprises havedeveloped in anumber ofcountriesJn·Eu~.:especially}taly;

Germany and France. Taiwan has become amajor exporter of cultured ~ls'toJaPan'.

E. TILAPIAS (FamilyCichlidae)

Tilapiasare nativesof Africa.At present they are distributed allover the world. Of the total

77 species of Tilapia,22 species havebeen used in fish cutture.Bas~d on ~he.breedb~g behaviour, th<t'

genus Tilapiahas been divided into 3 genera. The substrate spawners, Which make nests on th~

bottom of water bodies and spawn in them, retained the name Tilapia.andthe mouth brooders, whi9h,

incubate the fertilized eggs in the mouth of the female or male parent, came under a new genus

Sarotherodon(meaning 'brushtoothed').Later,anew genus Oreochromiswaserectedtoaccommodate

species which spawn in nests on the bottom of water bodies, but brood the eggs in the mother's

mouth. There are several other classificationsand anumber of sub-genera of Tilapiaare recognised.

To avoidconfusion among aquaculturists regarding the frequently changing aomenclemre, the generic

name Tilapiais commonly used for allthe species. .

For commercial aquaculture, the more important species of tilapia.are1:rendaIii.T.zilli,T.

mossambica(Fig.1-8), T.hornorum,T.nilotica,T.aureaand T.melanotheron.1\foother species, T.

andersoniiand T.spilurusalso seem to be of some importance. Tilapiasareeuryh~lipe and grow well
even in brackishand saltwaters. .'.. . ...

a

Fig.1-8. Tilapiamossambicaa) male b) female
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F.GREY MULLETS AND MILKFISH

Grey mullets (FamilyMugilidae) and the milk fish (FamilyChanidae) havebeen the mainstay

offinfish culture in coastaland estuarine impoundments for centuries. Inthe valleysof the Mediter-

ranean lagoons (especiallyItaly),in the coastal'harbourculture' in Northern China, in the bheries of

the Gangetic estuaries in India,in the tambaksof Java(Indonesia) and in the coastalfish ponds of

Hawaii,the grey mullets formed animportant group of cultured fish. Among mullets, 13 validspecies

of the genus Mugiland one species of the genus Rhinomugilhavebeen used in aquaculture. The most

widely distributed and well known species of grey mullet or striped mullet is Mugilcephalus(Fig.1-
9a).'Otherspecies used in the Indo-pacificregion are M.parsia,M.tade,M.macrolepis,M.soiuyand

R.corsula.InSouth America M. curemaandM.brasiliensis,and in West Africa,M.falcipinnisand

M.grandisquamisare the important species.

The milkfish, Chanoschanos(Fig.1-9b) the only species of the family Chanidae has culture

importance. Milkfish farming is popular only in Indonesia, the Philippines and Taiwan and to some

extent in peninsular Indiaand Sri Lanka.

Fig.1-9 a)Mugilcephalus

Fig.1-9 b) Chanoschanos

G~ YELLOW TAIL (FamilyCarangidae)

. The yellow tail,Seriolaquinqueradiatais the only carangid thatcontributes significantlyto

aquaculture production. Itsculture is restricted to Japan.Itcontributes more than90% of the total

.finfish mariculture in Japan.

H. SEA-BASSES AND SEA-BREAMS

Two species 'ofsea-basses haveculture importance. The European sea-bass common in the

Mediterranean and in the Eastern Atlanticis Dicentrarchuslabrax(FamilySerranidae). The Asian

sea-bass,also known as kakap(cockup) or giantperch, Latescalcarifer(FamilyCentropomidae) is

distributed in the littoralwaters from Iranto Australia(Fig.1-10).
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Fig.1-10. Latescalcarifer(Bloch)

The Sea-breams (FamilySparidae) of aquaculture interest are the gilthead sea-bream, Sparus

auarata,common in the Mediterranean (also in the Blacksea and the eastern Atlantic),and the red

sea-bream, Pagrusmajor of Japan,which occurs also in the EastChina sea and Southeast Asian

waters.

I. MURRELS (FamilyChannidae)

There are over 30 species of murrels

or snakeheads distributed in tropicalAsia,

including Northern China, and in Africa.

Among these. the species of aquaculture

importance are Channa(=Ophiocephalus)

striatus,C. marulius,C. punctatus(Fig.I-

ll) ..C.maculatusandC.micropeltes.They

are essentially freshwater species, but can.

withstand low salinity, brackis'hv,"~te?

conditions. Though cultivated in many .

countries of Asia, murrel culture has not yet

developed to major commercial

importance.

Fig. 1-11. a) Channastriatus

Fig.1-11. b) Channamarulius

J. GOURAMIS
Fig.I-IIc).Channapunctatus

The three species known as gouramis are the

giant gourami, Osphronemusgoramy(Family

Osphronemidae) (Fig.1-1~), the Siamese gourami

or sepat siam, Trichogasterpectoralis(Family

Osphronemidae), and the kissing gourami,

Helostomatemmincki(FamilyHelostomidae). Their

culture is restricted to small-scaleextensive farming

in some of the Southeast Asian countries.

"

Fig.1-12. Osphronemusgoramy
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K.GROUPERS (FamilySerranidae)

Groupers belonging to the genus Epinephelusare highly priced fish in the Indo-pacific,middle

Eastand Caribbean regions. The most important species for aquaculture is the estuarine or greasy

grouper E.tauvina.The red grouper, E.akaar,is the important species for culture in Hong Kong.

Commercial grouper culture is carried out in floatingcages on asmall scale in Malaysia, Singapore

and Hong Kong.

L.TURBOT (FamilyScophthalmidae) /

Turbot is ahighly priced marine fish for which there is agood demand, especially in Northern

European markets. Among flatfishes,the turbot (Scophthalmusmaximus)has the greatest aquaculture

potential.Pilot-scaleproduction in the United Kingdom, France and in Spain has been initialed in

recent years by intensive culture systems in tanksand cages.

M. SPORT FISH
\

Coldwater fish such as

salmon and trout of sport

value (game fishes) ~re

cultured in:cold water tanks

and lakes of high attitudeslike

Kashmir, HimachalPradesh,

Ootacamund, Kodaikanal,etc.

in India.Mahseers(Torspp.)

and Tenches (Tineatinea)

also havesport value (Fig.1-

13).

e

Fig.1-13. a) Tortorb) Torputitorac) Torkhudreed) Acrossocheilushexagonolepis

_e) Tineatinea
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Aquarium fish species such asgoldfish iCarassiusauratus),siamese fighter (Bettasplendens),

guppy(Lebistesreticulatus),platy(Xiphophorusmaculatus),swordtail (Xiphophorushelleri),gourami

(Trichogastertrichopterus},molly iMollienisialatipinna)and panchax(Aplocheiluspanchax)are

taken up for culture in freshwater aquariaas ahobby or as acommercial venture in earning foreign

exchange (Fig.1-14). Similarly several marinefishes are also cultured for the above mentioned

purposes.

B

G

Fig.1-14. Common ornamental fish species

A) Colisafasciata;B) Colisalalia:C) Bettasplendens(male);D) Bettasplendens(female);

E) Mollienisialatipinna;F) Xiphophorushelleri(male);G) Xiphophorushelleri(female)

H) Xiphophorusmaculatus(male), I) Xiphophorusmaculatus(female)
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O. LARVIVOROUSFISHES

Gambusia,Oryzias,Aplocheilus,Esomus, Panchax,etc.feed on mosquito and other insect
larvae.They are grown in tanks, wells, reservoirs, stagnantwater pools, etc.to control the insect

vectors and spread of diseases.

1.1.5.2. SHELL-FISHES

i) CRUSTACEANS
-j

r
A) SHRIMPS

The popular names shrimps and prawns havebeen used variously to denote crustaceans of the

families Penaeidae and Palaemonidae. Inmost recent aquaculture literature the name prawn appears

to be used for freshwater forms of palaemonids and shrimp for the .others, particularlythe marine

species.

InAsia, the more important species are the tiger shrimp, Penaeusmonodon,and the Indianor

white shrimp P.indicus(Fig.1-15). The bananashrimp P.merguiensis,the green tiger or bearshrimp

P. semisulcatusand the oriental shrimp P. orientalis(=chinensis) are also of commercial interest in

some countries of the region. The red-tailed shrimp P. penicillatusis aspecies cultured in Taiwan.

Metapenaeusmonoceros,M. brevicomisand M. ensisform subsidiary species in shrimp farms in

several Asian countries. .

Fig.1-15. a) Penaeusmonodon
Fig.1-15. b)Penaeusindicus

Penaeusjaponicusis cultured in Japan,Taiwan and in aless intensive way in Brazil,France,

Spainand Italy.P.orientalisis cultured in Korea and China.P.setiferusis the species of interest in

the temperate regiorrs of the USA. z

In the Mediterranean countries of Europe, the main interest is on the localMediterranean

shrimp (triple-grooved shrimp) P. kerathurusbesides the imported P. japonicus.Shrimp farming

in Africa mainly involves the culture of P.indicuson the EastCoast and P.notialison the West coast.

The most important species in Central and South America are the white-leg shrimp. P. vannameiand

the blue shrimp, P.stylirostris.In the countries bordering the Atlanticcoast of centraland South

America. the brown shrimp, P.azeticus,pinkshrimp, P.duorarumand the common or white shrimp,
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P. setiferusare the important species. Of allthe abovepotentialspecies for commercial fish fanning,

the bulk of the present production comes from the farming of P.monodon,P.indicus,P.merguiensis,

P. japonicusand P. vannamei.

B)PRAWNS

The species of freshwater prawns

used for aquaculture belong to-thegenus

Macrobrachiumwhich is circumtropical

in distribution. By far the most widely

farmed species is the Giant Freshwater

Prawn, Macrobrachiumrosenbergii(Fig.

1-16). The other species worth

mentioning are M.nipponense(Eastand

Southeast Asia), M. malcolmsonii

(Peninsular India), M. gangeticum

(North-eastern India), M. vollenhovenii

(Africa) and M. acanthurus(Western

Hemisphere).

C) CRAYFISHES Fig.1-16. a)Macrobrachiumrosenbergii,

b) Macrobrachiummalcolmsonii
Crayfishes belonging to the

families Cambaridae and Astacidae are

widely distributed allover the world. Among 300 species of crayfish, only four such asProcambarus

clarkii(red swamp crayfish), Pacifastacusleniusculus(signalcrayfish),P. acutus(whiterivercraytish)

and Oreonectesimmunis(paper-shellcrayfish) haveculture importance InUSA. Crayfish is cultured

in ricefields, ponds and swamps. P.clarkiiculture is popular in Southern USA, particularlyin Louisiana.

D) LOBSTERS

Homarus americanus,(American

lobster), H. gammarus(European lobster), '\

Panulirushomarus,Puerulussewelli'(whip

or spiny lobster) are the cultivatedlobsters'

(Fig.1-17). Lobster is one of the most highly
',,-

prized. of allseafoods. Lobsters have very

good demand in internationalmarket.InIndia, .\

P.homarusand P.sewelliare cultured in

intertidalzones of seas.

.. ~- ~.!

, ,\",."

Fig.1-17. Lobster

. ,
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E) CRABS (FamilyBrachyura)

The important cultivablecrabs are the

serrated crabormudcrab or swimming crab,Scylla

serrata(Fig.I-IS)a,ndthe green crab,Sioceanica.

Of these. S.serrata.is the most economical and

commonly cultured in-many partsof the world; In

India,the culture ofS.serratahas been carried

out in brackishwater ponds under polycultue

system with milkfish or penaeid shrimp asthe main

crop. Cages and pens are most frequently used for

crab culture in seve~al other countries. In most

coastalfish ponds and impoundments in Asia, the

serrated crabforms aIsubsidiary crop. .

Fig.1-18. Scyllaserrata

ii) MOLLUSC~ " .
There are several species of bivalvesand asmaller number of gastropods which are cultivated.

Among these the mote important are the oysters (familyOstreidae), mussels (familyMytilidae and

Aviculidae), clams (familyMercenaridae), scallops(familyPectinidae), the abalone(familyHaliotidae)

and the cockles (famlilyArcidae). The group thataccounts for the largest production of molluscs

through aquaculture I is the oysters. The culture of mussels and clams is more restricted. Other

species are cultured only on asmall scaleor are in the experimental stages. .

A. OYSTERS I .
The edible oysters belonging to two genera, Crassostrea(thecupped oysters) and Ostrea(flat

oysters) are used forc1ulture allover the world. Some ofthe important cultivatedspecies are Crassostrea

gigas(Pacificoyster), C. virginica(American oyster), C.plicatulaand P.rivularis(Chinese oysters)

and Ostreaedulis(Flatoyster or European oyster). In India,C. madrasensis(Fig.1-19a) has been

cultured in large sdle. Japanese or Indian pearl oyster, Pinctadafucata(Fig.1-19b) is the most

important species among the pearl producing oysters.

Fig.1- t 9.a)Crassostreamadrasensis

I
Fig.1-19 b) Pinctadafucata
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B.MUSSELS

The musselsof importanceinaquaculture include theblue mussel Mytilusedulis,the Medi-

terranean mussel, M. galloprovincialis.The culture of the green mussel, Pernaviridis(=M. viridis)

has been practiced in the Philippines for several years (Fig.1-20). The Chinese mussel culture is

largelybased on the blue mussel. but the green mussel and the blackmussel, M. crassitestaare also

important. The green mussel cultured in New Zealand is P.canaliculus,and the main species in

Venezuela is P.perna.Experimental culture of edible mussels in Indiaincludes the brown mussel, P.

indicaand the pearl producing mussel, Lamellidensspp.

·b

Fig.1-20. a) Pernaviridisb) Lamellidens

C.CLAMS

The species used in commercial culture are Venerupisjaponica(Japaneselittle-neck;Manila

clam) in Japan,Korea, the Philippines and the USA; Meretrixmeretrix(bigclam), M. luroria(clam)

in Japanand Taiwan;Mercenaria mercenaria(hardclam) in the USA and Anadaragranosa(blood

cockle) in several Southeast Asian countries.

D.SCALLOPS

The most important cultivatedspecies in Japanis the deep sea scallopor the gaintezo scallop,

Patinopectenyessoensis,in China, Chlamysfarreriand C. nobilisand in the USA,~.thebayscallop,

Argopectenirradiansand the giantscallop,Placopectenmagellanicus..

E.ABALONES

Abalones belonging to the genus Haliotisare the most valuablemarine gastropods and prob-

ablythe most sought-after molluscan seafood in many areas. The major abaloneproducing countries.

are Mexico, Japanand Australia.

1.1.5.3.SFAWEEDS

The main groups of seaweeds cultivatedfor human food are the following:

Red algae(Rhodophyceae) - Porphyraspp; Brown algae(Phaeophyceae) - Undariapinnatifida

and LaminariasPP'JGreen algae(Chlorophyceae) - EntermorphacompressaandMonosfromaspp.

Japan,China and Korea are the major producers of seaweeds and they grow them mainly for human

consumpricc. Many other countries including the USA, Canadaand some CaribbeanIslands are now
\ .

undertaking culture to produce raw materialfor ind~strial uses.

\
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1.1.6. :CULTURE SYSTEMS

Selection of proper type of culture system for any proposed aquaculture activityis acritical

factorin the optimization of production and proper utilizationof the availableland and water supply.

There are three major culture systems - open, semi-closed and closed culture systems.

A. OPEN CULTURE SYSTEMS

Natural water resources like rivers, lakes or bayscanbe used asculture systems. The organisms to be

cultured are stocked in the culture facilitiesdesigned or constructed in the naturalwater body. Capital

expenses are low for the open culture systems. There is less management thanin the other systems.

The conditions are more naturaland uncrowded in the culture environment. The disadvantages like

predation and poaching are conunon. The growth rates and the uniformity of the produce are variable

compared to other systems. The examples of open system facilitiesare cages, pens,'tong lines, floats,

rafts,racks and traysand clambeds. Based on these culture chambers and techniques, cultures canbe

designated as follows.

1. Cage culture: Itis the culture of fish or other organisms in ariver, lake or baysby

holding them in cages. Cages are builtof metal rods, bamboo mesh or PVC pipes and

covered by mosquito clothor nylon net.

Cage culture, in recent years, has been considered as ahighly specialized and sophisti-

cated modem aquaculture technique, receiving attention for intensive exploitation of

waterbodies, especially larger in nature, allover the world. InIndia,cage culture was

attempted for the first time in case of airbreathingfishes like H.fossilisand A.testudineus

in swamps.

2. Pen culture: Pens are the specially designed nylon or bamboo made enclosures

constructed in awater body into which fish are released for culture. Such type of culture

is referred to as pen culture.

3. Raftculture: Raftsare generally made of bamboo poles or metal.rods with buoys at

the top for floatingin the water. These are used in the culture of oysters, mussels and

seaweeds in open seas.

4. Rackculture: Racksare constructed in brackishwaterareasand inshore areas for rearing

oysters, mussels, seaweeds, etc. ...,.

B. SEMI-CLOSEP CULTURE SYSTEMS

In these systems.. water is taken from naturalsources or ground water and is directed into

specially designed ·pond& and raceways ..These systems offer .agreater control over the growing

conditions. The growth rate and the crop being more uniform. Water canbe filtered to remove

predators, and diseases canbe controlled byproper treatment, Hence, greater production per unit area

is possible thanin open systems.
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However, these systems require much care inmanagement and more expensive. Examples:

ponds and raceways.

1. Pond Culture:

The majority of aquaculture throughout the world is conducted.in ponds. Earthen ponds or

reinforced concrete ponds are used for culturing the fish, shrimp, prawn, etc.in both freshwater and

brackishwaters.

2. Raceway culture:

A series of earthen or cement tanks are constructed along the course of ariver or stream and

are used for fish culture. Raceway is aculture chamber thatis generally long and narrow. Water

enters atone end and leaves through the other end in most cases.'

C. CLOSED CULTURE SYSTEM

In this, no water is exchanged and the water is subjected to extensive treatment. Extremely

high densities of organisms may be cultured under these conditions. Complete control over the growing

.conditions is possible in closed systems. All the water qualityparameters including temperature is

regulated, diseases are not found and harvesting is simple. Food canbe provided efficiently for quick

growth and uniformity of crop. Fish or prawn culture in water recirculation systems is good example

for closed systems.

Water recirculation systems: Here thewater is conserved throughout most or allof the growing

season bycirculatingin the culture tanksafter purifying itthrough biologicalfilters. Closed recircu-

latingwater systems are b~ing used primarily for experimental work and for, the rearing of larval

organisms in commercial or research facilities.Closed systems are generally comprised of four

components; the culture chambers, aprimary settling chamber, a;biologicalfilter (biofilter) and a

finalclarifier or secondary settling chamber for purification of water for reuse.

1.1.7. CLASSIFICATION OF AQUACULTURE

A. Based on the environment in which the culture is done, aquaculture is of three types.

1. Freshwater aquaculture, where .theculture takes place in freshwater bodies (salinity

<0.5PPT). Itincludes the culture of freshwater food fishes, freshwater prawns, ornamental

fishes. sport fishes and larvivorous fishes in ponds, tanks, raceways, sewage systems, etc.

Freshwater fish culture in Indiainvolves cultivationof fastgrowing commercially important

food fishes such as the Indian major carps,exotic carps, airbreathing fishes, etc.

2. Brackishwater aquaculture, where the culture takes placein brackishwaters (Salinity0.5 to

30 PPT). Fish such as milkfish, cock-up and mullets, and shrimps could be cultured either

in brackishwater ponds (tidalponds) or by installingbamboo or nylon enclosures, called

pens. Pole culture of mussels, rackculture of oysters, and raftandrope culture of mussels are

widely employed in brackishwaters.Inshallow brackishwater regions, culture of the mangrove

crab,Scyllaserratamay also be attempted by constructing bamboo cages.
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Mariculture (Marine aquaculture or salt-waterculture); where culture takesplac~in sea waters

(salinity>30 PPT, mostly 30-35 PPT). Itis carried out inpollutionfreenearshore, coastaland

open sea environments. In mariculture, fish, shell-fish and sea weeds are widely cultured,

Floatingcages for the culture offish,shrimp and lobsters, racks for oysters, raftand rope, pole

and long lines for mussels; nets or webbings for sea weeds are atpresent widely employed.

In the supers aline saltpan areas, where the salinityis more than200 PPT, culture of brine

shrimp, Artemiasalinacanbe undertaken. The culture carried in supersaline waters is called

metahaline culture. The Artemiahas commercial valuein fisheries, as their cysts (dormant

eggs) earn agood foreign exchange and the nauplii hatched from the cysts serve as aninstant

protein- rich livefood for the larvaeof fish and shell-fish ..

B. Based on the type of organisms cultured, aquaculture may be classified into the following

sub-types.

1. Fish culture or pisciculture or fish husbandry: Itincludes the culture of true fishes of all

categories such as food fish, sport fish, ornamental fish and larvivorous fish. Different types of

cultivablefood fishes are carps,trouts and salmons, catfishes,eels, tilapias,mullets, milkfishes,

murrels, sea-basses and sea-breams, yellow tail,gouramis, etc.

2. Shell-fish culture: Itincludes the culture of crustanceans (shrimps, prawns, crayfish,lobsters

and .crabs)and molluscs (edible oysters, pearl oysters, mussels, clams, scallops, abalones,

conches, squids and snails).

3. Frog culture: The species used for culture are Ranaesculenta,R.cancrivora,R.catesbeiana,

R.terporaria,R.ripe7s,llylaaurea, etc.In India,Rcatesbeianahas been tried for culture.

4. Seaweed culture: The important genera used for culture are Laminaria,Undaria,Porphyra,

Grqcilaria,Eucheuma,Gelidium,Enteromorphaand Caulerpa.
i

c. Based on the combination of cultivableorganisms, aquaculture can be classified into

th~ee types.

1. Menoculture: The culture of a,single species in agiven culture unit (eg.,pond, raceway,tank,

cafe or other type of culture chamber) i~ called monocu ..lture '.Itis also calledmono species

cutture. ',- ..

Eien the monosex culture is employed for the culture of males and females of aspecies in

separate ponds inorder to enhance the growth rateand thereby increasing the yield. This type

of culture is used for prolific breeders in confined waters. For example, Tilapiais aprolific

pend breeder. Ifthe males and females are cultured separately,the energy used for reproduction

is;alsoutilized for growth resulting in maximum production.

2. ~olyculture: The culture of two or more species together in apond (oranyother culture unit)

ir calledpolyculture or composite culture. Here, the compatible species of different feeding

habitsare grown together in the same pond so thatmaximum utilizationof food from different

ecologicalniches is possible resulting in the maximum production per unit areaof awater body.
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Example:I

1. The composite fish culture of Indian major carps and exotic carps in freshwater ponds is

the most common practicein India.

2. Culture of Indian major carps and prawns or shrimps in ponds.

3. Culture of crabsand milk fish or penaeid shrimps in brackishwater ponds.

3. Integratedfish farming: Inthis system, fish are cultured along with agriculturalcrops such

as paddy, banana,coconut, papaya,etc.or other animalssuch as poultry, duck, cattleand pig.

The excreta of livestockserve as manure for plankton production or as direct food for fish. The

agriculturalfield (paddy) provides space for culture and the crops provide shade for the fish.

The excreta of the fish intum serve as manure for the crops.

D.Based on the levelsof management intensity of aculture system, aquaculture

categorized into,fivetypes.

canbe

1. Traditionalculture: Itis the simplest and an age old practicewith littleinputs and manage-

ment. Intraditionalculture practice,the yield is very low per unit areabecause oflow stocking

density without selection of species, lackof fertilizationand supplementary feeding.

2. Extensiveculture: Itis an improved culture practiceover the traditionalculture where the

cultivablespecies are selected and stocked atlow density. Fertilizers and supplementary feds

are used to alimited extent in the fields. The stocked species mostly depend on naturalfood

organisms .developed from fertilizationof water.

3. Semi-intensiveculture: Itis animproved culture practiceover the extensive cUltufewhere the

cultivablespecies are selected and stocked in the form of post larvaeor fingerlingf atahigher

stocking density. Mostly the seed produced from hatcheries is stocked. Fertilizer~ to develop

naturalfood organisms, and supplementary feed in the form of formulated compound feed as

per nutritional requirement are provided. Water qualityis maintained to acertain tent bythe

culturist.

4. Intensiveculture: Itis ahighly evolved culture practicewith avery high stocking density and

provided with more formulated feed and more aeration. Animals are cultured ith a great

control by the culturist. Stocking is done with hatchery reared juveniles. Nat~ral food is

negligible in the culture system and is exclusively feed-based. Water qualityis m~intained by

frequent changing or by providing water circulationtogether with constant aerat~on. Ponds.

tanks,raceways and cages are examples of culture chambers utilized in intensive culture.

5. Super or Hyper intensive culture: The stocking density is extremely higher. There is a

complete control of the culture system by the culturist. Continuous water excha ge is made

through biologicalfilter system. Constant aeration is provided to meet the dissol ed oxygen

requirements athigher stocking densities. Highly nutritious pelleted feeds are P ovided for

better growth of cultivatedanimals.
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.E.Based on the levels of input intensity, the aquaculture canbe categorized into four levels.

1. O-Level: In this level, absolutely no management is found in culture system. No stocking,

fertilizationand supplementary feeding in the system. The pnly practiceis the harvesting of

wild or naturalstock of fish or prawn in the pond.

2. f-Levele Only one management practice,i.e.stocking of seed from outside is prevalent.No

fertilizationand supplementary feeding in the culture system. The stocked animals depend

only on the naturalfood organisms i.e.naturalproductivity alone.

3. II-Level:Two types of management i.e.stocking of seed and applicationof fertilizers are

prevalent. Supplementary feed is not applied. Culture animals stilldepend on naturalfood

organisms which are developed by the applicationof organic and inorganic fertilizers in the

culture system.

4. III-Level:Three types of management techniques are applied in culture systems. They are-

high level of seed stocking, fertilizationof water and supplementary feeding. Semi-intensive,

intensive and super intensive culture practicesare of this type and the production is very high

in contrastto the abovelevels.As the levelof management increases, the cost of materialinput

and human involvement also rises.

F.Based on aspecific character of the environment used for culture, aquaculture is categorized

into the following types.

1.. Cold-water aquaculture: Culture of cold water fishes which are living in waters ata

temperature of 1O-20oC is referred to as cold-water aquaculture. The upland water athigh

altitudes of hills and mountains, and the spring water atlow altitudes in temperate regions

remain cooler thanany other water. In India, such waters are seen in the streams, pools and

reservoirs of Himalayanmountain ranges and in the Deccanplateauof peninsular Indiasuch as

Nilgiris, Kodaikanal,Munnar, etc. The species used for cold-water fish culture are the carps

(Cyprinusspp), golden carp (Carassiusspp.), tench (Tineatinea),trouts (Salmospp.) and

Mahseers (Tor spp.).

2. Warm-water aquaculture: Culture of aquaticorganisms in water bodies where the tempera-

tures are above 15°C is calledwarmwater aquaculture

3. Upland culture: Culture of aquaticorganisms in upland water bodies is calledupland culture.

The hills,mountains and high altitude regions have abundant upland water bodies. They are

generally free from pollution and are mainly oligotrophic with very low nutrient status on

account of their catchmentareabeing glacialdrainage, inhospitable climaticconditions, rocky

basins and minimum bioticinterference. The waters are generally cool. On account of their

limnological characteristics,these waters are generally suitablefor cold water fish culture.

4. Lowland culture: Culture of aquaticorganisms in lowland water bodies such-as those in low-

lying catchmentareas and valleys.is referred to as lowland culture! These waters are generally

/
I
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eutrophic with heavyorganic nutrient loads and haveundergone maximum biologicaldegradation

due to human interference.

5. Inland culture: The aquaculture carried out in inland water bodies (freshwater and

brackishwater) is referred to as Inlandculture (SeeLesson 1.2).

6. Coastal aquaculture: "Culture of aquaticorganisms, especially the brackishwater fin-fish and

shell-fish, in water bodies of the coastallands including the modem pond farms constructed, or

those reclaimed from unutilized coastallands is referred to as coastalaquaculture.

7. Estuarine culture: Culture of brackishwater species in estuaries is calledestuarine culture.

Estuaries are the areas where rivers open into the sea. "

1~1.8. SUMMARY·

1.Aquaculture is the rearing of aquaticorganisms under controlled or semi-controlled condi-

tions. Itincludes the culture of fin-fish (true fishes), shell-fish (crustaceansand molluscs), echino-

derms, frogs, seaweeds, etc. Aquaculture appears to be the most suitable means of increasing food

production as the captures from the naturalenvironment are getting staticdue to pollution and

overexploitation of the wild stock. Extensive development of aquaculture by using vastaquatic

resources lead to 'Bluerevolution'in the country.

2. Aquaculture has acquired aspecial significance because of the following reasons. Itcon-

tributes not only the food resources butalso several commercially important products. Itgives higher

production per unit areaand is the most efficient among farm animalsin converting feed into nutritious

food i.e.having.high food conversion rate. Ithelps in overalldevelopment of rural areas, earning

foreign exchange, in recycling of animaland agriculturalwastes, in sea-ranching, in converting waste,

lands into productive ones, in maintaining sport fishing and aquaria.Fish food is easily digestible an~,

rich in essential amino acids and vitamins. Fish fathas easily digestible PUFA and has medicinal"

value.
. :- f

3. Aquaculture has along history in Asia, ancientEgypt and in centralEurope. Egyptians

were probablythe first in the world to culture fish asfarbackas2500 BC. Lateritwas introducedinto

several countries allover the world.

4.The major cultivatedfishes in different partsof the world include carps, trouts, salmons,

catfishes, eels, tilapias,grey mullets, rnilkfish, yellow tail,sea-basses, sea-breams, murrels, gouramis,

groupers, turbot, sportfish, ornamental fish and larvivorous fishes.

5.The majpr cultivatedshell-fishes include shrimps (Penaeusspp), prawns (Macrobrachium

spp.), crayfishes, lobsters and crabsamong crustaceans and oysters, mussels, clams, scallops and

abalones among moIluses. Sea weed culture, which is of relativelyrecent origin and developed as

large-scalefarming in countries like China, Japan,Korea and Taiwan is also important.
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6.Selection of proper type of culture system is aprerequisite for the optimization of produc-

tion and proper utilization'ofthe availableland and water resources. There are three major culture

systems: Open(e.g."cage.pen.raft and rackculture), semi-closed (e.g.,pond and raceway culture)

and closed {water recirculation system) culture systems.

7. Aquaculture canbe classified into several types based on certain criteriasuch as i) the

environment in Which theculture is done (e.g.,freshwater, brackishwater and mariculture). ii) the

type of organism cultured (e.g.,Fish culture or pisciculture, shell-fish culture (shrimp, prawn, oyster,

rnussel.etc.), fr(,lgculture and seaweed culture), iii) combination of cultivableorganisms (e.g.,

monoculture, polyculture and integrated fish farming), iv) the levels of management intensity of a

culturr system (e.g.,traditional,extensive, semi-intensive & intensive culture), v) the levelof input

intensity (e.g.,0,1;11 and III-level culture) and vi) aspecific characterof the e9vironment used for

culture (e.g.,coldwater or warm-water aquaculture; upland, lowland, inland, coastaland estuarine

culture). '.

,.

1.1.9.GLO$SA~Y

Aquac~lt~re:

~Jfnter:,

Bracldshwater: '

Cage culture:

Closed system:

~ulture chamber:

Environment:

~tuary:

Eurybaline:

Eutrophic:

. ~.

.The rearing of aquaticorganisms under controlled or semi-controlled onditions
.'" '.

Th~ component of closed recirculating water systems in which the removal or

detQ'xificationof certaindissolved compounds occurs as aresult of microbial

,activity.The most important reaction is nitrificationof ammonia to nitrate.

The intermediate type of aquaticenvironment where freshwater mingles with

marine water.

Culture'carried out in chambers generally constructed of wire or netting around

rigid frames, floated or suspended in large water bodies such asrivers, lakes, or

bays.

Th~:type of aquaculture system wherein the water is conserved throughout

'-Diostor allof, the growing season. In most instances the water is recirculated

·::<.:tI!f.oughaculture chambet, aprimary setting chamber, abiofilter, and asee-

o~4ry :~~tiingchamber on each pass through the system.

Any vessel utilized to hold and grow aquaculture organisms. Some examples

are tanks, cages, silos, ponds, and raceways.

The totalof allinternaland external conditions thatmay affectanorganism or

.community of organisms.
, J - ~~. . ."

.A;,.semiclosed coastalwater body with free connection with the open sea, in

,which seawater is diluted to some degree by freshwater.

Organisms thatcanadaptto wide variationsin salinity.

Describing water bodies thatcontainabundantlevels of nutrients, resulting in
"
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high levels of organic production. Eutrophication is anintermediate stage in
lake succession and canbe acceleratedby activitiesof humans.

Extensive culture: Low intensity aquaculture such asis practicedin ponds by subsistence culturists.

Extensive culture is characterizedby large water areas in which low densities

of culture animalsare maintained, controlled to alimited 'extentbythe culturist.

Fish Body Oil: Oilfrom the entire body offish excluding liver.Itis used in the manufacture of

paints and varnishes, in leather and soap'industry, in the manufacture of

cosmetics, candles, lubricants,printing inks, linoleum, plastics,etc.

Fish Caviar: Processed and salted product of fish roe. A popular appetizing dish in Russia.

Fish glue: Prepared from fish wastes, bones and skin. Itis agood adhesive and used for

smearing the backside of stamps and labels,in paper box and shoe-making

industries.

Fish guano: Inferior qualityfish meal rich in nitrogen content (8-10%). Itis a by-product

of body oil extractingindustries and used as effective manure.

Fish manure: Very inferior qualityfish meal product obtained from spoiled fish, trash fish

and fish wastes. Used in tobacco,coffee and teaplantations.

Fish meal: Powered form of the flesh and other partsof the fish. A highly nutritive product

and used as poultry, cattleand fish feed.

Fish silage: A kind of liquidor semi-solid fish meal and ahighly nutritive animalfeed.

Intensive culture: The rearing of aquaculture organisms in extremely high densities with agreat

measure of control in the hands of the culturist. Tanks, raceways, silos and

cages are examples of culture chambers utilized in conjunction with intensive

culture systems.

Isinglass: Itis acollagen derived from air bladders of some fishes. Itschief use is in

clarificationof beer, wine and venegar. Also used in confectionary as asubsti-
. ~

tute for gelatin. -.

Oligotrophic: Type of water body characterized by low levels of nutrients and low rate of

production.

Open system: An aquaculture system in which water continuously flows through the cwfure/
areaand is discarded after asingle pass.

Open waters: A general term applied to denote running waters or any inland water body

'havingan outlet.

)
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Pond: Small,shallow excavatedbody of water widely used for inland fish culture.

"Primary Settling Chamber: A unit in aclosed recirculatingwater system in which waste feed, fecal

materialand other suspended particlesare allowed to settle before the water

& \ flows into the biofilter.

Production: The elaborationof organic matter bythe organisms in aspecific areaor volume

over agiven period.

Raceway: A culture chamber or water body thatis generally long and narrow havingits

inlet and outlet atopposite ends.

Recruitment: Addition of individuals to population. The addition may takes place by

reproduction which is related with fecundity or by immigration.

Secondary settling chamber: A chamber similar to the primary settling chamber of closed recircu-

latingwater system'Sbutlocatedbetween the biofilter and the culture chamber.

.Shell-flsh: Commercially important invertebrates,usually crustaceans and molluscs which

haveanexoskeleton or ashell (externalor internal).

Sport fish: Fishes usually caughtbyrod and line for enjoyment or recreation. Also called

game fish.

Subsistence culture: Extensive pond culture, which is simplified to the extent thatindividuals or

small groups of people canrear aquaticorganisms for their own consumption

ataratethatprovides arelativelycontinuous supply.

Supplementary food: A prepared food formulated to provide protein and other nutrients in excess of

those obtained from natural food organisms in the environment.

Yield: Hajvestor production of desirable species in a certain period (annual)from

an:y~"givenarea.

1.1.10. MODEL QUESfiioNS

1. What is aquaculture and give its classification.

2. Describe the history of aquaculture.

3. Discuss the culture systems used for aquaculture practices.

4. Write short noteson

a) Significanceof aquaculture

b) Mariculture

c) Polyculture

d) Integrated fish farming

e) Categories of aquaculture based on the levels of management

f)Cultivablespecies of catfishes

~I
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g) Cultivablespecies of oysters and mussels

h) Open culture systems
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1.2.1. OBJECTIVES

*

Thepurpose ofthislessonis

to know thecultivableaquaticorganismsinIndiaandtheculture potentialofmajor fin-fish

andshell-fishinfreshwaterandbrackishwateraquaculture,and

to understandtheinlandwaterbodiessuitableforcultureinIndiaalong withtheirextent,

descriptionandcultureactivities.
*

1.2.2. INTRODUCTION

Thevastresourcesintermsofwaterbodiesandspeciesoffin-fishandshell-fishindifferent

agro-ecologicalregionsofthecountry providefora widearrayofculture systems andpractices.

Thereareseveralspeciesoffin-fish,shell-fishandplantsthatareusedinexperimentalor commercial

aquaculture. But thebulk ofpresentday production isbasedon asmall number ofspecies.Carps,

catfishes"prawns andshrimpsform important components ofculture organismsinthecountry. In

terms ofcultivablespeciesoffish/shell-fish,thecomponents arediverseto suitvariedecological

conditionsofdifferentwaterbodiesso asto meettheregionalpreferences.

l,
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1.2.3. MAJOR CULTIVABLE FIN-FISH AND SHELL-FISH IN INDIA

Indiabeingbasicallya carpproducingcountry, theindigenousandexoticcarps,viz;catla

(Catla catla)rohu (Labeo rohita},mrigal(Cirrhinusmrigala),silvercarp (Hypophthalmichthys

molitrix},grasscarp (Ctenopharyngodonidella)andcommon carp (Cyprinuscarpio)account for

bulk oftheproduction,beingasmuch as82% ofthetotalaquacultureproduction. Thecountry also

hasseveralotherpotentialcandidatespeciesofmedium carps,suchasLabeo calbasu,L.fimbriatus,

L.gonius,Puntiuspulchellus,P.kolus,P.sarana andCirrhinuscirrhosa.Even theminor carpslikeL.

bataand Amblypharyngodonmolaalso fetchvery highpriceinthenorth-easternpartsofthecountry.

Recently,thefreshwateraquacultureactivitieshavebeenmore diversifiedwithpond farmingofcatfish

andfreshwaterprawns.

Catfishesin Indiaconstituteconsiderablefisheryofcommercial value in largeriversand

reservoirs.Whileseverallargenon-air breathingcatfishessuch asWallagoattu,Mystusseenghala,

M. aor,Pangasiuspangasius,Ritapavimentataareingreatdemandinthenorth andnorth western

states,thesmaller varietiesofboth.air-breathing(Clarias batrachus,Heteropneustesfossilis)and

non-air breathingcatfishes(Ompok bimaculatus,O.pabda), areconsideredadelicacyintheeastern

andnortheasternstates.Among thecatfishesthatcommand highmarket value,theAsiancatfish,C.

batrachus isofutmost importance.Though catfisheshavegreatconsumer preference,theirculture

systems areyet to beestablishedinmany countriesofAsiaincludingIndia.However,theair-breath-

ingcatfishes,Clarias batrachusandHeteropneustesfossiliscommand agood market valueandthe

most preferredfishinsome statesofthecountry,andalargenumber offarmersareevincinginterest

intakingup theirculture.

Whiletheabove catfishesare nativeto India,therearea fewexoticvarietieswhicharein

good demandto-day inmost ofSoutheastAsiancountries.They areClarias macrocephaluswhich

closelyresemblesC. batrachusinitsshape,sizeandcolour asalsoperhapsthetaste,andthecarnivorous

variety,theAfricancatfish,Clariasgariepinuswhichgrows to hugesizes(above1.~mllO kg).Then

comes themost important one,Pangasiussutchiwhichisbelievedto tastebetterthanthenativeP.

pangasius.Thishasalreadyfounditsentry into our country andtheyarebeingculturedinsome

privatefishfarmsin'West Bengal,OrissaandAndhraPradesh.Similarly,theAmerican channel

catfishlctalurussp. also hasdrawntheinterestofsome entrepreneurswho triedto developitsculture

withlimitedsuccess.

Murrels·(Channamarulius,C. punctatus,C. striatus)arealso potentialspeciesforculture.

Thecountry alsopossessestwo importantfreshwaterprawn species,viz.;Macrobrachium rosenbergii

andM. malcolmsonii,whichhavealreadyreceivedattentionof farmersand entrepreneursfor

establishinghatcheryandtheirgrow-out production. Molluscan culture isgainingemphasisinthe

context ofproduction ofculturedfreshwaterpearlsthroughnuclearimplantationin thebivalve,

Lamellidensspp.

Inbrackishwateraquaculture.severalspeciesofshrimps(Penaeusmonodon,P.indicus,P.

penicillatus,P.merguiensisandMetapenaeusspp.)fishes(Mugilcephalus,Lizaparsia,L.macrolepis,

L tade,Chanos chanos,Latescalcarifer,Etroplussuratensisand Epinephelustauvina)andcrabs
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(Scyllaserrataand S. tranquebarica)havethepotentialforfarming.However,largescalefarmingis

restrictedto P.monodonand P.indicus.

1.2.4. INLAND WATER BODIES SUITABLE FOR CULTURE ININDIA

Indiaisendowedwithvastandvariedaquaticresources(marineandInland)amenablefor

capturefisheriesandaquaculture.Whilethemarinewaterbodiesareusedmainly forcapturefisheries

resources,theinlandwaterbodiesarewidelyusedboth forcultureandcapturefisheries.Most ofthe

inlandwaterbodiesarecaptiveecosystems whereintensivehuman interventionin thebiological

production processcanbepossibleandtherebyholdingenormous potentialformany foldincreasein

fishoutput. Inlandwaterbodiesincludefreshwaterbodieslikerivers,canals,streams,lakes,flood

plainwetlandsor beels(ox-bow lakes,back swamps,etc.),reservoirs,ponds,tanks andotherderelict

waterbodies,andbrackishwaterareas likeestuariesandassociatedcoastalponds,lagoons (Chilka

lake,Pulicatlake)andbackwaters(vembanadbackwaters),wetlands(bheries),mangrove swamps,

etc.,TheinlandwaterresourcesavailableinIndiaaregiveninTable-I.

Table-I.InlandwaterresourcesinIndia

Resource Extent Type offisheries

a. Rivers

b. Canals & streams

c. Lakes

d. Reservoirs

Large

Medium

Small

e.Ponds & tanks

f.Flood plainwetlands

(Beels/ Ox-bow lakes)

g.Swamps and

Derelictwaters

h.Upland lakes

i. Brackishwater

Estuaries

Back waters

f Lagoons

Wetlands(Bheries)

Mangroves

Coastal landsforaquaculture

29,OOQkm

1,42,000km

0.72 m ha

3.152 m ha

1,140,268ha

527,541 ha

1,485,557 ha

2.85 m ha

202,213 ha

capturefisheries'

capturefisheries

capturefisheries

capturefisheries

capturefisheries

culture-basedfisheries

culturefisheries

culture-basedfisheries

53,471 ha

720,OOOha

2.7 m ha

300,000 ha

48,000 ha

140,000ha

42,600ha

356,000 ha

1.42, m ha

Nil (not known)

Not known

capturefisheries

capturefisheries

capturefisheries

culturefisheries

subsistence

culturefisheries

m.ha - million.hectares
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Ofthese,therivers,canals,streams,lakes,largeandmedium reservoirs,estuaries,andassociated

backwatersandlagoons support thecapturefisheries.Whereasfreshwaterponds,tanks,swamps and

estuarinewetlands(bheries),paddy fields,small shallow coastallagoons andcoastalpond farms

support theculturefisheriesor aquaculture.

Incapturefisheries,thewildpopulations aresimply harvestedfrom thenaturalwaterswith

littlehuman interventioninmodifyingtheecosystem i.e.hunting.Example: marinefishery.On the

otherhand,inaculturefishery,thewhole operationisbasedon captivestocks withahighdegreeof

effectivehuman control over thewaterqualityandotherhabitatvariables.Example: Culture offish

andshell-fishinponds. When thefishharvestinanopen watersystem dependssolely or mainly on

artificialrecruitment(stocking),itisgenerallyreferredto asculture-basedfisheries.Culture-based

fisheryisthemost common method ofenhancingthefishproduction beingfollowedinsome inland

waterbodiesinIndia.

Theinlandwaterbodieswhichareusedforculture andculture-basedfisheriesaredetailed

hereunder.

1.2.4. A. FRESHWATER BODIES

I)PONDS AND TANKS

Thereareinnumerableponds andtanks ofdifferentsize,both perennialandseasonal..With

therapiddevelopment ofaquaculture in thelasttwo decades,theponds havebeenincreasing

tremendously. Not only thewasteandlow-lying landsbut also thevasttractsofagriculturallandare

beingconvertedto myriadsof fishponds. Theareaunderponds andtanks availableforfreshwater

aquaculture inIndiahasbeenestimatedat2.85 m ha. Ponds andtanks aremore numerous inWest
/

Bengal,AndhraPradesh,Bihar,OrissaandTamilnadu.Theponds offerscopeforenhancedproductivity

throughsemi-intensiveandintensiveaquaculturalpractices.Indianfreshwateraquaculturehasevolved

from thestageofadomesticactivityinWestBengalandOrissato thatOfanindustryinrecentyears,

with stateslikeAndhraPradesh,Haryana,Maharashtra,etc.,takingup fishcultureasa trade.With

technologicalinputs,entrepreneurialinitiativesandfinancialinvestments,pond productivityhasgone

up from 600-800 kg/ha/yrto over 8-10 tonnes/halyear.Whilecarps(Indianandexotic)arethemain

speciesculturedinponds,otherslikecatfishes,murrels,freshwaterprawns andmolluscs forpearl

culturearealso beingculturedinponds.

II)SWAMPS

InIndiaanestimated0.6 million haofwaterremainsunutilizedforfishproduction.Thisisin

theform ofmarshesandswamps alone. Reclamationofsuchswamps intofishponds isrecognized

as an,effectivemeans ofmaking them productivebut difficultforfishculture from production

standpoint.However,thesecanbemadeproductivewiththeintroductioriofcage-cultureofairbreathing

fishes.Thesuccessislargelydueto thefactthatthetwo main obstaclesofswamp canbeovercome

by this.Cage cultureprecludesallrisksofculturedfishbeinglost duringharvestingintheseweed

infestedwaters.Secondly,selectionofair-breathingspeciesoffisheliminatesthedangerofmass kill
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,------------...unger conditionsofdeoxygenation.A number ofair-breathingfishesareindigenousto our waters,

andmany ofthesearepopular asfoodfishesamong theIndians.Theimportant ones are:magur

(Clariasbatrachusi,singhi(Heteropneustesfossilis),koi (Anabas testudineus),murrel tOphiocephalus

(=Channa) spp.)andchital(Notopterusspp).An exoticfish,gourami (Osphronemusgorami)isalso

equally valuableforcultivationinswamps.

III)RESERVOIRS

Reservoirs aredefinedas "man-made impoundments createdby erectinga dam ofany

descriptionon a river,streamor any watercourse to obstruct thesurfaceflow". .However, water

bodieslessthan10 hainareahavebeenexcludedfrom thisdefinition.TheMinistryofAgriculture,

Government ofIndiaclassifiedreservoirsassmall «1000 ha),medium (1000 to 5000 ha)andlarge

(>5000 ha)forthepurpose offisherymanagement. Reservoirsconstitutethesinglelargestinland

fisheriesresourceintermsofresourcesizeandproductionpotential.IthasbeenestimatedthatIndia

has19,134 small reservoirswithatotalwatersurfaceareaof1,485,557 ha,180 medium reservoirs

with527,541 haand56 largereservoirswith1,140,268ha.Thus,thecountry has19,370reservoirs

coveringJ,153.366 ha.

Themedium andlargereservoirsarepredominantlycapturesystems. Although many ofthem

arestocked,theirfisheriescontinueto depend,to alargeextenton thewildor naturalizedfishstock.

Conversely,small reservoirsaremanagedasculture-basedfisheries.wherethefishcatchdependson

stocking. More than70% ofthesmall reservoirsinIndiaaresmall irrigationimpoundments created

to storestreamwaterforirrigation.They eitherdry up completely or retainvery littlewaterduring

summer, thusrulingout any possibilityofretainingbroodstock forrecruitment.Thus.culture-based

fisheryisthemost appropriatemanagement option forthe small reservoirsin India.Thekey

managementparametersofculture-basedfisheryarespeciesselection,stockingandenvironmental

enhancement(enrichingthewaterquality throughartificialeutrophication).

Today,most ofthestatesbeingcapableofproducingcarpseedthroughhypophysation andthe

culture-basedfisheriesofsmall reservoirsinIndialargelycenterround thethreespeciesofIndian

major carpsviz.,Catla catla,Labeo rohitaandCirrhinusmrigala.TheIndianmajor carpshavean

impressivegrowth rateandtheirfeedinghabitsaresuitableforutilizationofvariousfoodniches.In

addition,thestockingofmany exoticspecies(Tilapia,common carp,silvercarp,grasscarp)have

also contributedsubstantiallyto commercialfisheries.Theothergroups havingcountrywidedistribution

arethecatfishes,featherbacks,air-breathingfishesandtheminnows.

IV.FLOODPLAIN WETLANDS

Thefloodplainsareeitherpermanentor temporary waterbodiesassociatedwithriversthat

constantlyshifttheirbedsespeciallyillthepotamon regimes.TheRamsar Convention defineswetlands

as"areasofmarsh,fen,peatlandor water,whethernaturalor artificial,permanentor temporary,with

waterwhichisstaticor flowing;fresh.brackishor saltincludingareasofmarinewaters.thedepthof

whichatlow tidedoesnot exceednine.meters",

,
(
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ThebeeIs.or floodplainwetlandsusually representthelenticcomponent offloodplainsviz.,

ox-bow lakes.sloughs.meanderscrolldepressions,residualchannelsandthebackswamps andexcludes

theloticcomponent (themain riverchannels,theleveeregionandtheflats).Inaddition,tectonic

depressionslocatedinriverbasinsarealso includedunderbeels.Thus,allthewetlandformations

locatedatthefloodplainscan be termedasfloodplainwetlands(beels).They areeithershallow

depressionsor deadriverbedsgenerallyconnectedto theprincipalriversand/or receivebackflow

waterfrom theriversduringfloodsor from thehugecatchmentareafollowingmonsoon rains.

Floodplain wetlandsor lakes(202,213 ha)whichform an integralcomponent oftheGanga

andtheBrahmaputra basins.Theyconstitutean important fisheryresourceinAssam (100,000ha),

West Bengal(42,500 ha),Bihar(40,000 ha)Manipur (16,500 ha),Arunachal Pradesh(2,500ha)

Tripura(500 ha)and.Meghalaya(213 ha).

Beelsoffertremendous scope forexpandingboth captureandculture fisheries.They have
--=-:co-

highbiologicalproductivity.However,inmany beels,thenutrientsareusually locked up intheform

oflargeaquaticplantslikewaterhyacinth,anddo not contributesignificantlyto fishproduction. The

beelsareconsideredasbiologically.sensitivehabitatsastheyplaya vitalrole intherecruitmentof

fishpopulations intheriverineecosystem andprovideexcellentnursery grounds for severalfish

species.besidesahostofotherfaunaandflora.Thebeelsalso providean idealhabitatforpen and

cagecultureoperations.Ifmanagedalong scientificlines,fishproduction inbeelscanbeincreased

significantly.-cc~~c=",- ..

Beelsareoftwo types viz.;closedandopen beelsbasedon thewaterresidenceandrene;;}=:::=-~'~:

timeaswell astheextentofmacrophyte infestation.Theopen beelsarethosewhichretaintheir

riverineconnectionfora reasonably long timeandrelativelyfreefrom weedinfestations.The

managementstrategyisessentiallyakinto riverinecapturefisheries.Theclosedbeelsarethosewith

a very briefperiodofconnectionwiththeriverismore likesmall reservoirs.Thebasicstrategyhere

will bestockingandrecaptureoffishi.e.culture-basedfishery.

Beelsaresystems,whichcombine thenorms ofcaptureandculturefisheries.Themarginal

areasofbeelsarecordonedoffforculturesystems eitherasponds or aspensandthecentralportion is

leftforcapturefisheries(Fig.1-21).Beelscanalsobepartofanintegratedsystem includingnavigation,

birdsanctuary,post harvest,aquacultureandopen waterfisheries.A proposed schemeofclosedbeel

(Fig.1-22 )hasbeenshown asanexample. Thisplan isapartofholisticdevelopmentofthewetland,

whichcanbenefitthelocalpeople andhelpretainingthebiodiversityofthebeelanditsenvironment.

Penandcagecultureoffishandprawn isavery usefuloption foryieldenhancementinbeelsespecially

thoseinfestedwithweeds. Pensarebarricadeserectedon theperipheryofbeelsto cordon offa

'portion ofthewaterbody to keep captivestock offishandprawn. Penculture offersscope for

utilizingallavailablewaterresources,optimalutilizationoffishfoodorganismsforgrowthandcomplete

harvestofthestock. Pencultureinvolvingmajor carpshasindicatedaproduction possibilityupto 4

t/hain6 months from a 'rnaun'inGandak basinwhileproduction varyingfrom 1-.9to 4.8 kg have

beenobtainedfrom 2 sq.km cagesin90 daysfromaweedchokedAssam beelsby rearingair-breathing

fishes,Claria:bdtrachusandHeteropneustesfossilis.

--~--~
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Fig.1-21. Diagrammaticrepresentationof
culture-cum-capturefisheries
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Fig.1-22. Integrateddevelopmentof

Beloon Beel

Beelsaretheidealwaterbodiesforpractisingculture-basedfisheriesformany reasons.Firstly,

theyarevery richinnutrientsandfishfoodorganisms,whichenablethestockedfishesto grow faster

to support afishery.Thus,thegrowth isachievedatafasterratecompared to reservoirs.Secondly,
»>:

thebeelsallowhigherstockingdensityby virtueoftheirbettergrowth performanceandhighyield.

.Thirdly,thereareno irrigationcanalsandspillways asinthecaseofsmall reservoirswhichcausethe

stock loss,andthelack ofeffectiveriverconnectionpreventsentryofunwanted stock. Thebeelsalso

allow stockingofdetrivoresastheenergytransfertakesplacethroughthedetrituschain.

1.2.4. B. BRACKISH WATER BODIES

Indiaisestimatedto possessalongitscoastatotalareaof2 millionhasuitableforbrackishwater

fishfarming.But thetotalareaundercultivationwas only 65,100hain1990-91,whichincreasedto

141,837 hain1998-99 by theconstructionofcoastalaquafarmsasthedemandforshrimpsincreased

tremendously intheinternationalmarket. Presently,brackishwateraquacultureisrestrictedto shrimp

farminginfarmponds owing to thehighexport potentialofpenaeidshrimps(Penaeusmonodonand

P.indicusi.TheSunderbans ofWestBengalandtheextensivebackwatersofKerala,wherecertain

amount ofbrackishwaterculturealreadyexists,andotherareasalongthecoastsofBay ofBengaland

theArabianSeaaresuitablefordevelopinentofcoastalaquaculture. Thebherifish'cultureofWest

Bengal.theshrimp culture inpaddy fieldsofKeralaandculture offishin lagoons arethethree

principaltypes oftraditionalfishculturepractisedinIndia.Themodern brackishwaterfarmingin

coastalaquafarmsassumes considerableimportanceinrecenttimes.
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I.B~RIES (Impoundments)

Brackishwaterfishculture in impoundments comprises cultivationoffishin tidalwaters

admittedthroughsluicesinsuitably embankedenclosures.Thesearecalledbhasabadhafisheriesor -

bheriesin BengaL.Bheriesarecompounded low-lying areasindeltaicWest Bengaladjacentto

estuariesandcreekswherecultureiscarriedout round theyearinatraditionalway. Thesizeofsuch

bheriesvariesfrom 3 to 260 ha.Theirnumbers havebeenestimatedat1,392 togetherconstitutingan

areaof42,600 hainthreebrackishwaterzones,viz., low saline(0.15-9.5 PPT),medium saline(0.27-

15.8 PPT)andhighsaline(6.6-36.2PPT)zones. Insalinebheries,theimportant fishes,shrimpsand

crabsgenerallyculturedare:a)fishes- Latescalcarifet; Mugilparsia, M.tade,M.speigleri, Rhinomugil

corsula,Mystusgulio,Polynemustetradactylus,Anguillabengalensis,Scalophagusargus,

Glossogobiusgiuris;b) shrimps - Penaeusmonodon,P.indicus,Metapenaeusmonoceros,M.

brevicornis,M. rosenbergii, M. rude,Palaemon styliferus,Acetessp.,Parapenaeopsisspp. and c)

crabs- Scyllaserrata.

Innon-salinebheries,stock managementandfertilizationwithsewagearethekey conceptsin

fisherymanagement. Around 170 bheriescoveringabout 8000 haareareceivessewageindifferent

concentrationsandutilizetheseorganicwastesforfishproduction. Indianmajor carps,exoticcarps

inadditionto tilapiaform thedesiredspeciesinbheries.

II.PADDY FIELDS

Theseasonalutilizationofpaddy fieldsforculture ofbrackishwatershrimps andfishes;"

quitecommon inWestBengalandKerala.ThepracticefollowedinWestBengalinvolvestheuseof

irrigationcanal,ifany,lyinginthevicinityofpaddyfieldsthroughwhichfishfryareallowedto enter

thefieldswheretheygrow duringthepaddycultivationperiod.Thefisharecroppedjust beforethe

harvestingofpaddy. Theimportantspeciesoffishandshrimpsculturedinthepaddyfieldsare:Fish

~ Mugil parsia,M. tade,Rhinomugilcorsula,LatescalcariferandMystusgulioandshrimps-

Palaemon carcinus,Macrobrachium rude,Metapenausmonoceros,M. brevicornisand Penaeus

semisulcatus.Inrecentyears,Penaeusmonodonisalso.introducedasasupplementary stock.

InKerala,thebrackishwaterfishculture ispractisedin thelow-lying paddy fieldscalled

pokkalifields.Paddyiscultivatedfrom July to Septemberwhen thesurroundingback watersarelow

insalinityandfrom October,shrimpcultureispractisedinthesefields.Inthepokkali fields,shrimps

constituteabout 80% ofthecatch,thespeciesbeingPenaeusindicus,P.semisulcatusMetapenaeus

monoceros,M.dobsoni,Macrobrachiumrude,Palaemonstyliferus,Caridina gracilirostrisandAcetes

sp. Therestofthecrop comprisesmullets,pearlspotsandchromides(Etroplusmaculatus).

III.SMALL SHALLOW COASTAL LAGOONS
I

Inthe,coastalsouth-eastIndia,thereareseveralsmail low-lying lagoons whichremain

uisconnectedwithseaformajor partof theyear. Theselagoons aresaidto 'bepoor inbiological

l>roductivityowing to severalbasiccausativefactorssuch aspoor quality ofsoil,meagerorganic

content,low nutrientlevelandhypersalineconditionspersistingover grcatc:'):wtoftheyear.These

"
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waterbodiescanbeutilizedforfishcultureby takingcertainmeasures.Theselectedlagoon canbe

periodicallyinundatedduringthemonsoon, establishingtemporary connectionswiththesea.The

flow ofwaterintheseponds was controlledby means ofsluices.So far,Chanos culture hasbeen

practisingintheselagoons.

IV".COASTAL AQUACULTURE POND FARMS

Coastal aquacultureisanold establishedpracticeinseveralcountriesofAsia.Modem coastal

aquaculture farmsgenerallyrun asself-containedunitswiththeircomplex ofnursery,rearingand

stockingponds. Commercially important shrimpsandbrackishwaterfisheshavebeenculturedin

theseponds. Vaststretchesofcoastallandswheresuitablewateravailablethroughcreeksor estuaries

arebeingconvertedto shrimpculturefarmsinrecentyearsbecauseofthelucrativepriceforshrimps

ininternationalmarket.

1.2.5. SUMMARY

1.Theaquaticresourcesofour country arerichinterms ofboth waterbodiesandspeciesof

fishandshell-fish.Oftheseveralaquaticorganisms carps,catfishes,prawns andshrimps arethe

\ im.portantgroups culturedinIndia.However,thebUl.k-ofpresent-dayproduction isbasedon small

number ofspecies. \,\ .

2. Infreshwateraquaculture,theIndianmajq~c\rpsandChinesecarps(catla,rohu,mrigal,

silvercarp,grasscarp)accountforthebulk productionofabout 82% ofthetotalaquacultureproduction.

Next in culture importance arethefreshwaterprawns (Macrobrachium rosenbergiiand M.

malcolmsonii)andcatfishes(Clarias batrachusandHeteropneustesfossilis),

3. Inbrackishwateraquaculture,among severalpotentialspeciesofshrimps,fishesandcrabs

forculture,theshrimps,PenaeusmonodonandP.indicusaccount forthelargescalefarmingand ./

production inIndia.

4. Theinlandwaterbodiesarevastandvaried,whichincludefreshwaterbodieslikerivers,

canals,streams,lakes,floodplainwetlands,reservoirs,ponds,tanks andotherderelictwaterbodies,

andbrackishwaterbodieslikeestuariesandassociatedcoastalponds,lagoons,back waters,bheries,

mangrove swamps, etc.Theinlandwaterbodiesareusedforcultureandcapturefisheries.

5. Theinlandwaterbodiesusedforaquacultureatethefreshwaterponds,tanks,swamps,

estuarinewetlands(bheries),paddy fields,small shallow coastallagoons andcoastalfarmponds.

Beelsandsmall reservoirsareidealforpractisingculture-basedfisheries.

6. Ofalltheinlandwaterbodiessuitableforculture,thefreshwaterponds andbrackishwater

coastalponds areextensivelyusedforcultureandaccount forthemajor contributionofaquaculture
production. .

,c-
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1.2.6. GLOSSARY

Air-breathingfish:Fishpossessingaccessoryrespiratoryorganthatenables them to take

atmosphericoxygen when required.

Beel:A Kindofderelictor semi-derelictwetlandsusually formedeitherby tectonicactivities

or fluvialactionsofrivers.Thistype ofshallow,wideandweedinfestedwaterbody mayor may not

haveconnectionswith ariver.

Capture fishery:Fishingactivitiesinopen watersuchasriver,lake ocean,etc.

Detritus: Finelydividedsuspendedorganicdebrisfrom decomposing plantsandanimals.

Inlandwater body: A waterbody whichisenclosedpartiallyor completely by theland.

Lentic:Designatesstandingwater(eg.,Lakesor ponds)

Lotic: Describingaflowingwaterenvironment(e.g.,astreamofriver)

Stream: A fastflowingperennialor seasonalwaterbody withgravelbed.Streamsaregenerally

.not very wide. "

Swamp: Highly weedinfestedmarshy area

TrophicLevel:Thepositionofanorganismoccupiesinthefoodweb (e.g.,herbivore,omniv07'

or carnivore). .

Wetland:Marshy or swampy area,usually highlyproductive.

1.2.7. MODEL QUESTIONS

1. Givean account oftheinlandwaterbodiessuitableforcultureinIndia.

" 2. Writeabout theculturepotentialofmajor cultivatedspeciesin'India.

3. Writenoteson

a)CultivatedcarpsinIndia

b)PotentialspeciesofcatfishesforcultureinIndia

c)Common cultivatedbrackishwaterfishandshell-fishinIndia

d)Beels

e)Coastal aquacultureponds

f)Bheries

1.2.8. REFERENCE BOOKS
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OBJECTIVES

Thepurpose of thislessonis

to discussthesuitabilityof aspeciesforculturebasedon thebiologicalcharacteristics,and

economicandmarketconsiderations.

1.3.1.

1.3.2.INTRODUCTION '

Theaimof aquacultureisto getmaximumproduction of aquaticorganismsper unitarea.

Though severalspeciesofaquaticorganismsareavailable,onlyafewspeciesaresuitableforculture

infreshandbrackishwaters.ThesucceJsof aculturedependsmainlyon theselectionof asuitable

species.Generallyspecieshaveto beselectedaccordingto theobjectivesof culture,forexample,

increasingprotein suppliesto thepoor, export to earnforeignexchangeor wasterecyclingina

polyculturesystem.Selectionof speciesforcultureischieflybasedon certaincriteria.

I .
1.3.3.CRITERIA FOR SELECTIOI

1.Ecologicaladaptability.Speciesthatarehardyandcantolerateunfavourableconditionswill

havetheadvantageof bettersurvivalidrelativelypoor environmentalconditionsthatmay occur

occasionallyduringcultureperiod.Thekpeciesshould havetheabilityto withstandthefluctuations

ufenvironmentalparameterssuchastemperature,oxygen content,pH, salinityetc.,inponds or other

enclosureswheredeteriorationof waterqualitymaysometimesoccurunavoidably.Insuchsituations,.

hardierspecieswillobviouslyfarebetter.

. I
2.Abilityto grow fast:A majorcharacteristicthatdeterminesthe suitabilityof aspeciesfor

aquacultu~eist~erateof growth andprd~duc~ion.undercultur~conditions.Thespeciesshouldbeof

fastgrowing type to reachthemarketabeSIzem ashorternme so thatmore frequentharvestsare

.possible.Although certainslow-growingspeciesmaybecandidatesforculturebecauseof

theirmarketvalue,itisoftendifficultto maketheircultureeconomical. .

(
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3.Availabilityofstockingmaterial:Availabilityofseedisanimportantcriterionfortheselection

of a speciesforculture.Incaseswherecontrolledbreedingtechniqueshavenot beenperfected,the

aquaculturistmayhaveto dependon seedavailablefromthewild.Thesuccessof anyculturedepends

on theconstantsupply of seedinadequatequantity.Henceitisbetterto selectaspeciesof regional

andseasonalpredominance.

."

4. Compatibilitywith other species:Thespeciesshouldbecompaniableandcompatiblewith

otherspeciesselectedforpolyculture.Hence,specieshavingdifferentfeedinghabitsandbehaviour

shouldbeselectedto avoidseriouscompetitionamongthedifferentspecies.

5.Toleranceto crowded conditions:Inintensiveandsemi-intensiveculture,densepopulations

areconfinedinalimitedspace.Insuchcases,behaviourpatternsof speciesinconfinementareof

specialsignificance.Increaseintransmissionof disease,cannibalismintheearlystagesand

accumulationof wasteproducts arerelatedto overcrowding.Speciesthathavebetterresistanceto

suchunfavourableconditionsarebettercandidatesforculture.

6. Heribivorous or Omnivorous feedinghabit:Thespecieslow inthefood chainsuchas.

herbivoresor omnivoresarepreferablefor theproduction of low-pricedproducts ratherthanthe

carnivores.Inmodem aquaculture,feedingisone of themajorelementsof cost ofproduction and

~ .amountto 50 per centor more.Intraditionalaquaculturepr~ctic~s,herbivorousor omnirorous

sp~cleshave beenpreferredastheyfeedon naturalfood orgamsmsm water.Thegrowth 9ffood

organismscanbeenhancedthrough fertilizationandwatermanagementinacheaperway so thatthe

cost of feedingandinturn thecost of production of fishcanbeminimized.However, inintensive

culturesystems,evenwith suchspecies,supplementaryfeedingwith artificialfeedstuffshasto be

adoptedforbettergrowth.

Thefeedefficiencyinrelationto growth andproductivitythenbecomesanimportantcriterion.

Some of thelow tropic levelfeederscanalsobehighlyselectiveintheirfeedinghabits,asinthe

caseoffilter-feedersthatrequireplanktonof aparticularsizeandshape.Theneedto grow thespecies

to marketsizewithina limitedperiodoftenmakesitnecessaryto resortto artificialfeeding.

Carnivorousspeciesgenerallyneedahighproteindietandarethereforeconsideredto bemore

expensiveto produce,eventhough thecostswilldependlargelyon localavailabilityandpriceof the

requiredfeedstuffs.To compensatefor feedingcosts,most carnivorousspeciescommandhigher

marketprices.Such speciesgenerallyhavegreaterexport marketsandthereforeattractsubstantial

investments.

7. Abilityto acceptsupplementary food: The speciesshould acceptandutilizethe

supplementaryor artificialfeedprovided.Even inhatcheries,thelarvaethatwould acceptafificial

feeds.would be'easierto rearbecauseraisingoflivefoods iscomparativelymore difficultan~often

expensive.

8.High food conversionefficiency;Thereshouldbehighfood conversionefficiency(conversion

of feedto flesh)amongtheselectedvarieties.
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9.High fleshto boneratio:Thespeciesshouldhavehighfleshto boneratio.Preferablythe

fishshouldhaveahighbody withthickbackbut withsmallhead.

10. Maturity:Thesizeandageatfirstmaturityisalsoanimportantconsideration,asitwillbe

preferableto havethemreachmarketablesizebeforetheyattainfirstmaturity,so thatmost of the
feedandenergyareused for somaticgrowth. Earlymaturitywould ensureeasieravailabilityof

breedersforhatcheryoperations,but earlymaturitybeforethespeciesreachesmarketablesizewill

alsobeagreathandicap,asinthecaseof tilapiaspecies.

11.Ableto breedby Inducedbreedingtechniques:Itispreferableto cultureaspeciesthatcan

bebredeasilyundercaptiveconditionsespeciallyby inducedbreeding.Thiswould permithatchery

productionofreliableseedinadequatequantities.Thishatcheryproducedseedhasimmenseimportance

inlarge-scalefanningasthenaturalseed collectionsproved to beanunreliableintennsofquality

andquantity..Ifaspeciesspawns more thanonceayear,itshouldbepossibleto haveseveralcrops of

seedandpossiblyadults,ifotherconditionsaresuitable.

12.High fecundity:Thespecieshavinghighfecundityandfrequencyof spawningismore

advantageousfor culture.However, small-sizedeggsandsmalllarvaemakehatchingoperations

more difficult.

13.Good Survivalrate:Thespeciesshouldhavehighpercentageof survivalof allstagesof

lifei.e.eggs,larvae,juvenilesandadults.A shorterincubationperiodof eggsandlarvalcycleoften

contributeto lowermortalityof larvaeandgreatersurvivalinhatcheries.

14. Resistantto diseases:Thespeciesshouldbehardandresistantto variousdiseases.

15. Consumer preference:Thespeciesshouldbepalatablewithhighnutritivevalue.

16. Market/salevalue:Economicconsiderationsareasimportantor evenmore importantto an

aquaculturistthanbiologicalfactorsint~ selectionof aspeciesforculture.Consumer acceptance

andavailabilityof markets(localor export) forthespeciesarevery intimatelyinterlinkedwiththe

economicsof raisingthem (i.e.thecost of production,etc.).Unlessnew or improved marketsare

,developed,theculturewillnot flourish. .
'..

No singlespecieswillfulfillalltherequirementsof selection.But suchspecieswhichpossess

themaximumdesirablequalitiesareselectedforculture.Inthisregard,theIndianmajorcarps,exotic

carps,tilapia,some catfishes,prawns andshrimpshavemanyof theabovefeaturessuitableto Indian

conditions.Hencetheyarelargelyemployedinfishcultureinour country.

/
1.3.4.SUM~RY

/ ,

l/fhe_~ucc8ssof aculturedependsmainlyon theselectionof a suitablespeciesforculture.

Of~ey~ral speciesof aquaticorganismsavailable,onlyafewspeciesaresuitableforculture.

2.Thesuitabilityof aspeciesforculturedependson certainbiologicalcharactersitpossesses
ariditseconomicandmarketconsiderations.
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3.Thebiologicalcharacteristicson whichtheselectionof aspeciesforculturedependsarei)

Ecologicaladaptabilityii)abilityto grow fastiii)availabilityof stockingmaterialiv)compatibility

withother speciesv) toleranceto crowded conditionsvi)herbivorousor omnivorous feedinghabit

vii)abilityto acceptsupplementaryfood viii)havinghighfood conversionefficiencyix)highflesh

to boneratio x) latematurity xi)ableto breedeasilyby inducedbreedingtechniquesxii)high

fecundityxiii)good survivalratexiv)resistantto diseasesxv) consumerpreferenceandxvi)good

localor export marketvalue.

4. Marketandeconomicconsiderationsareasequallyimportantasbiologicalfactorsinthe

selectionofaspeciesforculture.Thecostofproductionshouldpreferablybeatitsminimum.Besides

consumerpreference,thespeciesshouldhavegood ~ocal9rexport marketvalue.Otherwisethe

culturewillnot beeconomicallyfeasible.

1.3.5.GLOSSARY

Artificialf~od: A..ereparedfood formulatedto provideproteinand other nutrientsinexcess

of thoseobtainedfrom naturalfood organismsintheenvironment.

Carnivore:An animalthatfeedsexclusivelyon thetissuesof otheranimals.

Fecundity:Thenumberof matureeggsproduced annuallyby afemaleanimalor per unitbody

weightof afemale.

FeedingHabit:Characteristicbehaviourof ~ hsh whiletakingor searchingitsfood.

Food chain:A sequenceof organisms,eachof whichprovidesfood forthenext,from primary

producersto ultimateconsumers,or top carnivores.

Food conversionefficiency:Thereciprocalof food conversionratiotimes100, expressedasa

percentage.

Food conversionratio:Inaquaculture,theamount of food feddividedby weightgain.The

lowertheFeR, themore efficienttheanimalisat convertingfeedintonew tissue.

Herbivore:Any animalthatfeedsexclusivelyon planimaterial.

Omnivore:An animalthatconsumesboth plantandanimalmaterialinits nonnaldl

Naturalfood: Thenormalfood of anorganisminanaturalcondition.

Plankton:Tiny,microscopicaquaticplantsor animalswhichdriftatthemercyofwatercurrents.

Supplementaryfood: Artificialfood or naturalfood organismsto besupplementedinaddition

to thenaturalfood availableintheenvironment.
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Survivalrate:Numberof fishaliveafteraspecificperiodof time expressedaspercentage

of theinitialnumberstocked.

1.3.6.MODEL QUESTIONS
1. Give anaccountof thecriteriafortheselectionof aspeciesforculture.

2. Discussthebiologicalcharacteristicsof aspeciessuitableforculture.

1.3.8.REFERENCES BOOKS
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1.4.1. OBJECTIVES

The purpose ofthislessonis

* to explaintheimportanceofcarpseedcollectionandtheseedresourcesofnaturalwaters

i.e.thefivemajor riversystems ofIndia,and

* to describethecollectionsites,netsandthemethodsusedforthecollectionofcarpseed

forstockingincultureponds.

1.4.2. INTRODUCTION

\

Procurementoffishseedforstockingisanimportantstepinfishculturepractice.Early stages

offishsuch asegg,spawn,fryandfingerlingsaretermedasfishseed.Fishseedcanbeobtained

eitherby collectionfrom naturalresourcesor by artificialproduction through inducedbreeding.

Although greatsuccesshasbeenachievedin thetechniqueofinducedbreedingof major carps,

collectionfromriversisstillpopular andso continued.Thenaturalsourcesoffishseedarethenatural

breedinggrounds andtheadjoiningareas.

On thebasisoftheirbreedinghabitsthecultivablespeciesofIndiamay bedividedintothree

groups namely, 1. Fishthatbreedinponds (Common carp,tilapia,Gourami, Etroplus,Channa, etc.)

2. Fishthatbreedinfloodedriversandtheadjoininglow lyingareas(major carps,grasscarp,silver
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carp,etc.)and 3. Fishthatbreedinthemarine,estuarineor brackishwaterzones (Chanos, Lates,

Mugil, etc.).Thus theriverinesources constitutethenaturalresourcesforcarpseed.Largescale

naturalspawningofcarpsoccurs infloodedsectionsofriversduringthesouth-west monsoon months.

Insome riversofPeninsularIndiatheyarereportedto breedduringnorth-eastmonsoon as well.

Spawninggrounds arelocated in themiddlereachesofriverswherefloodwaterinundatesvast

adjoiningriparianlands.

1.4.3. MAJOR RIVER SYSTEMS AND THElR SEED RESOURCES

Indiahasfivemajor riversystems (Fig.2.1).Theseare:theGangariversystem,theBrahmaputra

riversystem,theIndusriversystem,theEastcoastriversystem andtheWestcoastriversystem.

Thedifferentriversystems ofIndiadisplayvariationswithregardto thedistributionand

abundanceoftheirfishfauna.Thisismainly dueto theirindividualecologicalconditionssuchas

gradient,terrain,flow,depth,temperature,substrata,etc.Theriversofthenorth,originatingfrom the

Himalayanglaciersandsnows, areperennialandsupport a richcommercial fisheryintheplains

wherethegradientislow, andsheltersanddeeppools abound. Ofthethreeriversystems,Ganga,

Brahmaputra andIndus,theGangariversystem isthelargestandcontainstherichestfreshwaterfish

faunainIndia.TheriversofPeninsularIndia,divisibleintotwo groups - theEastcoastandtheWest

coastriversystems,differfrom thoseofthenorthnot only inthattheyflowthroughdeepgorges,thick

forestsandinaccessibleterrain,but also inrespectoftheirfaunaanditsabundance.Except forthe

deltaicregions,thefisheryinthePeninsularriversispoor both intheupper andmiddlereaches.The

most significantdifferenceintheriversofthenorthandthoseofPeninsularIndialiesinthegreater

abundanceofIndianmajor carpsintheformerandtheirpoor availabilityinthelatterwhichnaturally

hasa bearingon theproduction ofquality fishseedandjtspotentialinthetwo regions;

f

i)TheGanga River System

River Ganga flows throughthestatesofHaryana,Delhi,UttarPradesh,Madhya Pradesh.

BiharandWestBengal. ThelengthoftheGangariversystem is8,047 km. Itisthelargestriverand

containstherichestfreshwaterfishfaunainIndia.Thefisheggsarecollectedfrom thebreeding

grounds anddownstream. Eggsarecollectedfrom 1-2 feetdeepwaterby disturbingthebottom and

scooping themwithagamcha.Thecollectionofspawn on acommercial scaleisprevalentinBihar,

WestBengalandUttarPradeshwithBiharalonecontributing52% ofcountry's totalproduction.The

major carpspawn isavailablefrom May to September.Themonsoon rainsandmeltingSnow are

responsibleforfloodsandbringthecarpspawn. Thefirstappearanceofspawn inIndiaoccurs inthe

Kosi followedby themain Ganga,Gomati anditsotherwesterntributaries.Billions ofcarpfry and

fingerlingsarecaughtinnorth Biharfrom July to October. TheGanga riversystem contributed

about 89.5% ofthetotalfishseedproducedinthecountry.

ii)TheBrahmaputra River System

ItisfoundinthestatesofAssam,NagalandandTripura. Itcomprisesthefastflowingrivers'

andisratherdestituteofcommercially importantmajor carps. Lengthofthisriversystem is4.023
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km. The north-bank tributariesofBrahmaputra arecomparatively largewithsteepshallow-braided

channelsofcoarsesandy bedsandcarryheavysilt,whilethoseofthesouth-bank arecomparatively

deep.Themajor carpspawn isavailableinthelower Brahmaputra andcanbeprofitably-exploitedon

acommercialbasis.Theseedcollectionismadeinthis.fast-flowingriverwithsteepbanks by fixing
~. I

two long bamboo poles nearthebanks withaboatliedon to themacrossthecurrent.Thepercentage

ofmajor carpspawn availabilityispOOLTheriver,beingtorrentialandflashydueto steepgradients

ofitstributaries,changesitscurrentpatternvery rapidly.Hencethecarpseedislessanddifficultto

collect.

iii).. TheIndusRiverSystem
. TheBeas andtheSutlejandtheirtributariesflows-shroughthestatesofHimachalPradesh,

Punjab andHaryana.LengthofIndusriversystem isQ,471 km. IIIHimachalPradesh,thereisno

commercialfisheryformajor carps,withtheupper reacheshavingcoldwaterforms. Punjabisagood

source forcarpfishery.Spawn collectioncentersarelocatedonly on theSutlejanditstributaries.

Fry andfingerlingcollection,whichhasbeentheonly source of fishseedtillnow.

iv).The~ast Co~\~t RiverSystem

ItcomprisestheMahanadi,Godavari,KrishnaandCauvery riversystems. The riversflow

towardstheeastintotheBay ofBengal. ThelengthofEastcoastriversystem is6,437 km. Mahanadi

isthelargestriverofOrissa.andthestate'sonly major.source offishseed.Therivermainly harbours

thehillstreamfishesfrom it~originupto Sambalpur,Largenumber ofSpawn collectioncentersare

identifiedbetweenSambalpur andCuttack,.GodavariandKrishnariversystem isthelargestofthe

Eastcoast riversystem,foundinMaharashtraand.AndhraPradesh.No spawn collectioncenters

existinGodavaririverinMaharashtra.The.deltaregionsofthes?riversarevery richincarpfishery,

but thepercentageofmajor carpspawn isonly 203% intheGodavariatRajahmundry. Fry and

fingerlingsofmajor carps,alongwiththoseofmedium sizedcarps(L calbasu andL.fimbriatus)are

collectedduringthepost-monsoon months from thepaddy fields,indeltaicGodavari,Kolleru lake

andtheinundatedlow banks atEturunagaram. Theupper regionsoftheCauvery, beingfast-flowing

andsufficientlycool,areunsuitableforcarpfishery,themiddleandlower reachesharbour afairly

good fisheryofmajor carpsandindigenousvarietiesviz.,Labeo kontius,Cirrhinuscirrhosa,P. dubius

and P. carnaticus.

v).TheWestCoast RiverSystem

Themajor riversoftheWestcoastareNarmada andTapti,whichflow inMadhya Pradesh,

MaharashtraandGujarat. Length.oftheriversystem is3,380 km. Theupper stretchesoftherivers

beingrocky andunproductivearenot suitableforseedcollection.Theremainingpartsaregood for

seedcollection.Narmada inMadhya Pradeshisrichinthespawn ofLabeo fimbriatus.TheIndian

major carpsconstituteabout 20-25% ofthetotalspawn collectionsfrom theNarmada inMadhya

Pradesh.Thepercentageofmajor carpsingeneral,andC. catla inparticular,is sufficientlyhighat

thecentresinthelower stretchoftheNarmadaintheGujarat state.Narmada istheonly riverinIndia

whichispresentlyexploitedforitsmahseerseed(fry)regularlyduringOctober- Januaryeveryyear.

In riverTapti,spawn collectionscomprisedofC. catla andL. rohita andavery highpercentageof

minor carpswhichdoeswarranttheircommercial exploitation.- . . .. ,. 'I
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1.4.4. SITESELECTION FOR SEED COLLECTION

Fish seedcollection is

madeafterselectingsuitablesites.

Locationsaround tributaries,rivu-

lets,and theadjoiningflood

inundated low-lying areas

betweenthemain riverandthe

breedinggrounds areselectedas

suitablesitesforspawn collection.

River meanderings in plains

results in a serpentinecourse

wherethebendsand curves of

variousshapesintherivercourse .\\QSIONlONE

oftenshow a precipitous fast

,erodingbank on one side,called

'erosionzone'anda flat,gently

sloping bank exactly opposite,

called'shadowzone'(Fig.1-23).

Both these'banks areunsuitable

Fig.1-23. Rivermeanderingsshowing'erosionzone','shadow

zone'andsuitablesitesforspawn collection.

forspawn collection.Suitablecollectionsitesarefoundon thesideoftheslopingbank wherethe

watercurrentdivergespushingoffthespawn to thesidesdue to centrifugalforce.At such places

spawn collectionnetsareoperated. ro-
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1.4.5. GEARS USED FOR SEED COLLECTION

The spawn collectionnet,calledshooting

net,isafunnelshapednetoffinelywoven netting

(Fig.1-24). Itisoperatedinshallow marginsof

thefloodedriver.Themouth ofthenetfacesthe

currentand thecod enddriftsalong thewater

current.At thetailendofthenetisaringmadeof

cane. To thisringa detachablebagknown as

gamcha isconnected.Thegamchaissometimes

arectangularopen pieceofclothbut more often,

hastheshapeofamonk's hood. Thespawn carried

by thewatercurrentarecollectedinthegamcha

from wherethey areperiodicallyremoved and

storedinhapasor inspeciallypreparedmud pits.

Largequantitiesofdebris'accumulate in the

gamchaandinjurethespawn andfry.Thiscanbe

avoidedor reducedifthetaperinggamchais

changedinto an open rectangulartank like
Fig.1-24. Spawncollectionnet-shooting

net.
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receptacle(75x30x35 em) andby introducingascreennetwithameshsizeof1.25 cm atthemouth of

thenet.

Benchijal isusedto collecttheseedinnorth-easternBengal. However,atpresentappre-

cjablevariationsareencounteredInthedimensionsofthistype ofnet. One SUC? netiscall~d

Murshidabad net,whichisusedinlower GangaandPadma. A differenttype ofnetISemployed In

southwesternpans ofBengal calledMidnopore net. Thistype ofshootingnetisfoundto bevery

usefulandthestandardone forthecollectionoffishseedfrom rivers.Thenetconsistsofameshed

netting(meshsize3 mm) ofconicalstructuremeasuring320 ernx 310 em x 60 em (atmouth). The

taperingnetendsinanarrow openingsupported on aringof25 em indiameter.

1.4.6. METHODS OF SEED COLLECTION

/

Fishseedarecollectedfrom themajor riverinesystems ofour country atvariouscentersby

government agenciesaswell asprivatetradersandpisciculturists.

i)Egg Collection:Largescaleeggcollectionispossibleonly wherelocations of. the

breedinggrounds areknown andeasilyaccessible.Iftheexactlocationofthebreedingground isnot

known or ifitisinaccessible,thedriftingeggsarecollectedinthedownstream immediatelybelow the

breedingspots. Eggsarecollectedfrom one to two feetdeepwaterby disturbingthebottom and

s:o?ping.them wit~ a gamcha.'.Driftingeggsa:~ collecte~by fixinga shootingnet.inthe.site.IA

distinctadvantage10 eggcollectionatthebreedingground ISthatone canbesureofItsquality.Egg

collectionisprominent intheGangariversystem. InthefastflowingBrahmaputra riversystem,the

percentageofmajor carpeggsinthecollectionsbeingpoor andworked out to beuneconomical. In

theIndusriversystem,fryandfingerlingcollectionhasbeentheonly sourceoffishseedtillnow. In

E~~,coast andWestcoastriversystems detailson eggcollectionarenot known.

ii)Spawn Collection:During spawn collection,theshootingnetisfixedinsuchaway thatiTS

mouth open wideandfacingthewatercurrent,by means ofbamboo poles (Fig.1-24). Thebamboo

poles arefixedfirmlyattheselectedsiteandthenetisfixedto them. Twobamboo poles arefixed

nearthemouth andtheothertwo poles arefixedattailring.TheanteriorendoftheGamcha isthen

tied'round thering,whileitsposteriorendisfixedinplacesecurelywiththehelpofanotherpairof

bamboo poles. Inorderto prolong thelifeofthenetandthegamcha,theyshould invariablybepulled

out ofthewaterafter2 hours operationanddriedforatleast24 hours.

Inorderto selectthespot ofmaximum availabilityofspawn withinaspecifiedstretchofthe

riverconcerned,anumber oftrialnettingsaresimultaneously operatedatanumber ofsuitablespots.

Afterselectingthespots,theoperationisstartedwithfu'llbatteryofnets. Inone operation,two
, , ,,' 1

persons manageabatteryofseveralnetsfrom.oneboat. Onceitisdone,thecollectionfrom thetail

pieceofeachnetisscoopedone.aftertheotherinquick successionevery15 minutes,dependingupon

.theintensityofspawn collection.Collection from.gamchaneedsskill andtraining.Iftheyarenot

delicatelyhandled,physicalinjuriesandheavymortalitywould occur. Thus thecontentsofthegamcha

arescooped carefullyandtransferredimmediatelyintoacontainerhalf-filledWWl riverwater,The

collectionisthenpassedthroughamosquito nettingsieveso thattheunwanted organismsandnon-
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floatingdebriscanberemoved. Thespawn aremeasuredby using5 to 200 ml measuringcups and

kept inhapasforconditioning.Whilestoringinhapas,mud pits or in specialearthenpots called

hundies,over crowdingofspawn andfryshould beavoided.Thentheyaretransportedto fishfarms

. andstockedinnurseries.

iii).Fry and FingerlingCollection: Thecollectionismadeusually by castnets anddragnets

andthenstockedinponds. IntheGangariversystem,thoughbillionsofcarpfryandfingerlingsare

caughtinnorthBiharfrom July to October,thesearegener~l!xnot usedforfishcultureoperationsbut

consumed asfoodandthuslost to theculturefisheries.

1.4.7. SUMMARY

1. Procurementoffishseedisan important aspectinTishculturepractices.'Fishseedisthe

term usedto referto theearlystagesoffishsuchaseggs,spawn,fryandfingerlings.Collection of

fishseedfrom naturalwatersi.e.from riversisstillpopular thoughthecontrolled/inducedbreeding

techniquesofmajor carpsforproducingpure andabundantseedwerewell established.

2. Indiahasfivemajor riversystems constitutedby differentriversofthecountry. They are:

theGanga riversystem,theBrahmaputra riversystem,theIndusriversystem,theEastcoastriver

system andtheWestcoastriversystem.

3. Ofall theriversystems,theGanga riversystem isthelargestandcontainstherichest

freshwaterfishfaunainIndia.Itisalso therichsource ofcarpseedamong theotherriversystems.

4. TheBrahmaputra river,beingafast-flowingandflashydueto steepgradients,isrelatively

poor incarpseed.

5. TheIndusriversystem isconstitutedby theBeas andtheSutlejrivers.Spawn collection

centersarelocatedonly on theriverSutlejanditstributaries.Fry andfingerlingcollectionwhichhas

beentheonly source offishseedcollectiontillnow fortheerstwhilePunjab state.

6. TheEastcoastriversystem comprisestheMahanadi,Godavari,KrishnaandCauveryrivers.

Mahanadiisthemajor andonly sourceoffishseedforOrissa.No spawn collectioncentresinGodavari

riverinMaharashtra.ThedeltaregionsofGodavariandKrishnaarevery richincarpfisherybut the

percentageofcarpspawn isless.Fry andfingerlingsofmajor carpsandmedium-sizedcarpsare

collectedatvariousplaces.Theupper reachesoftheCauvery,beingfast-flowingandcool,areunsuitable

forcarpfishery,themiddleandlower reachesharbourafairlygood fisheryofmajor carpsaswell as

indigenousvarieties." '

7. The westcoast riversystem includestheNarmadaandTaptirivers.Narmadaisrichinthe

spawn ofLabeo fimbriatus and Catla calta. Itistheonly riverin Indiawheremahseerseedis

presentlyexploited.InriverTapti,spawn collectionsincludeC. catla 'andL. rohitaandvery high

percentageofminor carps.

8. Suitablesitesforthecollectionoffishseedarethelocationsaround tributaries,rivuletsand
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theadjoiningfloodinundatedareasbetweenthemain riverandthebreedinggrounds. Intheplains

thebendsandcurvesoftheriverinecourse providewhatarecallederosionzones andshadowzones.
»>

Both theseareunsuitableforseedcollection.Suitablecollectionsitesarethesides.ofthesloping

bank wherethespawn getconcentrated.At suchplacesspawn collectionnetsare-operated.

9. Thespawn collectionnetcalled'shootingnet'isoperatedinsuitablesitesinagivenstretch

ofriver.Thenetisa funnelshapednetofafinelywoven netting.Themouth ofthenetfacesthe

watercurrent.At thetailendadetachablebagcalledgamchaisconnected.At presentappreciable

variationsareencounteredinthedimensionsofthistypeofnetwhich-resultsinBenchijal.Murshidabad

andMidnapore type ofnets.

10.Eggcollectionisprominent intheGangariversystem. Largescalecollectionsaremadein

thebreedinggrounds. Eggsarecollectedfrom 1 to 2 feetdeepwaterby disturbingthebottom and

scoopingthemwithagamcha.Thedriftingeggsarecollectedinthedownstream immediatelybelow

thebreedingspots by usingashootingnet.

11.Spawn collectionsaremadeby fixingtheshootingnetsinthecollectionsiteswiththehelp

ofbamboo poles. Themouth ofthenetkept open wideandfacingthewatercurrent.A batteryof

severalnetsisusedinone operation,managedby two persons from one boat. Thespawn carriedby

thewatercurrentarecollectedinthegamchafrom wheretheyareperiodicallyremoved andstoredin

hapasor mud pitsor hundies.Thentheyaretransportedto fishfarmsforstockinginnurseries.

12. Fry andfingerlingcollectionsaremadeusually by castnetsanddragnets.InGangariver

system most ofthecollectionsareconsumed asfoodratherthanusedforstockinginponds.

1.4.8. GLOSSARY

Breedingground: Particularareaofthebody ofwaterwherebreedingofafishspecies

takesplace.Also termedasspawningground.

Cast net: Circular netlooks likea largeumbrella, usually operatedby a singleperson by

throwingthenetthatultimatelycoversthefish.

Drag net: An elongatednetinwhichfishesarecapturedby horizontaldragging(pulling)of

gear.Also calledpull net.

Egg:Thefemalegamete,especiallywhen itisfertilizedor releasedoutsidethebody.

Fingerling:A fishlargerthana frybut not ofmarketablesize.Though not rigidlydefined,

fingerlingfishesaregenerallybetween4 and10 em long.

Fry; A stageoffishnext to spawn stagewhen yolk sachasalreadybeenabsorbedand.active

tt\:.~ingcommenced. Ithastheexternalcharacteristicsoftheadultbut aresmallerthanfingerlings.

Gear: Tools or appliancessuchasnet,trap,rod andline.employedto catchfish.
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"-
Spawn: Newly born fishlarvae.

<,

Spawnfng.seasom Partoftheyearwhen afishspeciesissexually active.Also calledbreeding

season.

1.4.9. MODEL QUESTIONS

1. Givean account oftheseedresourcesinmajor riversystems ofIndia

2. Writenoteson

a) Selectionofsiteforseedcollection

b) Shootingnet I

c) Methodofspawn collection

d)SeedavailabilityintheEastcoastriversystem

1.4.10. REFERENCE BOOKS

Jhingran,V.O.,1991. Fishand FisheriesofIndia.HindustanPublishingcorporation (India)Delhi.
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3.4.1. INTRODUCTION

Inrecent years,agreat deal of interest has been aroused among privateentrepreneurs mostly in

prawn culture especially centered on the culture of tiger prawn Penaeus monodon, which fetches the

highest monetary value. The shrimp aquaculture technology, after commercial success in Taiwan,

spread to the Asian countries including India.Crustacean fisheries of the Indian seas consist of

a.Penaeid prawn Ex. Penaeus indicus,Pmonodon, Psemisulcatus,

P. merguensis,Metapenaeus monoceros, Midobsoni

Parapenaeopsis stylifera, Phardwickii

b.Non-penaeid prawns Ex. Palaemon tenuips, Pstyliferus,Acetussps

c.Lobsters & Crabs Ex. Panuliruspolydhagus,Pornatus, Phomarus

Scylla serrata,Portunuspelagicus

Classification

Phylum

Class

Order

Sub-Order

Arthopoda

Crustacea

Decapoda

Macrura
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Tribe

Family

Genus

Species

Natantia

Penaeidae

Penaeus

monodon

STERNAL

ARTERY

MIDGUT

INn:snNE

LATERAL OVARJAN.~T-- ~~ _

LOBE

VENTRAL THORACIC

ARTERY

3.4.2. SELECTION OF CULTURE PRACTICE

DIFFERENT TYPES OF CULTURE PRATICES AT DIFFERENT LEVELS OF STOCKING

The motivation for shrimp culture is driven by economic factors,but itis made possible by

technological break through in culture techniques. Most cultured shrimp in Indiaare stillproduced in

relativelyprimitive tradi,tionalgrow-out systems. Large ponds with very littlematerials,energy man-

agement or cost inputs characterizethese systems, known as extensive systems. Extensive grow-out

is also characterized by low yields of shrimp' per unit area. Inplaces where land and labour are cheap

and seed are abundant and inexpensive, this type of shrimp culture is quite profitable. Neither use of

formulated feeds nor high levelof pond and animalhealrh management is necessary. Semi - intensive

fanning,on the other hand,requires high feed and energy inputs continuous management attention, .

and gives high yields. Table.Isummarizes the characteristicsof marine shrimp culture atthree differ-

ent levels of stocking density.

Table1. Characterization of Marine Shrimp Culture atthree levels of stocking density.
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LEVEL OF INTENSITY

CHARACTERISTIC EXTENSIVE MODIFIED SEMIEXTENSIVE

EXTENSIVE

Production level(Kglcroplha) 300 - 800 1500 - 3000 4000 -7500

Stocking density (no/sq.m) 1-2.5 5 -10 IS- 30

Survivalpercentage 50-90 70 - 80 70 - 80

Nature of feed Natural Naturalfeed + Formulated feed

Insituations where salinity Formulated feed
control water conditions

and degree of animal

management are inappropriate

formulated feeds may be

recommend- ded to help

production of crop which

will enable the farmer to
obtainabetterprice for

his crop

Feeding frequency - 1-4 times daily 3-6 times daily

Water exchange (%per day) For evaporation and up to 25% controlled up to 40% Controlled

seepage through tidal exchange using exchange using

exchange or pumps pumps pumps

Pond size (Ha) Greater than5 hectares 1-2 1 or less

Water depth (m) 0.5 - 1.2 0.8 - 1.5 0.8 -1.5

Supplemental aeration Not required For emergencies Continual

Supplemental mechanical & flushing

Requirement of Not required Moderate Must be engineered

Engineering of farm for sustainable

production

Level of pond Low
.

Moderate Systematic Very high Delicate

management required

Need of dependable

electricity supply and Not required Partialback-up Fullback-up
generator backup . necessary

First level of investment Low Moderate Very high

Availabilityof sites Wide spread Wide spread Selective

Harvest Size (gms) 20.60 20.50 20.40

FeR IJ to 1:1.5 1:1.5 to 1:1.7
-

-

,
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Inorder to help farmers select the right culture system some interrelated aspects of pond grow-out

system are discussed.

Nature or Water Source

A question often asked relates to selection }!Ja water source for prawn farming. The

characteristicsand culture considerations of fresh w~te¥:·seawater and brackishwater from various

sources are most important Except from the underground, water sources thatcome from the coastor

estuaries are subject to variationof water qualitysuch as salinityfluctuations ca~sed byrainfall,tide

or current,pollution,or contaminationwith diseases. Underground water is sbmrtimes high in dissolved

iron, manganese and sulfide, which are in areduced state. Therefore, when underground water is

used aeration is needed to oxygenate water'and precipitateiron. As water from underground wells

-Wntains no plankton itis difficult to cultivateand maintainabalancedand stableaquaticecosystem,

bften indicated by frequent and drastic changes in water color. Thus use of underground water as a

source of water for prawn farming i~ not generally recommended.

'Stockingdensity:

,Inthe extensive system stocking of seed is done byallowing entry of naturalseed with the tide

or stocking atalow rate with seed collected from nature or from hatcheries. The stocking density is
generally 1 to 2.5 / sq.m. . .

Inthe modified extensive system astocking density of 5 - 10 sq.m is maintained.

Inthe semi-intensive system the stocking density goes up to 15-30/sq.m.

Generally-high stocking densities result in lower survivalrates and lower growth rates,butFeed

Conversion Ratiosare good and ahigher crop is harvested for agiven cost of production, even though

individual animals may be smaller atharvesttime. .. -c,

Pond size:

The size of the grow-out ponds in shrimp culture plays an important role in management of

these ponds. Intable2 below,acomparison of larger vs.smaller ponds has been made with respect to

certaincriteria.

I

-:
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'(able2. Comparison of small vs large ponds.

CRITERIA SMALL SIZE PONDS LARGE SIZE PONDS

Construction cost High Low

(for same area)

Control pf pond parameters Greater variationdue Lesser variationto

pH,salinity,temperature to lower water mass larger water mass

etc.

Influence on shrimp on Shrimp may be subject Shrimp are subjected

account of variationof .to greater stress to lesser stress

pond parameters

Management required Higher Lower

Extent of effort in pond

preparation (tilling,grading, Low High

sterilizing & liming)

Extent of effort in feeding,

harvesting,disease control, Low High

monitoring biomass and

growth rate

Itneeds to be borne in mind thatthere is littledatato suggest differences in growth rates,

survivalrates or feed conversion ratiosas.a function of pond size alone. There is no ideal pond size ..

Earthen ponds typicallyvaryin size from 0.5 Ha to 4.5 Ha in India. One must consider trade-off

between construction costs,which favourlarge ponds versus landcost and availability.Greater control

over pond management, which favours small ponds. As ageneral rule, large ponds are less suitable

for semi-intensive shrimp culture due to inherent limitations on water exchange, feed management

and control of water quality.For extensive culture ponds of one hectare size,length: breadth ratioof

1.5 : Iare considered appropriate. For semi-intensive culture if the farm size is less than5 hectares,

1haponds ~re considered appropriate. For larger farms,smaller ponds are most appropriate from the
point of management.

Decision on pond size cannot be made on the basis of hard and fastrules. The decision is

subjective and is a trade off between lower construction cost of larger ponds and expected easier

management of small ponds.

Pond soils:

Soils influence the culture system directly.- Depending upon their constituents (ratiosof clay

/ silt / sand)they assist in the growth of benthicalgae.However, soil alone,is not the only factor,for

growth of benthicalgaeis related to the amount of organic and inorganic fertilizers, pH value and

water depth. Benthic algaeare the basicnutrition source in the culture system, but/in the intensive

systems, itis less important and is only used as anindication of real quality.Generally compact soils
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with high claycontent are more appropriate,Soils very high in claycontent are difficult to work with

machinery during construction, whereas porous and loose soils may suffer from high water seepage

and difficulty during harvestbecause prawns may burrow,

Water exchange:

Adequate water exchange is one ofthe most important factors and itreduces greatlythe require-

ment of an activewater qualitycontrol. Itdoes, however, limit the flexibilityof fertilizing ponds.

However, depending upon the exchange rate,biomass and feeding rateitcanbe beneficialin removing

uneaten food.

Water depth:

Even through prawns are bottom dwelling organisms, the depth and therefore, volume of water

in apond, has certain physicaland biologicalconsequences. The volume of water behaves like a

physicalbuffer, which prevents weather fluctuations from influencing the environment in which the

prawn lives. On the biologicalside the volume represents the capacityof the system to sustain a

microorganism population which includes bacteria,phytoplankton,zooplankton and benthos.

Changing water has abeneficial impacton water quality,removing the accumulation of waste

products and introducing new food organisms in to the pond. Itneeds to be noted thatin apond where

water is 'notchanged for along period of time either alldesirable food organisms will be eatenor a

species not suitableas food organisms for prawns may become dominant. Water exchange in extensive

systems is a'means of.suppressingg~owth ofundesi~abl~ spe~i~s. p:-.sthe stocking.densi~ l~i6.crease?,

water exchange acquires the more Importantfunction Inmomtonng water quality,Ithelps to dram
I

out wastes and uneaten food and ensure adequate oxygen level in the pond water. /
. ' /

The ideal water depth is between 0.8 m and 1.5 m depending upon the stage of culture. Itis

recommended thataminimum depth of 1m be maintained atoperational leveL Deeper ponds are

susceptible to DO stratificationunless adequate aeration is employed. Since-ambient temperatur,

conditions in Indiavary,deeper pond depth is recommended in hotter climate (Andhra Pradesh 8~

Tamilnadu).
- . .

Aeration:')

Aeration is correlated with w-ater exchange rate i.e. higher the water exchange lower is the need for

aerationand vice- versa. Insemi-intensive' and intensive culture systems aeration is needed. Aeration

also helps in eliminating temperatureand salinitystratification,which cause lower oxygen availability

near pond bottom.

Feeding:

Shrimp grow-out feeds canbe classified into 3 categories:

.~
',.1
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1. Naturalfeeds including phytoplankton,zooplankton,benthic layer etc.,

2. Prepared naturalfeeds, including fresh fish,clams,mussels etc. . .

3. Commercial formula feeds, which are usually availablein crumble or pellet form, are variable

in nutritional effect depending upon use in modified extensive or semi-intensive culture systems,

Feeding rateof the naturalfeeds is usually 2 to 4 times the quantityused offormula feeds, and

this quantity is only the weighed meat portion. Undigested parts such as skeleton and shells are

excluded. For modified extensive systems feed quantity daily between 1% and 3% of totalbody

weight of the prawns per day is recommended. Frequency is normally 1 to 4 times a day since

.formulofeed is supplementing the naturalfood. Insemi - intensive/systems feeding rate is normally

3 % or more of totalshrimp bio-mass in the pond and the .feeding frequency is 3 to 6 times per day

depending on the culture period.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
..., .

1 J.

]l.

12.

I 13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

3.4.3. SITESELECTION

A suitablesite is one of the most important criteriafor successful prawn farming ..Itis the site

which cansupport optimum conditions for the growth of prawns atthe targeted production level,

given an effective pond design and support facilities.The following are the important features thata

site selected for prawn farming should possess.
I

PRAWN FARMING SITECONDITIONS:
!

.1

Average airtemperature of 26° C.

Average pond temperature of 30°C.

Salinityof 10 - 25 ppt year round

Estuarine water of high naturalproductivity

Pollutants should not contaminate water. Locate-site far from industrial activity.
Low flood risk - .;-

Good level of sunshine round the year..Low cloud level.

Low evaporation rate- function of ambient temperatures and humidity level round the year.

Land of suitableelevationto enable drainage athighest high tide level.
Clayor clayloam soil. .

Depth of the water tableshould be located. Particleanalysis,soil texture, permeability,shear

and compaction tests may also need to be done to ensure appropriate dyke design.
Soil pRin excess of 6.0 . .

Good electricityconnections and supply.

Good availabilityof labour.

Reasonable road and transportationto the site.

Reasonable communication.

Availabilityof formulated feed and naturalfeed.

Availabilityof equipment supply and maintenance ..

Proximate processing facilities.

Availabilityof fry/seed round the year.

.~~tk.;;:~:·'~.~'6C"

.
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21.· Assessment of existing farms in the vicinityand their water sources and water drainage points

and environmental impactassessment.

FARM DESIGN AND POND LAYOUT

1. Degree of water exchange flexibHityrequired atanygiven time.

2. Contingencies thatmay be faced during operation and management.

3.. Source and qualityof water under alltidaland weather situations.

4. Drainage facilityfor the ponds under allweather conditions.

5. Matching predominant wind direction parallelto longer side of the pond to take benefit of

naturalaeration.

6. Adequate shape of farm dyke considering soil parameters.

3.4.4. POND .PREPARATION:

Cleaning of ponds

Innewly constructed ponds this step may not be significant.However, in case of old ponds,

which are in use, the water is first drained and the accumulated detritus and the deteriorated bottom

soils are removed. Inponds which are not drainabledeteriorated soil and detritus is pumped out.

Sun drying

The pond bottom is exposed to sunlight for drying for aperiod ranging from 10 - 30 days

according to the nature of the site tillcracksare developed in the soil. This will help in mineralisation

of organic matter in the soil thereby enhancing its fertility.In case of acid sulfate soils caution is

needed. Inacid sulfate soils drying leads to the oxidation of pyrites and when such ponds are filled

with water acids are formed causing reduction in pH. Such ponds should be flushed thoroughly to

wash away the acids.

Ploughing and levelingpond bottom

Ploughing the pond bottom to adepth of 15 - 20 em helps release of poisoJ,l()uSgases such as

Hydrogen sulfide produced under anaerobic conditions in the soil and augmentsmineralisation.

Ploughing also helps spreading the effect of liming to deeper levels of soil. ..

Liming

)t

Liming of the pond is done in view of anumber of advantages.This helps in killing unwanted

organisms in the soil and raisesthe soil pH,which is one of the most important parameter in shrimp

culture. The quantities of lime to be applied to soils of different pl],are givenin the,following table.
" J I, .

Quantity of lime needed (tonnes / ha)to raise the pH to 7

,/
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Soil pH Ag. lime (CaC03) Hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2 Quick lime (Ca0)

6.5 2.5 1.9 1.4

6.0 5.0 3.7 2.9

5.5 7.5 5.6 4.3

5.0 10.0 7.4 5.8

4.5 12.5 9.3 7.2

4.0 15.0 11.2 8.7

Efficiency ___ 100% 135% 173%

The lime requirement is calculatedby using this formula

Desired pH - Actual pH

X 0.5
0.1

Lime Needed = -------------------- X Area

Efficiency of lime

Zeolite is also used to achievethe soil conditioning effect. Zeolite is a complex oxide-of

aluminum, silicon,iron,calcium,magnesium etc.However good qualityzeolite occurs in very small

quantities.

Water filling

Water is allowed to enter in to the pond through suitableinlets covered with required mesh to

prevent the entry of unwanted organisms in to the pond. The water is filled up to 25 ern depth and the

fertilizers are applied. After the development of suitable colour formed due to the development of

plankton,the water column is raised and maintained atanoptimum level of 100 - 125 cm.

Chemicals and fertilizers

Normally organic and inorganic fertilizers are used. Chicken manure should only be used in

ponds havingpoor productivity and in small quantities because of its high fertility. Cow manure has

lesser fertilitythanchicken manure. Organicmanure should only be used after extreme sun-drying to

eliminate bacteria.Nitrogen based fertilizers used include Urea,ammonium sulfate,etc. Single super- .

. i.
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phosphate is the most commonly used phosphate fertilizer in the pond. The princ~ple of fertilizer

applicationto water cultivationis to applyasmeller quantitywith greater frequency, takingcare of

the organic load in the pond water an~~ond bottom and ensure thatitdoes not become excessive

through fertilization. .

3.4.5. SELECION OF SEED

The most important criteriafor selection are the stage of development of the fry. Identification

of anatomicalparts of the fry will require amicroscope but afanner could do well with magnifying -

lens to the hatchery.An important question which confronts every prawn fanner is the age atwhich to

stock prawn fry. Ithas been observed thatthe age of stocking influence degree 'of size variationand

harvest,survivaland savingin culture time. Stocking younger animals,between PL-lO to PL-20,

makes itdifficult to determine survivalrate up to 45 to 60 days. Feeding during the initialperiod is

based upon an assessment of survival,which may be proving incorrect.

Stocking prawn fry of age greater thanPL-20 enables the fanner to get agood feel of survival,

and thereby control feeding. This also ensures thatthe hatcherydeals with the mortalities bykeeping

the fry up to PL-20. Late age stocking does not,however, reduce the culture period in the pond

correspondingly, i.e. stocking PL-40 does not reduce pond culture period by20 days. Ithas also been

observed thatstocking older animals results in a greater size variationduring culture, which has

impact on pond management. Itis always easier to manage apond with lesser size variation,i.e.

animals with anarrow size range.

The criteriafor the selection of fry

a. Uniformity of size. Larger animals are generally more aggressive in searching for food and

haveabetter chanceof survivalover smaller ones. Itis preferable to stock fry of uniform size ..

b. Healthyfry are usually activeand aslightdisturbance causes them tojump towards solid surfaces.

This activityof fry canbe easily observed if water in basincontaining fry is swirled, prior to

packing. The healthyones move to the sides againstthe current whereas the weak ones remain

in the centre.

TRANSPORTATION OF PRAWN FRY

Most hatcheries are located faraway from ponds and fryhaveto be transported to pond area. .

In order to ensure good survivalafter seeding in the pond it is necessary to communicate to the

hatcherythe pond parameters so thatthe hatcheryis ableto modify the water parameters atthe nursery

stage nself Current industry practiceis to pack2,000 - 2,500 post-larvae inplasticbags,which are

oxygenated, sealed and packed in cardboard:cartons lined with thermocool. Iftransportationtime to

the ponds is more thansix hours, itis recommended thatthe temperature is lowered to between 20-26°

.C byadding smallbagswith ice on top and around the bagscontainingthe fry. Reduction in temperature

. should also ~~ gradual to avoid any stress on the animals. Temperature reduction is done to reduce the

metabolic rateand oxygen consumption.
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ACCLIMATIZATION AND STOCKING

The best stocking time is early in the morning or after 6 pm atnight. iTh,e.collection and

transport from the hatcherycanbe co-ordinated to matchthe stocking time. Itis ~'l\\>le to postpone

delivery offry from the hatchery ifthe algalbloom in the pond is not correct. Setwting"schemes differ

for small and large farms. For small farms the seeding process will be as follows:

1. Empty the fry bagin aplasticcontainer or basin.

2. Observe the fry for level of activityand mortality.

3. Lower the basintillitfloatsin the water. The water of the container should not mix with the

pond water.

4. Hold the basin with one hand,and add water of the pond into the container slowly. After

sometime tiltthe basin. The fry should slowly swim out into the pond water.

5. If fry do not swim out quickly then differences in pond water parameters and the hatchery

parameters are more and itrequires further acclimatization.

6. While stocking,care needs to be taken thatno sediment is stirred up. The persons .who are

standing in the water handing the plastictub should not move rapidly. For larger farmers

stocking up to 301M2 the procedure described abovewill require alarge number of workers and

also alonger time.

3.4.6. POND MANAGEMENT:

Environment and nutrition are the most important factors,which conttibuteto the success of

"prawn farming. Both these terms are made up of numerous integrated parameters, which effect and

supplement each other. As stocking density is increased, pond parameters go through more drastic

changes. Thiscanbe attributedto largenutrient loads aswell asto sudden changes in the phytoplankton

and microbial population. Understanding the inter-relationships of the changes in water quality

parameters canallow one to develop strategies to monitor and implement schemes for maintaining

good water qualityand achievethe optimum growth.

WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS AND BIOCRITERIA

The optimal water qualityparameters of shrimp culture ponds are given:in the following table.

/
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The maintenance of good water qualityis essential for both survivaland optimum growth of

prawns. Good water qualityis characterized by adequate oxygen and limited levels of metabolites.

The prawn; algaeand microorganisms such as bacteriaproduce metabolites in apond. The major

source of nutrients in intensive prawn culture is the feed. Because large quantities offe~d are loaded

in ponds, excess feed, fecalmatter and other metabolites become availablein large quantities for the

growth of algae and microorganisms. At one point, the increase in population of algae and

microorganisms is exponential. This usually occurs during the second half of the culture period

because of availablenutrients. About 30% of the totalfeed requirement is loaded into the pond

during the third quarter of the culture period and about 50% is loadedduring the lastquarter. The

algaeand microbial population increase until a factorrequired for growth becomes limiting,after

which asudden decrease in the population canoccur. This is referred to asa"collapse" or a"die-off".

The sudden increase or decrease in algaland microbialpopulation cancause drasticchanges in water

qualityparameters, which may affectgrowth. Ideally,one would want to understand whatis happening

in apond so thatascheme to detect and correct anyfactorthatwould slow down the growth of prawns

,canbe implemented.

Temperature

Prawns are cold-blooded animals. They canmodify their body temperature to the environment

in'normal condition, unlike the warm-blooded animalswhich canreactto maintainthe optimum body

temperature. The optimum range oftemperature for the BlackTiger is between 28 - 30°C. Temperature

increases beyond 30°C increase the activityleveland the metabolism. This also increases the growtl,

rate. Ifthe temperature stillincrease then the shrimp reaches athreshold of physicaland nutritional

tolerance,which is 33° C in poor qualitywater or 35° C in good qualitywater,and remains stationary

atthe pond bottom.

Salinity

The optimum range of salinityfor semi intensive culture is between 10 and 25 ppt,although

the prawn will survive and grow atsalinitybetween 5 and 38 ppt.

Dissolved oxygen

Oxygen is one environmental parameter thatexerts a tremendous effect on growth and

production through its direct effect on feed consumption and metabolism and its indirect effect on

environmental conditions. Oxygen affects the solubility and avai1s~ilok'yof many nutrients. Low

levels of dissolved oxygen cancause changes in Oxidation Stateof SUhLances.Lackof dissolved

oxygen canbe directly harmful toprawns or cause asubstantialincrease ~r-. '-,,£leveloftoxic metabolites,

Itis therefore important to con~inuously maintaindissolved oxygen atopn ""ium levels of above3.5

ppm.
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A strategy to maintainoptimum levels of DO would be to takeadvantageof major factorsthat

increase DO and put into check the factors thatdecrease DO. Photosynthesis plays amajor role in

oxygen production; respiration of allliving.organisms in the pond is the major factor involved in

oxygen consumption. Oxygen concentrationin pond water exhibitsadiurnal pattern,with the maximum

occurring during the peak of photosynthesis in the afternoon, and the minimum occurring atdawn'due

to night time respiration. Diffusion atnight canbe tremendously facilitatedwith the use of aerators

which exposes more water surface to equilibrate with atmospheric oxygen. Through-reverse diffusion,

an aerator operated during the day will tend to remove supersaturated DO.

This phenomenon is commonly observed when a cyclone occurs. Photosynthetic oxygen

production is also significantlylimited when aplanktondie-off occurs. Under these conditions, flushing

out decaying. plankton,providing for additional aerators and aerating for additional hours may be

necessary to maintainDO atoptimum levels.

pH

Itis animportant parameter to consider because itaffectsthe metabolism and other physiological

processes of prawn. A certainrange of pH (pH 6.8-8.7)should be maintained for acceptablegrowth

and production. But in semi intensive culture, the optimum range is better maintained between pH

7.6-8.5.

pH changes in pond water are mainly influenced by carbon dioxide and ions in equilibrium
with it.

Like DO,adiurnal fluctuation patternthatis associated with the intensity of photosynthesis

occurs for pH. This is because carbondioxide is required for photosynthesis and accumulates through

nigh time respiration. Itpeaks before dawn and is atits minimum when photosynthesis is intense.

Water Turbidity

Water turbidity refers to the;R-uantityof suspended material which interferes with light

penetration in the water column. Inprawn ponds, water turbiditycanresult from planktonicorganisms

or from suspended clayparticles. Turbidity limits lightpenetration,thereby limiting photosynthesis

in the bottom layer. High turbidity cancause temperature and DO stratificationin prawn ponds.

Nitrogen Metabolites

~__ Large quantities of organic matter originating from the heavy feed load,accumulate in semi

intenSive.-..~a~n ponds an~ und~rgo oxidation-reduction reactions leading to decomposition, mainly

through the ctionofbactena.DIfferent forms of inorganic nitrogen are produced during decomposition.
. .~

- .

Ammonia is continuously released during the culture period. 'Toxiclevels of a~monia are

reached when\ the mechanisms for assimilation,trapping and oxidation fail.Aeration of the pond

bottom enhances nitrification.

;

/.
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Phytoplankton Management and Water Colour

Phytoplankton playasignificantrole in stabilizingthe whole pond ecosystem and in minimizing

the fluctuations of water quality.A suitablephytoplankton population enriches the system with oxygen

through photosynthesis during day lighthours and lowers the levels of CO
2
, NH

3
, N02, and HzS. A

healthyphytoplankton bloom canreduce toxic substances since phytoplankton canconsume NH4 and

tie-up heavymetals. Itcanprevent the development of filamentous algaesince phytoplankton can

blocklightfrom reaching the bottom. A healthybloom also provides proper turbidity and subsequently

stabilizesshrimp and reduces cannibalism. Itdecreases temperature loss in winter and stabilizes

water temperature. Italso competes for nutrients with other microbes and lowers pathogenic bacteria

population while increasing the density of food organisms and subsequently reducing cost of

supplemental feed. Maintaining a stablewater color is the key factorin water management. The

color of pond water usually indicates the predominant phytoplankton species. A change of water

color or its intensity indicates changes of phytoplankton fauna and densities. Sometimes the water

clears suddenly resulting in mass mortality of phytoplankton. Itusually takes place when the

phytoplankton population reaches the peak of its reproductive cycle,or the physicochemical

environment suddenly becomes unfavourable to phytoplankton,such asadrasticsalinityor temperature

change or ashortage of nutrients, or through massive grazing of zooplankton. Phytoplankton can

approachtheir peak rapidly during warm days in intensive culture ponds where nutrients are abundant.

.Caution should be taken when plankton is getting dense.

Mas mortality of phytoplankton during warm days poses athreatto the prawn survival.High

tempe. rature ~~~tens the decay of the deposited d.ead planktoncellsand concomitantlythe consumption

of oxygen. ~he resulting anaerobic sediment canrelease ammonia and sulphide, which stress the

benthicshrimp, implying the need to build acapabilityto do rapid water exchange in semi-intensive

prawn farms in India.

Mas Imortalityof phytoplankton usually proceeds in four stages. First,water colour intensity

increases p~greSSiVelY. The color intensity is homogeneous throughout the water column. This

occurs whe afew phytoplankton species havebecome' dominant in the community and havestarte..

to propagate rapidly. Second, clusters of colour appear on the water surface. This occurs when some

of the phytoplankton havenot yet ruptured. Third,milky clouds appear in the water column, water

becomes stidky,and scum and foam form on the water surface when paddle wheels are running. This

occurs whe9 the cellwalls of the phytoplankton haveruptured, the cellsubstance and pigment have

reached out'land the phytoplankton has lost its color. Fourth, water clears up and the transparency

readings dm aticallyincrease. The dead phytoplankton are no longer suspended in the water,and

either float p or sink to the bottom.

What to do when an algalBloom collapsetakes place:

A. For e tensive farming 30-50%,water exchange hasto be done. Using pond bottom drain,

followed bylime (shell lime )application,inoculation (Transferring pond water from ahealthy/

good pond into adjacentpond. This will help to improve the water condition of thatpond) from

aneighbouring healthypond and fertilizer application.
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B. For semi-intensive farming - keep aerators on,to maintaindead algaein suspension. Later 30-

50% water exchange-hasto be done using bottom drain followed by shell lime application,

inoculation,and fertilizationto correct water color.

Water color,including true color and apparentcolor,is acolor appearing under the sunshine,

and is made of microorganisms, dissolved matters and minerals, clayparticles,organic particles,

pigments, and suspended colloids,etc. Generally,microorganisms, comprising phytoplankton,

zooplankton and bacteria.jirethe major among allthatcanform the visiblecolor,and the main

reason thatcauses the chatfgeof water color is the variationand fluctuation ofmicro-rrganisms,

especially the phytoplankton.

Transparency

There is ahigh correlation between secchi disc visibilityand water color density. Secchidisc visibility

is the average of the depth atwhich adisc,around platewith alternatingblackand white quadrants,

disappears and reappears from view when sunlight is intense or moderate. The optimum' range for

secchi disc reading is between 30 and 60 ern to the juvenile stage,and between 25 and 40 em tothe

sub-adult and finalstage. High secchi disc reading is associated with low productivity of the pond.

And low secchi disc reading is associated with high biomass thatincrease oxygen consumption,

which may lead to oxygen depletion atdawn.

TECHNIQUES FOR MAINTAINING GOOD WATER QUALITY

As pond conditions change,appropriate management schemes canbe implemented when one

is aware of the requirements for good water qualityand canproperly diagnose the problem. Schemes

thatdo not involvethe use of chemicals such as aerationand water exchange are preferable. Liming

materials,coagulantsand fertilizers are regarded as safe for use. The use of therapeutants and other

chemicals,should be avoided and when necessary, applied with caution. These must necessarily be

used as alastresort and aftertakingadviceof atechnicalexpert.

Chemicals used in po~s should provide acomfortable margin of error between asafe treatment
';:-'.':' .

rate and the concentration toxic to prawns. Appropriate methods for applicationare important. The

volume of water in the pond should be properly estimated and the percentage of the activeingredient

of the chemical,should be determined. The required quantitycanbe computed using the following

equation:

Quantity of chemical =

Volume of pond water x targeted concentration

% activeingredient

the chemical is diluted first in abucket of water and distributed over the pond using adipper.
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Water Exchange

Ithas been discussed earlier thatpond environment and animalnutrition are the two key-factors to

succeed in prawn farming. Water when compared to the soil,is amore important factorto achieve

success in prawn culture. Itis not advisableto treatwater before discharging into the pond when a

good source of water is not available.And use of chemicals to treatthe water of inappropriate quality

is neither logicalnor economical. Water exchange is atypicalmethod to improve the water qualityof

pond environment when good quality of water is available.Recommended daily water exchange

schedules are as shown in Tables4.

Table.4 Water exchange and management for the optimum growth of blacktiger in

semi intensive culture.

CULTURE OPTIM:UM WATER DEPTH WATER TRANSPARENCY

PERIOD SALINITY (INCM) EXCHANGE (INCM)

(INDAYS) (INPPT) RATE (DAILY IN%)

0- IS 25 - 30 80 2.5 40-60

16- 30 20 - 25 ·90 5 -7.5 30-60

31 -45 20 - 25 100 10- 12 30:""50

46-60 15- 22 100- i20 12;5 - 15.0 30-40
."

-
61 - 90 15- 20 120 - 150 15.0 - 20.0 25 -40

91 - 120 .. 18-22 120 - ISO 20.0 - 25.0 25-40

121 - till

harvest 25-30 120 - 150 20.0-25.0 25-40

3.4.7. FEED MANAGEMENT:

Feed management differs depending on the culture method adopted, in the tradition~l and extensive

.culture method, feed management is passive and reliance is almost completely upon the feed organ-

isms provided by the naturalenvironment of the pond or developed in the pond by some active

fertilization. Inthe modifiedextensive system additionalsupplemental feed becomes necessary. The

extent of reliance on fresh feeds as againstuse of formulated feed is aquestion of economics and

avail~bilityof fresh feeds vs. formulated feeds and the perceived feed efficiency is aIfhnctionof

experience.

In the semi-intensive culture system, a well-defined and controlled diet scheme must be pursued

- using formulated feeds to replace of minimize the dependence on naturalfeeds.

FACTORS INFLUENCINGFEED MANAGEMENT

There are atleastnine major variablesthatare to be consideredln formulation of shrimp feed.
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I. Species of shrimp

2. Stageof growth

3. Water qualityand temperature

4. Presentation

5. Feed stability

6. Type and qualityof feed

7. Feeding rate and management

8. Effect of feeds which occur naturallyin therearing environment

9. Healthof shrimp

NATURAL FEEDS

All cultured shrimp takeadvantageof some naturalfeeds. When one recognizes thatdissolved

organics,bacteria,plankton,and detritus as well as the benthiclayer "lab-lab"are allnaturalfeeds, it

becomes clearthatkeeping even the most highly controlled culture entirely free from naturalfeeds is

as difficult as itis inadvisable.The practicalprawn farmer is well advised to encourage the growth of

allvarieties of naturalfeeds in the pond. This approach,of course, cannot be overdone without

impairing water quality.. Prawn ponds, which consistently produce higher yields, have greater

availabilityof naturalfoods indicating thatnaturalproductivity contributes significantlyto prawn

production.

Benthic Layer "Lab-lab"

Mostly benthicblue - green algaeand diatoms,and many other forms of plants,microorganisms

and animals thatare associated with itand contribute to itsnutritional value,characterizelab-lab.For

good growth oflab-Iabitrequires low water levels from 20 to 60 em so thatthe sunlight canpenetrate

to the bottom. Best growth is reported to be atsalinityof 25 ppt or littlehigher. Sometimes with the

change of salinityand temperature, benthic algaeturn to have more filamentous blue-green algae.

Lab-labcanbe used for prawn culture during the first two months of culture or up to apoint when the

prawns grow to asize of 10 em.

Preparation of the pond soil is very important in growing lab-lab.To assure auniform growth

of algae,the pond bottom should be leveled so thatthere are no high points or depressions. The pond

bottom must be firm enough to serve as ahold fastfor the algae,but not hard. Soils ~ith ahigh clay

content support the best growth of lab-lab.The relation between soil texture and algalgrowth has

been mentioned earlier.

Growth of benthicalgaeis also related to the amount of organic matter,inorganic mineral,pH

value,and water depth. The importance of the benthic layer in pond ecosystem as abasicnutrition

resource in the extensive culture system implies thatitshould be well cared for and itmay even be

necessary to applyorganic 01;inorganic fertilizers to culture it. But in the semi-intensive system, itis

usually developed spontaneously and playsaless important role in the nutrition of prawn,Nevertheless,

itdoes serve as an indicator whether the bottom condition and the soil qualityarem good condition.
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As the culture enters the second month, and as the water colour becomes denser the lower transpar-

. ency will gradually transform this benthic layer from thatcontaining more algaecomposition to a

stateof havingahigher bacterialcomposition, which originates from the organic debris of feeds. A

newly formed benthicbacteriallayer is accompanied byother fungi, protozoans, nematodes and crus-

taceansand plays two contrasting roles of thatof anaturalfeed and as adeterioration resource atthe

pond bottom.

Phytoplanktonand Zooplankton

Phytoplankton is composed of small plantswhich floatin the water. A pond in which phy-

toplankton grows has alot of zooplankton which also serve as food. Shrimp do not feed directly on

the phytoplankton. They feed on the small animals and zooplankton thateatthe phytoplankton or on

bacteriathatgrow on the dead phytoplankton cells which accumulate the bottom.

The conditions suitablefor growing phytoplankton are well suited for shrimp growth atalllife

stages. Phytoplankton production is better in ponds with awater level of 70 cm or more, but ithas

also been grown in shallow ponds. One must keep in mind thatphytoplankton is composed ofliving

organisms which haveenvironmental tolerance. Most types of phytoplankton are normally fouhd in

deeper water where temperature does not rise, as itdoes in shallow ponds. The high te-mperature

might restrict their growth.

There are many species of phytoplankton or algae,some of them are beneficial to prawn

culture in many aspects:

1. Stabilizethe water quality,through absorption of inorganic mineral and other mechanism.

2. Provide nutrition resource in direct form or indirect form and reduce the feeding quantity.

3. Increase the thermal capacityof the water,The pond temperature fluctuate less.

4. Provide Oxygen byphotosyntheses during the day,although itconsumes some Oxygen during

nighttime.

5. Environmental indicator on the process of mineralization and eutrophication.

6. - Stabilizethe pond environment thatcanaffectthe prawn behavior.

7. Reduce the toxic effect of ammonia, hydrogen sulfide and other toxins.

8. Inhibitthe development of benthicalgaeand filamentous algae.

9. Compete with bacteriaand this may decrease the possibility and frequency on the occurrence

of the disease.

I ' /

FRESH FEEDS

Fresh feeds also serve form the nutritional resource in the pond culture. Fresh feed is benefi-

cialin the following way:
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1. To supplement naturalproductivity when growth of naturalfeed in apond depletes.

2. Good source for animalproteins, lipids,minerals, vitaminsand some traceelements is the fresh

meat.

3. To matchthe abnormal requirements againstphysiological and environmental stress in case of

insufficiency of the standard formula feed.

4. For the same quantity,fresh feeds serve the nutritionalneeds betterthanformula feeds. However,

they haveafar more contaminating effect thatcauses deterioration of pond bottom and poor

water quality.

There are many kinds of fresh feeds used for prawn culture such astrashfish,snails. mussels,

'clam,small shrimp, craband squid, etc. Untiland unless these raw feeds are availablefresh, their use

should be avoided since they may have a marked negative impact. In the semi-intensive culture

system, fresh feeds playthe role of supplement to the formula feeds. Therefore they are not used

occasionallybut also as necessary and when available.Before applicationitwill be necessary to

determine the feeding quantity.Itis calculatedon abase of digestible portion, excluding the bone and

shell. Water content of digestible partis between 70% and 80%, where the moisture content of the

formula feed is between 9% and 15%. Ifwe consider the dry weight of fresh feeds to be used for

feeding, fresh feeds should be weighted three to five times ofthe formula feed requirement. However,

if we consider the impactof contamination of feed detritus to the water qualitycontrol,itshould be

weighted only twice the amount ofthe digestible portion. The purpose of this calculationis to ensure

consumption of fresh feed in ashort time,shorter thanthe normal feeding time.

Selectionof prawn feed

- Selection of good feed is vitalfor long-term sustainableoutput from aprawn farm. Quality of

feed has adirect impactupon prawn growth and also influences the next cycle of crop depending on

the kind and extent of metabolites left in the pond afterharvest.

Itis easy to say thatagood feed is thatwhich atalowest cost supplies the required nutrient

needs, is attractiveto the prawn and is stableenough so thatitdoes not pollute the water before itis

eaten bythe shrimp. But itis difficult to develop criteria/methods to select afeed and predict behaviour

in the pond. Criteria for selecting agood feed are given below.

1.Appearance: The feed-should be of uniform colour and shape. White spots indicate im-

proper mixing of ingredients. Dark colour indicates poor qualityingredients or overcooking. The

feed should containno impurities and shouldbe free of fungi, insects,etc. There should be no caking-
of feed. -

2. Sizespecification:Depending on the stage in the culture we haveto select the feed size.
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3. Feel: The feed should not containany powder material. Ifahand is pushed into the feed

and withdrawn, no powder should be stickingto the fingers. Powder reflects poor qualityof processing.

Powder in feed will also get blown awayduring applicationof feed resulting in wastage. Powder that

fallsin the pond will also pollute the water.

4. Smell:Smell of fresh fish indicates good feed.

5. Water stability:Water stabilitycanbe tested byputting the feed in aglass of water. Feed

should maintainshape for atleast2 hours. Also itshould be noticedthat some colour should diffuse

into the water within 30 minutes, indicatingthatthe attractars-iretnefeed has dispersed. Water stability

is important since prawns are slow eaters and nutrients should-not leachout and pollute the water.

6. Taste:Good feed should be slightly saltyand give asweet after tasteindicatinguse of

good fishmeal. Bitter aftertasteindicates rancidity of oil used. A clean bite also indicates thatthe

moisture content is low.

THE FEED EFFICIENCY OF PRAWNS

Measured byfeed conversion ratio(FCR),itis afunction of the qualityof feed, kind offeeding

management adopted and the pond environment. Itneeds to be noted thatFCR in two different ponds

of the same farm canbe different. FCR will normally be higher in ponds with poor water qualityas '

feed efficiency decreases when shrimp are stressed. This implies thatqualityof prawn feed cannotbe

assessed in ponds thatdo not haveoptimal environmental conditions for growth or those, which are

poorly managed. (The role played by the naturalfood in the pond decreases as the stocking density

increases).. The field test of a feed is best done in aproperly managed pond, i.e.,proper feeding

control/monitoring and water management, with a stocking density of 25-30/Sq.m and then if the

pond gives good results as assessed by good growth and good FCR,aconclusion canbe drawn that

the.feed is good.

FEEDING MANAGEMENT SCHEME

There is alotof differing opinion aboutthe optimum feeding time and frequency, feeding rate

and methods of determining feeding ratefor prawns. This is reflected in the different feeding sched-

ules suggested by feed manufacturers to prawn farmers. The feeding schedule of prawn was pre-

sented in Table.6.
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Table- 6. Feed Schedule for the Tiger Prawn, Penaeus monodon

NUMBERS AVE~GEBODY AVERAGE

OF DAYS WEIGHT. GROWTH FEEDING RATE

G / piece RATE PER DAY

1-5 PL-15. -0.02. 60% 20%

6-10 0.02-0.10. 45%. 20%

11-15 0.10-0.35 30% 20%

16-20 0.35-0.87 20% 16%

21-25 0.87-1.40 10% 12%

26-30 1.40-2.00 8.5% 10%

31-35 2.00-2.80 7.0% 9%

36-40 2.80-3.70 5.7% 8%

41-45 3.70-4.65 4.7% 7%

46-50 4.65-5.65 4.0% 6%

51-55 5.65-6.65 3.3% 5%

56-60 6.65-7.71 3.0% 4.5%

61-65 7.71-8.80 2.7% 4.0%

66-70 8.80-9.98 2.53% 3.8%

71-75 9.98-11.24 2.40% 3.6%

76-80 11.24-12.60 2.33% 3.5%
81-85 12.60-14.10 2.27% 3.4%

86-90 14.10-15.70 2.20% 3.3%

91-95 15.70-17.5
0 2.13% 3.2%

96-100 17.50-19.40 2.07% 3.1%

101-105 19.40-21.50 2.07% 3.1%

106-110 21.50-23.80 2.00% 3.0%
111-115 23.80-26.30 2.00% 3.0%
116-120 26.30-29.10 2.00% 3.0%
121-126 29.10-33.30 1.95% 2.9%

Feeding Tray

Feeding traymethod is the most practicalway (Q monitor the feeding. Together with,the castnet

method, itis also the only way to predict the survivalrate and the daily feeding quantityaccording to

the average body weight or prawn biomass in pond.

Observation on feeding

While checking the feeding tray,one should also observe the following:
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1. Feed quality,by observation and feeling any remaining uneaten feed

2. Feed consumption amount to observe whether the feed is partlyconsumed.

3. Feeding behaviour of prawns.

4. Any fecalmatter of prawns.,'

5. Activityand healthof prawns.

6. Growth of prawn.

7. Presence of any predators or competitors.

Itis also necessary to identify what needs.to be observed to monitor the health and condition of

'prawns in the ponds. During dailyexamination of prawns on feed trays,itis necessary to look for the

following:

1. Lackof feed in the intestine.
I

Prawns thatare illcease to eat,and those, which arebeginning to'suffer eatless thannormal. This

observation must be in conjunction with feed trayresults. Ifthere is no feed on the tray,the prawns

may havebeen underfed.'
\

2. Lackof tailextension.

Prawns thatare weak do no flickstrongly when pickedup. Also ifheld atthe base of the tail,healthy

prawns extend themselves fully.

3. Lackof luster or shine on the shell

An early sign of diseases beginning to appear is thatthe prawns will havedull hard shells thatare not
lustrous like normal ones. .

4. Faeces colour.

Faeces found on the feed traysshould be long.glossy and corresponded to the colour of the feed being
used. -

5. Gillcolour

The colour of the gills should be white or avery pale yellow. Ifgills are brown, blackor red itis an

-indicatien of illhealth. . -

6. Appendages

Legs, tailand antennae should be cleanimdnot broken, Black marks are an indication of abacterial
infection.
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7. Prawn behaviour

Prawns should not be seen swimming or schooling during the day. Schooling during the day

indicates underfeeding or stress probablyfrom the lackof sufficient algalbloom. Healthyprawns can

be seen schoolir..g around the pond atnight and should avoid any light. Their eyes are adistinctred

colour. Sick ones seen swimming atright angles to the pond bank,are slow in avoiding the light,

often swimming away on the surface. Sick prawns' eyes are often paler in torch light,with worst

affected ones showing white eyes. Note,thatif prawns are swimming on the surface atnight you have

alow oxygen problem and this should be remedied immediately to avoid any mass fatalities.

8. Examination of soil under the checktrayand soil along the pond dykes.

Itis necessary to examine the soil ~der the check trayto assesf whether or not anydecomposed

feed is present. Ifyes,then itwillbe necessary to use zeolite/lime for improving pond bottom condition.

Also while walking around the pond itis recommended thatthe soil 30cm below the water level be

scooped and examined at2 or 3 places if excess blacksoil i.e. more thanafew mm deep is prevalent.

Ifso,itreflects deteriorating pond bottom.

3.4.8. IMPORTANCE OF KEEPING DATA

Havinggot afeel of feed and water management itis now necessary to identify the practical

steps involved in managing ponds and the animal for obtainingconsistently good production. The

difference between afarmer who consistently achieves good production and afarmer who obtains

erraticyields is the farmer's abilityto identify symptoms of potentialproblems, relatethem to possible

causes. and takeactivesteps to bring the pond to agood condition, and the animalto agood growth

path.Water qualitymeasurements, feed consumption trends and prawn observations taken daily are

ameans to enable afarmer achieveconsistently good production. Prevention is better thancure needs

to be operational philosophy of every prawn farmer. In prawn farming it is far easier to prevent

problems thanto solve them after they haveoccurred. Pon~ environment has amajor role to playin

the occurrence of disease and lor problems during culture. Inappropriatepond environment induces

.stress on the animal. Environmental stress weakens the pra1n's naturalimmune system and itsability

.to resist onset of disease. The disease afflictsonce the animaland/or problem canget compounded if

the pond environment is not improved reducing the stress or the animal.

Keeping records together with daily 'observations of prawns in the pond enable quick and

accuratediagnosis before any serious problems arise. Keeping record should not be viewed as anend

in itself,and continuous effort will be necessary to look for meaning in the datacollected by co-

relating datawith the behaviour and growth of the animal in the pond. Itmay also happen that

solutions may not be found on the basis of simple observation alone. For instance,if prawns are

found to have Zoothamnium on the gills and body,the usual advice and "remedy" is to treatwith

formalin.
, ,
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3.4.9. DISEASES:

The rapid growth of the shrimp culture industry abroadhas been accompanied byanincreased

awareness of the negative impactof disease on the industry. The development of the industry has

been accompanied by the study on causes of occurrence of diseases infectious and non-infections

type. The importance to be assigned to issues relating to disease is dependent on the type of culture

system employed. Possibility of incidence of disease is high in semi-intensive and intensive culture

systems. Except for certaintypes of parasiticdiseases, it.is the very nature of semi-intensive culture

system thatencourages the development and transmission of many shrimp diseases. The economic

incentive for using intensive culture system dictatesthatdisease be understood and controlled. With

the experience availableitis possible to undertake recognition and prevention of disease in the semi-

intensive culture method.

Inthe development of disease no prawns as a'host,three factors interacte ..g. the environment,

the nutrition and the-pathogens: Eachof these alone or two ofthem actingtogether or allthree of them

.together caninduce stress, and consequently disease.

Host

Nutrition

Environment

\
\

Pathogens

Desease Agents

. 't ,

....

a. The Prawn Host

(

1{e pra~n body i~ coyered.b~ ~n exoskeleton, which is regularly replaced by a new one during

molting. The moltmg process Increases .the energy requirement of the prawn and renders the prawn

susceptible to disease-agents or cannibalism. Like in human beings the prawns' immune system and

resistance to disease is afunction of the qualityof nutrition and age or size.

'. ,

:1.
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b. Environment

The environment of the prawn consists of the pond soil,rearing water and the organisms in it.

Dissolved oxygen, pH,temperature, light,ammonia, nitrite,etc influence the growth of organisms.

All of these affectthe condition of the prawn and the disease agents.

c. Disease agents

The disease agent may be astress factoror infectious agents such as virus,bacteria,fungi and

parasites which may be partof the rearing water or pond soil. Their presence and quantitativelevelis

influenced largelybythe availabilityof food sources, temperature, pH or dissolved oxygen. Insufficient

numbers, these canreadily invade injured tissues or gills of the prawn,which may eventuallyprove

fatalparticularlywhen the gills are blocked or when infections relating to the body as awhole or a-
system of bodily organs develop. If the disease agent finds the environment favourable for its

multiplicationor accumulation,its population or volume increases to overwhelm the defense of the

host,or the stress factors weaken the host which may result in either adiseased condition, or death of

the host.

d. Human factors

The human factoris allimportant in prawn farming. The manner bywhich prawns are handled

during transport from the hatchery to the pond site cancause stress to the post-larvae,if not done

properly. Planning and implementing sound farming management strategies consisting of proper

pond preparation and water management to prevent adverse environmental conditions, quarantine

during disease out break,correct feeding and feed storage,are the basicresponsibilities, which de-

pend entirely on the person who looks after the farm.

HOW TO DETECT DISEASE OUTBREAKS

Inspection

To effectively detect the early on set of disease, monitoring bythe prawn farmer on the possi-

bilityof adisease outbreak in necessary. Equally important is the regular monitoring and recording of

physico-chemical parameters like temperature, turbidity,water color,transparency,dissolved oxygen,

salinity,H2S,ammonia pH,nitrite,checking pond-bottom conditions, feed consumption, observation

on feeding traysand the conditions for feed storage. A healthyshrimp will flickits tailstrongly when

grasped and the tailwill extend fully. During night,on using a flash lightthe healthyshrimp will

reflect brightred eyes and they tend to swim away,whereas adiseased one reflects apale eye colour

and swims slowly. The fecalmatter in the check Straywill be of dark brown or blackcolour in the

case of healthyanimals,whereas red, yellow or transparentsegments in between faecalstrainindicate

abnormal condition.
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Signs of Disease

For early detection of disease in pond, the following signs of disease canserve as guide:

Empty intestinalgut/abnormal faeces

Abnormal condition/color of gills

Lethargy

Slow growth No molting

Increased exoskeletal epibionts (organisms growing on

Loss of appetite

Anormal change in color

Antennular rot

Exoskeletal rot/lesion/erosion

Physical deformity

the exoskeleton or skin)

Opaque musculature Abnormally pr I longed softshelling

Abnormal swimming (Swimming on surface or pond perip~fry) . Mortalities

The following are the commonly occurring diseases observed in Penaues monodon culture activity.

Monodon Baculovirus (MBV) Disease

Infectious Hypodermal And Hema Topoietic Necrosis Virus (IHHNV)Disease

HepatopancreaticParvo-Like Virus (HPV)Disease.

Luminous BacterialDisease

Shell Disease, Brown/Black spot,Black Rot/ErOSiO],Blisters, Necrosis of Appendages

Filamentous BacterialDisease [
. Fungal Disease LarvalMycosis .

Pr6tozoan Diseases Protozoan Infestation

Microsporidiosis, White Ovaries,Microsporidian In ection .

Gregarine,disease

.Nutritional,Toxicand Environmental Diseases Chr icSoft-Shell Syndrome, Soft-Shelling

GasBubble Disease

Blisters or dropsy

Diseases Related to ToxicAlgae

Black GillDisease

Blue Disease, Sky Blue Shrimp Disease, Blue Shel Syndrome

Red Disease, Red Discoloration

Muscle Necrosis

Cramped Tails,Bent Tails,Body Cramp

Acid Sulfate Disease Syndrome

Asphyxiation, Hypoxia

Disease control depends on three factors:Prevention, Correct diagnosis and treatment. Correct diag-

nosis ,,:-identification.of adisease is the most criticalstep in disease control butthe key to anydisease

control is prevention. Prevention is better thancure should be the.principle adopted by the fanner.

3.";.10.SUMMARY:

The shrimp aquaculture has developed to agreat deal in recent years because of the high

monetary returns. The culture of P.monodon is very popular in India.The first and important aspectin .
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shrimp culture is the selection of culture practice.Depending on the type of culture practice,manage-

ment practicesvary.The characteristicsof the three culture practices are discussed. The important

aspects of shrimp culture thatafarmer needs to understand such as stocking density,pond size,soils,

water exchange,water depth,aeration,feeding, are explained. The general aspects of site relection

for ashrimp farm and the important conditions are given. The details C?fthe preparation o: culture

ponds such asploughing, liming,water filling,fertilizationare explained. The criteriafor selection of

prawn seed, their transportation,acclimatizationand stocking are described in detail.Inpond man-

agement details of the water quality parameters and biocriteria are described in detail. The=water

quality parameters' such as temperature, salinity,dissolved oxygen, pH,turbidity and nutrients are

discussed. The phytoplankton management is the most important aspectin shrimp culture ponds. The

techniques of maintaining goad water qualityare also discussed. Feed is the single most important

cost item in shrimp culture ..The different types of feeds, factors influencing feed management and

feeding management schemes-are discussed. The importance of keeping dataduring the culture pe-

riod is very important and itssiknificance is explained. The shrimps are attackedby a number of

diseases. The relation between the disease causing organisms, environment and host's nutrition are

explained. The important diseases thatoccur in shrimp culture ponds are given. The importance of

preventive methods in shrimp culture is emphasized, as there are no remedies for viraldiseases. The

need 'for maintenance of good water quality,hygiene and nutrition to prevent the diseases is ex-

plained.

3.4.11. MODEL QUESTIONS:

l. Write briefly about feed management in prawn culture activity.

2. Write aboutPond management

3. Write anote on selection of prawn fry and transport mechanisms.

4. Write about site selection procedures for construction of prawn farms.

3.4.12. REFERENCES:

1. K.Shigeno (1978).Problems in Prawn Culture. Amerind Co. New Delhi.

2. J.E.Bardach,J.H.Ryther and William O. Mc Lamey (1972).Aquaculture. The farming and

husbandry of Freshwater and Marine organisms. .

3. Y.G.Jhingran(1982)Fish and Fisheries oflndia. Hindutan Pub.Co.

4. T.VR.Pillai(1996)Aquaculture .Principles and Practices.

M. SrinivasuluReddy
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UNIT-IV
LESSON - 4.1

SEWAGE FED FISH CULTURE

4.1.1. Objective

4.1.2. Introduction.

4.1.3. Water-qualityparameters ofthesewage'Yater.

4.1.4. Methods oftreatment

A. Mechanical

B. Chemical.

C. Biological

4.1.5. SedimentationPonds

4.1.6. Management ofsewage-fedfishculture ponds

4.1.7. Summary

4.1.8. Glossary

4.1.9. Model questions

4.1.10. Suggestedreading

4.1.1. OBJECTIVE

To learntheuse ofsewagewaterforfishculture.

4.1.2. INTRODUCTION
The term sewagerefersto theused waterreleasedfrom human habitationsandindustries.

Sewagecausesenvironmentaldegradationinview ofitspoor waterqualitywithhighorganicload

and presenceof minerals.Disposal ofthispotentiallyhazardouswaterisof greatconcernto the

environmentalistsallover theworld. In Indiathequantityofsewageproducedperday isestimatedto

bearound3.6 millionm3. Ofthisonly 20.4 percentistreatedindifferentcitiesinthecountry.Estimates

indicatethatabout46 million tonnesoforganicmatterper yearcanbeobtainedfrom thesewage

watergeneratedinthecountry. Utilizationofthesewagewater,afteritstreatmentto remove the

negativequalities,foruse inagricultureandinaquacultureisanewly emergingarea.

4.1.3. WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS OF THE SEWAGE WATER:
of

The liquidwastesdischargedfrom domesticareasandindustrialwastewatersarereferredtoas

sewagewatercontainmineralsandorganicmatterinsolutionor suspensionor inadispersedstate.In

thesewagethecomponent ofwaterisabout99.9 percentwhilethesoliddry mattercontributesto0.1

percent.The composition ofthesewagegeneratedfrom differentsourcesvariesincomposition.

Domestic sewagecontains-25-40 ppm ofOrganicCarbon;80-120 ppm ofTotal Nitrogen.Theratio

betweenthecarbonandNitrogeninsewagewatersisestimatedto bearound 1:3 (Klein1962).In

general,sewagewatersshow thefollowingcomponents: Nitrogen52 ppm, Phosphorous 16 ppm,

Potassium 4S ppm and biodegradableorganicmatter350 ppm. Industrialeffluentscontainmore

Carbon. In thesewagewaterNitrogenispresentbothasorganicallybound elementandpartly as

\
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NitratesandNitrites.Saltsofheavy metals suchasZn,Ni,Cr andPb arerecordedabovepermissible

limitsinthesewagewaters.SewagewatershavehighBOD (BiologicalOxygenDemand). Basedon

thequantityoftotalsolidspresentinthesewagewaterstheyarecategorizedintoa)strong(total

solidsabout1200 ppm), b)medium (totalsolidsabout720 ppm) andc)weak (totalsolidsabout350

ppm). Of these,nearly 69 to 72 percentarepresentinadissolvedstatewhile28 to 30 percentare

presentinthesuspendedform. Sewagewatersshow highspecificconductivity.The strengthofthe

sewagewaterisdeterminedby theamount ofO
2

required(expressedinppm) to oxidizethewhole

organicmatterandammonia presentinit.

Sahaetal.,(1958) studiedthewaterqualityparametersofthesewagewatersoftheCalcutta

urbanconglomeration.The studiesindicatethefollowingwaterqualityparameters:pH 6.9-7.3;

dissolvedoxygen- nil;C02 20-96 mg/l ;H2S 4-4-4.8; Phosphates0.12-14.5 ppm; Nitrates0.01 -

0.33 ppm; suspendedsolids160-420 ppm. Theorganicmatterpresentinthesewagestartsdecomposing

aerobicallydrawingupon thedissolvedOxygen ofthewater,thereby creatinganoxicconditions.In

theabsenceofdissolvedoxygen,theorganicmatterundergoesanaerobicdecompositionresultingin

theproductionofgasessuchasHydrogensulfide,MethaneandCarbonmonoxide.Thesegaseschange

intoacidicform by reactingwiththewaterandaretoxicto thelivingorganismsinthepond ..

In viewofthepresenceofhighquantitiesofPhosphatesandNitratesthewaterbodieswherein

sewageisallowed to mix,theyundergoa process ofeutrophication,For utilizingthesewagein

AgricultureorAquaculturetreatmentofthesewageisnecessary.Sewagewaterscontainnon-pathogenic

andpathogenicbacteria,butthenon-pathogenicbacteriagenerallypredominate.In thesewagewater

from thedomesticsourcesthecoliformbacterialoadisestimatedtobebetween10*8and10*9numbers!

100mI.

.-.;

4.1.4. METHODS OF TREATMENT:

Raw sewageisdetrimentalto fishinculturesystems becauseof(a)highBiologicalOxygen

Demand (BOD) andOrganicCarbon content(bylow Dissolved Oxygen values (c)highamounts of

H
2
S contentinthewater(d)highbacterialcountand (e)highCO

2
levels. Hence,treatmentofthe

sewagewater,toremove theharmfulqualitiesbeforeitcanbeusedinfishcultureponds,isnecessary.

By treatmentofthesewagewater,theundesirablequalitiesareeliminatedandthewatercanbe-used

forcultureofaquaticorganismsafterdilutingitwithfreshwater.The sewagewaterneedstreatment

processesforremoval ofthecoarsesuspendedsolids,heavy settleablesolids,finesuspendedsolids

by sedimentation,floatingfatsandoilsby skimming,deodorizationby usingchlorine,ferricchloride

andsterilization.Thetreatmentofthesewagewatercanbecarriedout by thefollowingmethods.

A. MECHANICAL TREAT.MENT:

)

The sewagewaterispassedthroughscreenswitha small-sized mesh so thatthelargersized

solidmaterialsaresieved.Afterfiltration,thewaterissubjectto skimming by theuseofseparators,

toremove floatingfatsandoilsandthefinesuspendedmaterial..Thistreatedwaterafterdilutingwith

freshwaterissubjectagainto sedimentation,when all the.particulatesuspendedmatterinthewater

settlesdown tothebottom. Releasingth~sewageintothetankatahighvelocity,throughasewage

,:11
:~
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channel,andasuddendrop inwatervelocityresultsinsedimentationcarriesout sedimentation.The

supernatantclearwatercould beutilizedinfishcultureponds.

B. CHEMICAL TREATMENT:

In thechemicaltreatmentdissolvedorganicsubstancesandthebadodours associatedwiththe

waterareeliminatedwiththehelpofprecipitants,coagulantsandchelatingagents.Coagulationand

chemicalprecipitation,deodorizationofthewaterfollowedby disinfectingor sterilization,could be

usedtorestorethewaterqualitytobeusedinculturesystems. Coagulation,Precipitation,deodorization

processesarecarriedout by theuse ofchlorine,ferricchloride,lime alum etc.. anddisinfectingby

usingchlorineandcopper sulfate.Thesewagewaterisalsotreatedwithchlorineandbleachingpowder

forthedestroyingtheharmfulorganismspresentinthesewagewater.

C.BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT:

Biologicaltreatmentofsewagewaterinvolvesthesystematicuseofthenaturalactivityofthe

bacteriaforbiochemicalreactionsresultingintheoxidationoftheorganicmatterintoCarbondioxide,

:<itrousoxideandSulphur dioxide.Bacteriadecompose thesubstanceseitheraerobicallyor anaero-

bically.Sedimentationisknown to resultinreductionofBiologicalOxygen Demand by 33 percent,

settlementofthesuspendedorganicmatterby 99 percentand reductioninalbuminoidNH) by 23

percent(Saha1980). By dilutionwithfreshwater,apositivedissolvedO
2

balancecould bemaintained.

Treatmentthroughwastestabilizationponds or sedimentationponds iseffectiveandeasier.Afterthe.

treatment,waterisstoredinponds foruse inaquaculture.

4.1.5. SEDIMENTATION PONDS:

The Sedimentationponds alsocalledtheWastestabilizationponds (Arceivalaetal,1970)and .

Oxidationponds areintendedfortreatmentofsewagewaterinbothaerobicandanaerobicmodes of

stabilizationofthesewageWaters.Theseponds whichareusedinthetreatmentofthesewagewater

arealsotermedasOxidationponds by differentworkers (CentralPublicHealthEngineeringInstitute).

Theseponds areeithernaturalorartificialwaterbodiesmeant forretainingthesewageortheindustrial

effluentwateruntilthewastesbecome stableandinoffensivefordischargeintothereceivingwater

body,Thesewastestabilizationponds areusefulinhandlingsmall quantitiesofsewagewater.Organic

mattercontainedinthewasteisstabilizedinthepond andisconvertedintomore stablematter,inthe

form ofalgalcells,whichfindtheirway intotheeffluents.Basedon thebiologicalprocessestaking

placeinthepond thewastestabilizationI Sedimentationponds areofthreetypes:

(a)Aerobicponds - 0.3 m indepth,withaerobicconditions.Thesearedesignedto promote the

growthofalgaeandstabilizationofwastesthroughmicroorganisms.

(b)Anaerobicponds - 2.5 to 3.7 m depth,higherorganicload,anaerobicconditionspersist.

(c)Facultativeponds 0.9 - 1.5 m deep,aerobicduringday as well assome timeinthenight.

. Storageofsewage.waterinthesedimentationpond-I foraperiodoftendays,isnecessaryso

..."", -.
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thattheorganicmatterisdecomposed aerobicallyinto nitrates,phosphates,sulfuretc.The

sedimentationtank-Z,alsocalledtheWastestabilizationtank.receivessewagewaterthatenters

thepond from thechannelathighvelocityintoit.In thistank itisallowedtostayfor15 to20

days duringwhichperiodthefoulodour islostandthewaterturnsgreenduetothedevelopment

ofalgalbloo~s~is~olved o~'ganicmattaerisdecomposed by theaerobi~:nicroorganisms

resultingintheformationofNItrates,PhosphatesandSulphates.Decomposition ofthesettled

organicmatterresultsintheproductionofMethane,Hydrogen SulfideandAmmoniagases.

Aerobicdecompositionresultsinthealgalgrowth,whichincreasestheproduction'ofdissolved

Oxygen thathelps furtheroxidation.TreatedsewagewaterintheOxidationpond becomes

clearandwithnutrientsanddissolvedOxygen.To remove theheavy metalstheaquaticweed

Eichhorniacrassipes isgrown inthepond. For aninflowofonelakh litresofsewagewater,

anoxidationpond ofthesizeSOm x 20 m x 1.5 m isrequired.

Inflowof
Sewagewater

"

WasteStabilization

pond-I /

Oxidationpond

WasteStabilization

pond-II /

Oxidationpond

FISH POND

FRESH WATER

POND

Fig.4.1 Flow chartshowingtreatmentofSeavagewaterforuse infishcultureponds.

4.1.6. MANAGEMENT OF SEWAGE-FED FISH PONDS

)

Waterqualitymanagementinthesewagefedfishcultureponds isavery importantaspect.

Managementoflevels.ofdissolvedOxygen,controlofalgalblooms, managementofthepond health

andhygienetopreventtheoccurrenceofdiseasesisv.erycrucialforthesuccessoftheculture.Usually

theproductionponds areofthesame sizeasthatoftheOxidationponds,whileincertainfarmsthey

arerelativelylarger.The nutrientrich,treatedsewagewaterprovidesnecessarynutrientinputforthe

development ofnaturalfoodinthepond water.Generallythestockingratesaremaintainedhighto

controlthegrowthofalgaewhichifnotcontrolledwillcausepollutionofthepond water.Thestabilized

andtheodourlesssewagewatersfrom treatmentponds arereleased,afterdilutionwiththefreshwater

intheratioof1:5,toraisethedissolvedOxygen levelandreducetheconcentrationsC02, NH3, H2S

atintervalsofone month. The dilutedsewageissuppliedto theNursery or Rearingponds forthe

cultureoffish.In designingthefarm,theareaofthefishpondstobesuppliedwiththetreatedsewage

shouldbeequaltothetotalareaoftheOxidationponds. Phytoplankton isabundantmainly consisting
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ofthebluegreenalgaesuchasAnabena, Spirulina,Microcystis, greenalgaeScanodesmus. Pediastrum,

Desmids, Desmidium, Closterium. Zooplankton isrepresentedby thegroups protozoa,rotifera,

copepoda andcladocera.

Flow chart

In theprimary andsecondaryponds,fishculturecanbetakenup. In thestabilizationpond air-

breathingfishessuchasChanna spp. Anabas testudineus, Heteropneustesfossilis andClariasbatrachus

canbegrown. In thesecondarypond major carpscould begrown becauesofthedifferencesinthe

waterqualitybetweenthefirstandthesecondstagesedimentationponds. In thecutureexperiments

carriedout (Kutty etal.,1979) usingtheeffluentsfrom theoxidationponds and dilutingitwith

freshwaterintheproportionof4: 1anyieldof8.44 tonsperhaperannum was obtained:In sewage-fed

fishcultureponds polyculture experimentsusingthefivespeciesofcarps,Indianand exoticfish,

productionvariedbetween5.4 to 8.6 tons per haper year.Experiments carriedout by Ghosh etal.,

1979 havereachedaproductionlevelof9.3 tons perhectareperannum withTilapiafrom asewage-

irrigatedpond. He observedthatTilapiawas foundtobenot effectedby thehighammonia nitrogen

levelsAkolkar andBelsare(1984) haverecordedaproductionof 11.9tons per haper yearinponds

suppliedwithsewagewaters,nearBhopal. In theOxidationponds specieslikemurre Iscanbestocked

forculture.InVidhyadahsewage-fedfarmnearKolkattainWestBengal,inthecultureexperiments

usingtreatedsewagewatermixedwithinletwaterincultureponds,agoodproductionwas obtained.

The organicmatterpresentinthesewageactsasthesourceforthedevelopment ofnutrients.The

waterqualityofthetreatedwaterisoptimal forthegrowthofthecarpfishresultinginbetteryields.

Ghosheta1.,(1976)reportedaproductionof2.2 tons inapoly cultureexperimentincluding.Tilapia

spp. and Clariassp. Harvestedfishbeforemarketingaretransferredto thefreshwaterpond fora

periodoftento fifteendays to remove theoffensiveodour andpathogens.

The community benefitsaccruingout offishcultureusingtreatedSewagewatersare:1.Man-

agementofthesewagewaterotherwisecausingpollution,toproductionoffish2) toutilizetheorganic

matteras manure fortheproductioninthefishpond and 3) to recycle'waterforagricultureor

aquaculture.

4.1.7. SUMMARY:

Sewagefrom thehuman habitationsandindustriescould beusedinfishpondsforcultureoffish

afterproper treatment.Sewagewaterscontainlargequantitiesoforganicsubstancesandminerals.In

view ofthepresenceofheavyquantitiesoforganicmatterwhichcontributesto thenutrientlevelof

thepond afterproper treatment.Sewagewatersareinitiallystoredinwastestabilisationponds,where

theparticulatemattersettlesdown,thentheclearwaterisstoredintheoxidationponds. From these

ponds treatedsewagewaterisdilutedwiththeadditionoffreshwaterinproportion 1:5 andfilledin

theproductionponds ..In view oftheavailabilityofgreateramounts -ofnutrientsinthewaterthe

plankton productionishighandthefishproductionincreases.In experimentscarriedout usingtreated

waterinexperimentalponds usingIndianandExoticcarpsaproductionlevelof5.4 to 8.6 tons per

hectareisreached.

I
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4.1.8. GLOSSARY

BiologicalOxygen Demand: Also termedBiochemicalOxygen Demand,(BOD) isameasure

oftheamount ofOxygen requiredby themicro organismsto decompose theorganicmatter( OM)

underspecificsetofconditions.

Eutrophication:The processtakingplaceinawaterbody inwhichpresenceofexcessnutrients

such as Phosphates,Nitratesresultingintheexcessivegrowthofthealgalblooms. Due to the

development ofthealgalblooms thecolour ofthewaterappearsgreen.

4.1.9. MODEL QUESTIONS:

I.Describetheuseofsewagewaterinfishcultureponds.

2.Wn.aiTssewageDescribeitswaterquality.Add anoteon differentmethods of treatmentof

sewagewaterforuseinfishponds.

3. Writeshortnoteon

a.Industrialeffluents

b. Eutrophication..

c. BiologicalOxygen Demand.

4.1.1ff:'SUGGESTED READING: .

Jhingran,Y.G.1991 . Fishand Fisheriesoflndia,HindustanPubl. corp 557p.

Shammi,Q.J.andS.Bhatnagar2002 Applied Fisheries.AgroBios(Ind).328pp.

ProfeS. V. Sharma
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4.2.1.OBJECTIVE:

Tolearnabouttheculturepracticesofedibleoysters

4.2.2.INTRODUCTION

Edibleoysters,a group ofbivalveMolluscs belongto thefamilyOstreidaearechieflymarine

inhabitat.Oystersaremainly consumed asfoodinsub-tropicaland temperatecountriessuchasUSA,

Japan, Korea,France Spain,Netherlandsand Italy.Farming Oystersinthecoastalwaters ofthese

countriesforfood,representtheearliestpracticesofmarine Aquaculture intheworld.As thesebivalve

mollusks arebenthicsessileorganisms feedingatthelow trophiclevelsasfilterfeeders,theirculture

isa low costenterprise. t '

4.2.3.GLOBAL PRODUCTION OF OYSTERS

Oftheglobalaquacultureproduction,molluscs contributeto 35 percentoftheproduction.In

view oftheincreasingpollutionofthemarine coastalwaters allover theworld, dueto indiscriminate

releaseoftheindustrialeffluentsand sewage waters withimproper treatment,and stringentimport

regulationson thequalityoftheedibleoystersaddedby thelower demand foroystersas foodinthe

domesticmarkets intherecentpast,thereisa marked reductioninthecultureproductionofthese

bivalves.Oftheculturedmolluscs incoastalwaters,theoysters(Family Ostreidae),mussels (Family

Mytilidaeand Aviculidae),clams (Family Mercenaiidae),'scallops(Family Pectiniidae)abalones

(Family Haliotidae)and thecockles( Family Arcidae)arecommercially important Oystersofthe

familyOstreidaecontributemaximum to theproductionthroughculture. '
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Thefarmed oystersbelong'to thegeneraCrassostrea(cuppedoysters)and Ostrea(flat

oysters).In themarket theflatoysterscommand consumer preferenceand fetchbetterpriceinmany

countries.Theimportant speciesofcultivatedoystersinclude:

Crassostreagigas (Pacificoyster)

Crassostreavirginica(American Oyster)

Ostreaedulis(Flat oyster,European oyster)

Naturalresourcesofedibleoystersin Indiaarerepresentedby Crassostreaglyph0 ides,c.
discoidesC.madrasensisand C.cucullata.C.gryphoidesand C.discoides arepresentinthecreeks

joiningtheseainKutchareaofGujaratstate,while along Maharastracoast C.gryphoidesisthe

common species.C.madrasensisiswider indistributionand ispresentalong thesouthwestand east

coastofIndiainalltheestuariesand backwatersalong thecoast.C.cucullatacalledtherockoysteris

distributedalong theeastand west coasts.TheedibleoysterC.madrasensis(Fig.1-9a)along with

.'-'theediblemussels, Perna viridis(Fig.I ~20a),thegreenmussel, and P .indica,thebrown mussel, are

cultivatedon a moderate scalealong thecoastalregionsinIndia.

4.2.4.CULTURE PRACTICES:

Extensiveculturemethodsareinvogueinmany countriesoftheworld traditionally.Commercial

culturepracticesusingextensiveculturedepend mostly on wild seedavailableinthecoastalareas.

The brood stocksareconcentratedat certainshallow coastalareas,whichprovidesubstrateforthe

settlement ofthespat-theeggmass. Innovativetechniques in cultureand methods ofhatchery

spawning and larvarearingaredevelopedinrecentyears.

Theoldestand thetraditionalsystem ofoystercultureisthebottom culture.Theoysters

areculturedin specialdemarcatedareasin theintertidalor subtidalzones. The method involves

collectionofthespatfrom areasofabundanceinthecoastalareasand transplantingthem on suitable

bedsforon growing.In these.areasforbetterhabitatfarmersneed to provideempty molluscan shells

atthebottom to serveas cultchfortheattachmentofthespatand possiblereductionfrom parasites

and predators.Thisproductionsystem islessproductiveand stillcontinuesto bepracticedon a large

scalebecauseoftheproblems informationofoff-bottomfloatingstructuresinthecoastalareas.

Thesecond typeofoysterculturesystem isOff-bottom culture-stakeor stickculture.Thisis

also one oftheearliestpracticesofoysterculture,wherea bamboo, or wooden or cement stakesor

sticksare drivenin to thebottom or arrangedhorizontallyon racksto catchthespat.Grow out

systems areinthespat-catchingareaitselfor ofteninseparategrow-outareasareearmarked.These

~- typesofculturesystems arequiteusefulinintertidalareaswiththesoftmuddy bottoms

In China,thestone -bridgemethod ofcultureispracticedforoysterculturein areaswith

muddy bottom. The method involvesthecollectionofspaton cement slabsplacedintheform of

inverted' V '.Theseedoysterscaughton thestone bridgesarealiowed to grow inthesame areasto

marketablesize.

In therackculturesystem, racksofdifferentsizesand designsareusedto suspend trays

or strings/ropescarryingoysterseedinthei'htertidalzone. Theyarebuiltto about one to two meters

I~
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height.StringofshellswithcuItchishungor placedhorizontallyon theracksforgrowing.In the

suspendedc~ltUresystem,ropesor trayswithspataresuspendedfrom thefloatingrafts'intheprotected

areaslikebays.Long linesanchoredatbothends and supportedby floatscan belaidout inmore

exposedareas.Trays made ofwood or wirescreensaresuspended.To reducethebiofoulingrubberor

plasticcoatedwiremesh and polypropylene metal also areused.

Plasticmesh bagscontainingshellcultchareoftenusedincertainareasforthecollectionof

thespat.For Oysterculture,raceways, pond culture(LeeetaI.,1981)and recirculatingsystems (

Truder etaI.,1977) are inuse.

4.2.5.NATURAL COLLECTION OF OYSTER SEED:

Presentlymost oftheoysterproductionsystems depend on thespatcollectedinthewild.

Hatcheryproductionofseedofoystershasbeendevelopedand ispracticedon a commercial scalein

certainoysterfarmingcountries.

Naturalproductionofspatand itssettlementdeper.dson theenvironmental factorssuchas

temperatureand salinity.For spatcollection,suitablecolleftingdevicesareused duringspawning

periodattheproperplaces.Survivalofthespawn isobservedto behighestintheintertidalregionsas

itisrelativelyaway from thepredators.The time and placbofspatfallisdeterminedby a regular

examination ofplankton.In temporatespeciesspawning odcursat 15-20 C duringsummer and in

autumn and spawning takesplacethroughout theyearathithertemperature.

Differenttypesofspatcollectorsareinuse.Theyincludetheones whichareplacedat

thebottom or on raisedstructures.TheEuropean oyster,Osd-eaedulisshows preferenceformaterials

containingcalciumcarbonatewhiletheAmerican Oyster, Irassosteravirginicasettleson any hard

surface-wood,plasticor glass.In France and inEuropean co ntriessemi cylindricalceramicrooftiles

of30 em long and 10-12 ern diameterareusedforspawn co lection.In Japan and othercountriesthe

empty shellsofscallopsand oystershellsstrungon a ~ire aresuspended from rafts,long linesor

speciallyconstructedbamboo framesareused forspatcollection.

Aftera month ofsettlingwhen theseedoJtstersmeasure 5-10 mm indiameter,the

collectorsaretransferredto hardeningracksand laidhorion tally on theplatforms. The spatare

exposedatleastfor4 hrsateachlow tide.Hardened spatis"bleto withstandlong-distancetransport

and survivalrateisalso good. I .

In areaswherestakeor stickcultureispracticedspataregenerallycollectedon cement-

dippedwooden or reinforcedconcretesticksabdtheirfurthergrowthiscarriedout on thesame substrate.

4.2.6.HATCHERY PRODUCTION OF SEED OYSTERS

Decliningnatural stocksofoystersinthetraditionalgrounds and theconsequent reductionin

thespat availabilitynecessitatedthe'development oftechniquesforhatcheryproductionofseed.

Hatcherytechnologiesforspatproductionon commercial scaleareknown to besuitableforEuropean,
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American, Pacificand Japaneseoyst~~: Thebroodstockshouldcontainatleast30 percentof1.5to 2

y~~r old oystersas theyhavegood percentageofmales and theremaining2.5yr old individuals,

whichshow preponderance of females.The brood stockismaintained in flow-throughsystems

conditioningtraysor flumes forabouteightweeks duringwhichperiodtheyarefedon algae.The

fully-grownEuropean Oysterisknown to spawn spontaneously ata water temperatureof16 to 20 C.

In 'thecaseofspawning oftheAmerican Oystertheamb.i~~twater temperatureisraisedto 25 C to 30
\ .""

"C forhalfan hourand thisinducenatural spawning. Tilereleaseofgametes by some ofthebrood

oystersalso inducesthe.spawning '">ytheothers,The eggsaresievedand are fertilizedwiththe

suspensionofsperms inthechamber.Thefertilizedeggsataconcentrationof200 numbers perml are

allowed to develop within24hrsata temperatureof25 C into veligerlarvae.

" _"e' ""

European Oyster,Ostreaedulisislarviparousand retainstheeggsand larvaeforaperiodof7-

10 dayswithinthemantle cavityafterfertilization.Presenceofpilesofeggsalong theshellmargin of

theoysterindicatesthespawning.The larvaearereleasedinswarms when theymeasure 170 urn in

size.Algal culturesofPhaeodactylum,Dunaliella,Chlorellaaremaintainedto feedthegrowinglarvae.

Thelarvaearerearedin500 ml capacitytanks.Theyarestockedattherateof10 numbers perml. The

salinityismaintainedbetween 25-30 ppt and thewater temperature at 25 C. Algal feedfrom the

culturetanks issuppliedata concentrationof50,000 cellsper ml duringthefirstweek followed by

50,000 cellsI ml duringthesecondweek and 80,000 cells/ml duringthethirdweek.Duringthefirst

weekthelarvaearefedonly ones a day whileduringthesecondand thirdweeks theyarefedtwicea

day.Aftertwo weeks time thelarvaeofOstreasp.settleto thebottom at 24 -?8 C, whilethatof

Crossostreatakethreeweeks time forsettlementon thebottom.In largetanks cleanedOystershells

areusedfor settlement ofthespat.

4.2.7.GROW-OUT SYSTEMS

Along theMediterraneanCoast and inFrance 'Hangingmethod ofculture'isthemost

common practice..Ropes laden withtheOystersaresuspended from wooden or metal frames in

protectedareasalong thecoast.Thetraditionalsystem ofgrowingOystersinwideareas~alled "Parks'._.

isalso followed inFrance.In Japan suspendedmethod ofculturefrom raftsor long lines,orracksis

commonly practiced.Seedoystersarestuckto theropesat-therateof35-40 nos permeter lengthof

rope.Harvestingisdone bybringingdown theropesor polesafterthegrowthperiod,Expectedyield

from eachoftheropes or poles isabout5 kg. -

In IndiaforthecultureofC.madrasensisrackculturemethod isfollowed nearTuticorinalong

theeastcoast.Eachrackisl3.2m inlengthand 2m inwidthand measures 26.5 sq.m.Theseracksare

usedfor cultureofmarketablesizedoysters.

4.2.8.SUMMARY:

/

, Edibleoystersareinhabitantsofthecoastalzones intl1y'tropicaland temporate areas:Mussels

Clams Scallopsareusedasfood.Theoystersareculturedto augment thesupply from capturefisheries

inview ofitsdemand forfood.Oystersareculturedintheseanear thebottom and intheoffbottom
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areas.Traditionally,spat oftheOystersiscollectedfrom nature,duringthespawning season and

rearedinthecoastalwaters eitheron thesubstatum or inoff-bottomcultureusingrafts.In recentyears

hatcheryproductiontechnologyfortheoysterseedisdevelopedand isinpractice.Theoystersare,

culturedto marketablesizeby hangingmethod on ropes suspended from floatingwooden or metal

framesinthenear coastalareasor bays.

4.2.9.GLOSSARY:

Cultch:Thesubstrateusedforthecollectionand settlementofthespatinoysters,usually

theempty molluscan shells,plasticbagsetc.,Any substrateplacedintheenvironment to attractthe

attachmentofoysre larvae.

Spat: Thesettledmetamorphosed larvae presenton thesubstratum suchasrocks,

molluscan shells,whichform theoysterseed.

_, 4.2.10.MODEL QUESTIONS:---------------

I. Writean accountofthecultureofedibleoysters.

2. Describethehatcheryproductionofseedand culturetechnologyofedibleoyster.

3. Writeshortnotes on:

a. Naturalcollectionofspat.

b. Oystersasfood

c. SettlementofOysterspat

4.2.11.SUGGESTED READING:

:Pillay,T.V.R.Aquaculture Principlesand Practices,'FishingNews Books 575pp

Bal, D.Y.andK.Y.Rao,1990. MarineFisheriesofIndia,McGraw HillPubl.472 pp.

Prof.S.V.Sharma
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4.3.2. Introduction

4.3.3. Structureoftheshelland natural formation ofpearls

4.3.4. Artificialinductionofpearlformation

4.3.5. Farming ofpearloysters

4.3.6. Freshwater pearlculture

4.3.7. Summary

4,.3.8. Glossary

4.3.9. Model questions

4.3.10. Suggestedreading

4.3.1. OBJECTIVE:

To learn abouttheformation ofthepearlsand farmingpracticesofpearloysters

4.3.2. INTRODUCTION

Pearlsarefanned asnatural concretionssecretedby themantle withintheshellofthe

bivalvemolluscs,calledthePearlOysters.Itisformed ofthesame materialas thatoftheshellofa

mollusc. Themantle asaprotectionagainsta foreignbody usually secretesthem. A pearlisformed of

thenacreoussubstancesdepositedone abovetheotherinaconcentriclayerlaiddow~ bytheepithelium

ofthemantle surroundingthenucleus. Itshows a centralnucleus around whichseverallayersof

organicand inorganicmaterialsarelaid.Thepearlsareusually sphericalinshape.Chemicalanalysis

fa pearlshows thepresenceofCaC03 90%, organicsubstances5% and water 5%.

ThepearloysterbelongstothegenusPinctada oftheFamily Pteriidaeunder theclassBivalvia.

. heyaremarine inhabitatand arepresentincoastalwaters globally.In Indiasixspeciesofpearl

oystersofthegenusPinctada arerecorded.Pinctada fucata (= P. vulgaris)(Fig. 1-19b) occursinlare

numbers contributingto thefisheryand thisspeciesisconsideredas thepearloysteroftheIndian

region,Pearloystersoccurnaturally in largenumbers inGulf ofMannar inthesoutherntipofthe

peninsula. Theflatrockpatcheslyingwithin10-20m depthata distanceof11-16Ianfrom theshore

providea suitablesubstratum forthesettlement oftheoysters,In thePalk Bay oystersarerecorded

near Rameswaram ata depthof7-13m. In theGulf ofKutchthepearloystersgrow attachedto the

coralreefs.Globally,coastalareasofcentralAmerica,Panama Bay,Gulf ofCalifornia,coastsoff

Australia,Philippinesand Japan support good quantitiesofpearlproducingbivalvemolluscs. The

important speciesofpearl oystersarePinctada vulgaris,Pinctada margaritifera.P chemnitzi,P

\ anamoldes.P. atropurpurea. Apart from thegenus Pinctada, otherbivalvesthatsecretepearl-like

\

\
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concretionsoflow qualityaretheearshell,Haliotes sp.Seamussel,Mytilusand Windowpane Oyster,

Placuna placenta. ./

/ '

4.3.3. STRUCTURE OF THE SHELL AND NATURAL FORMATION OF PEARLS:
.7. "

/'

Theshellofa bivalvemollusc issecretedby themantle epitheliumand shows thefollowing

layersformed intheirshells.a)Periostracum:Thisistheoutermost,greenish-brown,thintranslucent

layermade up of'Conchiolin'an organicsubstance.b)Prismaticlayer: Thisisalso secretedby the

mantle and ispresentbelow theperiostracum.Thislayerismade up oftheminute crystalsofcalcium

carbonateseparatedbythiniayersofconchiolin.Thecrystalsarearrangedperpendiculartothesurface

oftheshelland givesstrengthand rigidityto theshell.c).Nacreouslayer: Itiscalledthemotherof

pearland istheinnermost layeroftheshell.Thislayerisresponsiblefortheformationofthepearl.It

consistsofalternatelayersofcalciumcarbonateand conchiolin,whichlieparallelto thesurfaceof

theshell.Thislayerissecretedbythemantle and itsfunctionistoprotectthedelicatesurfacefrom the

harmfuleffectsoftheforeignparticles.

Along withtheincurrentwater into theshellofa bivalvemollusc throughtheinletsiphon

sand grains,parasitesenterand getattachedto themantle epithelium.Thisforeignbody induecourse

isenclosedby themantle epithelium,whichstartssecretingconcentriclayersofNacrearound itand

completely enclosesit. EpitheliallayerssecreteNacrecontinuouslywhichisdepositedindifferent

layerssurroundingtheforeignparticle.

Themost common view heldregardingtheformationofthepearlisthatthepearlsareformed

due irritationcausedto themantle by theentry ofa foreignbody. Itisobserved.thatthesizeofthe

pearlformed depends on thedegreeofirritationcausedby theforeignbody.

4.3.4. ARTIFICIAL INDUCTION OF PEARL FORMATION

In view ofthegreatmarket demand forpearlsallover theworld, pearlsare produced in

thepearloysters,throughartificialinductionofpearlformation . The oystersareinducedto form

pearlsby implantationoftheartificialnucleus and rearedover ~ definiteperiodinthecoastalwaters

and theformed pearlsarebeingcollected.Thismethod ofcultureisa well-organizedindustryfor

productionofpearlsincountriessuchas Japan and France. Even inIndiaCentral MarineFisheries

ResearchInstitutehasinitiatedthepearlOystercultureprogram withaview to culturepearls.Usually

thefollowing procedureisadaptedforfarmingthepearlOystersfor artificialinductionforpearl

formation

1. CollectionofpearlOysters:Oystersarecollectedfrom thedeeperareasby thediversfrom the

oysterbedsinthebenthicregionofthesea.TheseOystersaretransportedto thecageserectedin

coastalwaters. Thesecagesaremade up ofmetal structureand withcotton netting.Thecollected

oystersarecleanedand keptinthecagesfora periodof10 to 20 days foracclimation,

2. Preparationand Implantation ofthenucleus:Thepreparationofthegrafttissueforimplantationin

to theoystersisa skilledand technicalprocess.Themethod adoptedisafterNshikow,and isthe

\
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most efficientofallthemethods'followed. A pieceoflivingtissuefrom themantle iscutofffrom

a dono~ oysterand isinsertedtogetherwitha suitablenucleus insidethelivingtissueofanother

Oyster,calledtherecipient.Healthyoystersareselectedforthegrafttissueinsertion.. A small

stripoftissuefrom theedgeofthemantle measuring7.0 -7.5 em inlengthiscutoff.Thispieceis

smoothened,cleanedand washed. Thistissueisdividedint02 to 3 ern long narrow stripsand

againcutinto small squaresoftissue.Thesepieceswill surviveinseawater for48 hrsat21 C.

Theouteredgesofthegrafttissuesquaresareto beknown becausethenacresecretingcellsare

found only on theoutersurfaceofthemantle. For implantationexperimentswell grown pearl

oystersarecollectedfrom nature. For theinsertionofthenucleus theoysterisfixedina desk

damp inthepositionoftherightvalve facingupward. Mantle foldsaresmoothly liftedto explore

thefootand themain body mass: An incisionismade intotheepitheliumofthefootand a slender

channelintothemain mass. Thegrafttissueisplacedintothechanneland thenucleus isplaced

over thegrafttissue.The benchfixisquicklyremoved and theOystershellisclosedand the

implanted oysterisgrown innatureincagesfortheformationofthepearl.

4.3.5. FARMING OF PEARL OYSTERS:

Oystersimplanted withgrafttissueand nucleiaretransferredintothecagesattached

withfloatingraftssuspendedto a depthof2 or 3 m intheseawaterforabout6 to 7 days. Thisperiod

iscalled.therecoveryperiod.Theseoystersareculturedinthefloatingcagesintheseawater tillthe

complete development ofthepearl withintheshell.During thisperiodtheoystersgrow in size,

feedingon thenatural foodenteringthecagealong withtheseawater.Thecagesarearrangedinlarge

areasalong thecoast.Theoystersareregularlyexamined and thedeadshellsareremoved from the

cagesperiodically.Thepearloystersareculturedinthecagesfora periodofthreeyears.Harvesting

ofthepearlsisdone afterthecompletion of3-yearcultureperiod. Pearloystersharvestedfrom the

cagesinthesea.Thewell formed pearlsintheoystersarecollectedfrom theshells.Afterthecollection,

thepearlsarewashedinrunning water and inthesoap solution,gradedand thenmarketed. Pearlsare

usually harvestedinthemonths from December to February,dependingon theprevailingclimatic

conditionsinthemarine coastalareas.

4.3.6. FRESHWATER PEARL CULTURE:

.. Certainspeciesoffreshwater bivalvesoccurringinnaturalfreshwaterbodieslikelakes,reser-

voirs,riversform small sizedpearlsasmarine pearloysters.Theybelongto thefamilyUnionidaeof

theclassBivalvia.The freshwaterpearlforming bivalvesoccurringin Indiabelong to genera

Lamellidens and Parreysia occurringinIndia.Lamellidens marginalis and Licorrianusand Parreysia

aretheimportant freshwaterpearlmussels inIndia.As inmarine pearlformation,inthefreshwater

mussels also themantle secretesthepearlinresponseto thepresenceofa foreignbody withinthe

shellcavity.

Central InstituteofFreshwaterAquaculture hasdevelopedand standardizedthetechnologyfor

theinductionofpearlformation inthecommon freshwater mussel,Lamellidens marginalis.In the

pearlcultureexperiments,inductionofthepearlformation iscarriedout by a)implantationofthe

nucleusinthespacebetween theshelland mantle b)implantationofthegrafttissueand thenucleusin

l-
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themantle tissueand c)implantation ofthegrafttissueand thenucleus intliegonad tissue.Shell

beadsarecommonly used asthenucleus fortheformationofthepearl.

Mussels measuring 10 cm and abovefrom thenatural habitatsareused fortheinductionof

pearlformation experiments.Nucleusalong".wjththegrafttissueisimplanted carefully,inthetissues

oftherecipientmussel. Theseimplanted mu~els areculturedinthenaturalhabitatsincagesspecially

erectedforthem. Thesemussels aregrown fora periodofthreeyearsduringwhichperiodthemussels

grow and thepearlalsoincreasesinsize.Afterharvestingthemussels thepearlsarecollected,cleaned,

gradedand marketed. Thegonadal insertionmethod forinductionofthepearl,isknown to yieldwell

formed,round,large-sizedpearls.

4.3.7. SUMMARY:

Pearlsaresecretedby themantle cavityinsome bivalvemolluscs commonly called

thepearloysters.Thepearlsaremarine inhabitatand aresedentaryand benthic.Thecommon pearl

oystersbelong to thegenus Pinctada.In nature thepearlsareformed naturally in response to the

presenceofaforeignbody withinthemantle cavity.In artificialinductionofthepearlformation,these

pearl oystersarecollectedfrom thenatureand aregrown incagesafterimplatationofthegrafttissue

along withthenucleus. The implanted oystersaregrown incagesfora threeyearsperiodand are

harvested.Thepearlsarecollectedcleaned,gradedand marketed. Freshwatermussels ofthegenus

Lamalledens arealsoknown to form pearlssimilartothatofthemarine pearLTheartificiallyinducted

pearloystersaregrown inlakesor reservoirsincagesforthreeyearsafterwhichtimetheyareharvested.

Thesecretedpearlsarecollected,gradedand marketed.

4.3.8. GLOSSARY:

Nucleus: Itisthefocus,usually a shellbead,sorroundingwhichthenacreisformed by the

mantle formingover lappinglayers. Thenucleus isimplanted along withthegrafttissue.

4.3.9. MODEL QUESTIONS:

1. Writean accountoftheartificialinductionofpearlformationinthepearloysters.

2. Describetheculturepracticesofpearloysters.

3. WriteNotes on:

A. Cageculture _

B. Freshwaterpearl'culture

C. Pearloysters I ~

4.3.10. SUGGESTED READING:

Pillay,T,VR. 1993 Aquaculture Principlesand PracticesFishingNewa,575 pp.

Bal,D.V aridK.V Rao. 198 MarineFisheriesofIndia .

Janakiram,K.and S.D.Tripathi.1992. A manual onfreshwaterpearlculture.Manual series-I

CIFA 44pp:

Prof. S.V. Sharma
(
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